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proved by the board of education at a special meet- adThose
values of each cily and

are

the

/1.1/

Township of Plymouth,

350.792,530 valuation, $],114,196.03 taxes.

City
of
A95 valuation, $563,456.39 tax-

valuation of $85,906,233. Withl ceives 2.5 mills; and the debt

Plymouth,

A Plymouth Community Fund goal $2,000 high- obtaining its pledges from
orkers weeks in advance of
er
than
last year has been approved by the board
$25,669,. of w·
the drive opening, This year
directors as plans take shape for the 1958 campaign.the
Plymouth Community

a tax rate of 21.95 mills ($21.-Iretirement fund gets five ,e

95 per $1,000 of valuation),lmills.
tax income will be $1,885,641.81.

k.

Canton Township, $8,043,352,

A year ago the electorate,

valuation, $176,551.14 taxes.

by a close margin, voted tc

Northville

The 21.95 mills is divided establish the building and

0

By Community Fund

The tax apportionment resolution is approved Irict and thi amount of

every year by the board and this year's income wil] school
tax they will bi paying this winler:
This year the school dis- - -

$3.00 Per Year In Area. $4.00 Elsewhere In U.S.A.

equaliz-

township in the school dis.

trict has -a state equalized I the building and site fund re-

Michigan Award

$33,500 Goal Set

A resolution fixing the amount of school tax that. close. One is on Warren Rd.
each governmental subdivision must pay was ap- and the other on Ridge Rd.

be higher than ever, even though the millage rate
will remain the same as in the past.

1- Column

Bigger Goal, Earlier Start

School Board Approves
Tax Levy Apportionment
ing Monday night.

Ex€•Ilince In Typography

The drive goal has been set at $33.537, it Was Fund is concentrating on
announced
this week by Thomas Rossettie, president 'those who must donate
of the Community Fund Board. At the same time he through busint·ss and indus-

Township, $1,- announced that the drive will open officially on - ,

tt·v outside

among three funds. The oper- site fund. Since then,two 8.545 valuation, $28,942.06 ' Tuesday, October 14,
.axes.

ating millage is 14.95 mills sites have been selected and

-1
../..../-& ...../7

But the campaign commit- -

Superior Township, $81,831

" (payroll, maintenance, etc. ) ; negotiations are nearing a

but

ed Foundations to the Ply-

information
about do-, mouth Community Fund.
ialuation,' $1,796.19 taxes. . til the drive opening to start nating in abouttheir
thlee
weeks.
The Plymouth Fund's i·amtee doesn't expect to wait un-

(Continued on Page 8)

./-

i PU pils ......

Will

1 t

Plymouth

don t know how to divert
their donations from the Unit-

b

-

U

work. Most plans for the Heading the 1958 drive will paign leaflet thir year tells

be Carl Shear. a citY com- enlployees how ti) go about

drive have already been corn.

pleted and w,irk on some soli- missioner and former auto- dolating to the local fund if
citations is expected to start mobile dealer.

they work where U-F conAn early start on the cam- ducts a drive.

by the middle of September.

, Campaign literature has paign is planned this year be- In addition, thl· Ci,Iiimunily

t

' now been printed and house- cause industry affiliated with Fund board is offering speak-

1 Keport To , holders should bi receiving the United Foundation starts ers to any group wishing
New School
--.....-..........Z City Replies To
Township Letter
44

·i

questions answered about the
local fund. To obtain speak-

ers, program JAairmen tan

4r

call President Thomas Rds-

School

administrators

to-

clay feel reasonably assured

that the new Helen Farrand

4

Elementary School north of

settie ;

WATCH FOR the,e .flashing

at Plymouth's school bus garage,

red lights when dri,·ing. school
officials across Michigan are

the signal to replace the yellow

is shown installing red lenses in

Schooleraft Rd. will be ready warning motorihts, These flashing
ior classes a week from to-

ones.

signals on both the front and rear

i day.
There will be 375 children

Previous

if the building is still not rea-

home. But Supt. Russell Isbister said Tuesday that the
:,choof will be

4

ready

untess

there is a considerable

h,

amount of bad weather.

Workers ari laying thi
sanitary sewer at the rate of

A
i

law

Lant year's goal of $31.549
. was surprassed with a final

required

A short, five-paragraph department runs into the figure of $32.500.

Mayor Harold Guenther last week the city com- goat this year because of re-

next Thursday morning and the bus Itus Travis, niechanic

dy to open, they will be sent

state

Camp:tign workers expect
of hchool buses receiving or dis- Iletter has been sent by tozvnship. 011 Monday of .., tougher
tinle attaining 1},e
charging passengers.

hicles ipust stop within ll) feet of

heading for the new school

Claude Geb-

lations chairman.

vehicles to stop only at the rear

of school buse,4 indicate that ve-

Mrs.

hardt, vice - president ; or
James Sponseller, public re-

to Township Supervisor mission read the letter at cession conditions. But thev
Roy Lindsay and the its regular meeting and belic·ve that thi· difference

Drivers Warned About them that the city will no City Manager Alberter areas t„ designate. their
township board advising directed the mayor and can be reached by helping 10cal residents working in 0111-

N¢w School Bus Law

longer ans.wer emergencv Glassford to draft a re- contributions for Plymouth. i

calls to the township - if ply.
that is what the township Plymouth
board wantsI i

One local agency, the

To,in*hip'% Recreation Departinent,has

been dropped this year be- J

board does not have a cause the btiard telt that the 1

200 feet a day. Thi water line A new state law requir- the new law makes it, There are some exceptions The letter asks that the regular meeting until activity was a school board 1
and gas alio must bi laid bo- ing drivers to #top their necessarv to stop for ato the rule, however. If the board more clearly out- next Wednesday and the responsibility. Most of this|

for•
theCounty
schoolDopartment
is open. vohirloc
luth,•n lonproach- bus when it is receiving or vehicle is approaching a halt- line its position.
Wayne
of
iing halted school

buses discharging

H•alth officials will not •p- -- o

renlv will nrohahlv he money in going to the Junior

?d bus on a divided highway The letter is in reply- to

passengers,

- •- - . - --- *-- -------' -- Police. Also increased sub-

read at that time.

stantially are the Boy and

prove uie of the building un- has created a ten- iporary no matter if the vehicle is i t is not necessary to stop. another letter sent thr ee According to the may- Girl Scouts.

ril the utiliti•. aze in/alled. dangerous situatio nfor approaching the bus from , nd at an intersection where weeks ago to the comm s. or's letter, the fire chiefs It was found that PlySupt. Isbister said that the buses and th e

Rhould the school not be rea- dren who ride then1·

dy, the only alternative would

While schools i n

be to send the children home

chil- the rear or fro•t. 1

.raffic is controlled by a stop- sion by Supervisor Lin d-

But there is the question of

(Continued on Page 8)

the whether motorists should ob- ·

nextof Plymouth's school bus op-

Meanwhile, all other week, the new sch,001 bus erations, states that legally a

. them. (A resuseitator is a gram and last spring a rpr-

Plymouth Housewifi

esnot motorist cannot be punished
systems will be opening next operational law doi
for ignoring the new ruling
over a

until it becomes law. But the

be an estimated 4,400 stu- week later - i Sa turday, state and law enforcement

dents
in School
the Plymouth Com- Septembr 13.
munity

agencies are osking that mo-

district's

torists observe the procedure

By now, most pe
schools this year, 200 more
Michigan are awar ·e that school.
than a year ago.

ople of starting with the first day of
that allowed vehicles to move

past halted buses while ap-

proaching in the opposite di-'
rection.

This year. Michigan and
the five other stal•s will all
have new operational proce-

),7

i» 1. -

legislature did not get th,

law passed in time. il cannot
become

for thouhands of Plymouth children next week
when they return to public and parochial
schools. One of the once-typical summer pleas-

No one realized how many boxer dogs t here schools reopen.
were named "Lady" until Mr. and Mrs. F tichard
Last week Plymouth's 16
Smith, 745 Adams, tried to find a farticular o,ne last buses were changed to meet
week. Their son Larry, 12, was bitten on th e hand the new law. On both front

ures not often found today is tree houNe living.

in Kresge's on Wednesday of last week by

This tree house was erected 20 feet above the

er called "Lady." The woman with the dog ] eft the bus stops."
store before it was learned if the dog was v iccinatThis signal is an alternat-

IT'S GOODBYE to another summer of fun

ground at the Paul Cook home. 148 East Spring
St. Dan Cook. 13 (on the ground), Danny St remick, 13 On the middle) and Harry Yoe, 13 (on
top), built the house, sleep in it overnight on occaionx and even have electricity. But with the

a box-

and rear, buses must now

state: "Stop on signal when

ed against rabies. An appeal was made in last ing flashing red light located
week's Mail and tips on the whereabouts of t he dog on both the front and rear of
led the Smiths all over the Plym*,uth and I-,ivonia

,the buses. Only when these

lights are flashing is it neces-

area. The trips proved fruitless'. L,irry was s,chedul sary to stop. The stop in eithed to start the painful series of shots Monday morn- er direction must be 10 feet
- ing. Then Sunday night came a call from a Cherry from the bus.

" coming of school, it will be torn down.

Parochial Schools

-V....

W-.-

--

V.

....

....I

...,e

him of the plea. The dog had beqn vaccinat ed,

week.

1 ministered through the U.F,

These agencies include such

city manager. This report thu· Blind, Michigan Hc·art

was published in The Association, USO, and Michigan Association for Hetardtd
Mail.

beating for four minutes.

Children.

McAllister claims that These are the campaign

when the township got its ¢oals approved for each

resuscitator in 1957, agency:

Hospital in Detroit when her heart stopped.
Her physician, Dr. Howard T. Hewlett, was

Township Chief Howard'Bfy Scouts

Girl Scouts

$5,117

3.100

completing the operation by sewing up the patient when her heart stopped without warning.
Dr. Howlett instantly made an incision near

Holmes asked that the Salvation ArmY

6.000

township

1,400

four minutes after it had stopped, it again be-

sufficiently trained

city continue answering Visiting Nurs,
resuscitator

calls "until his men were
(Continued on Page 8)

Association

Veterans Memorial
Center -

tc) plymouth Dental Fund
American Red Cross

-- - Plymouth Cancer

Although still in danger, Mrs. Dunagan's
condition has shown noticeable improvement, the

RCA line of Products

Added by Wimutt

hospital reports.

John Winulatt of Wimsatt

Mrs. Dunagan has two children, Kelvin and
the former Shelvie Dunagan. Those wanting to
send cards can mail them to New Grace Hospitai, Room 319, Seven Mile and Meyer, Detroit,

Society

1,700
700

3,800

3,292

Junior Police

4,054

The remaining $4,374 will

'Apliance Shop, 754 S. Main. be shared by the 20 United

Plymouth, announced thi; Health and Welfare Fund
week that his deatership hadagencies.
added thi, nationally-known

On the Communitv Fund

Mich.

line of RCA radios, televi- Board besides Rossetie,

Asked about the rare ' operation later, Dr.
Hewlett replied that whenever he enters the
operating room, "I always work hand.in.hand

able to add this quality line' freasurer: Charles St of kn,

sion, and record-p layers. ihear, Mrs. Gebhardl and
"We're tickled to death to bc :Sponseller, are John Pint,

of merchandise to our Frigi- Hugh Griffin, Orin Scrimger,
daire appliances and other Richard

with the Lord."

nationally

Wernette, C. V.

known brands," Sparks, Dr. R. R. Barber and

- the owner said.

•Mrs. Eva Geller.

·

Lady F 1 iers Land Her€

by 20 member jgetting, abo ut $400,
morning, En- depending upon: their office.

Manhattan

the new school year next mouth will be the new kin ' ships Monday

ad-

the

, Smiths happily learned.

around

and

........

Parochial schools in Pty- remain at 105 students,th€ . LEADS PARADE: When members, they divide d a $2,mouth have completed plans same as last•year.
the Nautilus wass escorted 000 annual salary, wiIth each

for opening their doors for · Mrs. Helen Goebel of Pl)·

agencies

Robert McAllister to the groups as Leader Dogs for

thet it

-I.-/

that day. A friend reading The Mail had in formed

Also Opening Doors

national

who had brought tile d€jg to Plxmouth Smith Teacher is Hostess
...

was his sister

report by Fire Chie

A Plymouth housewife was brought back
from death last Saturday when her physician
massaged her heart to life after it had stopped

1

Hill Ftc!. resident u·hr• cairl it un™ hi q Anw :Anri

mentioned last week in a

gan to function.

law until after

As usual, 15 per cent of the

This "agreement" was goal will go to 20 state and

her heart. Massaging of the 'heart began and

dures. But because :he state

fund.

' cial respiration.)

gan, 356 West Ann Arbor Trail, was undergoing
a hysterectomy last Saturday at New Grace

one of six states remaining

Biting Boxer Found in Tim

h tering oxygen and artifi- program from the surplus

Mrs. Connie Dunagan, wife of Dollie Duna-

- Until now, Michigan was

NEWS BEAl

device used for adminis. cial $1,000 wasgionated to the

Returned to Life

schools in the public school

Thursday for sure. There will go into effect until

its per e.pita :Ihare of finane-

e agreement" b e t w e e n,ing the local Boy Scout pro-

'say protesting city fir

serve the procedure before it
Com
Several days of work were Plymout]
munity
goes
into effect.
lost last week due to heavy district and most c>ther Robert
Houghton, director ,
rains.
areas will open

had a "resuscitator nnouth has not been paying

By Kathie Mull Lusk jmd the city of Plymouth. weekend on the north sho re
Chis past year she arranged of Lake Huron with Mi S.

Plymouth will soon be !ielicopter rides for them. Alice Davis of Grosse Ile in
'Children love to fly and it her 140A Cessna airplar
1
G.
Schroeder
of
Plymouth
board
has
decided
to
Freda Davis. Miss Ka
divide on the flying map of theielps
them overcome fears of Gas costs were $6 one w a y
therine Scheele will instruci I A·as in the Coastguard patrol -the $2,000 equally. It c omes to now-famous lady pilott
he aviation age we live in (cheaper than by car) a n d
dergarten teacher, replacini gineman Third Class Everett Now the seven I me mber

Our Lady of Good Counsel Mrs .
school will welcome back stu-

Nevasink which led the $285.71 a1 year for ea
dents for grades one to eight grades four and five, replac . boat
kh. Un- group known as the Nine- .
·)rocession. He is the son of like most other sch,

on Thursday, Sept. 4, at 8

. . at an early age," she time spent in traveling w as

001 dis·· ti·-141ines. €ixplains.

ing Mrs. Eloise Machenthun

21*z hours (so much fast er

and Mrs. Roy Schroeder triets which have swil
a.m· Short two-hour sessions All the classrooms have beer Mr.
Miss Bell was born in Ox- than car).
91 Marlow·e and is stationed seven member bpa rds re. I Michigan chapter mem- ford, England and came to
, are planned for that Thurs- decorated throughout th,1 in
Earlier in the summer s
Staton Island.

/ day and also Friday, Sept. 5. summer.

Full classes will begin MonOur
Lady of Providenci
day, Sept. 8.
school, with its enrollmen
Mother Victorine, principal
complete. will have foul
of the school and a member
classes
of special children
of the St. Joseph Order from
Nazareth. has announced that
this year's enrollment will
reach 440 students. This is an

thed to

1e

cently. t*e local bdar d h a sibers of the international t
he States when her father took a helicopter ride or er
PAY CUT: When the Pty- made na move to 1)lace
a organization have picked, ient into the furniture busi- and under the bridge at t le
: ballot.

; ·Mouth school board had five salary inrease on th,

Plvmouth as locale fort iess

in Grand Rapids. She Straits with several oth€

A.

r

vas- graduated from Rock- teachers - Miss Cynthia B
CASE CLOSED: A Parkview Circle family r eturned their September meeting. i ord, High school and Wes- ker of Plymouth, Miss BL
Some 40 feminine flyers t ern 94ichigan College. She bara Cornelius of Cincinna ti,
There are 80 mentally re home one evening last week to find their front door s;landing I
tarded young girls attendin,- }pen and TV turned on. Police were caned but, noth ing was are expected to land at Met- s 11,0 11*ended the University Mjss Joyce Finkbeiner of
this boarding school on Bect : found disturbed. Later a neighborhood 'mother calle, d police letal Airport Sunday, Sept. cif Colorado for graduate Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Bei ItRd. conducted by the Daugh *0 confess that she had solved the mystery. The "bitrglars" 14. at 9 a.m. for their pro- p vork.
rice Wicker of Detroit.
1

ar-

increase of approximately 40.tera of St .

students.

One new teacher,Sister

Mary of Provi were her two sons. Police returned to get the boys' side of gram here. An 11 a.m.
Anticipating flying some At the Sept. 14 monthly gi Itdence. Sister Mary Catherine, the story, but they "closed the case" when they fo und the' brunch will follow at th e dlay in the Powder Puff Den together of the 99'ors hore in

Jeanne d' Arc, will instruct 15 principal.
second graders. She replaces'

Mrs· Anna MacInnis hai

Sister Anelda. There are been named as a new teach

eight teachers altogether. er in the faculty of six regu
The interior of the school has lar teachers.

been redecorated throughout Sister Mary Catherine hai
during the summer months.

boys. aged 14 and 24, already soundl asleep - p robably Mayflower Hotel. ]
treaming of their adventure.

i.)y, the transcontinental air Plymouth. final plans fc

Acting as hostess al this!;·ace, Miss Bell mentioned Michigan': third annual A

meet will bee a Plymouth· t hat next year it will be from Race will bi made with c

COURT BEAT: Sentencing Ported Aug. 7 ) were given r•sident well known for her]Massachleetts to the state of chairmen Mrs. Philip (Jan
,f three of the 10 youths con- pruson terms and three e others pilo:ing adventures. She i. 1Nashingl@.
Hart and Bornice Trimb.
lected with the series of bur- got probation.

Miss Olivia Bell. a school

She has flown in the first olner and operator of Trim-

glariel in the area has been LION .ON HUNT: Bill teacher at Smish ElementarY and second Michigan air rac- bl• Aviation at Flint. Chair.

also announced that Sunday. ustponed in Washten•w Glass, former Baylor U. foot- School for the past five Years. es A third annual race is man of the Michigan 99'In is
Lutheran Day School will Sept.
28, has been res,rvec County circuit court until hall star and now with the Mis. B.11 is Air Age Educa- coming up this Oct. 11 and is Pal Rus-11. Dr. James Rain- 1

WINGING ACROSS the skies is a hobby of
reopon
for fall3. cluies
"Familyand
Funfriends
Festival-inEept.
Goodwin
of andi
Li- Detroit
Lions,
has beenforina tion
-sday, Sept.
a: 0:30Weda.m. for
withaparents
:onia 9.
andEarl
Gerald
Cowan
Plyrnouth
searching
·0•n chairman
99..... for the Michi- titled the Southern Michigan '01· director of :ho Michigan . Miss Olivia Bell of Plymouth, a member of the

4. R#1.whia''Lt:i, :fi 10'Svirore==U ri.narr=e:entlencvmooubr
fpanyie f thpnma6 i chlherchinrpheerr *;olthLawrmtttltaM41%: "oaker al the Michigan chapter of the Ninety-Nines. Here
gothers in the group (as re-|circuit lAst year.
,All Ladys' Lark.

Department of Aironauticm.

she's shown taking one of her Smith Elementary

Enrollment is expected to at 16115 Beck Rd.

over their home and school the bridge to St. Ignace for a

(Continued on Page 8) i' School pupils for a spin above Plymouth.

1
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tHE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Eastern Michigan

Couples A re Watsons Ilonor
Feted For

Marries John Butterfield

College, Ypsilanti, following
rhe seventh annual summer
convocation, are the follow-

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Wat-

IA unique anniversary son were hosts at an open

porty was hosted Sunday,house and reception in the i 1

.tig. 24. by Mr. and Mrs, home on Dunn Court on Sun-

Elton McAllister in their day, Aug. 17. honoring theit

i Guests were celebrating Seventy five guests fron-

Washington, D.C. on a honey-

VIcKenna, B S. degree, previlusly certificated; Ann M. i

church, Plvmouth.

Packard. B.S. degree and'

-A barbecue dinner was top- Plymouth

pQd off by serving of a three

attend

tf[. wedding cake. . Assisting the hostess wen

€ lem. Prov. Cert.: Ronald

Rev Norman Stanhope of- and Mrs. Rose Ward of New : ,

molly. Nat Sibbold was solo-

Bridal robes of while taff•- with an overskirt of lace for

la and late were the choice her daughter's marriage and
of the bride. A crown h.ld reception. She had a matchped by a while orchid and

d the state association.

tending the meeting held ati

th€ courthouse,

make, the faihien hi,dline* 1

Rloss, flat N. equ

-

Kay Cronkhite Speaks Vows
Matn street. Plymouth, Michigan in Northern, Plymouth, are Mr. had while carnations and or.
They exchanged vows in a

The PLYMOUTH MAII

DUNNING'S

from generon• A r

SPEC/AL

r:f ever 1¥Pe...1, *7

Matte,

in a pink chiffon dress with

The new bride is the form- matching hat. She had pink

dau,thter of Mrs.George Best man was Clarence Rath. hu*b:ind
the late ic
Mr.
Cronkhite.Her ard Stanley,
tile son of Mr. and

3. 1879,

A lawn reception was held

AIDs, Charles Pearson.

Mr. and Mn. Andrew B. mith

at the home of the new bride

uscription ates c,qted al the 6:30 pm. ser- tending. Mrs.Cronkhite Nancy West, Mr. Smith

13.00 per •ear in Plymouth

prs' *tr}ne anM;1; 81*-416<6C

$4.CU elsewhere

PAUL M CHANDLER. Editor

and eheeh ./
L

Rakowski

the U.S. Post Office at Plym(Al
Michigan, under the Act of March

1

reatint. $4

Clarence

€ntered as second Class Matter in Cr¢.nkhite, 875 Arthur St., and kowski. Ushering was Rich-

- - OFFER,

pnlish# 1

Mrs.

July 26 nuptial ceremony in was matron of honor, attired
Calvary Baptist church.

Phone GLenview 3-5500 er Kay Frances Cronkhite, carnations.

LAYAWAY

Dvrwl pi

44.'b

Michigan'spaper
largest
weekly news- anti Mrs. Robert John Potter. chids.
plant.

SA VE on

.in.

ria with '

Making their home at 9182 her fingertip-length veil. She

Published every Thurmaav al 271 S

rant. Fur *11#0 rou

and fox.till
T.-8.

Miss Barbara Packard, the 346 Blunk, Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butterfield

straight highways.

fir fall ce•te hall

with rich lote

Bridesmaids pital, Ann Arbor.
The couple will reside at

were Miss Lois Packard and

One-third of the nation's fa-

at DUNNING'S p
P ur. at ¢OC C¢*11*P* ar cu/•. EMI/14/r#' fahrl

trip, the bride changed to a 14

AIrs. John Laverty of Ann blue linen suit. She had a red *ir
Arbor was matron of honor, rose corsage. She will work *b
garbed in
a rose taffeta bal- as a nurse at University Hos- p
lerinn
frock.

He,Try Cottwaldt, and Mr. and go wnere she enjoyed all the talities occur on open,

Mrs. William Baumgartner. sights of the city.

*

To travel on her wedding 3

while roses.

Were
celebiatiing too.
their August
gratulations from the guests There were 75 members atanniversary.
- r
week's visit in Chica-

.

Ck TulUco.cio;YrdndB2;1 ;; i:#sT;jure hat and an orchid *.

itr€ Robert Grieves and Mr.
tional meeting of the Michia•,1 Mi·q. Nick Stratton. The The young couple received :an Townships Association.
hests. Mr. bind Mrs. MeAllistert many gifts .as well as con- The supervisor is treasurer

Bite¥ a

Mrs. Packard wore a

shrimp colored taffeta dress

,LRogerSniaitto;ngJ•ir. n and
Mrs. William O'Reilly ,nd Friday attending a remother of the bridegroom.

Ralph Watch. Mr. "and Mr:

beck of Livonia.

·ist.

Iron Mountain last Thursday

Adern Boraski. Mr. and Mr:3.

South Lyon, Mr•. Shearer

fIciated at the 3 D.m. cere_ Hudson and Mrs. Joseph Vor-

P]v

Don Roedding, 6751

of Plymouth. Mrs. Cecil
were Mrs. Paul J. Wiedman

son.

Rabert Tripp, Mr. and Mrs. hart, Mrs. ' Wilbur Ebersol€ ,isor Roy Lindsay was in

e 7rs.

4

Her husband is the son of Packard of Madison Heights
J,Jin Butterfield of New Hud- and Mrs. Don St. Henry of

Finch Roberts„ Mr. and Mrs. mouthites Mra. Charles Mine- Pjymouth Township Super-

Unable to attend but or; th

.il

A reception for 100 guests

followed the service in the

torial Rd.

9.. -1:-- - --- i/* .-.JU.. VE lUn-4.- 8 na.lba,• a n .1
u .4 .
-Allt'HUUIM Wele AVIi. alill 1¥115 '••Ap•
...al Jv& I'&
.

guest list were Mr. and Mr:S. SulSet, has returned home

erbelt.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs '
Don Packard, 47380 N. Terri. church hall. A:sts:ing here

James Pope. Dr. and Mrs.. Miss Elaine Kumbiero' -indsay Attends Meeting
Wiltiam Medlyn, Mr. and Mrs. NorthviHe Hills and

Westerbelt and Ralph West-

er Miss Thelma E. Packard

'ert. ; and Robert Geddes
Nilloughby, A.B. degree.

ance.

Marion Fletcher of New

The new bride is the form-

{oward South, B.S. degree
ind Sec. Prov. Cert. i Donald
ville, Livonia, ¥ayne ant Eugene Vaughn, Elem. Prov.,
were in

5

nioun trip after their Aug. 16 Hudson served as best man.
nuptials in First Presbyteriah Seating guests were Elmer

their wedding anniver- Monroe, Dearborn, North
SDries in August.

.ilf.

John Butterfield traveled to and gold taffeta dresses. .=

I. Scharl, B.S. degree and

former -Shirley Lightfoot.

i;

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. bride's sisters, wearing green

ing Plymouth residents:
Margaret Louise Alford, B.
S. degree and elementary
Prov. Cert.: Margaret Ellen

hbrne at 42449 Lakeland nephew, Sidney Davison. ane 1.lem. Prov. Cert.; Mildred
his ·bride of August 1, the

Ct.

-7

r,

Named as degree recipients at Eastern Michigan

Bridal Couple

Anniversary

Miss Thelma E. Packard

Graduates Named

Rev. Patrick Clifford offi- and groom with 100 guests atvide. Music was provided on chose a beige dress with yelthcl organ by Mrs. Clifford. low accessories for her

Given in marriag• by her daughter's wedding.
Jr.. the bride wore awhile with pink accessories.
chiffon dress with gathered

Mrs.

brother. George L. Cronkhite. Pearson had u blue lace dress

Wed in Pretty Ceremony

For traveling on a north-

v

- bodice. A tiara of pearls held ern Michigan wedding trip '

White candelabra and standing baskets of white

--- the bride wore a blue dress gladioli
,
and chrysanthemums adorned the altar of

for te,n, 0-

with white accessories.She Cherry Hill Methodist Church for the ceremony

the KSJ// 0
Twall.PI

is a 1956 graduate of Fly. uniting Nancy West and Andrew Bentley Smith in

mouth High School. Her hus- marriage
at 2: 30 p.m. August 16,
Rev. Louie Cain officiated

1/

band graduated in 1953 from

the school.

Here - a Pictorial Fashion

I.

at the double ring ceremony

before over two hundred sories. Both ladies had rose.

bud and stephanotis corsages.' '
Rummage Sale Planned guests.
Mrs. Westis were red roseTo Help Mentally 111
Miss Jane Simmons played buds and Mrs, Stewarts rosethe
traditional wedding se- buds were deep pink.
An annual rummage sale, lections and
accompanied

-Preview of some of the new

COATS

to benefit patients at the Mrs. Stanley Atwell, the
Northville State Hospital, will bride's aunt, as she sang,
be held Saturday, Sept. 6, at The bride is the daughter
Peoples' Community Church, of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C.

You'll find in Dunning's
. store now. Come early for
the pick of the wlection
6 in Misses' and Junior sizes.

Immediately following the

ceremony, a recephon w a s
held on the church lawn. Mrs. '

Terry West was in charge of

1 8601 Woodward, beginning at West of Cherry Hill. Her the guest book,
[9 a.m.

bridegroom. who has b•en

Refreshments were served

Mrs. Lorraine Solitherland, making his home wish hisin the flower deeked church

m chairman of the salt:, wishes aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mn. panor, A beautifully decorat·

"On the Corner" : to express her appreciation Arthur Stewart of Plymouth, ed tiered wedding cake made
to persons in this area who is the son of the lati Mr, and by Mrs, William May,the
are contributing usable dis. Mrs. Andrew B. Smith of bride's aunt, was cut and
cards for the sale. Additional Ypsilanti.
served by Mrs. May from a
items may be left at the The bride chose a w h i t el lace covered table. The cake

Main and Penniman

14'

Northville
hospital, 41001 Sev- Chantilly lace gown of balleren Mile Rd.

was flanked bv crystal can-

ina length. It featured a fit- delabra with ivory candles.

Clothing, books, toys, jew- ted jacket with long sleeves Mrs.

Stanley Atweli presided

elry
and small household ar- ending in a point at the at the silver tea and c·offer
ticles are needed.
wrists, and a Peter Pan col-, service. Mrs. Victor May,

lan Her fingertip veil fell :another

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES S/NCE 1933

aunt

served

th o

The site for Gagetown, from a pearl crown. She car- punch.
New Brunswiek village near ried a colonial bouquet of A highlight of the reception

1

t . Saint John was donated by yellow and white rosebuds was the reading of a cable-

Gen. Thomas Gage in 1765. with white ribbon streamers. gram from Scotland con-

...

Ill

, Ifer attendants wore gratulating the young couple.

When leaving Willow Run
charming full skirted, puffed
sleeved white nylon gowns Airport for their honeymoon

DODGEDRUGS

over taffeta. The nylon was in California. Mrs. Smith
embossed with yellow daisies. wor, a white suit and hat
Yellow cummerbunds and with aqua accessories.Shi

re=..imir-i--H-

.lt

liIA

yellow picture hats with had an orchid coriag•.
A special guest at thi widwhite accessories completed

11

their attire. All carried bas- ding was the bridegroom's

1- kets of yellow chrysanthe- cou•in, Miss Annab,11• Ems.

V

mums ana daisies.

lie 01 Aberdeen.

Scotland.

Miss Karen West was her |42' Smith came to Arn•rica

sister's maid of honor; Fran- whon h, w.1 ton years 0 1 d.

ces Smith, sister of the bride- with his parenti and his zingroom, and Mrs. Jeffery Ed- t.ir

Prepare the school going child with the necessary Vitamins

.1

wards. cousin of the bride,

and other needs-- We have a selective number of items.

West, sister of the bride, was party after the rehearsal Fri-

, u'€S»S; PACE PERMANENT
3.:

- flower girl, and Russell West, day evening, at their home in

for Children .............

44·1

Sheaffers Cartridge 1 TONI PERMANENT

2, 1 91

/

Mrs.

1

with hidden body . ......

BAND-AID

j Plastic Strips ......43' &63

Scripto Cartridge

PEN 3

95

$

D.

bearer.

Mrs. Smith was honored

Terry

West, the bride's with five showers previous to
brother, was best man. Roger her marriage.

will
$200 weremake
ushers

PENS ...$295 - ding party wore

54

her small brother, was ring Plymouth.

$200

Peterson and Jack Porter

Smith

Mr. dnd Mrs, Arthur Stew-

were the bridesmaids. Kathy art entertained the wedding

1-

Upon their return Mr. and

their

All of the men in the wed- home in Cherry Hill.
accessories
of the Stewart plaid with

C their formal attire.

Mrs. Sterling Eaton and

The bride's mother chose daughter Cynthia were rean

¥ I

aquamarine

brocaded cently heard from in Ply-

gown with matching hat and mouth, England, one of many

... VITAMINS

white accessories. Mrs, Stew. stops on a European tour.

art. 1he bridegroom's aunt, They stated thal "our Plydonned an embroidered tur- mouth has more charm" and

C.

2 1,-ESTERBROOK PENS 1

Others from $26.95

A.

Wheatimin Vil,min-for Child,In

75 CAPSULES ..........

Mi'6€3·553 il:,6*4;ILM' p J /fl 1 1 $280 & $395 Multiceprin Jr.
A diamatit double-bre,sled ce,; creaied by Kiy 440

quoise nvlon gown over taffe- that England's Plymouth is a

$95 ta. With it. she wore a tiny large seaport. War damage js
white hat and white acces- still much in evidence.

-Illill-

5//

60 CAPSULES

U

B.

.1

(8

K.v .Do-11 dil- a vers.¥,1, co. 10 .60 you v I

=I\

K•ve.ca- moh- and wool blend. Di,Iinctive st,ling

ovie,whon in le•urious #•sh,on. The fabrics fibulow•

... mia•«1 in fron*. 0/ back wilh .ide·bulor-d p-.1.
houtiful outemn colon.

FINAL WEEK /*

This Kay AtcDowelt Dirninurive is de,igned in imant¥

.

01 Berkshire

.L.
.

F„.

.1 U."

...r™.-1-y

.

I

PAPERMATE, CAPRI

P•eke D.vk

MARK 111's

PALADAC ... ...

$249

16

-

F

..-

-I.-4/..

UY NOW and SAVE D.
3

1j

A T.,loid Cl-,ic by Ric•mo, ... All Wool ...

B

Z-b-lin- fl--c-

W.m in,-1- wi,h bunon iound

toll- .... .................. ...

p„c. ., Is

Th h Corlificate h
(Twl Dill..)

11
60,1"

»3,0

Ton ic

$190
GERITOL JR. ..... .........
Westclox Alarm

1

La Sa Lilla

..

01

HOMOCEBRIN-Lilly ..,.,
t.,lorid
boautilvlly .nd „zed specially for you. Perl«i. 6 Fling.
bick with Ir-flowing pinch pl-ti. In lu.unous vitour,

1 R

g WORTH $2.00

16 ...

51¥f, 1 $

We•clox or Timix

.
$£95

i WRIST WATCHES ....... O Up

WESTCLOX TIDE

I..-

$490

, ALARM CLOCK ............MusUTax

.

Vake $26.95 0, me-

U.. Thi.
00 L.Y.wly
Sall. C.*lk...
Offer hph//
9/ 1 S/S... C-h "al
940 c... val„

2mmommm=mmilatill
1-, -

Telephone

12:500 Forest Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.
-1..

GL. 3-0080

1 ko
-

,

OUR REPAIRS
SAVE SHOE *Illf

1

Jerry's Shoe Repair
Will Be In Our New

-

Electric Luminous / Baby Ben $£95

5 · ON ANY LADIES' COAT w

.

1 Modern Shop Corner Main & Wing St.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd

at 597 5. Mah, Next Ta
WE DEUVER

PRESCRIPTIONS
318 So. Ma i. St.

GL 3 5570

PLYMOUTH, MICH

_dillillillill:,1 Here'. where 01
...ill'*210 a new

-

-L

-

Willul A. Jack-n

INSIDE OUT

Christian Education Lead,r

The Mail has again resumed the "man-in-the

Willard A. Jackson, 57

thursday, August 28, 1958 3

1 Mt FLYMUUIM MAIt

-

Thinking Out Loud

OBITUARIES
¥

-

MONTVILLE, Conn. (UPI)
- Form6r inmate Richard

Johnson was arrested outside-

Named atFirst MethodistChurch

the county jail, accused ot
trying to break his way back

years old, died suddenly of a street" interviews. One question, sometimes Contro· First Methodist Church has

in.

ieart attack at 2 in
p.m. AugustSt.
versial, sornetirnes
person41, is asked each week b. daryHospital,
L. Plumb of Jackson,
Joseph
, i Rcured the leadership of Miss

10

f

ine

Arbor.

Mail of four pedestrians along Plymouth's down ,{ieh. in the area of Christian
Education.
streets. This week's guests are "thinking oui
Mls Plumb is a graduate of

•

'

a-

Funeral Bervices were con- towl 7

lucted August 23 at Schrader
loud
Funeral Heme at 2 p.m. with

r

I

Ilichigan State University and
has done graduate work at the
University of Michigan, Svra-

" on the question:

Rev. Norman J. Stanhope of-

Do you think the small foreign car will be r cuse University and Iliff

heating. Interment was at
Riverside Cemetery.

seri

Mr. Jack»on lived in Ply-

Dir, ales threat in 1939 to the American ca,

-nouth all his life except for a mal iufactures?
ew years. He was a retired
Ford Motor Co. supervisor
Mrs . Ann Hanchett,
He is survived by his wife,
the recession I
ris, and one daughter, Mrs.
€*··49.

Mr. Jackson was born on

of :imerica, installed new officers

right: Bertha Knupp, correspond-

Vov. 23, 1900, the son of At-

at adinner meeting Monday

ing secretary: Nellie Johnson, di-

Jert Jackson and the former

evening. Taking over duties in
fir·a row (left to right) were: Ag.

recter;

ne, 1141]in#, pre?.ident: Hazel Nor-

tary; and Maud Anderson, chap.

mouth. Pallbearers were Les.

grove, vice president: Mildred
Hewer, treaurer; Angeline Lare,

latin.

lie Evans, Edward Henry,
talph Roy, George Britcher,
Donald Potter and Ragnar

Ira

9700 Newburg Rd. - Because oi
think they will be in demand in

VIOLET

:chool now has an enrollment
,f over 600 and find the need-

WINES

·d to the local church by Dr.
too'vet
Rupert, nationally-

0. Hitt, 1335 Sheridan - I think there will be no
threat to the American car in 1959, because the

He was affiliated with

Alici 1, ENtep, recording secre-

First Methodist Church

can car manufactures' sales seriously.

Ermine Heminway.

Inez Cramb, director;

School of Theology at Denver.
qhe taught elementary
school for four years.

ed leadership necegisary. Miss
1959, but I don't believe it will affect the Ameri- Plumb was highly recommend-

Yetive Bain of Houston, Tex.

historian.Second row, left to

PLYMOUTH UNIT 18, MOMS

r

Ann

time is too short.

Presbyterian Church of Ply-

)RIGINALS ke]

e

(nown pastor in Jackson.

Beautiful Handmade

Mat.Bag, etc. from $595 up

TOUCHING ALL BASES

THE HOME

BY United Press International

HAT SHOPPE

1

When "The Original Amateur Hour"

to the

moves

Miss Mary L. Plumb

CBS-TV network Oct. 28, it

521 S. Harvey St.-Ply.

will complete the circuit. The
program, with Ted Mack as

Blomberg.

host, will have appeared on

ivery major TV network

Michail Hanloy

since its TV debut in Octo-

Michael Eugene Hanley, in-

OOL WEATHER

ber, 1948.

fant son of former Plymouthites, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hanley, passed away July 29.1

He is survived by two I Mrs .
brothers, James Martin and

IS ON ITS WAY

. *1..11-

Manwaring

Simmons

Hitt

Hanchen

.

William Simmons, 36353 Lyman, Farmington -

Robert Allen Hanley; grand.Mr. It hasn't been a serious threat before so I don't

Darents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
biedrick of Dearborn and Mr.

think it will be next year.

and Mrs. A. Hanley of De-

troit ; great grandparents, Mr.I Mr Clifford Manwaring, 499 Auburn - I don't think
and Mrs. Frank Diedriek of

,.

they'll be a serious threat, but 1 think they will

Bradner Rd; Plymouth, and
two uncles, Ralph Diedrick of
Plymouth and A-C Kenneth

Now is the

rurpr.1

1415 FIRST 1349

Time to get

< Al- »t)06 1 96

Your Fall wardrobe in order.

ell a lot of them.

Bring it i

Diedrich of Dover, Del.

Arrangements were by

and let our

Lowrowski Funeral Home and

burial n Holy Sepulchre.
--1..

STATE AND national officers

cording secretary of the state

of MOMS of America attended the

Plymouth branch's Monday in-

board, and Hazel Norgrove, director of the Michigan State board

wtallation of officers. Present in

and convention chairman. Second

."Hining (Ape-•

I

m1SATISFACTION
_f
GUABMEY'f into your clothes.
k put new life

U

/6

row, left to right: Berta Sprague,

the fir••t ow (left to right) were:

/=

NT 6813 **ce a 0/

historian on the state board; Ber- J Remember we
tha Lewis, financial *ecretary of Dear Sir: Specialize in Blanket and Drape Cleaning.
the state board; Edna Birchmei- Apropos of your explanaC ohboy! nourfor

Mae Stanley. state officer; Carrie
Gl;idjt„ne, Ntate officer; Maude

Kirkwood, national officer; Alta
Scantand, national officer; Leone

meier, Ntate third vice president:

tion of the small protest in

Andenon. national president; Jo-

Charlotte

last week's "Letter to the

ane Huller, first Ntate vice-presi-

pending secretary: and Blanche

dent; Alice Polasiek, Michigan

Sharp, ,tate treasurer.

Gould, state corres-

0

the last concert of the Ply-

GOULD'S

Sewoot.

Editor" column - "concerns

mouth Symphony during

which the writer complained CLEANERS
Rbsident Injured - - , noise by children.'
i 212 State president; Pat Penney, re-

about the unusual amount of

ICI(-UP •nd

Dear sir, you couldn't have

Gnige Gleanings

In Two-Car Crash

DEtIVERY

been more mistaken.

In the first place, there was ,
nothing unusual about the

Mrs. William Brown. 661 .North Holbrook, received a

......

SERVICE

amount of noise at the last

GL 3-43«

PLYMOUTH'S Kresge store is one of the -

concert. Every concert in

-

broken right conarbone and The last picnic of the sum-preceding six degrees of the plymouth attended by this first stores in the country to market a new game lacerated right knee in a two- mer was not very well at- order.

writer,
be
it
a
symphony,
called Color -Roulette" Checkers being distribThat this may be possible Civic Chorus, or High School

car collision last week on tended ; it was held in the
hall because of the rain.

Plvmouth Rd. at Holbrook.
Police said that Mr. Brown

The Oldenbirg family re-

was pulling his car out onto union was held in Riverside

Plymouth Rd. while traveling Park on Sunday, Aug. 24.

mum of travel, a series of by a

pd for conferring the 3th and and endurance and thick-

traffic
light at nearby Mill Lansing, Commerce and Ply.tions of the state.
St. and the halted cars ap- mouth for this very pleasant

for the ev,nin" of Rent 6 ,•

Kenneth and Hilda Lunn cland Creek High School

Allen Park. From left are Midget Irish Jack;

other driven by Lloyd Scott spent the time by attending free will rp given by the
Ludwig of Detroit who was the Tbronto Exposition which Lenawee Countv Pornorta

foing east i,n Plymouth Rd. ,e:2721·Z:nher;l.t;7 'kLf Airdppe::r:r'lbbvvt h
burn to Sault St. Marie and Michigan State Grange offi-

,

branm s Girl

ers.)

1 home, arriving Sunday night. offered Grangers of South-

beautiful country.
a large clams of candidates in -ompletely lacking in the
Pornona Grange is to be keeping with our large mem- ;imple ingredients of courte-

held here in our Grange hall bership It is our chance tr gy and good manners. One

OIRY

8/680 ,

wonders why they go. An d

on Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. with a b,•come an even /reater part
wishes they wouldn't
ight lunch following the nf a large and influential na-

iboN manners from the

H.R.

Viabel
Spicer, who has he r
iome there.

GIRLS' SPORT-TOGS

Someone enjoyed a delight

rexoense of Arthur Taylor o'

National
Grange to be held in 5871 Morton Taylor Rd., Can
3rand Rapids, Nov. 10-18.

We've a wonderful collection

While Taylor was out Sun

his outstanding meet6ng and
day evening, someone brok,
dfers also a great privilege
1/•Ii,

111>i

aL

nuine

wirougn

I.

}ense

The 7th degree is the high-

missing:

A Sunbeam iron, soap

from $ 1.98

Wash and Wear, Machine Washable.

1

SUB TEEN

SKIRTS from .. $5.98 Q

.

i•e years.

»,1

SWEATERS

from $3.98

I Announcement I
M..T.1.red Th. W. 1/Billlilli

Comrnencement of dental

-----

CAR COATS

Newkirk in Plymouth, Mich-

Aul

from $8.95

R...d ...$1,-k, 1,6.4 '11.-11

Jeceme 7th degree members ing items were found practice by Dr. K. D. Van
1 minimum of travel and ex-

BLOUSES

ials of the hi-fi industry pre.

lict retail sales will reach
50 million dollars in the next

-

lilI

o Michigan Grangers in that
i kitchen window. The follow
t affords an opportunity to

within our own State and with

See ther

of skirts, sweaters, iumpers.

ton Township.

L

thal make your youn
ster a fashion leader!

HI·FI BOOM

CHICAGO (UPI ) - Offi-

ful meal this weekend at th,

L:-

skirts, blow,es and coa

car coats! All style buys!

Of interest to all Michigan LOOt from Home

h is an honor to be hosts to

Fabrics, color, cut in

SHIRTS

I assure you!

/isit with their aunt. MissBurglar Hauls Awl

he 92nd annual session ot thel

Save U) To 42• f

Most sincerely -

rhe Jesse Trittens will go on
, o Indianapolis for ashort

./,dial k,f:}33

AND PLAY!

4.22 91 - hys' & Jr. Boys' RAjiNEUTTE - -

ioung children who do at-

·nan Iritten down to visit her D•mity, Jesse Tritten, GL. 'end )
)rothel, Rev. C. A. Stewart. 3-6387.

11

Afl

FOR SCHOOL
r

NEW LOOK FOR GIRLSI

6.k\\ 44\

No - these are not chil-

tren. (They could, on the
For tickets and informatior
and sons went to Flora, Ind.. on the above mentioned untrary, learn quite abit
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tritten

Tuesday to take Mrs. Her- meeting chil WAvne Count v

WEARABLES

3 DAYS

that there should be this ele-

students which seems to be

tional organization.

AND NICE

It seems too bad in a lovely -

town such as this that works
hard for and does so much to

reported having a very pastern Michigan, so let's put ment among the high school
0/ the W eek Theypleasant
trip and saw a lot of Plvmouth Gran«e on tr,D with

irangers is the fact that we

-1*/

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

promote the best in living
Bridge, down to Mio, and on This is a rare opnortunih and enjoyment of fine things

if Michigan are to be hosts at'

,

Grade B movie in progress
F

came across the Mackinac cers.

meeting.

0.&

(In an ordinary rnovie house record for the longest bout in history, 4 hours, . with nothing more than a
10 minutes: and Farmer Brown. . NEW, NEAT

. prompt action from the ush- 1

1

-il...........

such behaviour would bring

The car collided with an- had a short vacation and Lenawee Countv. The 5th ele

1

---J322RNM5-·6•

.......i-

Surh a meeting is planned

parently blocked the vision of occasion.

Open Friday 'Til 9 p.m.

€U--4 14

whispering campaign players are wrestlers who recently performed in

meetings hnve been Arran,- carried out with an intensity

a line of cars waiting for a ing from Dearborn, Detroit.

-

MINERVA' S _* 72,

for all Grangers with a mint concert has been sabotaged uted by a Detroit firm. This astute group of

south on Holbrook. There was About 60 were present, com- Bth degrees in various seeskinnedness the like of which Lou Klien, Alichigan heavyweight who holds the
we have never expertenced.
the driver.

or

-4

from $2.98
SKIRTS 3-6x

from $2.98
1

USE OUR

CONVENIENT

130,1 liw in chrse ,hirts dq in and day Iwil
They're lo *underfully comA,rtable, ellit

cookies, candy, one fryinr igan on Sept. 4th. Location

chicken, one half gallon 0' will be at 824 Penniman

LAYAWAY PLAN

wear, pers.file, cionti,rnical. Ga, plaid, li i.
citing colof combinations, stand-up and bum.

'st degree in the Grange and milk. 25 cents from a piggf Ave, Ply,nouth in the of. - do•·g coll.,s. completely.=habit!
lenotes membership at t h e:bank, half of a pie, a ham

utional level.

In preparation for becornng 7th degree members it is

mer, two towels and two rugs fice of fhe retiring Dr. John ' Investigation is being mad,

t

1-1

L. Olsaver.

.

-

4=»d ...A4 hy N.1 W.fl

3 DAYS ONLY Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Open Friday 'Til 9 p.m.

if cour,e necessary that a 11 by Wayne County Sheriff'l Phone GL. 3-5070

10% OFF

candidaes have received the Office. t •
.

*LYMOUTH'S Donna
... picks Grahm'i Ind

oulstanding blue-grion

clordinate by Jo Collinm
IN h•r college outfit ...

a

I CHRISTMASAINpt,UST

1

CHRISTMAS CARDS PURCHASED BEFORE

room une ...Itis dz.-7
enough for those campul

10% DISCOUNT i

Dorma im ./.ag zanaState T*achers College in

PERSONALIZED OR NOT |

Pilliburg. Kan•as thin lall.
A Pl,mouth High /ad 1.1
Juni. Donna's home U 1021

Sliga and i, loolibig lix-

ward to college. Donna lik"
shopping at GEahm'Biliction of

.,

. . . mak,s my budfurther." livil D-

na

Indeon or out fof Ic•-1 or play, your youngs¥•A nood
Weekend

Special

HOU5E [

1£91.ETS-

852 W. A- Arbor Tral
Gle.view 3-0656

the siu,dy, full cul, well-failored coats, slacks and shins

77

w. 0. famous for!

BOYS'

SLACKS f.m . .

BOYS'

....$2.98

BOXER SLACKS 666 6 : .... $1.69 JACKETS . . , from $89

Regular $2.29 value
Large 3x5 Cut Pile

FRINGED RUGS

Haggirty Rd. Shi w-ked
ihis .umm•r al Willo•ehhf•

g

Assorted Colors

SEPTEMBER 30 ARE SUBJBCT TO A

dates :00...

WEARABLES for BOYS

V

ind othe, fine companies -

mlcial functions and clau-

Rough "N" Tough

POLY WASTE BASKETS

By Halkiwiti N,rewin,4 Gib-n, Pl,In,Iunt

p*c. wool suit will bo u,-1

b/ Donna for both con/ge

ON CHILDREN'S COATS,

Regular $1.29

CHRISTMAS CARDS

C--=-1

MINERVA'S
"SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND - WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

360 S. MAIN
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in the
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years indicates the success

Large Paved .

SUITS • JACKETS

son Chuekie. Betty gave me Canton Township Scout trip The use of signal lights at with which Filymouth is meetthe quick run-down and stated and decided being they were the intersectibns of smaller mg its traffic' problern. -- si 995
245
she was off to the dentist to that close they would visit the streets is unnecessary and
give up a wisdom
tooth
That's
new
bridge.
Mrs.
Robertson
Cat
that
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no way to end a vacation.
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COME IN AND SEE !

AS LOW AS

Rear of Store '

costly to the
city. The use of .- ........-"These doos have qot to go," say the bosses / :

.

.Uual••.4/ai

at 9 A.M.

Mongrel Prices !

DOGS and MONGRELS GALOREI
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signs may be a detriment Being Examined - - -.
son and son, Jimmy, and
"Can't /eed them, heat and Lights any longer." 2
daughter, Mary Alice, wentIKrause of Maben Rd. in the rather
thanthis
a benefit.
The when
rea- Examination of a dead cat
sl 595
I son for
fact is that
pressea witn Ine oriage.

Mr. and Mrs. James John-

I interrupted Mrs. Elmer

0. to a family picnic of the|process of peach canning

Johnson family at Wamplersiknew the K rauses ad a stop sign is erected at ais being held in an Ann Arbor
Lake Sund v. Mr. and Mrs.|planned the trinAr.
so and
I called
Point where there is relatively hospital to determine if little
Mrs. light traffic, the violation rate 7 year old Nancy Ann Hayes

We're fired of looking al Here's your chance to

Hill had bren to Cedarhedge

these Dogs! ...So they

and son Larry had rapidly increases. Where dri- of 2130 Lotz Rd., Canton
George Lonkwish of CherrytoKrause
get details.
Lake. which is 13 miles West|been at Grand Lake just vers get into the habit of vio- Township, will have to take
r with
ef Traverse
City. They
Alpenaaccornpanied
for a week [sting
unnecessary
signs,viohydrophobia
their daughter
andvisited|above
two IThey were
on the
likelihoodstop
of their
Nancy Annserum.
was bitten on

sons and families. They also the trip by Mr. a

nd Mrs. lating necessary signs is hke- the left arm by the family
wise greatly increased.

cat at 6 p.m. Friday. She was

had a vjsit last Thursiday: k:loa:t,S:2, Ctrttlte In trying to overcome the treated Saturdav Inornine,

stated they had a nice time P roblem. many highway and The cat was found dead SunCherry-Hill Rd., Mrs. Sam
swimming, fishing and sight- traffic departments are going day in the field next to the
from

a Yormer

w....4......
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Dicks and son Richard now
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seeing. She said they

from Caro.

had into the use of Yield Right of Hayes home.

several delicious fish frys o f

Way signs. The two major The father, Charles Hayes
benefits to be derived from took the cat to Wayne County

Can You imagine any fish- Wall-eyed pike. They algo

an saying -It i•n't im- took a run up to the bridge them
are to
that
traffic
per- Sheriff's
who
it
mitted
flow
moreis
smoothly
to Ann office,
Arbor for
an took
exam-

ant" when they have a and said they had seen a lot meanwhile this places greater ination.

fish catch like this lo report? of deer on the way. Larry
I contacted Mrs. Mike Mar-

hovich of Canion Center Rd.
and asked about their activi-

Krause just returned from a entering,
responsibility
on the driver
any intersection so
week at Silver Lake. He was

marked.

visiting friends of his, Mary

The excuse that the driver

lies tlus summer. Ann stated Lou and Skippy Brown.
thal they had been on a va

stopped, but didn't see the

I'm still searching the tele- other vehicle or pedestrian is

cation the firs: of the season

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS!

gotta go at sacrifice prices, - "SWINDLE WINDELL"
uys the Boss! (Now. is
your chance to Swindle
Windell)

and "BARTER with BEEGLE"
DOGIE" LENT

50% to 75%
REDUCTION

Newcomers Cancel Miet
Newcomers club of Plymouth has postponed their

drivers now legally violating

on the three day visit to her week. remember, if I don't the strict interpretation of There were 143,485 forest
. call you it doesn't mean .I Stop will no longer be victims fires reported in this country

daughter and husband made

*his not too important catch.

don't want to hear about tt of

or fronn you.

technical violations. An- in 1956, or one forest fire on

other benefit is that when a the average of every three

Check these items for the Large Man !

Can't afford to give you
a bag on these!

I SUITS-to size 46

OUR FAMOUS

gtolen Canton Car

small catch? Mr. Markovich

broke his new fishing rod
when two perch caught on the

Overtaken in Wayne

I SPORT SHIRTS--sizes 16 to 181/2

$2.95 values .... ....Now $1.89

0 SPORT COATS--to size 46 0 SLACKS-to size 48

$3.95 values .... .... Now $2.77

0 HICKOK BELTS

meal was served out of doors driveway of her home at EDSEL
and gortsisted of a pot-luck 11:30 p.m. Saturday evening,
f, time
arfangement
At the same Aroand 1:30 2.rn: she looked MERCURY
the 77th birthday of an outside and noticed the car

INT.-HARVESTER TRUCKS

uncle, Arthur Pilate, was cel- was gone. A report was

turned in to Wayne County
, ebrated.
Sheriff's Office and Wayne
2 Mrs. John Wiles of Cherrv-

Hill was recently visited hy Police.
The
h,•r Darents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Franz of Detroit.

Parts - Service

car was spotted on I

Second Ave. in Wayne, con- I

Although Mrs Grant Ridley tatning two occupants, names Call GL 3-2424
. with-held

of Cherry-Hill is engrossea
with

the

chores of

most

After

ages.

a wild chase

mothers. her family is still through
Wayne the police fi- .
Rally had to fire a shot at the I
socially busy. Their son Rick

had a visitor and brother

scout for an overnight session,

- Danny Thorpe of Cherry-Hill.

Penny

youths to get them to stop.
No

complaint

534 Forest in Downtown Plymouth
Opp. K...h

has

been

filed

.

1--------w

Ridley,

the

friend. Sue Kourt of

k sure their school supplies

Brighton. prior to prepara-

--1.clud. shoo. that can sland

tions to return to Eat;tern Col4 lege in Ypsiliinti to continue
' studies for teaching.
From Cherry-Hill Rd., I

..

0 STETSON HATS

0 SWEATERS

district, specifically the Town-

See our many now slyles

ship Hall and Fire Hall, to

today.

wonderful time at Big Lake,
in Clare, with their four child-

SPORT SHIRTS

18 in. long fish. even though
she found out it was a dog

- fish! Ann said they were

- really impressed with their
- trip over the new bridge and

': that husband Lawrence said

FOR SUMMER and FALL

prepare, now, for school

SUIT SIZES LEFI ON SALE
Regular

*3738 39I40I41 14244146
I ll--91188lid[2£33!33I-8

Long

I 1! 4 elijl-I-71-6I -8

SIZES

lili 5-8 91 9 21

Short

-MEN-SIGN THI COUPON-1 d

MEN'S TIES

$7300 HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Suit A FREE

SUIT will be given •way at end of Bale. There'*
.

VALUES TO $2.50
SWIM TRUNKS

L_

--

_YESO -NO 01 1

THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

- Daubress* had this summer.

4

are absolutely the M*-' 1

· '".'' / *4

TAIL-END!

in New York with her brother

Now .95£ te $2.95
-1

1

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9

names we have to introduce

SALE ENDS SATURDAY - 6 P.M

I *38%$4

Do.0, forget to register for $75 Hart Sch,ffner & Mint
suit lo be given away Saturday al 5:30 p.m.

Harrison's

daughter is planning to attend college this year and

Exchanges Accepted During the Sale

called her mother to check

Not anly is Beverly planning i
· to attend Bethel College in

• KIDS! Be Sure to See Our Circus W

St. Paul Minn. this fall. ma-

ORIGINAL
VALUES

$8.95 To $22.50

NOW $6 95 to $1895
TROPICAL & YEAR AROUND GABS

. 1 Taweof SLACKS

AS
LOW

AS

1

-'...I-

I.-I'll-

BOYS SIGN THIS COUPON -1
Bring
to ourNoslove
during
sle. You may win a
FREEliTent.
purchase
necessary.
I

Address

-

phone------I--I

ALTERATIONS UP TO $2.00

DON'T MISS THE MANY

ON THE HOUSE!

EXTRA SPECIAL DOG DAZE VALUES

ALL SALE ITEMS CEARLY

IN OUR

TAGGED

/ George and sister Jeanne.

0 I'm real proud of the new

the

MEN'S SLACKS

N.mi

WAS $3.95 TO $595

ALL REGULAR SALE SUIT

ji{/*:

Now 98' & $198

All S.le Slicks Cuffid at No Extra Ch•,go

__Mongrels--

DO YOU RECEIVE OUR ADVANCE SALE LETTER

1 - was the experience Goorgina

heard

To $3.95

FOOT

T-SHIRTS

"Mongre|" values io $16.95

1189'

France. with one's grand-

had

Values

Bring it to our store during sale. You may win a -

City Phone

taken to Pari•.

Mrs. Harrison of Lotz Rd. I

TABLE

$85.00 values............Now $59.50 -

30% OFF

Name

- Can you imagine the thrill

this week and one of them is

ONE

$69.50 values............Now $54.75

Add..

1 ill.

Georginia's parents left
Monday to meet the travelers

Original Values $5.95 & $6.95 $ PER

$65.06 values..........Special $39.50

nothing to buy.

- bridge - some even become

Dubresse, Sr.

MAKE A FAIR OFFER and THEY ARE YOURSI

Summer ind Year-round Weights. Most All Sizes.

"Mickey Mouse" TV Show

- sensation upon crossing the

grandmother. Mrs. George

SALE SHOES LEET

per suit

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

Priced for Final Clearance

on the same thing. people

- She iraveled abroad with h•r

Offer Refused on 72 Pair of

CANVAS SHOES ....

PENDLETON ....

As Adverthod on

ORIGINAL VALUES

$14.95 TO $24.95

Want to Dicker? No Reasonable

Valu•• to $595

SALE PRICE

. seem to get many different

i . mother for the summer? This

to $7.95 NOW S195 & $395
Values

MEN'S SHOES

PRICE SUIT AT A LOW LOW TICKET PRICE

ladies Jackets & Skirts

have heard a lot of comments

being

ONE DOG TABLE

IN

4' upon reaching the middle it
gave him 'goose pimples". I

01

SHIRTS

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A HIGH

Perfect for Vacation Wear

ODDS & ENDS

$595 To $795

and that Kathy'$ lack of a bite
was subsided by catching an

0

15

SHORT SLEEVE

Avoifabli in oil sizes and widths

ren, Butch, Kathy, Barbara
and Debbie. She said they
caught a lot of 'pan fish",

SPORT and DRESS

YOU SAVE!

ADDED FOR DOG DAZE

Nor[h. Ann said they had a

-

Original $3950 to $8730

Values

MANY NEW ITEMS

$6.95

ALL SIZES - 14 to 18'/2 -

I ROBES - SUMMER AND YEAR ROUND SUITS

C- PENDLETON

boys and girl. ... good-looking.
long-wearing, comforlable
Weather-Bird Shoos.

Longwish, about their trip up

-

the active pace of young

moved to the Canton Center

talk with Mrs. Lawrence

Ridley's

$8.95 values ........ Now

--lmi-SUiTS-

0 HICKOK JEWELRY

to date.

daughter was off to visit a
girl

1

because of their

$6.95 values........ Now $4.95

prices!

MA and Mrs. Fred Leonard

.attendd a Leonard family re. Falmer, l anton lownsnip
union in Highland Park. The parked her 1956 Ford in the

Long & Short Sleeves

0 Check through these items and you will find
some Dog and Mongrel prices that will flip your
lid! Many items in this group at 1/2 10 1/3 original

50% to 75% Off

1 West Bros.
and sons, David and Steve, - Mrs. Muriel Ensign-of 35935
line at the same time.

0 TOPCOATS-to Size 46

SUITS-SPORT COATS-TOP COATS-JACKETS

TABLE

250 perch in two days was a f

SPORT SHIRTS

$4.95 values........Now $2.95

RUMMAGE

driver is confronted with a and a half minut:s.

Now I ask. . .would you say

HOUNIE" BEEGLE

Cash and Carry Out!

ing and had made a vi,i: to other Information I can round ton One of the fringe bene- Fox Hills Country Club until
the home of her mother. Mrs. in
upthe
to get
more of your.names fits is that the 75 percent of further notic¢.
column. So until next
mother's thai she and their

additional

clerksl

i but since have just been fish' phone . book and what ever no longer an extenuating fac. Sept. 4 luncheon rrteeting at
Brckon. in Port Huron. It was

0 Find the bargains you want help yourself and save the cost of

OPEN A

DAVIS & LENT
CHARGE ACCOUNT
030 DAY
0 90 DAY

LAYAWAY PLAN

• SPORTS DEPARTMENT - Downstairs
• BOYS' DEPARTMENT - 2,xi Floor

Yes, You Can Use Your Charge Account

- BABY SKUNKS AND ANIMATED CLOWNS !

joring in music. but today.
Aug. 22. is her 19th birthday.

A celebration is planned this
evening at Lake Orion with

her Darents. family and Mr
and Mrs. Perry who reside at
tbe lake.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Barton ana

daughter Susa-n of Lotzford
Rd. are vacationing around
Ludington. Michigan.
Mr. Wilbur Price of Lot,

Rd. visited his neighbors yes-

terday. I should say former
neighbors. Mr. Price married
Dr. Velma Hoffman in July,

WILLOUG BY SHOES

322 S. MAIN '

GL 3-3373

DAVIS-& LENT .
Wet- Spent
Wherg_Yequhlen€Xl_

1

.

i

r-3 -9 1
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Classes Start Wednesday Maplecroft - Birch: August

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

SEE

Popular Vacation Choice

For Salem Youngsters

.

(CoJering the Area bounded camp with quite a celebrity.
by Burroughs. Ann Arbor nonf other than Elvis Pr••.
Rd. ,and the Junior High, in- tey. Larry and his buddies

' Classes begin next Wednes- *mester. Book rentals fot 1wo guests, Mr. Robert cluding Mapl•croft and Birch found him lo be an all-round '

* GAS & OL

day *h louth I.,en and New @ther grades are as follows: Fagge and Mrs. Fred Subm.)
I Hudson. Registration for Jr. 7th and Bth $5 plus rental for Guntner.
BY

and High school are set up lockers: Sth and Gth grades,

Mrs. Harlow Ingall ruported

on a staggerld scale. regis- 15 per year; 4th grade. $4.75 on the Wornan's Conimittee
tering at their respective per year: 3rd grade $4.50 per and Minute Man William

good icout which may di•ap- 1
point some of our elders.

RHEA ROSS

When Larry's leave i• up b•
will be transferred 10 Ft. Sitl.

GL. 3-3144

Okla., for training in the

This niay not be scirtitifi Missile school.

buildings. Elementary school year; 2nd grade $4.251 first Green reported. Roy Le Mits-

children should register at grade $4 4 kindergarten' $1.50 ter led the discussion un cally proven, but, :it Ii·:ist, tin

Als,1 1,•Inw

t rom threp-

the
school theystudents
will attend.
perwill
year.
avoiding
the pitfalls
Farm that more people tak,· tlic·ir A tr F,•re,· b:,1 1. :11 Man AnKindergarten
are bebe Student
availableins,Irance
at the cost
Inheritance,
All theof
nit.inbers

our street it is safe U, s:ix in,iliths 11*,lit,imt al Lackl:ind

Heating Systems of All Types

ing informed by letter where f $1. agreed that a nian should pro. vacation in August than at ,i, i„, T, r , M St,·w.trt Oid-

I TheonDonkey
Clf,r,lethe
in vic•e
*ufficitplit
tu [)1.0any other
titne ofher,•
the ,:,14 11
Parents of any child who Malern
SundayRail
between
tect the
heirs (,1finanre
the estate.
-1'" provt·
iny theory

- they should regi,ter.

.

.4 " ford Jr. tle will continue hl#
while

:11/1*11/4

m

t}11•

Re-

at does not get a letter, or who Superior
Township Fire: 11'·pt. z,c: 8;Iykkrst; ri.·22, W:t- 24' 1}le;?Tra·ItifEI'dlN; C:t,"1 'i,li,: Sri i rirlt:r Fwld un
· 15 new to the area. should and the Salem Fire Dept. was
o Pauline Merritt and 00rs: Auglist
are returning
this
week:and
the Cedric
Sweets, who

contact the school office. First a big success in spite

Mt·inlu·rs cd' thi, Beta Sig-

ader:22:ld tfstt21 ft'Wld?' isk05 sfiti.wasf ?i. reinly:tl g;ci a have beet, basking in tht' 4,111 11]:' lilli ..(In,I 11>, h.'vi· c.hc·c·k-

LIVONIA HEATING SHOW ...

kindergarten with the ex- players were Garwin Stnith tea. The nrxt meeting will be the last thrre w,·4·ks at their "' c"t
tlwit· cal,·ndars f,ir this '4
.,iil,i, 1'.tt·1.. ll,i·.v Wotidd
cottuge on Silver Lake: the

election of off icl·rs at the

ception of Salem area child- Don Block, John Portti·field,
ren who will attend the New Dick Freenian, I),In (;twrlitz,

home of Herbert Conant on
Thursday, Sept. 4.

Hudson Elementary school Chief !tariin, K.•n C(bnklin

week a faintly pu·nic .,1 ('ass

Hugh Cash family, who at'i,

rt·turning froin a wrek 71 '|>'o like 1,1 :2,1,1 th, t thrir re-

Higgins Lake; the La i r'v CCHI Ill'hi

even though they attended Berry Dunn, ul Meyer, Bili The N.F..W. 1·':irm Bul't•ati Hei·kers f:'011 1)1'lim:11(,lid 14- tilt·
kindergarten last year in Mulholland, Ivht-Zet,b, on the met Saturday evening at the land; the John Truers 11·,im ·,

South Lyon.

sale Mt

.'%11.......Il..

Stinth 11 0,>Ac Sit,re was a

1111•t,· St,4.,2

#uper-· te:,m, and Elmer Willows for a hot dog and Wel ·k on Lake Michigan: tile Airs. 1111•h (i:,vican a·hd

Complete registration: Ninth Bennett, Louis Swedtman, coin roast with 16 present, Joe Witwers, who havt· 1,t·rn son·..Ilii , iny :u),11),iii enJ'Iyed

. grade Tuesday. Aug. 26 from Chief Raymon Ferman:Rohr- The grout) returned to the

enjoying the stinitiwt' at tli,·41· 41 Ke'll'>, i.11,2,114:11 il; t hk·

9 to 4: - 10th grade on Wed- aff, E idinan Lipsh·aw,i Dale ho!114 of Je}Ty and Betty cott#ige in North,·rn Mit·hi- r w ,· s 1 4 <,1 Mr, and Mi-11.
nesday, Aug. 27 from 9 a.m. Verran, Chuck Cole Jim Gardner on Ruston ltd. for gan;
to 4:'- 11th grade Thursday, Johnston, Teri·y Barrett Dick ctip Oakes :ind coffee.

It

Aug. 28 9 a.m. to 4, - 12th Mi·Kinlry Jack Heard, Chuck

the Tom Ad:ims clan who w ill

SOCIAL ITEMS

grade, Friday,.Aug. 29 9 a.m. }tay,nor, H r rb Famuliner
to 4. Seventh and 8th grade and Fred Honke on the Sa-

MIN and Mrs, Fred Verran stay in Con,wcticut.

. gins with A through M will : Chief R omor and Chit

art (,1,11„rd lii,nw when Mrs.

U.,1.1 .V.., :w .,.„1.· ..1.1 ...:|1 {)1,11.4,1'. hi·,Al...re unil
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returned home Friday after be Out there to Wrk'ome them tarnilles - 11 11• c '114•Ster Parmaspending the past week r:wa- .oack With opt'11 arms 41,4 11]4 Ist let'> 01 All. 1 '1,·ax:int and the

register on ThursdaN. Aug. Markin roce in the I.ady Gu

28th
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Iliva race with Z,inda Swi·•·1- . Mrs, 0. Lvke hus returned Of ier buso,Ii pals ure' i „ '(:1.1.:11,1 lt:11'1 ii:iIi·,·s nf 1.alising
Those·with last name N to ; nian and Levine (Tiny ): Slit·p- lionie fron, the Atchinson Hos-Ithefe gri,ups, alld, liu'ugli ' 1"':61 A ever :1 1 41.1,U; With

COOLING SYSTEMS
H DIANT HEATING SYSTEMS

1·5235 MAHS BROE 4·2177

A gath, i ing i,f th, plan look

be ¢ellirning this wri·k frum a place 1:, , t w ,·rk :il the Stew-

students whose latt name be-Irm Team. 1 and son Tom of Six Mile Rd.,

KEnwooo

the Wendi·11 1,ci,ts, s„. "h.,ilin i:rt mir of C ra n d

Journing at Zukry 1.:tkr and 'Pr:,U·rs•' li:,y.

will register Friday, Aug. 29th

tioning :it Higgins I.uke.

ard as lic·1'c·rs· 1'1,p „ic,n Ii:11111)it:il ill Nol·thz'illi• u.hc·r€• she vuurs trul>' ¢•1110>'4'll :ill 1 h ,·116, 111.

9 to 3:30. Second through sixth to dress in ladies R:,rlit('lits,|.*as .,hospitalized for X-rays produce 11-0,11 their g:il·den:41 S,,tril·day th,· #:1·i,lip att,·nd- '
grades
will 3register.
WednesWhile
riding
on the
a fall
lastRobert
wet·k.Wit' whilemy$<·]f
they were
gotw, 1 Ii:wl c·,1 thi· u •·,1,11,1·', r,·c,·pti,„, f"r
growing a Wel· bi t thi· 11(WI.V 111:11'1·10·(1 conple,
day,
Sept.
and begin
classes
Chief
Markin
wasdolikeys..tolloWing
th•: Winner: Mi and
Mrs.

P UN•-O •Ix™he• C suPPLI•

son, Jr., sprnt the last part nostaigic about the·ir r•·lit,·,1. Alt. :ind Al i: . .It,lt,1 11„xers,
Wh;ne
allia Ust ygra™liu.
dents will register Wednes- ] · 01 the u ,·ck in Northern' Stralt•gically place•d ,·4·1:,- 6,1.",rily .1 ..11,·1 '1'u»,·1. held
CARS COLLIDE

day and Thursday Sept. 3 and 1 Williain L. MeNulty pf 206 Mieh, the first of the week tivt,s h.,ve proven a boon li,t·,1,1 11 ,(· 111:11„· 2 if lit•i' 1).ir,·i,ts,

0 4th and begin classes the fol-traveling
Outer Drive.
Terumspli. was they speill in Canada visiting Ji Lytle, who is 11:,vimt Al r. :mit Mrs. 'thu ,·1 of 14,11south 0,1 14,1]liac friends.
lowing Monday, Sept. 8.

ihirrlslf a real c{)01 time be- 1':4
Trail. lost control <11' his cur.| Mr. and Mrs, Carleton Har-lfor4 entering LI'I' (L:,w·i'.·i·r| Al the John Small farm

221%
Metrittbc:i
C:lize=fil:
[t?,Urli:aa
M:i
'142.nie=
tthl'
:i.i'Mt,L,JYNE°t[':
.in
=Llyrt;'2'1
rl'Z,st-%
Sept. 3 and will generally fol- 60975 Eight Mile Rd. No one cy,mping nrar Hilinan, Mich.itiner:lry will take h i In the air, but the gay group al-

low
the same routes as last Was injured.
1 Janct Famuliner is vaca- through Ohio, W. Virgima, lending Ronnie's corn roast
year for the first few days.,
The school cafeterias begin ! Last Thursday Harvey W. tioning with relatives in Can- Kentucky,
Tennes>ter, Arkan- managed to warm things up.
sas, Oklahoma und Tox:,s. In Dancing outside proved (iiioperations on Wednes-Gould of 24411 Calvin St. adaFerman
this week.
:ind Barbara Rohr- Ohip he will :pend several ferent and enjoyable and. of
day. Prices will be the same Dearborn, age 41, was travelp

as last year, $1.25 per week ing east on North Territorial. aff of Six Mile Rd. enter- days remmist·ing with :in „]d course, the boys couldn': reor 30 cents a day. Where As hp approached a curve, tained Saturday@evening with army buddy ,,,iil W, Vir- Mist a romp in the hay lott.

.

a corn roa>4t in their yard. g in41 he will brighten the Thoye enjoying an evening of

more than two children from he lost control of hi# car,

. the same family are eating skidded 330 feet „ti the: narth wc•kti'nd guests were Mr. and lives of Mr. and Mis. T. 1,1. fun were: Jim Herter. Karen

s Norinan
Esch of Web- Mclntvre, his grandpart·nts Rank Carol Nit, Gary Ross
FORMERLY D. J. MARSH in the cafeterias the third and Bide of the road into the Clitch, bc,r,;illt'
.

Salem folks present ..1 His uncle, Mr. G. 11. Lv- David Scott. Robin Toll:

any additional
children
will hitting
andof*hrubs
onley,
wereZon€la
Dick and
McKintle, I of Press„rans 11 0,1, r. Sheila I.orenz. Ralph Spiga- 4
pay
only $1. Milk
is available
the trees
proprrty
William
andBarb
Louie
SweetTenn., will be more than h.,p- relli. Marianne Wagner and

at two cents per half pint for French of 8325 N. Territorial.

Inan. Charley and Mai'ie Ray- py to acconipany hi,11 ' oii a the host, Ronnie Small.

- children who carry their No injuries wore sustained. mor.
lunches.

Salem Deputies answered Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Alter

Book fees, locker rentals, two calls on dmnestic troubles and ; Nancy returned

fishing trip.., Oklahom:i

(611,·:d.. ,'it 111*· i,1, Inird Ney

will find him having 111,· tinw n·:,146·lice this nionth W r,l e
home ¢of his young life at 111,· Na- Al,s. .li,lin Z.:111,ulla, 12,otht·r

lab fees and other related kind served with Washtenaw Monday after spending 4 days

costs are due at registration County in two rn:id blocks. at Houghton Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Al-

tiortal Hot }ted Races (Jim's of All. . Ni·, : zind the Fred
true k,ve ) th,·n a slicirt stop 1'.1 LIN iM :Ind tl . I Ilpht,·r, M :,·1•,

of plyniouth wi,r•, din- at S:in Aill(,111(,, 7'c·x:is 1„ z'i>;- .1, *. oil of '1'c :1'1'1112.11,11. 1 '21.d:t 'ifea:.Highlyshialoc FARM BUREAU MEETING loar,di
Iner
#tuests liriday evc.ning at tt his ullcle ai),1 :turit, Mr, :,lid Ili··litight:. •,f liu·it' visit- writ·
rentals are 75 cents a book, The Suburban Farm BurMr#. Williarn Lytle, a n d - 1}Ii;W'King 1111'oligh our very

,the Knowles Ruers home.

workbooks are sold at cost, eau met at the home of Mr.1 Sunday callers at the C. L. borne lo pri,par,· f,u· the st·n- r)(,11,11:,r Nc,Ithl.,11,1 with dinlocker rent is $1.
and Mrs. Charles Steele on
11(·r at >touflt r: a lid a day
,Wheeler home were Mrs. Roy Oust business of studvirig.

Laboratory fees are 50 cents Chubb Rd on Thursday even- Larkins of Northville, Hilda Aj:hough in not quite such 31 1 he Di troit Zoological

for agriculture, biology, ing at 8:30 p.m. Songs were Rorbacher of Plymouth, Mrs. high style anoiher member 1,4 i rk .

chemistry, physics, home.sung led by Mr. Steele, Ihe Harvey Whitney of Inkster, of the Blaine Lytle family is Ali. ani Mis. (']if ford

. making and shop $1. Fees for pledge to the flat: and Form Mrs. Carl Bryan of Northville, preparing for her firsl year Sluith .unri fannly ·i,Joyed
band and o f f ice machine Bureau creed were sing. Roll und Mr. and Mrs. William al college - Martha Ly:]e is last weekend as thi· gul·st,4 uf
.

classes will be 12.50 per *all taken with 24 present and Thompson of Brighton.

returning this week after her brother mul Sish,i·m-law,

--' Ijirthdavs this past week: spending

.

the

summer

al M r. mid Mrs. Charles North

Ruth' Ann. Birtkelbaw cele-' Camp Sherwood on Walloon „f Ann Arhor. Aly«, t}t,·spnt 4,

When In Ann Arbor

brated her 7th bit·thday Sat- A panoramic view of our Vixiling At 111,· Blaine Lytle

It's Hair Styles Galore!

PICTURED AREA KW OF THE NATIONALLY DV. BRANDS

CUSTOMIZED DUCT WORK

brated her 10th birthday on Lake and will be entering Al. werr Mr. und Mrs. M prle
KEirtz.
Fridar, Linda Bennett cele- bion College this fall.

F. The Feminine Set 1..

See All Types of Gas and Oil Heating Systems

0 11 MIN IARBERS

tirday with a party with 10 very popular M ack i i i :, c 11, ili i,· 1: ist week u en· th,· Wilpres,·nt. Dawn Hardesty eele- Bridge from Mackirnic· 19- lA in I .511,· lamily. 1,ic,th,•r

brated her Gth birthday on land was enjoyed by 1·:ldon . il„1 ,<isti:,·,in-h,w 41 Mr. 1.yTuesday
with a party at her Martin and his son, David, mi tle, 01 San Antr,ino, Texas.
home with 19 attending.

4/i

0 AIR CONDITIONED

their recent carnping trip. Al- Tiles,lay Ilw, p,t·„up enjoy,·d

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Westerfield on

In Actual Operation I · theThe
birth
ofBARBER'S
a little daughter
DASCOLA
Jeanette born August 12.

had its beginning in the Bri-

, tish Isles in 1908.

tomized heating system from the following leading manufacturers top quility lines. 1 1

Porcu- 1,1 Ch·vel:ind wher<· they stop-

Bear Dunes and the S 00 wilh 011*,ther hn,flier and sis-

-4

ty, made their headquarters 1>de C,noilty' Club as guests

with her parents, Mr. a n dof ZIii, 7'oin (:41 1 i>*,ns was

PENDLETON
cine,
Wisi
While
thi
re
Dee
Wrili„
b.,1.,y.
Pi,11.wing
1,12
i,f$
a. Mrq Eat] Willoughby of Ru- t'lljoyed hy the .John B,·Is laft

of1
Jjft• such

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CRANE CO.

LUXAIRE

WEIL McLAIN

ROBERTS GORDON

AMERICAN STANDARD

FLOCO
as; sunning on '-whil,· pill'
WILLIAMSON
.APHAM'S
CLUB

COLUMBIA

RHEEM

DUO THERM

MUELLER

enjoyed the niore gentile way 1,·I'lic,fin (,1- pursuing lhe littl.·
:tr¢,und
the
the beach of I.ake Michigan pour:·,·. 113, ttrolip rel,iri),·d to
numerous afternoon tras and Ilic (i:,1-1 IN,in borne in the '

...

2 STEWART WARNER

NATIONAL RADIATOR

TEMCO

* COLEMA N

HOOK ACKERMAN

WINKLER

a few leisurely gamet, 01 14011. "v,·nilift for flitiner.
Both vac·kilions sc,und 1 i k p ----

fun, but here'x „clds thal ni„st

They're Here -

:,f you #:11 + will agree t h a ,
The

PRICED FROM . ..

PRICED FROM . ..
-------

------

-rrirri

-

31Urts

m :111 v

9 AM. TO 9 P M. MON., THURS, FRI.

ATTEND

happy rlc·,"iurirs „1 M:,ttird,U,V, ..

'1114· in .in ent,·red the store, ..

friends they Inet while there :ir,·It,·s mid th,·11 with a w-hite--

were: 1 he Henry I[ olnieslionelk,rchief coverin#rfamily doing a great de:,1 of 'the lower lialf of his face he- -'

Sweaters

fishing and swimming: t h (• sh„u·ed :in :,111„inatic he #*211Herb Hurleys,

IN NEW FALL COLORS !

invet,·rate {·:irrying :ind demanded .U.-

Rice Resorters: the• 1{01„·r·1 111„nry froin 11* cash r,·gist,·r.

Webbers of Blunk St, i t}, ,· 11(' 111,·,1 r,irle,r,·d th,· clerks to

1•

AT

Harold Guenthers, Ch,·'s Ii,· clown 0,1 1}w floor.
mayor of Plymouth }: th ,· 114' i· Ac':11)(cl in a !951 or 1952

Harold Fischers, nieinber of >4{J]id 21'·,·11 Buick. Kning east
our school board und now thi· '41 V.'11 13„rn Rd. The first

proud possessor of a 27" inch two 1,·tters of the lic€·nse
pike, unless, of course, lie's Plates are RE,
eaten it, and the Les Wils„ns,
proprietor of
Photographic·

CLUB NOW!

$89.

SUNDAY 10 TO 3

1,1,liv h,·ur, wi':11 ing a T shirt -

season.

Soine of their Ply 1,1 outh :isted for :2 1,:irkag,· ef rig- 2

PORTABLE TV SET

9 A M TO 6 P.M. TUES, WED, SAT

this

their week on Round Lake

OPEN

GIFTS TO ALL

Store Held Up

'1 h p :„,ti i,i i.,,v pantf held up a Mtore- , ,
Bruce Rich:irds a i),1 chil,lien <,unc·,1 1 My Jril ),1 H. Maj{'ht·zok,
returned Wednesda,v with 351;51 Lit i Moni :,1 4:36 p in. .

* SPECIAL--™ - JOIN THE
14" ADMIAL . PENDLETON

--0-

FREE
WHO

$39500

,,F1

cious host to In:iny of n u r
friends

- • Matthing Jadlets

COMPLETE FORCED HOT AIR SYSTEMS : •

Resort

approved list of most |'IV
A lone, while nuin, six foot
inouthites, playrd the gi»,i- 2,711. 1112·,lium lunld with brown

PBIDUTON

695°° .

Rice' s

Round I.:ike, which is mi the

Famous

COMPLETE FORCED HOT WATER SYSTEMS :

Van Born Road

Der ch„se wisely and well,

,

Ar-

Tahquanienon Fulls,

pine Mountains, the Sle(•pin,z pod over to 74·lid sonw t,int•

'rhe Boy Scout movement Locks.
The other half of 1] te 1 1'1.
the l'aul Spirit·]s.
All :,flernoun al the Grosxe
Martin family, Dee and S,·01-

615 E. Libeny - across from Jacobson's '

Most complete display of name brands ever shown in this area. You may select a cus-

SO OIl their itin,·rary were the th,· 1-I'lli>:t (,11 111,· Aquarama

Center, who added agreat

< FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ,

line Run-about.
L

LIVONIA'S LARGEST HEATING CONTRACTOR

BIRTHS

;deal of enjoyment to the oc1 caaion with his new W„lver-

.- J..

Mr. and Mi>; Rov Moyell

ILake,
Following
their week at the 400 N. Reck Rd., Plymouth,
the Bruce Richards

O.· $2 -

announce the Aug. 16 birth

motored to the Soo Locks of :, daughter, Velary Vera,
I stopping enroute to visit Dor- in Universitv Hospital. The

is', parents. Mr. andHar
Mrs:bp.r
C. res.'
babv Mrs.
weighed
7 pounds, 8 oun- ,
Moyer is the former
D. Williams of

MAHS BROS,

HEATING

Spi·ings - then a moit antic,- Nancy Mulhorn.

-And P. Week

pated ride across Mackinac
t

-

bridge, a day at Tahquame. Mr. and Mrs. Neal D. Lannon Falls, which lived up to phear, 3253 Mackenzie, Garall their expectations and den City, announce the birth

.

I I JACKETS-$17.95 8 $19.95

Mrs, Richards adds that 21 in St. Joseph's Hospital,

0....TIRS-1/.95, I...S &

& COOLING CO.

of a son, Duane N., on Aug.

then home.

O*16-41UI 4 *20'IS

the entire group are looking Ann Arbor. He weighed in at
M'... 1
forward to the annual picnic 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

$11'S

by Dr. and Mrs. E. Rice. A t Lanphear is the former Betty

this writing the Rice family

Arnold of Plymouth.

John' is enroute to Anchorage, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mc, No,thvilli i«gh School S.nion la,bar, At.... ..d C 1,1.
club from

33309 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD at Farmington Road
GR 4-2177 w KE 1-5235

son •re shown above making Ikel, -1*tion for 40

Pendleton's now foll *kirts, i.diels. sweiters and coa

1 LOOK! NEW - FALL COATS by Pendleton

Alaska, for a month's vaca- Fall, 36611 Angeline CirWe,

tion and will return the lat- Livonia, announce the bhlth

Privali
Gavigan. weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces,
of Larry
September.
M 995 teg-Dart
who finished his basic train- on Aug. 21 at Beyer Memoriof a daughter, Karen Leigh,

ing at Fl. Hood, Tox., thisal Hospital. Ypsilanti.
month. ha• be•• enjoying a

r TO AU CONSUMERS POWER GAS 5PACE HEAT NG PERMIT HOLDERS, THIS IS YOUR OPPOR-

Lapham's Northville Men's Sh* two-weeks leave d his home ther of Detroit announce the

: TUNITY TO SEE IN ACTUAL OPERATION MANY OF THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS HEATING OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 3

' SYSTEMS.

.

,
1

'

I

1

.

..
-

on Simpson. Many of thi birth of a daughter, Deborah
younger •ed in Plymouth may Louise, weighmg 6 pound•, 3

4.

M 036"

.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crow-

bi int•re•*04 1, hoar that ounces, born July 29 at Mt.
120 E. MAIN NOR'rHVILLE Larry .long with se¥-al oth- Carmel Hospital. The mother
or thouland boys •hazed :h•is the former Carolyn Taylor.
4

4

8
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« Flower Show Scoreg Big Success

Thu,sday, August 28, 1958 7

Slip of the Tongue

.

ST. PAUL, Minn. - (UPI) graced with such pulchri- *

- When Minnesota Gov. Or- tude," he received a note DC

Plymouth's all-community Flower Show - re- villeants
L. Freeman
told contestfor a beauty contrst that

protest from female inembers"

vived last Friday in the new Junior High School af- ,. never has this office been of his staff.
ter an absence of 10 years - attracted 239 adults
who came and gained a wealth of gardening ideas.

-*...I...

I

Numerous children flitted in and out between the

MEN...doggoneded

flower displays, table settings, and art display loaned by the Three Cities Art club, too.
A smiling sun enhanced

BY PAUL CHANDLER
0 z

There's a letter from a reader in today's
Mail which expresses the viewpoint of many
people in the Plymouth community.
The Writer 6f the letter is weary and baffled
by the suspicious, easily-ruffled mood with

mood

of

which Plymouth Township has dealt with the

over. There Were over 100 area
manager is a I'lymouth
resident, has opened anew

man's Farm and Garden As-

the

4

sponsored

shoes
you ever
the
fact

sociation. The committee had

New Plant(,Ker
in West
chuckle

they even rad out of blue rib-

Eagle-Picher Co., whose

bons before judging time was

City of Plymouth. The recent public argument

show

.ident's Firm open, mogi comibble

by Pl>'mouth branch, Wo- D.

to

the

that

,

used

"

Wom!

first prize winners !
$2,500,000 plant near Love.
Same 250 entries were re-

over who shc,uld answer fire calls - or rather,

who should turn them down - is so unnecessary
, that it
seems it never could happen. Paul
'
Mrs.
A single phone call between the two Fire

corded by the committee in lock.
Nevada. manufacturing
filter
aid
the different categories.

J.

Wiedman,
general chairman of

Chiefs would have been enough to straighten up
everything. The two departments, •n their own
level. have worked for years in an atmohphere
of mutual cooperation. This business of cold,

show.

chose an

materials

Peckin

widely by chemical, pharma-

i h e ceutical. brewing, and other
industries in tile vicinity.

attractive

A"
41 -

Fred Campbell, 525 Park-

blue print irock for the occa.

sion. She encountered on• view Dr., represents the 115amazed visitor who just year-old firm in this area,

couldn't believe the lovely The Eagle-Picher discovered

P.ppies

specimen blooms were thea very large and valuable

sullen "negotiation" at high level on an easily.

handiwork of amateur gar- diatoinaceous earth deposit "
YnO'.t citizens. . diners and not that of a flor- near Lovelock, One of the
olved matter of public safety U unthinkable to

h

There's a bigger issue, as most folks well

k

i realize.

ist.
(Th, visitor was a mant ) plant's products is Floor Dry hy
Doors to the flower show 85 distributed by, Royall In,e.,
were opened from 2 to 8 p,in. representea m 11,18 area Dy

SO 4IGHT

Eagle-Picher, which could
dours under lawn umbreHas be called a -manufaicturer's

wiggling leather gives your feet all

Hi-F'i Inusic· :ind tile set'' ilig James Nealy of 1'1yinouth.

I happen to know - as does almost anyone
that the present City administration has strived
miphtily to create an air of neighbortiness and

Balloon cushion soles, soft, airy toe

of punch and cookies out-of-

day freedom from liredness. Hush

contributed to the social as- manufacturer," operates 23

cooperation with Plymouth Township.

Puppies weigh one pound less per

plants.

pects of the evi•nt.

pair than dress shoeil

Mrs. Albert Pint was ac-

If at one time it seemed that the City was
trying to have the whole area bend to its will,

knowledged ,"sweeps:akes" .

it hasn't been thus for months. There have been

Raymond Olsen received a End of Bonding

winner as sh<walked off with
the most ribbons. For this

Committee' Urges

she received a gold rosette.

" no ultimatums hurled, no gloves slapped across
anyone's face - and instead, there have been

AT PLYlOUTII'S successful

some downright friendly and contributive gestures on the City's part.

"Flower Show" spon,;ored by Pty-

I Jame·% Madi•.on School in Wayne.
left. complimented Mrs.Louis
Von Stein, right They are stand.
ing before Al rh. Von Stein'% blue-

mouth branch, Woman' F:ir,n
and Garden A%%ociation, laht Fri-

Our two local governments have mutual

problems which must be licked together. They
become inure obvious each day, with subdivisions mushrooming, the Township talking about

ribbon winning

blue ribbon,4 were awarded. Here

arrangenient fe:,tairing delicate
pilik and white ro•.e4. vitir, and
pink and blue bachelor buttons.

Mrs. Edmond Watson, of 129(HI

Dunn Ct., new principal of the

consumer water rates for the first time in its

"Williamsburg"

day in the Junior high. over ll)0

. hi>tory, more out-city schools appearing on the

purple rosette for his im-

Roy Pursell of Plymouth

pressive dahlia exhibit.

said today that a committee J

And winner of the door

9 - 9,

. 74 Genuine pigikin leather, plush cul for .
L beauty, is one of the toughest. longest wear·'-- ing leathers. -Perforated by nature, pigskin .

allows your feet step-afler-step comfort by

prize, a handsome redwood -Pay
was As
bring
formed to urge
We Go" in govern-

breathing naturally.

bird feeder, designed and
inent spending on all levels. 4
made by Mr. Wiedman, was
Specifically, he said, the
Mrs. Vernon E. Muller, of

INEXPENSIVE

624 Sheldon Rd. group will oppose bonding for
Also busy during the after- public improvements "be-

Tough genuine pigikin, tanned soft by

visitors were Mrs. A, E, Van about $1.50 to get $1 of out-

experts, light cushion $Oles, modern
comp
r
colors, brilliantly styled, bring
you
.1,1,

Ornum.

fort and pleasure daily.

noon welcoming the show cause taxpayers must pay
nresident of the lay."

. Pursel] said "the Federal

horizon, big industrial fires to snuff, and many
61:her things.

A REAL PIGSKIN

branch, and Mrs. Edwin Zip
se, h(,stess chairman, and he r debt limit is $288 billion:
Michigan's State debt is
committee,

When I say that the problems "must be Iici,-

Tltv branch, while grate . about one billion ; Plymouth
fully acknowledging its ap . Community school bonds are
preciation to the communiti , near $3 million; Plymouth
for their participation in thi g water bonds stand at $410,000
show endeavor, is alread, , and various other Plymouth
planning another show f o r bonds are $910,000.
next year. From now on, ni , "It is very likely that the
total on bonds is more than
10 year waits!
our properties are worth."

ed together," I mean that the taxpayers, sooner,
or later, will insist that they be licked.

Those same citizens will not long condone

petty arguments over molecules on the part of
1 their elected officials - if the quarrels snarl up
the machinery of progress.

Pursell said John Dayton
and Stewart Dodge were join-

ter™e diplomatic
Instead of exchanging
"noteN," the two bodies of government should be

i

ing in forming the "coTruit-

holding joint sessions regularly - no less than

tee.'

; once a month - to fwap ideas, make plans, and
, Potato wart, a potato di-

gain a first-hand impre.sion of the other guy's

sease, was brought into Pennsylvania by immigrant coal
miners who sought to introduce plant varieties from the

burdens.

In other words, the mood will change or

. there will be a change involving those responsi-

"old country" to America.

ble for it.

FOR ONLY

/

-19.

$995
t

AVAILABLE IN THREE COLORS .

7,44¢i

1.

.1 ,

"Your Family Shoe Store /n Plymouth" i
OPEN FRIDAY lit 9 PM

.

GL 3.1390:

290, S. MAIN

...

From

Santa

and a clipping. First, the clipping, from
Anneles Times:

Monica,

te

Calif.,

a

note
PRES€BIRTIONS

friendly

:

Los

"A professor has npted there are 15 yJays of

PHARMAC]EUTICALSI

cussing. But the Lawrence (Kan.) Outlook editor oberves that under such a limitation you

/ BIOLOGICALS

couldn't even get started running a newspaper
and print shop."
The letter: "Dear Mr. Chandler: I read this

in the "Times" and wonder how many YOU require to start your interesting Plymouth Mail.
Yours truly, (Mrs.) Maude Cooper."

OOM SUPPLIES

4

COMMUNITY PHARMACY

Dear Mrs. Cooper: The way we are set up
' DOUBLE ADMIRATION was

blooms but she had hand-painted

heard for Mrs. A. G. Dohmen's

all the exqui%ite china. Mrs. Doh-

here, the staff does most of the cussing. ['m
,-

I

_--

I

/2

/0.

•

Martlng a wervey go ariermine u 42 ]S Ine Cor-

rect figure and will keep you posted. 1 don't
believe it is high enough. Some of our people
now are working through the foreign languages
and I think they covered at least 75, in English

Speaking of profanity, this paper's printers

The publisher exerted the privileges of rank
and took over the pitching job. The final „core
was 40-9, in favor of

C. William Norman, son of months. welcomed ababy

Mr. :ind Mrs. Bruce Mackie, son,Michael William, on

of Mt'Kinlev St., has been up- Aug. 20 in Jackspn. The baby

NEW

KODACOLORCali•$
115 FIE@
LM

Here again it was a
the cussin'.

I)(,ris 5 .chweikert of Manis-

Sept. 2.

have recenily returnud home

Prescription Specialists
330 So.Main
Plymouth

tique.

Goorge Schmeman of North

Torri:orial Rd. to wig a
blue ribbon award for Jthis

Canadian West by train. They

autumn

Kenora in the Saskatchewan

arrangement. A

Sall burgundy lar was the
ey,-catching container.

Aj< - for the

More than one-half the to-

tal cheddar output each year

province.

l

comes froni Wisconsin,

About 1,700 species of - 5 -_.-m---___1.1 1The Norman family, in- plants : w'e found in the Arc-

ager of Jackson.

cluding daughter Lisa, 13:tic.

MEET

YOU CAN OWNTR-i
WITH MIRACLE TAB'

The Demand for SOUND Loans

in Our Community, Your CREDIT UNION
Is Seeking Additional Savings

Here' 3 great news for
miniature-camera usersf I

1 Completely new kind of Alm for
35mm cameras - designed for

-P;LUS--

ty fost- produces excellent pictures even in dull lighi or with

A HIGH DIVIDEND

slow shutter .p-ds. And yu- Ihe sorne roll both for day-

lighl pictures and fo, Aosh shots

(496 Paid in 1957)

using regular. clear bulbs. Stop
in soon.../ry il this weekend.

We Will Appreciate

PHOTOGRAPHIC

PLYMOUTH

Ann Arbor Tri.

COMMUNITY
FEDERAL

.

GL. 3-5410

.

..

.

Balance in 0.1

.

1
.

printed - processed - engraved

rn,Int.

Imagine owningthissuperb new

oRice typewriter features. Com-

portable! You can - for only a

plete with carrying eaN.

small down payment and easy

fREE: Touch Method Typing

.

1
1

i
1.

monthly terms See it today. It

Book with every Remington

is the complete office typewriter

Quiet-riter. Shows easy-to-learn

m personal size - has 36 real

typing method.

CREDIT UNION

637 5. MAIN

6L 3-6489

TYPEWRITMS - ADDIRS - CASHIERS
GL. 3-0363

PRINTING - SALES BOOKS

DUPUCATORS AND ADDRESSERS
DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES

Plymouth

P bride-to-be

monthly pay-

PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY

At

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - PLYMOUTH

,

personal notes - napkins

.

THE COMPLETE OFFICE TYPEWRITER IN PERIONA& Still

Your Participation or /nquiry

CENTER

1,1,1

announcements

In the event of death, your beneficiary
receives twice what you have saved.

Kodocotor 135 Film is ext,eme-

[ and the

wedding invitations , t

For Each Dollar you SAVE.

colo, prints and enlorgements.

Forest Ave.

40°°

One Dollar in LIFE INSURANCE

1.1 35- 1-0.1

bride

ONLY

AND IS WILLING TO GIVE

KODACOLOR 135 nUA

GLenview 3-4844

CATTAILS AND grap,g
wore combined by Mrb.

from a three-week visit to the

has bet·n absistant city man-

TO

ei,·cned for color prints ·':,2-,

4 1 956 E. *nn Arbor Trail,

Howell. He begins duties Mrs. N, a num is the fornier al>40 to Saskatoml, Regina and
For the last two years he

case of the staff doing

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller,

pointed lit·w city matiaeer of wrighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces, visited relatives and traveled

-- Baptists.

BISIEST,= IW$ SANCE COLOR SLIDESI

correlated a pink scheme to en-

Appointed City M anager

-

a crack crew from Riverside Baptlst Church.

men was refrehhments commit-

tee chairman of the %how.

hance a silver basket of summer

; lone, months ago. Cordially, PMC.
- fiekled a softball team the other nj,ht to oppose

party table di•,play. She not only

The Plymouth Mail
271 Soulh Alain Se.

Phone GL. 3-5500 4
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Peerless Hopes f

Women Dod- Home Fire• '

'TESTING HIS MEDAL

Fire Safety Inspectors To Relocate
(UPI) - While the men are,the firehouse while the men Doctors at Menard Sta; e.
become an assoc¥te of Barry School of Medicine. ervill (pop. 201 ) don't keep work. The gala take regularl per clips, two tobacco can
the home fires burning. They training from Chief Willy tops, a pair of fingernail clipH: Alford. M.Dz.! at his 690 Dr. Den Houter is a native invade Town Sep#. 10 Plant in Area
New Doctor Joins Dr. Barry AHord

away the women of Remind- of the village are away at Penitentiary removed 16 pL

An Ann Arborwresident has the University of Michigan

S. Main St. office.

REMINDERVILLE, Ohio - 50, were recruited to "man" MENARD, IlI. (UPI) -

put them out. This is one of Delgade, When the town's 20

of Ann Arbor and since his

He is Dr. Willard D.Den graduation in June 1957 has

Some 40 to 50 fire inspectors and special agents - -

Mouter. a 1957 graduate of
been Hospital
an interninatAnn
St.Arbor
Joseph's from capital stock insurance companies will invade
- Mercy
months old. He expects to

Peerless Industries, which which has women on its vol- the girls take over phones, pencil from a convict named

was leveled by fire on Aug_ unteer fire department. sound alarms, and handle William E. Hinkle and nick-

City Replies

He is married and has tw6 Plymouth Wednesday, Sept. 10 to check for fire
boys. four months and 18 hazards in all business places and public buildings.

ust 5, plans to reopen its About 15 women, aged 25 to crowds at fires.
manufacturing

(Continued from Page 1)

The inspection will be similar to one conducted cope with the situation. 't

Russell
week.

P.

Hoffman

.

said

named -Scrap Iron."

activities

the Plymouth area, President -

move to Plymouth this week.
four years ago when inspectors combed the town for The city chief added
fire hazards.

this

'

in

.,

The agents and inspectors - - ed instructions to discon- tion will be. Hoffman said,
Entire
Family
There will be a luncheon at tinue answering the calls. that company
officials
are 1'
(Continued from Page D
gait State
Fireeach
Prevention
Hotel
Mayflower
at noon
is the text of May- undecided
about
where
to
10I
Bureau
which
year se- the
for the
inspectors,
Scouts
and This
cate or if it would be in a
This international organiza- lects a few cities m the state anyone wt,ihing to join the or Guenther's letter:
f new building or an unoccuFinal decision is being held

ed together with Amelia Ear- Association of Insurance Aetna Casualty and Surety

vance the role of women in Sponsoring the inspection is
aviation. Practically all the the Plymouth Chamber of

at 4 3yo

feminine

"I assure you this Com- up pending settlements with i

rnission has no desire to the Insurance companies ln- I

Co.

impose' any of ifs services volved.
Hoffmann said that
there has been no final fi-

There are an estimated 250

buildings that will need in- on the Township.

.'plane for monthly meetings mr,lith
tion Bureau,
who
was in Ply-tary
School
children
in given
elernenservices
the fire,
The by
plant
wasafter
partially
covered
inmatring
errindon.Anta
grades
will be
fire emergency
your letter of
August and
12thately
-

m

ine

.

A

arate

..........

9/iron,•.

b-•••*••/•••

incidentally, 114;sl!,WI Utrti' EVe-7 mercantile-'establish- hazard check sheets whichis your way of terminat- -PeU>Uss Industries was In-

chapter and other countries ment, church and siohool will they can take home and safe- ink

. REFINANCING

it an international organiza. the inspector finds a hazard,

Fire Chief and our Fire mouth in Salem Township.

NEWSBEAT

The firm produced flexible

Chief, this Commission plumbing supplies and em-

BIG BUSINESS: With the will
accept your letter as plc,yed
about 40 people at the
due notice.
time of the fire, most of them !

Also taking part in the in- Plymouth Community School
spection will be 25 Boy system now handling better

Kouncil Kick-Off Dance

. GARAGES

Scouts and members of the than $2 million a year. book- "However, considerlng Peerless now has its office
department,
keeping
is becoming
a bigger
homogeneous
aspects headquarters in the Schrader'
All Plymouth High School escity
arefire
being
contactedChurchin ad- job
too. The
school board
pa- ofthethis
Community in its Building, 274 South Main, A

Planned for Next Week

for information

. women.

students have been invited to vance to make sure they are tronized its biggest taxpayer
a "Kouncil Kick-Off- record open for the inspection, All Monday night by buying a social, religious, cultural across
from The Plymouth
Mail.

CALL GL 3-7180
-1

a tag will be hung at the
point of hazard.

tion.

the

resuscitator cated on North Territorial
agreement between your Rd„ seven miles west of Ply-

If ty-check their own house.
are represented. too, to make' be invited to be inspected.

• ADDITIONS

U

CHECKERS

ards were found.

• NEW HOMES

n

gun on the loss set.

'trr; Mindgent° oN eracrtsioango°aoknuEC o; 12 uod'l:GNr t:tlirfc=::1761(=r JooAllt·f.gclia!

The Michigan chapter

members get together by Michigan State Fire Preven-

arouna

L

COLOR

have
been mvaiti;;liceru):dr: COFRUlnspectlon ts not com-'·spection. When the first in- "If in your Board's Company officials placed
ganization of the club.

UP TO 90 V.AD,

6--

....

i LE , A

tion
of women
make
thetoinspections.
at the12,
lunchits name
from the pilots
numberderives
of They to
were
invited
return eon will group.
be B. A. Speaking
Peterson, August
1958."We have,your letter o pied one. I

hart on Nov. 2, 1929. to ad- Agents.

-

-

are members of the Michi-

charter members who band- to Plymouth by the Plymouth rnanager of fire division of

-

I

The Game For The

But there is still no deci-

that he has never receiv- .
sion about where the reloca-

lady Fliers

12 nails and a four-inch

the few towns in An'terica men volunteers are on duty, pers,

dancing party Friday. Sept. 5, sellools will also be inspect- $7,638 Burroughs Typing ben- and economic areas and
in th- -·h,1.1 aun.,naci, Irn ,., . . . . . .

.....

Out

8 p.m.

- aner o r.rn. uL J-2•04 - - -

industries will be simatic accounting machine. the resulting mixed moral

checked only upon request The machine is expected to

The Student Council spon- since they are thoroughly in- handle the school's bookkeep-

Sy Cooper

sors are ant,cipat,ng a large spected regularly.

Drivers Warned

responsibility to safe-

ing task for five to 10 years. guard life, it is requested

turn-out for this initial get-

(Continued from Page 1)

by this Commission that

acquatinted party. The dance

$198

you give us your letter and-go signal. a vehicle need

is opbn to any interested stu-

199 N. Main, Plymouth dent and is a stag-or-drag

not be brought to· a full stop

clearly
outlining your po- before passing a school bus.
sition.

. affair.

but may proceed past the

0

"We will cooperate in bus at a speed of not more :
than 10 miles an hour.

any way possible."

All vehicle stops for school :,4,,46
%

buses mus: be made at least
10 f••* from the bus.The

41 :I

School Board arms which formerly were AA Game
low•red al th, side of :he

TELEPHONE

e

(Continued from Page 1) buses to signal a stop will be

With A: Sb

All of the city and township removed or immobilized.

of Plymouth are in the school
district while the other three in

There is another difficulty
school bus regulations.

r townships are partially cov. Buses such as those carrying
ered by the district.

parochial school children in

Plymouth are privately ownboard, a new salary schedule ed and do not corne under
In other business before the

OF PLVMOW™

employees was approved.

Now SPAGHETTI
PROMPT

SERVICE

OUT
and

GL 3-2280

staff and recommended the to use extre

DEUVERY

creation of several new clas-

ONLY

35€

added

D.Ii.ory Ar. - .4.0.6 - ....Vill.- W. 1111,0.- 16• 1.--

V

.

sifications. There
d.livory

-IL

FAMOUS STORES

m.•t.1 6..i. 0. US 10, ..i,h .0 Pon,i.i. ni, booph.•, Illow, rho

..

./.

amount of skill in many traveling 161,312 miles. Driv-

I

.

-I

./.

-0.

360 S. MAIN

ers average between 12,000 to

fields, are the highest paid.

-

PLYMOUTH

There *re Increases in the 18,000 miles yearly,
pay

.

scal,every

six

until three years are reached.

CAN'T HARDLY WAIT

(Back,to·Set

-li

L' /' *l l 1 Al- 7/

who require a considerab14 frorn school with the buses

•

months

-

-

Highest paid is the senior

high maintenance man who

GRAND

can receive $6,023 after three

years. Lowest paid on the

CIRCUIT

Choose now from our new and complete stocks

scale is a day custodian who i . . _

begins at $3,550. Some erri-

Sept. 8 - 13 , ployees
receive pay raises as will
a result of the new
schedule while other salaries
.......99"Plf,P5/5/1...1/HHITIM.IMA...lili
Night Ra,ing
will remain the same.
-lill--1.iplill.-.al.=-...iliA-jil.Fil...

We've got the RIGHT clot hes... the RIGHT prices!
BOYS ... Tom Sawyer or Rob Roy

AT

e.

SPORT SHIRTS

mmunity

School district transports
....
-

are now 12

ployees. Maintenance men. year 2,000 were bused to and

-

Regular $2.98 FLANNEL

ecr.

Fly motith

Mn. N.,m. Gilbon st.. I. I. A. no...I ,pe of .wido. phone boo,h

I mo,orist i. ph..0 1,0. . c., whil. .,ill .ming in oh. drivies ...I.

ri

Get Yours Today . ..

L/ -- - . yir ·, * : . job classifications
formaintenance
custo.ernbody.
Last
year
.
nearly half
of its body.
Last2.000 were
dians and

-- which 4. Michig.„ h/1 T.1.pho... C.n,p.ny h.. in,/.16.1 00, an .*pirk

li-I

A not necessary that\ motorists

committee of board members observe the school \bus reguaP roaching
had been studying job des. lations wh e
e urged
criptions for the custodial these buses,

CARRY

the "Pizza Pete Way"

Be One of the r„„ w nuv= wne!

of custodial and maintenance the regulations. While it is

134 FENNIMAN

A new feed for dairy cattle

......... WOLVERINE RACEWAY

Schoolcraft-Middl.b.li Rd.

is made of
a by-product of the nlaitufac-

Po• 836 P.M.

dried

pc)tate

A...92

, ture of starch.

pulp,
I.li.'ll.li./.

.

../..../..../........./.....

//.I../--7/.I../.I../.I../.I../.I../.I../.I../.I../.I../.I...

.

-

Special$199
I
Large Selection

Of

S

lillillillillillillililillillillitip::1ii;trrjellrizj:Ilily'l
r-317/
I.

SPORT SHIRTS
From

.111.8&9".

I.

1-....d,.-

¥

I

-.'ll----'-..-O

9,

LABOR DAY WEEK-END SPECIAL!

4

r

Boys Polished CoMon

DUTCH BOY Regular $8.10 Gil.

KHAKIS-IVY STYLE

$7

r

6,

.

Only
210 WHITE SASH & TRIM
Gal.

Spedal $299

3 DUTCH BOY Regular $8.75 Gal.

sped.1 $7!

WHITE LEAD PAINT

POUSHED
LEVISCOTTON
With the New Ivy Lookl

495

PAINT

Only

ROLLER

New Wash & Weer, Flap Back er/-/

and TRAY

Suck lod S.,k Styl

jg
02217//Ii---i

963.C

L.i., S.1,4"ip" - th. ho,1- 11,in, on 'hi

.chool umpu,--Sold •*dull¥,4 0 Famous. "u./H 89<
CREW NECK SWEATERS

-

3 D.ys

0.1.

CAULKING

1-,==m

CAULKING TUBE

-37

They're here now-smon new styles in lDp quality, tong wearing

Buster Browne, Am•rica'; favorite chitdr•n'$ shoes. Bring your childrin now for bist :01•ction and 1,1 us fit them corefully and

75% Limbi wool - 23% Orlon

R.ular $4.95 Sped.1 $3" I ? Regular $11.90 Value

94 Bernz-0-Matic =na

New Shu Lok

-

2, / /3, m,P,9

R.War $2.10 S.6 $49
f

Regulor 50€

GUN

'6rfectly in a n- pair for school wear.

499 To $799

3 Days ,
Only · /

SHOES
, ' Regular
$5.95 Rug Cleaner

s- $798' New BISSELL SHAMPOO-ETTE

Our 6-point •Ize check make.

Buster
=
-Browns

lit boil of al!

The shoe thal snaps on

t

Regular
$9.95

FAMOUS STORES L BOB'S PAINT SPOT vl

00'fd,fe:i

"Plymouth's Most Progressive Paint Store"

0 DUTCH BOY PAINTS . WALLPAPER ,
/*INT SUPPUES

FOR MEN & BOYS

873 Ann Arbor Trail of Fo•d

01 3.6030 :21:e!!21-JU--TOFF--MAN--=G
-

Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth"
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P-M. - FRIDAY 9 A.M. TO

290 S. Main, Plymouth

GL 3

t
-1

17*CUSE / IATIONALLY ADVIRTISED

By KATHIE MULL LUSK

--2.1

Ii-"- 111
--I.-.
/303'00.7.7.7 9 I --11

Thursday, August 28,1958, Plymouth, Michigan

--
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-

L

-

1

avortte Ic.ect

pej

Plains the other night with their marine son in Ha-

1

.

waii on his'ham" set.

AT OUR REXALL DRU6 STORE
C li

.Jrom

Mr. add Mrs. Frederick Reiman of Garland

hadn't seen their 21-year-old son, Cpi. Frederick W.
Reiman, Jr., in almost two years. With their "ham"
benefactor holding his telephone receiver close to

1 ' V.. 1

nlotith 8 ...r*itchenj

his radio set. they had a wonderful 15-minute con-

Save 3611

versation with Fred in far.off Honolulu.

Save 21,1

"He sounded just like himself," twinkled Mrs.

RING BINDER VINYLIZED PLASTIC

FAMILY ¢51.W

1

These are the sentiments of one Plymouth
Township family who had the happy experience of
being called by a complete stranger out at Drayton

rn

Save 1.311

-

Radio "hams"-bless 'em!

..

.

1PLYMOUT

Woman's Eye View

4 i &1

6

-

Reiman, "It was such a thrill! "

I. I-k-4 It 1 . 4 ./

Young
Fred "ham
had somehow
discovered
thehad
Dray-asked
OU
ton
Plains
operator"
and
him to call '
i'
his parents and put them on the "line." -

BINDER

BARGAIN _

.

Strogano#
welights All

Fred's ¥ years of music studies have paid off
famously fol him in service. He has toured all over A

.

band.

1:39

1.75 Value

1.29

1.50 Value

2 or 3-ring, White or ginger I

pens in handy pl.stic poe·

with water repellent lining.

color. Built·in iecrit pocket. F,VV1

ket pouch.

2 or 3-ring. 2 pockets.

class schedule.

TOT " Cn"

.

STAM.1116 KIT

Stapler wim H)00 -plos in cas•

"SPORTS ¢AR"
ZIPPER BINDER

"BOOTS & SADDLE"
BINDER

Stroganoff" recipe is a pleaMure in the htepaa.'-

misses that commuting."
Because of the "good north

ing "one woman" kitchen of Mrs. Jess Hine,
333 Auburn. Everything is within handy reach iii

Otte, as he- entered, remarked : "MAN, is this light" in the kitchen. it also

1.00

The other: "Let's stay here-it's good as ale•sonin her life. decorate .

Ill Inichmonts, Mid. VelvltIi......

swim! " their attractive home at 333 I
Auburn.

Then there wah the young lady doing an assign-

.....................

Packed fulll

ject. Wadinq through censorship articles, she was alsoand
sews
most of her clothes
those for beloved "grand
puzzled by ope word that kept appearing fairly reg- babies."

Gregg ruling. red plastic cover.

state bridge engineer, and his
wife and three little girls live

the matter with librarian Renwick Garypie.

...................1G9

in St. Ignace. Daniel has re-1

"Please tell me what is 'smut' . . ." she began. cently tinished a handsome t

EXECUTIVE STENO BOOK.

.................39

"ls it a secret society?"

TYPEWRITEN TAILET.

cabin ona private lake at
Grand Marais and has invited

Onion skin paper.

his parents up for a visit with

BIG COUNT PENCIL TABLET.
25

Jumbo count. 8 x 10".

Instrument Set, Pencil Call or
Zipper Pouch. . ................................... e...59

Engaged To

5-HOLE FILLER PAPER.

' Assorted i

,9

CARRY-ALL CASE.

Price <
With multiple pockets Fits bindert ..92 1 Ranges 1 ...
"FOREIGN RESORTS" ZIPPER BINDER.

A daughter Mrs. Ted Zurawski (Elizabeth) has one little

-RA

Plymouth Al an They live in Mt Clemens

stylist for Emile at Eastland.

.9.

FILLER TABLET.
4

his family in the near future. 1

girl and keeps busy as a hah

59

@@

It was Elizabeth who cheer-

2.91 1 - 5 hole punch. .....................................1....09

Now, vinyl.

artist's color sense. She 1

ularly in everything she *as reading. She took up Her son. Daniel Hines. a

Pastel Pearloid, standard sizo.

SCHOOL PACKS.

Eye-catching hooked rugs I
throughout the home reflect 1

ment on objectionable literature as a summer pro- her

Vinyl with zipper.1
CLIPBOARD 1

98

ly oil paintings. atl done by
Mrs. Hines who never had a,

Ruling p..1, dtvld,r. plw• com-

STUDENT PORTFOLIO.

SCHOOL DAYS PENCIL BOX.

this sunny yellow room that also doubles ah her
art studio when fhe takes to eabel and oil paintf.

serves as her art center. Love-

cool ! "

Write, Itft film, writing disappears

Quality p.per, 5 hole, . -

C'HOPPING ONIONS for favorite "B eef

scorching butt in the air.conditioned sanctuary of train and admits she "really
the library.

MAGIC SCHOOL SLATE.

A color fof Ivory mubloct.

she had worked for seven

Two young Plymouth ladi sought relief from a years
in the diapery department. She commuted on the

Indexed. 8 pockets. 11" x 446-

PACK

downtown Detroit store where

m Dunning-Hough Library.

VALUABLE DOCUMENT FILE.

Filler Paper
25c

Kids-say-the darndest-things dept. Or overheard her nal·t-time inh Mt Hurignng

CLOTH COVER BINDER.

COLORED

2.41:1

---I-

Because of her mishap, Mrs.
Hines (Minnic) had to give up

DRAWING SET

Color choice.

1,

over.

1////////// 6-Piece Mochanlcal

All-American

.

1 kitchen is a pleasure to preside

.

hard wood. .

i

I..

and that "one-woman" dream

call to their new friend.

W.t.rproof. wish,ble. ShowW•/
Itrap, 0, with handlil.

Double Ily*r. Slide IgS dle-

I

August

the hard way how
Fred for them anytime, they are not thinking abou t learned
handicapping a broken hip can
that. They're concerned with what they'll tell Fred be.
when they reach him in Honolulu by way of a 15 cent She now walks but tizes ...

SCHOOL BAG

98C

its

Plains who told them he is willing to try nad contact in front of her home and

Multiple Use CARRY·ALL

PENCIL BOX

...li

with that wonderful "ham" fellow out in Drayton day Mrs. Hines had a bad falt

49c

,Aa

WOODEN

in

for another three years...he re-enlisted in the features essential.
Marines and has that much time left to serve. But
Two years ago one

mWium Med: di,pon,r.

1.75 0

own.

The senior Reimans don't expect to see their son place. And step-saving

12 Belrnont lig Vitue Pencil•.

WEBSTER'S NEW SCHOOL

!m!11.„I, goo p.g„

everything

SPECIAL

its

When she and her hus- -

for six months following his completion Aofplace
bootforkitchen.
.6
everything i ·

PENCIL SHARPINER

2.98

into

parental persuasion, however, he stuck to it'... at- years ago, Mrs. Hines 1,
tending the marine field mwsic school in San Diego wanted a "one-woman"

PENCILS with FREE

3.98

come

camp training there.

.and

.98

has

that time he would give up the music. With a little band bought their home 10 !,7-

14" oversize zipper binder

.

i

He enlisted at 17 in the Marines and thought at

3 popul- retractable ball

'

L.i

the Far Eant with his prize Drum and Bugle team
of the Marines while based for the last 18 moiiths in
Hawaii. He plays drums and cornet ...at Plymouth Mrs. Jess Hines' color- '
High school he played trumpet and cornet in the ful yellow kitchen really '

1.00 Value - ..:-

1.69

Mr. and Mrs. George F. ed her Mother shortly after
Clifford, 38578 Florence, the accident with a gift of a

.

IN O. hme lilli

1.f

Wayne are announcing the pile blue parakeet who has a

D

BEYE.

165 Liberty St.

GL. 3-3400

505 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2300

985 Ann Arbor Rd.

REXALL DRUGS

ter, Sharon Joann, to Larry "My name il Pixie Hines

He is the son of Mr. and Pr-the .bird_ ha-s -Uld_to -Elli?Z

Mrs. Geurge M. Kunkel 391 O.In: I ou re a ixinger. pre,Iy I

.

named by the pair.

'
from
'
'

I

"It's

and sbc has visited all but two

quite

a

High School students and at- her husband believe in "seeing
tended Eastern Michigan Col- America first," Then, too, 1
lege of Education.

lot

of

lil

30" RANGE

SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95

their slides assist with her a rt.

fun

to

paint

slides."
In
sharing

GRAH M' S A »=--

a wonderful

Fashion Color Coordinates MAIL readers. Mrs. Hines sug- I

OUR

"Beef Stroganoff" recipe with

SALE

Rested a tossed salad, green
beans and dessert of burnt

4=-- £ Exclusive Prospector Plaids N' Solids

PRICE

al,nond
pai·faitdinner.
to accompany
this company

[ZE]

She usually serves the beef 1

$899

dish in a chafing dish. Ancl
>i'

erated...or days before and

90

put in the freezer. \

t

99

-

-I...............li-

ILL:ge: Trri:44,4,:Li,ZI../.../.lifi--

/74../.

BEEF STROGANOFF

2% pounds *irloin of beef
(boniless and fat trimmed off)

GRAHM'S
PRICED

GRAHM'S

-

:#30

pared a day before ·and reing-VE
*#'

-7

USE

-

the wonderful thing about it I 50, 41*

i is that the beef can be pre- I

f

.a

Both are fortner Plymouth states in the Union. She and Miss Sharon J. Clifford

---

.

b.by." Attractive Mrs. Hines I
Maple St, Plymouth.
confesses she im his teacher. I
No wedding date has been
Mrs. Hines is fond of travel

GL. 3-6400

LIQUOR AT LIBERTY ST. STORE

-

IMMID

and Ims purple people eater.

William Kunkel.

1 BEER AT LIBERTY ST. A ANN ARBOR RO.

-

fligimillilliliwifi,E:e

engagement of their daugh- chuming but roguish tongue.

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

4 tablespoons butter
FULL 1

2 bouillon cubes

LAYAWAY

14 medium size onion

'Ii" A

&/BKJA< 4% 111/.\

Ship 'N Shore

QUICK-CLEAN

14 :easpoon Tabasco sauce
1 lablespoon mustard

1 tablespoon Worcestershire

f._

.." •alice
1 tablespoon ketchup

idillj--:.m

t

Knit Ve•

J

'It small can mushrooms (op1 tionat)

GRAHM'S :
pRIcED

$399

lilian

GRAHM'S
PRICED

POPLIN CAR

7

lili*111\

1I

Regular $179.95

Method: Cut meat in strips
one inch by 4 inch. Gently
cook in 2 tablespf,ong butter
until no red color shows. Add
role.

i

COAT...

Prepare sauce by melting I

tablespoon butter in a saucepan. Blend in flour, Add wa-

1 J

with Knit trim,
Warm and Cozy.

Did Belted Back

r

k

.,ocket - Knit

-

Collar & Cuffs,

Choo- from GRAHM'S vast selection

Yoke Lined

of Nationally famou ...at Grahm's low low pricesl j
1\

6 Solid Flannel
Straight Line Skirf,
Kick Pleal back,

A
• GRAHM'S HAS MORE
1

ELECTRIC

4 cup sour criam

chopped onion. Put in casse-

Quilted Lining

5-FRIGIDAIRE School Plan

APT. SIZE

RANGES

tablispoon flour

4 le••poon •alt
1 9 Reaspoon pepper

F 1 U"

.b4 1

ter and bouillon cubes and all
limled flavnrings. Cook until
thickened. Add sour rrearn and
blend. Pour sauce over meat.

Bake in oven 45 minutes at

360 degrees. Serve over buttered noodles or rice buttered

with the remaining tablespoon

1-FRIGIDAIRE School Plan

AUTOMATIC

$

WASHER Regular $299.95

1

95

1-FRIGIDAIRE School plan
30" RANGE

of butter.

FULLY LINED

.

Regular

2'n Kni,7 1Mfcirt, Stitched
Solid Shortee Jacket - Knit ·
Collar. Illk Bollom Band and
Cuffs - Fully Lined

$379.95

...

R. R. FLUCKEY VVIAASAYT APPLIANCE
O f / tl 1 1

<'Z,„'' i 941

-- PHONE GL•nvi•w 3-4030

754 S. 111*IN - PLYMOUTH -61 3-2240
FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

--
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Angry Bees and Lake Pointe Children Battle Over •Ive
BY MARCY BARTSON

1r--

'

[HE READER i

9-4

i

f

rived from Highland Park: land of 'stars" and a visit to to swat ihe buning "mon-

Evelan and Verne Taylor are th,· Moulin Rouge where sters- and bok a: the injur- Editor:

GL. 3.6729

' in the process of unpacking S.immy Davis Jr. was ap- ed children. Chip really was

August 13 was a lucky day and getting settled in their pearing.
for Roy and Cecilia Phelan
new home on Brentwood Dr.

in a turmoil. After doing

HOW Tnuch

1%'hile-f dining there, the away with the bees, the chil-mouth

more will Ply-

A

taxpayers be neldaxed to pay interest

because on that day their One of the very first things Br„0 ds had the glamorous dren were examined and lessly t.
new
baby boy arrived. Craig the Taylors did was to have st: i· 11 aureen O'Hara sitting found to have several Blings. on the 1
w, 1: lied a bouncing 9 pounds
their front yard sodded with at the table opposite thent Bobby had a severe sting on about k
6
-gUnces
and
Cecilia
is
very
Merion blue grass. Paut, 10 The second week of their trip the eyelid, but his mother. improve
reittd of this fact.
years old, and Kirk, six years they vi·,ited Cleis brother in being a nurse. Boon had the 1,Vhat happened to the reKahleen, their only daugh- old, are really going to like Lakelnad, Cal., where they situation well in hand by ap. volving
ten
is still the princess of the plyrnouth because they love #:ere taken on a thrilling ele- Plying a cold compress. All South H arvey, Fralick, Wing
f:.ni ,ly and now has threet ofish, hike, swirn and go vator r,de. The El Cortez Ho- we can say now is '"Watch and Fairmer
streets? Thest·
brothers
to rule
over
instead boating, and what better tel has a gla€s walled elevaof
jrist Kevin
and
Patrick.
new flock of bonds
, be issued for street
nients?

fund that paved

out for bee hivis t"

Cecilia's father and moth-

prove
thatby
iniproveplace than the beautiful sur- ter w·hirh all,lvo; you to viev More news about the Civic ments c·an
be made
the projects

roundings of Plymouth? Paul the surrounding landscape as Association. Thus far this pay-as-y ou-go plan
a cub scout and probably vou ascend to the top of this P ast week the Charter Com- saving Eibout 50 cents

er. Mr. and Mrs. Pairick' is
Boyle. have and
moved
her•
from will be a new member of our bill building. The Boyd's tra_ mittee members have had dollar sipent.
Philadelphia
have
rented
pack in the village this fall. veled by train and say that two meetings and have made

or:e of the new apartments on

We at

e

l

on each

now

told

that

E,lgi Liberty Street, This More than a million people they enjoyed their trip im- much progress. An attornev- average family is compelled
has been lined up, and he will to pay a bout $800 per year inway ihey can be nea:-b, and have viewed the magnificeni menaely.

visit with their family and Mackinac Bridge and the

Dale and

Walter

Evalis review the charter on which

terest o n

Commis siun

sister-in.law, Mr. and Mrs. tag• w•• d•lightfully located The Evanses spent some eni Everyone will be notified in $1.50 foi

Will the City
no ·,v

-4

inert,use '

iiself into everyone'l heel- Mackinaw Cily and se• the'busily running a bushel of very
important gathering. We
have been informed that Bill
and so ii has done with the bridge. Bonnie said that il pears. Sounds delicious.
was very impressive and that

entire family.
More new

faces -

1 ....A£-1
ng.r.

moments

tion to

I Pearl Bovd. The first weeklcame enianaled withla boi -- ...... .4-- m.- ,--:--- __ west Co

Egloff (batboy), John Salan, John' Matt. Bob
Woods, Steve Schyck, Wayne Sparkman. Albert

take

are beginning to

ith the proposed

addi-,

the Post home.

It is

rner of the nr rgent

Runge, Doug Egloff, manager.' Second row:
Robert Barnhill, Randy Egloff, Jim Dzurus, Ken
Knipschild, Paul Woodward, Mlyron Hopper,
Dave Walaskay. Not present were Larry Wells,
George Homer, Dennis-Bufford.

Beglingers Shut Out By Merchants Defeat S. Lyon

Good Ypsilanti 'Chucker' In Inter-County Tourney

was spent visiting Pearl'shive. Th• terrified- Atildz'n ;;deNY ;,INIY Ko'CinCZ¥DZ- building,"Ali
niembers'please The Walker Hardware fast- pitches in the second inning P]vmouth MerchantsChuck Tomlinson accounted
note that this issue will be dis- 4 11 team made their trip from to score four runs and then rec¢ived good pitching from,for two of the hits as each,

brother and his family in came dashing home. into the -

1

Conoga Park which is nea rIEnnis's house thal H. bring- ' cussed and voted on at the'Ypsilanti worthwhile last added two more off Gabby Ken Kisabeth in tile first one got two singles,
Hollywood. This of courseling along with them several

meant a trip into '*the fairy-hangry bees. Between trying Heads Distria Elks

.

..11.......

....

I.

........

MLEa Youe NUNUIVILLE LAN£3
132 S. CENTER

STATE

NORTHVILLE

Now Open

REPRESENTATIVE
.

Halloween.

STERLING 11
11 1

r.

..

-------

ATTENTION BOWLERS

Our fall and winter dance

making plans The first dancel They proceeded to lay the ed Beglingers from fwither

-£.fla

We

25, und win be themed around
hope
to
„r-

- . . range for music that will

-,-

please everyone. Suggestions

state recreation fastball tour. and
fifth innings. They scored
seven in the second

Calif.. Grand Exalted Ruler of

I the Benevolent and Protective

1.-

MORE ACM AO
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
A.M.F. AUTOMATICS

FOR TEAM OR LEAGUE RESERVATIONS
INQUIRE AT COUNTER OR CALL

Fieldbrook 9-3060

1

-l

kets available for all mom ,

bers of the post.

nament.

Local Baptists

, will be appreciated and tic- . ,--

'1 night league.

chants scored all of their runs ons would eAd the season.

- will be hell on Saturday, Oct.I"M°"d word" to Herb Somers competition in the Class A" in the second, third, fourth

Tuesday night League or Wednesday Il "ALBERT A. VERNON
Horace R. Wisely of Salinas.

copiala"11 1"llill

'We hope al! ineinbers :ind ··4 tournanti·rit oitting with third inning, ,
play-off series in the below Sunday at Riverside Park at
their friends will remern.ber Beglinget-s of Ply,nouth. They While all this' scoring was ·500, division of the Michigan 3, Juot wh otheir opponents
the date Sunday, Sept. 7 Ighut out the local tearn, 6-0. going on their "real good Inter-county league and de- will be depends on the out-

Thcir
pit·her was a "real good and fanned 18 Af the 21 batters game and allowed just six ion then the Plymouth team
elit:cker' as -they say in the he faced.
0 season isman
approaching,
Chair-'trade, and their bat had a "lot This
6-0 loss coupled with a hitg while his mates were will play South Lvons. An
1-0 loss in Ypsilanti eliminat- hammering out 15. The Mer- other victory over South LyBud Krumm is iA]readv,48 good wood" in them.

-

-.-1

EATON III, night ... also mixed couple on some
HIS CO SHOWS 0 -

|1'hursday night for their Class Street and a home run in tile game of a two-game knockout| The Merchants will p lay

next business meeting.

when the last chicken barbe-1 They brought two ingredi- chucker" Bud Corwin,set fea(ed South Lyons, 13-5, Sun- come of a *'board'' meeting
que of the year will be held.lent:* with them that are so Beglingers down with just one day. this week to deal with a protest against Waltz. If Waltz
Dick Neale is chairman of necessary for winning gaines. hit. 4 single bv Gabby Street
this event.
Kisabeth pitched the whole 1-eceive na unfilverable deris-

...

I Opening for teams or individuals on ....../.....

LEGISLATOR.

Thursday night. From left, front row, are: Dick

F.W. New S

Buldoc is also a member of

Just returning from a love-'Drive the o:hi r day. Il eems Eleanor Crige. We scrambled

M. 11 1.1

ANY OTHI I IM

team was honored at a dinner at Arbor Lill last

Sl in outlay:

ly and exciting two week tripsa though Jimmy aod Pat their names about a bit, so tentative·ly planned to aidd a
to California are Clel andi Ennis and Bobby Laffey be- we wish to ake them clear- storage room on the north

-

pion,hip laht week was the Plymollth Elks. The

Things really were hum- the Charter Committee.

this the city was jammed wit hming for several
terrifying spoke
In lastabout
week's
columnandweShape
Plansw
down Shadywood
Leverette

time our new friends have ar- lourists.

WINNERS OF the 18-and-Under state cham-

S'I 'EWART DODGE

p,tia are also visiting with beach. While there they de- the White River. Now that
them. Plymouth always wins cided fo drive 140 miles toIDale is hotne again she is you will be able to attend thi

:
:

Cecilia, Mrs. Boyle was there their two sons Larry and Bill there to visit Dale's parents ings are necessary before this intc,]erable burden by isbelping out with thi brand Jr. r•nied a collage al Osco- Mr. and Mrs. Ranev who the committee will be ready suing a flock of improvement
new baby. Roy'• brother and da on Lake Huron. The cot- live in the town of Truman to call a community meeting bonds niaking us pay up to

Edw*rd Phelan of Philadel- on a large. privale. sandy joyable hdurs swimming inmake
ample
time so be sure to
arrangements so that

the

the public and, pri-

grandchildren as often as Coon• are among those peo- spent part of their vacation working.
in the members
have been vate diebts.
Several more meetthey wisti. The day I visiled Pl•· Recently Bill. Bonnie and Arkansas. T hev travelled

24

thereby

inning

-

and South Lyons got three of

V.F.W. Goulds

11

ry Tor uounle

Hurt in Auto Crash Championship

those back in their half of the - .

inning.
Merchants

'ine

increased

their lead to 10-3 in the third,

To Meet In

added one more in the fourth
and two in the fifth. South

league Finale
Finus J. Caksackkar, 137 S. Plymouth's Spring Street

Sports

Lyons scored two more in the '
fourth.

Harvey Wells led the hitters

Order of Elka, today announe- Union St., received head and,Baptist Church is entering the In the second round of the with a triple and two singles,
ed the appointment of Albert arm injuries Salurday at;third game of their play-offs Class B play-offs last Wednes- His triple came with two men
A. Vernon. a member of De- 4:12 a.m. when he Iost control i,ildefeated this Saturday m day. V.£.W. defeated Men's'on base. Bob Gow got a
troit
I,odge, am District Deputy of his 1954 Oldsmobiie and the Huron River Valley Bap- Lutheran and Goulds had to double t oscore two runners.
I Grand Exalted Ruler for the struck a tree in front of 8329 tist Association's Leaulle.

come from behind to defeat Ron Bender, Bud Nedry. Ger-

Michigan Southeast District.Newberg Road. He told The local team won the Independents

-

-------------1.---0-*

I The ·Michigan Southeast Dis- Wayne County Sheriff's .Pa-Brague lille with an 8-1 re- 7'hese two victories set the

ry King, John Schwartz and

Ilodges
trict has
jurisdiction over trol that he apparently fell an d. There are ] 0 teams in stage for a rematch of the final I - in Adrian. Ann Arbor. asleep at the wheel of the. th, league.
league game of the season

I Dearborn, Detroit, Farming- car.

Now
inSitret
the play-offs,
when
V.F.W.
defeated
Goulds
Spring
team hasthe
won
bv 5-4
10 'win
the champion-

I ton. Ferndale.1 Flat Rock, Jack-

, --son. Monroe, Plymouth, Ponti- Commercial production of two and lost none. This Satur- ihip Goultls was running true
-v ac, i'ort Huron and Royal Oak. barbed wire started in 1874. day they face Trenton which to form 44 thev got off to an,
algo has n 2-0 play-off record early 6-1 lead by the third in-

and
ended third in the reg- ning,
ill ular league play.

In the seventh Jack Carter

The following is the league batted in what proved to be

the winning
. fii,Ii] and play-off
record:
Season Play-off home run scoring Mac. Pierce
WL

WL
who had gotten on with a
8120 walk. This gave Go81ds an

7 1 2 0 8-2 1pad into the last of the
Livania

6 2

2 0

6 3

1 1 M.F.W. scored four ]'11,]s in

Garden City 5 4 0 1

seventh.

their half of the seventh to

yun

witha

By BILL DILWORTH

long

•

Tomorrow at 9 a.m. seniors and juniors at the Plymouth

High Sl'hool, who are interested in trying out for the lootball tuum will draw their gear, At 1 p.111. suphurnore hopefuls will be issued their equipment. There is a big rl·building
job ahead fin· Coach Mike Hoben and his assistants Bill

4 5 0 1 come within two of tieing the Brown and John M'Fall. Graduation hi,s taken its biggest

Wayne

rav]01· Twp,

45

i Ink ster

01

4 5

Ann Arbor

0 1

score. The big blow was a

3 6 0 1 has been troubling rival pitch-

Be,]]c·ville

toll along the line and cornia Labor Day the problems of fill-

triple by Stan Johnston, who ing the gafs will be faced head on.

2 7 withdrew ers all season.

Beglingers me: a real good pitcher last Thursday and was
defeated 6-0 by Walker Hardware of Ypsilanti. Burl Corwin

had the batters swinging at will as he struck out 18 and allou'ed just one hit in seven innings. In the firrt gaine „f the

BE SURE TO ATTEND !

doubleheader G®Ids closed out the class "B" fastball sea-

son with :in 8-6 virtory over V.F.W. to hand Northville their

JUSTIN MORGAN HORSE ASSOCIATION /
f

Michigan

HURRY ! ! QUANTITIES LIMITED AT THESE PRICES !

first defeat of the season, This has been a most successful

season in all three classes and Supervisor Mike Hoben lS
already formulating bigger and better plans for next season.

Plymouth Merchants of the Intetrounly league found the
right combination last Sunday as they defeated South Lyons .
13-5. Ken Kisaheli allowed six hits while his teammates '

All-Morgan Horse Show

picked up 15 with the "big stick" belonging to Harvey Wells,
who had a triple and two singles.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31, 1958

If il is any consolation to Bili's Market of the 15 and
under league, the Livonia train that defeated them went on
to win the state championship al Jackson.

6.70x15 LEE Regular Deluxe Tire.......
7.10 x15 LEE Regular Deluxe Tire. ......

11 95*
.

7.60x15 LEE Advanced Deluxe Tire...

4 395*

WOODS AND WATER FARMS - SOUTH LYON, MICH..

From all reports the Plymouth Elks of the 18 and under

22221 Ponliac Trail al Nine Mile Roid

league handle themselves just as capably in the knife and

Halter Classes start at 9:00 A.M.

at thr Arbor I ill and they made a run on the sleak. probably

fork circuit as they do on the field. They were entertained

Performance Classes start at 1 :00 P.M.
Donation

mode a hit with the waitress and nat·y a mist·ue was com.

Famous Roast Beef

Adults $1.00

Sandwich Served

AMERICA'S MOST VERSATILE HORSE -

$1995*

mitted.

Just a reminder that there is one more baseball game
before the curtain falls on the 1958 season locallv. Plymouth

Merchants will play either South Lyons or Waltz at 3 pm.
Sunday at Riverside Park.

A MORGAN

After that, sport fans in the area can rest liD until Fri-

1.1

day, Seplrmber 19th when he Rocks open the football season with a non-conference game with Northville. This will · also 4 the first game in the new bleachers

6.70x15 Whitewall LEE Advanced 7 Deluxe

48

95-

FREE

MUFFLER I

Don'i forget the tolf lournarnent next weekend at the
Hilltop Golf Course. All city golfers and players frem T.ivonia, '•

Nerthville. Canton Township and Plymouth Township are *
eligible

7.10 x15 Whitewall LEE Advanced Deluxe INSTALLATION
GET A
7.10 x15 Whitewall Tubeless LEE Advanced Deluxe
7.60x15 Whitewall Tubeless LEE Advanced Deluxe
8.00x15 Whitewall Tubeless LEE Advanced Deluxe

9395*
9595*
2995*

-4.to"001:W'
™W

POST TIME -- „SEPT· 27 > 1
0:30

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS j <
IN 15 MINUTES
I

.

'53

HERCULES EXTRA HIAVY DUTY DOU- WRAPPED JAU - . .... FIERS - FIT AU MAKES, AU YEARS - SUGHnY HIGHER

$ "95 RETREADS
.10.1 5 ISW, 0.1 ....
Tim Satel y
Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 - Fri. 84-Sat. 8-4

OPEN 8 TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS - SATURDAY 8 TO 12 DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
.

384 STARKWEATHER

(J•st Off Main)

GL 3-3165

1

AUG. It THIU 7

$7"
.Plu. Fed..1 hci- - and Rable Ti,. Exchange NATIONAL MUFFLERS '·*
Thru
MANY OTHER SIZES AND TYPES NOT LISTED

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO.

-

I.

TRANS-AMERICA PACE
TONMHT!

11111I1 11:* ll

LASTING

./-

,

RACING EVERY NIGHT ,

.l.

LONGER

play.

4'.vg-<"T!-Ht%,<

-1......

6.70x15 Whitewall Tubeless LEE Advanced Deluxe 2195*

to

90 6 S. Mah St Ph- GL 3.7040

I.-

1

-2--

k.

j

ADMISSION $1.00

----•-0-5: UIN OR SHINE

Champe-Bruder The Jesse Bennetts

1

Who's New

Maeabee News

Nuptials Read Honored at Open House

in Plymouth

To all of our vacationingSt·pt, 3, when we hope to plan
members. we hope you had our winter activitws.
All members are urged to
an enjoyable suninier and

[Covering th• N•-burg Area.,sons Richard, Tommy and
Hildegarde Champe of Ply »unded by Wayne Rd.. Ann Carl. Mrs James Greenwood

are planning to attend our be present and assist their offirst Macabee meeting this ficers in making the coming

mouth was married to Erv rbor Rd.. Lalonde and Joy and children Denise. Debbie.

ing Bruder of Farmington at Ad.. including the Washing- Kim and James, Mr. and

year Wednesday even i n g, year a successful one.

Mrs. Paul Nixon, Mr. a n d'
noon Aug. 23 in Rosedale ton School Aria. )
Gardens
Presbyterian BY MRS. EMIL LAPOINTE Mrs. Harold Case, Homer
G A. 1-2029

church.

Stewart.

- Sympathy of our entire

Mr. and Mrs.

William Kenner of Narise Charles Thomas and daughciated.
Dr. has just returned home ter Dawna, Mr. and Mrs. MiThe bride's attendant was after spend·inga week in chael Lorraine. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Andrew MeKillop, mis- Seattle, Wash., where he at- Tom Waltz, Graham Bennett
Association

Young six-year-old Charles

Following the ¢eremony a Nuturopathic ' Physicians' of the highlights of the after-

the home of Mr :an,1 Mrst N..*h,i,n.* r,irlin,he gnA whil,• Rev- Niemann on his birth1.-

--

"

Robert -Champe-of 99(if Cran- in the west coast visited at day with cake, candles and 29

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Frank Neal in San Francis. harmony, singing, "H appy

vonia.

Over 100 guests. friends sunle their regular weekly
and relatives. from Canada. practice on Thursday, Sep-

.

Par Kviewers

Mr. and Mr•. Melvin C.

fi·irnci when 1/m £,ut nf S{·hool.

isn't it al,nul time rm slai·ling An :ivt·!·Oge hen torkey lays

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bower, 159 S. Harvey St

house cel•hation of Mr. and road, Plymodh, have return- Plymouth were honored Sunday, Aug. 17, in recogni-

SHOWROOM OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.
ALSO ON SAT., 8.12 A.M.

Rd., Saturday, Aug. 18. Th i week al Hidden Valley in
open house was in honor of Gaylord. While the Guiheries Bowers are former Lenawee County residents.

th. railroad tracks toth• neighbor of the

Bennells.

Their son, Leo F. Bower,

FREE .

also of Plymouth was host at ed in Clayton and vicinity

them at the resort from his a double celebration, begin- where Mr. Bower was engagwhere
he is doing rei•)rvist's for 35 members of the imme- tirement, he was einployed
duty.

ESTIMATES .

park and trom Parkview Cir- honored the couple by sing- location al Camp Grayling, ning with a wedding dinner ed in farming. Before his recle north to Wilcox Lake.)
BY GRACE WIGLEY
GL. 3-2734

ing several appropriate songs
which were. -Because. "At

Dawning.'0 -I Love You Tru-

Later from 3 10 5 p.m. the

couple
were open
furtherhouse
honored
end ...as all good things Archer, Marlen Reid and Lar- drive on Tuesday evening, al
a surprise
al Diapells Aboard A-Subs

882 Holbrook at Eckies Coal Yard

do!
Our bathing suits andry Horen, all of the Newburg August 19 with the following the home of Mr. and Mrs. GROTON. Conn. - (UPI)
picnic baskets will soon be area have returned home afladies
present
for an evening
packed away until next year
of crads:
Mrs. Edward
How- Glen Carr. R. 2, Clayton. Mr. - What ate atoinic subniarter attending Judson Collin's
and we will get out our warm

biankets and wooly sweaters.

Already activities seem to be

slowly changing.

Carr is a nephew of the hon. ines made of? piano wire,

LaPointe.
camp on Wompler's lake, den, Mrs. Emil
ored couple.
Mrs. Claude Desmond, Mrs.

near Irish Hills. These boys
Arthur Gennis, Mrs. Clifford
represented the Newburg
Methodist
church at the Hocking, Mrs. Stuart Flaher-

Oliver, of Starkweather Ave.,Methodist church. A report

four-tiered wedding cake as a filter in the ventilation
decorated in keeping With system. The dial)ers, being

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

and together they traveled to from the boys themselves, inFowlerville where they visit_ dicated that a good tirne was
Probably many of thi

Raymond Peterson, Mrs. ered refreshment table held a sub. The chicken feed serves

Theodore Kent, Mrs. Robert
Pregitzer and Mrs. Howard
Dickie. At the end of the eve-

had by all.

ed old friends.

Our house was overflowing

Parkvi•wors have bien won- with folks from the Newburg

dering about the 'going,-on" Methodist church Adult
on top of the Sanders' roof on choir, last Sunday, Aug. 17.

tric, brass and black clock as

a gift for their new home.
The DeCoster family is mov-

bion doing somi experiment- gether once during the sum-

Lydia circle of the Woman s

Society of Christian Servicenieces.
·

man (Mrs. Maynard is Mrs.

tion. I was exposed to misleading statistics on tax ad-

Wilson's sister) and their

Township (it was demonstrat- ns

At Gay Party

Free 13 M" x 914" portfolio for carrying loose papers
and school supplies! Lists holidays, calendar, space for
autographs, phone numbers.

Among guests registered

church will meet at the home

of Mrs. Mildred Leithe on by Miss Roxanne Glassner of

Joy road for their regular

children John and Jo Anne.

in the John
and JoAnne are spending the week with the Wit-

vin Bower of Adrian, also Tuesday,
Sept. 2, at 7:30 p,m,
in the Masonic Temple.

of the Newburg Methodist

G iven TV Set

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Order of the Eastern Star,

Plymouth chapter 115, will
On Tuesday. Sept. 2. the lott of Livonia, and Mrs. Mel. meet for a business sessh,n

next limi.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ha- .

with purchase oj

niece of the couple from Dia-

but we wish him better luck Niemann, Helen Hopper and

Rob*insonites

FREE PORTFOLIO

ness.

Mrs. Milton Glassner, a

take up residence in the Fra.ers
mondale,
cut the cake, Oth- O.E.S. To Meet Tuesday
assisting Mrs. Carr were

much luck with :he monster ent were Rev. and Mrs. R. E.

Dr., had visitors last weekend from Canada. They are

Letters to The Editor

ances of our Township Board

ing from this area and will

the table.

ing with a hug, 71" shaped mer for a real bang-up picnic ser-Mt. Cldmens area, where Miss Doris Bower, R.1, Mar,iMr. DeCoster works.
radio antenna. He bain't had and this was it. Guests prestour Beach, Mrs. Ward Mar-

Larry Wilson, of Parkview

amazed at the public utter-

the golden anniversary. Gold- lint-free, are perfect for #·ip-

ning the group presented en chrysanthemums, flanked ing and handling materials
Mrs. DeCoster with an elee- by matching tapers, centered that require utmost eleanli-

Garling Dr. Jim Sanders hal We always manage to get to-

t

resident I iwver cease to be

ated with bouquets of multi- wire is used for determining

ty, Mrs. Bert Overmyer, Mrs. ;olored gladioli. A lace-cov- true lines in shafting a new

Dorothy, Bud, Terry and

As a Plymouth Township vantages of living

home was attractively deco-

Be#ter Quality... Bigger Quantity of

chicken feed and diapers,
among other things. The Gener at Dynamics Corp. said the

ly drove to the home of her camp,
which is sponsored by
the Detroit Conference of the

Mrs. Stanley Hayes recent-

Editor:

For the occasion the Carr

GL 30530

1 *. .7'-J ••t •1

OTWELL HEATING

Commission.

met at the home of Mrs. ArRichard Hopper, James thur DeCoster on Ravine

PHONE

I,•L,1.61

LIVE-FIRE DEMONSTRATION

diate families at Rock Inn, by the Wayne County Road
The Joy road Canasta Clan, Adrian,

School bell tells loudly now ly- and "Bless This House."
and the summer comes to an

Church.

40 10 60 eggs a year.

calling un her?

. Mrs. Je••e Benned! on Stark Id home after spending a tion The
of their
golden wedding anniversary.
anniversary was an event of Aug. 14. The

the Bonnet:'* 25th wedding w•re vacationing, thetr
(Covering :he Aria east of anniversary. William Gask. youngest son. Torn ioined

Janice, 14. Since moving to Plymouth in May
from Buffalo, N.Y., they have bought a home at
325 Pacific and Gail has graduated from Plymouth High School. She will enter Mercy Central School of Nursing in Grand Rapids September 7. Janice will be a sophomore at Plymouth
High next week. Mr. Holloway is Federal Communicat ions Commission coordinator-engineer
with the Air Force at Willow Run. The family is
affiliated with Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic

the 1.0,0,F. hall on Elizabeth

I'in going to mari·y my girl

Celebrated by Fred Bowers

suburbs. attended the opon Gutherie. Sr.. of N•wburg

TV Mystery !

NEWCOMERS TO PLYMOUTH are Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Holloway and their three teenage
children, Gail, 17 years; Jimmy, 16 years, and

,!10"gnw

Plymouth. Garden City. De- tember 4 at 7:30 p.ni.

trait and of}-r surrounding

Have Own

del' promptly at 7;:it) p.ni. at

L:_

conveyeu nis

likeso: "Mother, as long as St

melodious

Birthday." The choir will re-

co, Cal.

1

lifted in

1

ne

-----

ston. Rosed ale Gardens, Li- the home of his sister, Mrs. voices

hot],e.

thinking set'ioutly of g·hi,t,i
meeting w.ill he called to orand life the other day.

and Mrs. Fred Bower

Mr

Louis'e Granger whose husband remains quite ill at his

Hope to Act· you all WedGi] pen'v, 703 Karmacla, was
, i nrsday evening. Sepl, 3. The

of David, Mark and Nan. One

......6

husband und al>;0 10 Lady

Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs.

buffet luncheon was served in zonvention. Kenner flew, via noon was the honoring of
......

Mabel Dicks in the 10>4% of her

School, Life and Love:

ter of Mr. Bruder, and best tended the National and In. and our four children Bruce,
lernational

nieinbership is extended 10

Charles Perry Puzzles

Rev. Woodrow Wooley offi·

man was Robert Champe.

thursday, August 28, 1958 3
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PEACHES

Diamondale was Mrs. Violeta

monthly meeting. The meet-.Rioss of Ann Arbor. si•:ex of
ing will begin at 10:30 a.m. at Mrs. Bower.
which time the ladies will

- Pocket - Paper Mate
Secre!ry EU Sne/At

Michigan Finesl - Golden
Jubile, Hale Hivin, also

Lottie Glassner and Fred

Pears

work on cancer pads. Clean, Bower were married Aug. 14,
white material is urgently 1908, in Adrian, Before mov-

with 1

STRAUS ORCHARDS

needed for the project and ing to Plymouth 30 years

1

6 Pms 67¢ ' \

23893 B«k Rd

anyone having some should ago, Mr. and Mrs. Bower liv-.

ed that City taxes were sev- SC)!t Monday night last wook (Covering th. Area belwoon contact this writer or the , _

$2.57

eral hundred percent higher terry Wilson Ind her mother Ann Arbor Trail and the Newburg Methodist church,

and its Supervisor. Roy Lind- than Township taxes ; how- wint :0 the show and shortly parkway from Haggerly to All attending the meeting
say.
Lindsay's
latest ever,
it was conveniently for- al:„wards Mr. Wilson took Basult Roads including Mob- should bring a nose-bag lunch
blast Mr.
at the
City of Plymouth
gotten that the City or Town- Larry to the ball game. When inson Sub.)
for allowing#he
De- of
ship
wastaxa small
portion
theyfront
returned
th•, found
that BY MRS. MAXINE CARSON beverage. The regular busipartinent.
to; putCity
outFire
a small
thetax
total
bill. and
the the
door was
open and
and the hostess will furnish

1 -WEAREVER"

./Cripto

1 New "SABER" $
100
Boll$
Pon
I Ink Carlridge Pen 1"

GRAND

4- .A..

e

,

CAN'T HARDLY WAIT

ness meeting will be held '¢, 4Y'
CIRCUIT
fire
near
theinWestern
Elecincremental
- CRAYOLA
trie Plant
and to assist
the tween total City
and Townfull blast. F•aring iha:differences
some- surprise party beSundaythe
for his television ••t turned on Larry Schaening gave a after lunch.
5-Hole
Gl. 3,0659

saving of a' Township res,- ship taxes was actually a on, might have broken in. parents. Mr, and Mrs. Eu- For the week of Aug. 11,
dent'K
life tops ali previous relatively small I)ercentage). ;.,lic:. wiri summoned
gene Schaening, in honor ofand
Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Remy
4 efforts. It wodld_be refreshchildren Leonard and
Next

the

The, came with nuhlights their l?th wedding naniver-

ridiculous

Uf1(2 1 Filler Paper 1 Croyons
1 1 V./ 1

Sept. 8 - 13

.

1 Racing
ill« \300
--')....
ing for a change to hear Charleston Plan wherein the bul failed to produce an,- sary. Many of their friends Ann of Newburg road, vaca- ' Night
came

something from Mr. Lindsay Township *ould incorporate thing •xe•pt Borne curious and relatives gathered in the tioned in northern Michigan.
which would not tend to all- as the City of Charleston and neighbors
home. Pot luck supper was Points of interest. visited by

----I.-

li

I

--r

.

foster the spirit of coopera: nouncements on water and Wilson if anyone had been ents with a lovely television and the newly dedicated,

between these two areas. I

sewer

Mackinac

have, home at their house about 7:- set.

installation

bridge at

Rd.

sornehow, never materializ- 30. At that time she had seen Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson straits. On their return trip

and
wish toRobert
apologize
to tax advantage.
We apparent.
tery nwo;abl,li;e;tir;,Beriotrail F::a Jf..41:.7'0::i,g i:; fovfist'°rtg t!re s':t?;;,d;cl:j:Y
Fire IChief
J. MeADisly are to forget
the very...
cream and cake.

..

Po,1 8 30 P.M.

Convas

Binders

pkg. of
BALL POINT

15¢-98¢

16 to 64 color.

WOLVERINE RACEWAY

the =I-=Ii=================-======-=-.-

for one do not feel the pro- ed
her two small sons, Kevin celebrated their 4Sth wedding they stopped at the home of
test concerning the City Fire 6! course, we are constant- und Pat. come running out of anniversary on Widnesday in Mr. Remy's aunt, Mrs. LeonDepartment was in order, ty rerninded of the Township the Wilson house. The mys- th• home of their daughter. ard Remy in Olivet. Another

ter
on behalf of .,ny Ttiwnchip pral·tical axic,m that "you at- be a good chuckle.
reMidents who feel as I do.

1.

.1.

..q..... .. AT |
79 ¢
bw** SPECIAL 8

enate the Township against completely surround the City Then Lorraine Quinlan, al- enjoyed by everyone and the Remy's. included the .......
the City and would, instead, of Plymouth. Numerous an- so of Garling Dr., asked Mrs. then Larry presented his par. locks at Saulte Saint Marie
Schoot,r.fl.Middlib.lt
tien which we so sorely neea

.

69¢

pe,u

...._i„ 12 p,$1
School Zipper

2 or 3 rings.

IWI

1,060 ---1 -Bogs

of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gil-

Binders

11 01-par98 4-$198
This area attracts its resi- - except In this case we are of Parkview Dr,, took their
are the proud
ada.•.6.+
, . $129-$169
PatternsBloomhoff
& Color Combinations
dents because it is a lf-con- paying for duplicate fire fu- children last weekend to Can- ents of a new baby boy. The Five teen age girls braved
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Vincent

ways get what you pay for"

tained community, and it has

Mr. and Mrs.Richard bert on Lake St. Clair in Can-

-dellities, The Lickfeldts, of Holbrook Ham David and he weighed past weekend and spent a
and duplicate governmental Ave., chose a location nea r in at 7 pounds 12 ounfes. This wonderful five (lays at Sleeptdvantages that other comLake Mich. for their vaca- is the Bloomhoff's third bov.
er State park near Caseville.
' mi,niti,·s do not have.Who facilities. Tse itenis, ra,th- tien
Mrs. Dale Cowan, daughier They were Rose Spicer, Jennumerous cultural and civic

water

and

sewer !

can
deny that the City of el- than street lights, police Sherry, Seibert, daughter of of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Car- ny Sommerman, Pat Ostros
Plymouth is the heart of this
wonderful environmene The·

protection,
etc., consume the Mr and Mrs. John Seibert of son on Basseu Dr.. and chil: ki. Barbara •Jamenson and
tax dollar. :_ u Holbrook Ave., is very ill in dren, Karen Lynne anu

Township should strive to, I plead with the Township New Grace Hospital in De- Mark, are leaving for Ha- Donna
Howden. Outside of
having their tent blow over

work and coopt·rate with the Hourd to eliminate this fric- troit. 1We wish her a speedy waii to join her husband who
work
is stationed there in the Ma. and their eooking stove prove
together recovery.
City in maintaining this su. tion. I,et's
The Kenneth Wheeler fami- rine Corps. They will be mak- faulty, the trip was uneventa ing their home there possibly ful. Sounds like a lot of fun,

periority over other living with the City to maintain this

areas However, we art con. wonderful area that we live ly of Holbrook Ave. had
stantly exposed to friction in. I hope that the Township pleasant surprise last Mon. two or three years.

which I ain sorry to say Board will see fit to rectify dav when they were visited , Mrs. MeLaughlin of Detroit

though.
Well, it's soon time for the

seems in Inost iti>.tances cre- a situation which allc,ws such by- some old school friends of is visiting in the home of her old school bell to be ringing
ated by the Township.

As a new reAdrnt approx:-

nonsense to be issued public- Puerto Rico. They are Mr, daughter, Mrs. Roy Anderson and the young folks trouping
and Mrs Orm Green who of Bassett dr.

ly over their authority.

back again, to their studies.

WILLIAM J. Flt€)]IX livff in a city called Yuquiyu. Sunday evening guests in Let's all remember, kids, to

witnessed a purposely creat- {Editor'R Note: 1We agree, sole
in Mr.and
andfamily
Mrs. spent
Wilburlast
Et,erthe home
ofwere
Mr. and
keep acrossing
sharp lookout
for and,
cars
Harold
Carson
Mr. Mrs,
and when
the street
mately three years ago, I

weekend in Trillby, O., where Mrs. Gerald Hamlin and boys drivers, you remember, too,
=Ii--I- they attended the Baldwin re- and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wel- all the new little ones who

ed bitterness over annexa-spades. ) -

are going for the first time
union lext week Mr. and ton. Danny and Diana.
Mrs Ebermole expect to have Sunday visitors in the home this year and be alert to stop.
a visit from their grandson of Mr. and Mrs. George Cary Let's avoid carelessness and
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin start the year with a clean
of Royal Oak.

Scotts

Latomer from Gregory.

f OQTH 3

Vgw....

little lad has been named Wil- the wilds of camping this

cilities, proposed duplicate ada.

James Griffith Plays

slate.

Mr. and Mrs George Lav-

To choo- from with

Ank'§ . .. Style blector Mothod -* ,.
LEES - BIGELOW - MOHAWK N
kk_-Al " "
O- 0.0, 04 W -mp•re Ind -1- your' '
FREE HOMI DECORATOR SERVIC•

saves lawn $ $

825 Penniman-Plymouth, GL 34300

large bot /7.30

/ Scolts FAMILY' Seed
Scotto PLAY Seed

TURF BL 11-DER'

I.ge bot

5.93

his

21.. bon.

8.SO

10 1.e ba. 36.30

COPE*, /rub preoling
SCOrrS SPREADERS

Norman Jadsoss of Wam-

Mrs. George Hesse, Mrs.

Shrubs

history. Second place went to E. Bugby has worked as a

300 Fostoria.
Ohio and third place where many a canoeist has
to Newark, New York.
broken his paddle. So Bugby

.53 1

started. collecting the broken

13.95 \ 3.00 for $7,200,000
5.00 1

jirst in lawn* 1

.SAXT ON'S
Everything for the lown and Garden but Rain
GL 34250 i

Evergreens

around his home here.

RAMBLERS =
4/ '142,74 -45;iffe::OVi.i:.
liEWCUSED

587 W. Ann A.ber TA.

Shade Trees

Paddle Fence

The United States bought paddles, and 150 of them have
10.95 ' 2.00 Alaska from Russia in 1869 been made into a picket fence
19.93

-

Frank Evertt, Joyce Evertt

.55 10-times national champion guide on the Au Sable river,

Urge b. 3.40

PLYMOUTH

LANDSCAPING

1.00 sing band amused a total of GRAYLING, Mich. 1,00 ' 94.3 points, highest in its (UPI) - For 33 years, Eggie

2 large ba,3 8.30

Grip spreader in top.

S. 5. KRESGE COMPANY

brother

More than 25.000 Dermons and two friends spent the'

the annual conclave. The Lan-

Pencil Muciloge

PEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M

U p,U".1

SAVE! watched the band periorm at past week at Benton Harbor.
0100 the Pageant of Drums during

Lepoge,s

360 S. MAIN

championship during the an- few days this past week with
tion lut week in New York

29 ¢ 4'xs'

Bostonette

$1.98

PURNITURI - AUONAVOX - CARPITINO

nual V.F.W. national conven- Gary Carson.
City.

FiUer Paper

Sharpener 19¢

BLUNK'S, Inc.

ond consecutive national Plymouth. i,as been visiting a

put new life, new beauty into your lawn
Scotti PIC-RE' Sred

-------rl•

Vinyl Zipper
Pencil Pouch

1

FREE ESH MATES - BUDGET TERMS

Wars band which won its see- Paca. Wis. and formerly ol

Right now! this fall -the best time to ,
SALE

r----

29¢
Eraser topi.

254- 394

Samples Brought to your home

mono the 85-niete Lansing St.
--

Pencils

2 to 3 Hol.

c.•.1 i. plal•, 11.-d, 1•xtured w •culpiured.

T---1

of

fal 12 to Pkg.

NEEDLETUFT - TOPTON - DELTOX

eock and fmaily from Mi[1- again, see you next week?

James Griffith, 16011 North. and family, Mr. and Mrs. I
----

Brief

Glad to have been with you

in the home
SALE #14 In Champion VFW Band
jington.
were
weekend
guests
ville Rd, Plymouth was a. Floyd Laycock of Butternut
Mich. Veterans of Foreign

.1.195:

PARTS & SERVIG

IRWIN MOTORS

MERRY-HILL
NURSERY
49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. (M- 14) OL 3-3 141
FWI MIUS WIST OF PLYMOUTH NEAR RIDGE ID.)

HOME GROWN - QUALITY STOCK

Ever,thi•g for your Garden in our Complete Garden Center
1

-

.

lilli

.

..1

1

,4 :Thure 1,4, Augift 28. I 958
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** Offidal Proceedinls Mymouth City Commission *.*

State Fair to Again_ . - . & Draw Many from Plymouth
ivirc n

.

Monday, August 4, 1958

A regular meeting of the City Commission was

he Irl in the Commislon Chamber of the City Hall
on Monday. August 4. 1958 at 7:30 p.m

Many I']yupluth area folks tainment, programs and ex- ilighspot of the day will be
will be .irw,ng lIti.,- hundreds hibits than ever before.

of thousitnd.- 1,(·.i•ling for the

PRESENT· Comms Hartmann, Shear, Sincock,

selection of "Michig.in Wernette and Meyor Guenther.

the

From the colorful opening State Fair Veterans of the

ABSENT: Comms Roberts and

Mtchig.iii Stati· F.,ic th.it opens parade, the big event swings Year." All veterans will be

Since Comms. Roberts anil- Terry were out of

which are jammed with pro- Day.

5,0,1

, · Hundi·ect: of Plymouth regi- grains of interest to all-from lunday, August 31, has been 1

Moved by Comm. Sin(·ock and supporter! by

-rh.nts atti ·lid th, 1,,Il· c.,ch year loddlers to the aged with designated as Religion Day Comm Shear that the minutes of the regular meet·
'llnd thr.. >,·at th,·i ran expect Tunes.
and will open at 8 a.m. with Ing of July 21. 1958 be approved as written.
stimething bru:, r than I,rfore. Every one of the 10 dan tht' 11 .,clitional Sunrisc· Ser-

Carried unant,liously.

The S.tie Fait·:to:ind. ts b,- will offer something new and vice, Dr Edwin T, D,ihlbc·rg
rated :,holit 2., 111:11,4 irr,m interesting and work al· of St. Louis, president of the

The Mayor opened the hearing on Project 30-

here, alt,!12: KN:lit Mile Rd.. ready is nearing completion on National Council of Churches, 2-1361 Maple Street curb. gutter and pavIng, ShelThe

finrk R•,ad to MeKinley. After all Interested parties

the hundreds of unusual ex- will give the set·nion.

Just Cast •,f Wo,KI.und Avt.

1.,1·40'st :ind hibils from auto manufactur- The afternoon will be turned wer¥ given an opportunity lo be heard. the Mayor

1'411,?St.

deem red the hearing closed.

most crill,1 il,I p:,1 .1,14' ever will ers. farm equipment compani-overtn the International

es. appliance makers and most Twins convention. More than -

open the Star Fan.

lirre the minutes include a rehaution in which

the Commission determines to proceed with the pro-

That , the .:1„i v of the ninth any other _typolarticle th,0 990 19,9n3-art fxpected to vir ject described above and authorizes the Assessor to

annual pr,W.1 .1,111, a·,tin w'111 one can Maine Inal goes w*In lur nom,rs as Ine most Jaer-nt-

wind thit,i,£1, Detruit flown- today's modern living in the cal. nlost dissimilar, oldest,

rtallv open th• 109th annual 9 day... Opening night will be daily menus for th, Labor Day

.

11

.

Her, the minutes Includ• a resolution in which

featured bv a free Rock 'n Roll weekend. Tennessee Ernie th,· {'c•,nn,i9·don determine, to proceed *,th the pro-

cials owifi,lently pit·dirt this
.1

...

..

Ford and his troupe will take jeri deteribed abl,ve amd authorizes the ABsessor to

Veterans will have their day over the stage for the Coli- prepare a special 25*essment roll
-1-

e......1--

A..d....I
...6-7--for twice-a-day
peryf•ar S f v,·111 ulll I„· ine Oest on naturudy, nugu:,1
ov WI,el i sium DA
Mr titan
Knapp presented a petition, signed by

¢ver anri (h·,10),ril Alanager varinus musical and drill unit: . formance on Saturday and 98 pr„Derty owners. protesting the designation of
Donal,l L. '4 .'.., 1, :„11 :,finounce:. will participate ina mammotl i Monday . Labor Day and three Karmarla aurl Junction Streets as truck routes.
on Sunc lay.

.t,here wilt h, iw,·, Frer enter-,program in the Music Shell
1

Moved bv Climm Hartmann and supported by
ay. September· 2, will Comm. Shear that the petition be accepted and the

Tilt irl

-

be Chilc iren':;

REDUCED

Day with sprenal

The

cliniax *,f (invernnr's

Dri v, Mrednesday,
3. coni« .
Miss M

. PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

Septeinber Subdivi.,in,1- He was advised fhat hirts were being

in !11,· evening wlien taken and repair, should he started shortly.

whigan Starr Fair nf

If)58 ;,fl er thu· more th,111 30
randiflat es are judwrd by the

beauty

NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00

$75.00

$58.00

$65.00

$50.00

contrst connuitter.

The

11:lvi

Will

Clldtimpt'.,

The 11.·,vor opehed the hraring on As,aes,iment
11•,11 N,0. 225, Mt·KInley curb, KI,tter und pavInK.

e r show -Farm Fim
t,f.

Will

1,1't'NG'nt,•rl

T neq d., v. Wr{Ine:*1:,v :in,1
Thursda y nightf in the Coliselim fe

allitinc ('11.linpbin ltv('+

st,ick :i 1,1,1

val'!(,tls elliert:1111-

ncluclim: the t),·trnit

mint i

M,nintri 1 Poll,·f· Drill Train

-

Ricky

Elin 'to W

Ann Arbor Trail

decl.,·ed the hearing <-In<ed.

l'he Ma.inr „pened the hearing on A>.te#snient
11,41 No 226. Mam Street curb, gutter widening.

pae Ing and resurfaring, Burroughs to Ann Arbor
Road After all tnterr,;ted p., r ties hart an opportu-

The Mavor npened the hearing on ANse

ler and p.,ving. H.,rvev tr, alley urst of Main St,·crt.
After .ill m:crested parties had an „rportunity to
MichiiGan'< Traphers will he *1(NI' d. the Mil>fir declared the hearing clohert.

(Sept. 5).

have th cir chance to visit the
6 and 2: i of their members will

WHEREAS, the Commission of the City of Ply-

be hr,n orrd

mouth, Michigan has reviewed the special

:ind

receive a-

HIGHWAYS AND ALLEYS IN THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH;

1 )41>' lul whron at noon.
The
do.ing Sunday. Sep-

TO REQUIRE COMMERCIAL VEHICLES AND TRUCKS TO

1,·inber

AN ORDINANCE TO PROTECT THE PUBLIC STREETS,

l'he following res,lution was offered Ily Crmon.

Saturday, Sept<·mher Wernette and suppprted hy Comm Hartmann

Fal r on

wai'cls ait the annual TE·achers

7 has bern cle,ignated

U5E DES'GNATED STREETS; TO EXCLUDE COMMERCIAL

as Inter national

VEH:ClES AND TRUCKS FROM CERTAIN STREETS; AND
PROVIDE
PENALTIES
VIOLATION
SAID
OF
FOR

resentat ives of all nation;ilit 1,s

and £,11

Day and rt.p-

f,Irelgn counti'les are

(11'rs.-, an d put ¢ In n.ltive riances

THE CHY 01 PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

a >,-

bessment rolls covering improvements and given
all interested p,irties .+11 opportunity to be heard
und has found the Sitme to be correct, as follow,f:
N,)

IMPROVEMENT

AMOUNT

223 Park Place curb.gutter and paving, $

6.673.40

Evergreen to McKinley
12 246.35

to pr•)»• I 1110· surfer ing and pavements of the public street:,

The f inal clay will 1,1>40 fea-

high*.ir, ,ind alley: in the City of Plymouth and to such

the ni iIir. turini: strip.

end ·,a,ne •,1„01 be liberally construed,

226 Main Street rurb. gutter widening,

paving, recapping, Burroughs to M·14

daily throughout 227 Ann Arbor Trail widening, rurb,
gutter and paving, Harvey to alley
10-< iays will be free con-

And ¢ ming

Se< 1,„,1 7. In con;truing and enforcing thies ordinance,
- the leil<,0, iii*J cio'liti,fion'. and limilations shall apply:

the

cerls bif

60 "lrur le" meanc every motor vehicle designed

the 70-piece United

w.crl, •r nidilitulned primdrily for the transportation of

of the

band. rated as one

top musical groups of

CIty Cummtsbton does heret,y 4, pprove and con.

in the world.

its kind

The irl:lily

"C·,r,imr,fi.,1 Vehicle" includes all motor ve-

free grandstand
f,#.1 t ure

how 1 i,111

lii<.tr . t.i·-p· 11,,r the tranw,0,1.,bon of par,engers for hire,

('aptattl

mi his group of tele-

Jolly a

u, , ,,1-'.1 i : t, te,(1 or u-,ed for the transpo rtation of goods,

ware. or merc hand'·,e, d,Ki, or all m<,tor vehicles de-

viswn £ nlists

·.irp„·,1 a,irl i,trd for drawing other vehicles and not so

expecial ly arranged for the

plus other acts

yotingst l'rs.

ci,u·,ru, teri .15 In carry dny load thereon either inde

And t hal'K

pende·,illy or any part of the weight of a vehicle or load

why nrembers of

e Fair Commissvin br-

the Stat

50 diaw,1

heve th r 1!158 Slate Fair Will

6 ) The re.Irklinns impoted upon the use of cer-

1'€' the

most intil'rsting .'vcr.
11 h:» 1 Ilic most exhibits and

. tain ,>tit,lic :treel:, Itighwrir, and allar, in .,aid city
|i|| *.,' 'I '"'1 ''y tn any vehide the we,ghl of which,

more

Ir,Atied •,t unloarlecl, ic 5.000 pounds or le*, and shall

webt of Main Street,

firm sam special assessment rolls,

vlderl tkit Ihe Chief of Pol,ce, in his discrt tion, may

be tile same.

have to

h'·Ue d re, nut for the operation of any truck to use any
- slect other th.,n herein provide 3
Isection 1 No person or persons, firm or co, porabon,

in the

sh.ill operate, or (du:e to be operated a commercial vehicle
. or Iruc k On r,1,7 01 Ihe public streets, highways or alley$ in

ter 30 days after thi< confirmat,on of the abbess·
ment rolls. at the rate of 6 percent per annum.
Carried unanimously.

p,irties against -uch construction.
by Comm. Shear and

City Manager for investigation and report hib find.
Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented a petition frf,m property

Al·flt Ul br i>, clear - a pipr , owners requesting the Installatinn of 4.way stop signs

is a help in cleaning

cleaner

Penniman- from W Ann Arbor Trail to S. Main St,eet

it.

M,#in :Irect- from City limit east to City lim,1 south.

at Hno·.rvelt and Hart*nunh Street<.

Movrd hy Comm. Shear and supported by

Comm hincock that the petttjon be accepted and
that the matter be tabled until the Chief of Police

The C aspian sea, „ner part returns from hus vacation for hka recommendation.

Atin Ather Trait from City limit west to City linlil east.

of the , E)trail. has brennie so

Northville Rt,ad -to north end of Mill Street
from florthville Road to M 14 (Ann

Ach," Red)

rl Ilit <'ct

now that it, >4111 1*On-

tent is

lt·% than ene.t hird

that (,f

Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented a petition from properly

owner: requesting curb, gutter and paving on Hart-

the Atlantic.

sough, S Main to Roosevelt,

M- 14 (A,1,1 Arbor Road)--from City limit west to City

....'-

Moved hy Comm Shear and supported by

limit eant.

Comm. Wernette that Project 30·2-87. Hartsough
rur-4 gutter and paving, S. Main to Cootidge, be re-

Irom CAO Rdilroad 10 Ann Arbor

Trail. (Subtert to the Wayne County Road Com·

moved from the table.

mt",-.ion weight restrictions).

Carried unanimously.

Wilcox Road-from Mill Street 10 City limit east.

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and supported by
Cantn. Sineock that a re·hearing be held on August
18. 1958 at 7:30 p-m on the necessity of Project 50-

1

Amelia Street-from Main Street to Farmer Street.
Theodore Street- from Main Street to Farmer Street

' LEGAL

Farmer Street-from Amelia Street to Harvey Street

2.87, Hartsough curb, gutter and paung. S. Main lo
Coolidge.

Karmdda Stre€l- from Farmer Street to Junction Street
. Addm . 51,€ct-horn Farmer Street to Junction Street

Harpery direet--from farmer Street to J.unction Street

9

.luniction Street-from Karmdcla Street to Sheldon Road.
Notice of

STATE i1,F

THE Co

Ser ti€,1, 4 Notice of the afomsaid prohibitions and

N.,

limilatiorn ·,hall be given by the posting of appropriate

Not ier

S Main tn Roolievelt

of said cierrahed are rf·

present their clamiv, in

writing . ind

Ii,¥111.111<,11. irrip,3-.ed by the Molor Vehicle Ce,de, being Act. i'1 Court at

Dereaa·

/5 hereby Kiven that all

qu,red trI

' City r.hall c„lorre dll weirihi, fi, and other wehicle and loacl

liartsough curh. gutter and paving,

Matter or the Eltal,· of

e red lt,irs

r,„ lifin 4. The Chief of Police and other officers of the

Undrr oath. to sawl

the Probate Office in the

Cll V of D•truit,

in N.,irt Countv. and

to serve a rop> thereof u,w,n ZAID.6
l L Gurl'SCHALK EXECVTRIX of

the provi in„ of this Ordinance shall be pur,ished by a fine

not In re,·cd Orie Hundred Dollars ($100.·00) and costs Of

No,ecution ¢,r hy imr,fl·,n,imeni in the Counfty Jail of Wayne
Counti "r t),·lioil Hol,fe of Correction for na¢ to exceed

Ninety (96) ddy', or both surh fine and imprisonment in
the dn p·tion of Ihe Cour, and when such fine and costs

,irc impr.e, 1, the Court mev provide that in defaull of the

paympnt thereof the offender shall be imprisoned for a
period not to exceed ninerty (90) days u rdess such fine and

cos, Vull be sooner paid· provided, no person shall be

i,np,i·»,ted tar a <Inqle violation of tlits Ordinance for a

:,id estate. at 4812} North Terri-

t, flal R„.irl. Plymouth. Mit·hlgan on
or before the mh 4.4% of N.,vemb€ r,

u jir be heard b.v M.,14 rimrt, Irre,re

3,,40,· Willi.,m J (i,<1> in Court
14,*,1„ No 1211. City Count>' IMild

1112 in the Cily ,if Detroit In r.aid
emmt, , en the 6th day „f Nnvent*

Se.,i,n 7. Thi: ordinance shall become operative and

of Ihe City of Plr,nouth on this 18th d.v of Auoust. 1958.

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

rlescription nf the recommended assessment district or Alitrirts. anri slieh other pertinent Infor·
matti,n as u till permit the Commission to decide
the ex,st. extent and neressly of the improvement

pr„posed. and what part or portion thereof should
he patd bi special »Ressment upon the property

benefited and what part, if any. should be paid
by the City at Large.

Carried unanimously.

The fullowing resolution was offered by Comrn.
Hartmantl and supported by Comm. Sincock:
WHEREAS. a public hearing was held July 21.
1938 at 7:30 P.M. in regard to the necessity of
the public improvement described as:

Sheldon Road widening and paving, W Ann Arbor
Trail to Cd,Q Railway, Project 50-2-145, and
WHEREAS, petitions and objections to said projed were duly received and heard, and

WHEREAS. the Commibmon has carefully consid·
ered the same, the benefit to the City and abut
ling properly owners of participation in said pro-

ject by the County of Wayne, and the equity and

Her, the minutrf include a resolt,(ion In whirh

rd projert Is •per•sary and sess • puhlir hearing
im the ne,-ruity of the improvement for August 18,

Dated Augu,1 25. 19511
ERNEST C

110¥(1{M

T An here In ,·prlth that I ha#•,

compared the foregoing corv with
the m ™inal record thereof and have

fim,1,1 the *ame In be a efirreet transcru,l c.f surh anginal record.

from the table and that the Commission now con.

Rider Its determination to proceed with said pro-

Ject

11/ re the mimites include a resolution in which

Lhe Commls,Inn determines In proceed with the pro-

}rrt descrihed above and authorizes the Assessor to
prepare a .prrial assement roll.

Numerous property ouners on Sheldon R o B d
were present and presented a petition againat the

absessment,4 for paving Sheldon Road.
Moved by Comm Hartmann and snpported by
Conin, Smrock that the petition be referred to the
City Attorne>' for hus opinion ab to whether the AL
sessing method w.ed on Project 30+143, Sheldon
Road paving. A legal, and report his findings on
Augast 18. 1938

Carried unanimously.

The City Assessor presented Special Assessment

F®,It No 228, Hartsough concrete paving, S. Main to

< 9 Harvey.

\ The following resolution was offered by C„mm.
\WAnelte and bupported by Comm Hartmann:

RESOLVED that Special Assessment Roll num-

23.

1)1*trict Roll No.
228

Improvement

Hartsough concrete paving,

S. Main to S. Harvey

meet to review such special assessment roll at

the Comminsion Chambers, City Hall, Plymouth,
Michigan. on Monday. August 18, 1958 at 8:00 P.M.
and the Clerk is directed to publish notice of said

hearing by pubjlcation at least 10 days prior to
public bulletin boards of the City.

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and supported by

inc , for a 1938 International truck In the total

Deputy Prnbate R.glater
Publi,hed in PLYMOUTH MAIL

amt,unt of U.228.00 including the trade·in. as recom·

once each week for three weeks meriled by the City Manager, be accepted.
within

thlrty

days

Carried unanimously.

f,om th, 4/QI hereet

8-21-9-4-411 The City Manager presented a tabulation of bld,

Take Notice 'that at the General November E}ec-

hon, Tuesday. November 4, 1958. the following pro·
poed amendments to the charter of the City of

Plymouth, Michigan, will be subnutted to the eitt

PROPOSITION I

The proposed charter amendment of Chapter 9 01

sa<d charter reads as followb:

Section 91 The Commthsion, at its first regui• r

meeting or at a special meeting called for Buch

purpose, after the regular clly eleetion in the ,-r
1961. shall appoint a Supervb.or or Supervlaers for
a term of lour yearn commencing on the first

Monday next following the date of such election:

Provided, That. in the event that the city may D•

entitled to two or mole Supervisors, their lerml
shall be so arranged ia the first instance by the

Commissjon, that one-half of their number, or itl,
near as may be, shal be appointed after each

regular city election, In the event that a vacanr#

"No Parking - At Any Time"

shall oeour, the Commission shall fill such office

8 signs along the west edge and south edge of

city offices are filled.

alley in the West Central Parking Lot from the
Library to the Masonk Temple.

2 signs on the north side of Penniman west of
S. Harvfy Street.

in the same manner *s vacancies m appouitive

The existing charter pravlsion of Chapter 9 which
would be altered or abrogated by the above and
foregoing. reads au follows:

Section 9.2 Af The regular Aty election in 1953;

"No Pal|king - Here to Corner"

1 sign 64 the north side of Penniman Avenue west
of S. Haney St.

2 signs on Mill Street at Spring Street.
"No Parking''

3 signs on Church Street beside the Presbyterian

Church.

Railroad tr•Cks.

1 sign on S. Harvey Street at Maple Street.

and at such election Di every fourth year there•

after the Supervisor or Supervisors shall be elect·
ed for a term of four years commencing on the

First Monday next folliwIng the date of such elec·

tion: Provided, That. 1,1 the event that the city

may be entitled to twa or more Supen·acirs, their

terms be so arranged In the firtit instance by the
Commission, that one·half of their number, or .
near as may be. shall be elected at each regular

city election. ln the event that a vacancy shall

occur. the Commission Khall fill such olfice in the
same nlanner as vacculcieb m elective city of·
fices are filled.

Moved by Com in Hartmann and supported by
Comm. Smeock that the above listed signs be made
permanent. as recommended by Chief Fisher.
Moved by Comm. Wernelte and supported by
Comm. Shear that the above motion be amended

to change the "No Parking'' signs eli Church Street

beside the Presbyterlan Church from - No Parking"
to "No Parking, 9.00 A.M. to I:00 PM., Sunday

Only."

YES' Comm. Shear and Wernete.

NO: Comms. Hartmann. Sincock and Mayor
Guenther.

Motion failed.

The vole tin the nriginal nnotion was as follow'B
YES: Comms. Hartmann. Sincock, Wernette and

Mayor Guentlier.

NO: Commf Shear.

1|he CIty Manager pre,ented his report relative

to *pie Ntrn+ furh, gutter and paving. Sheldon

Road to MeKInley. Project 50.2·136*, and hlt, report
reldive to Sutherland curh, guller and paving from
5. Harvey ti, MrKinlry, Project 50-2·142a.

Here the minut,•% includ,· (wn lengthy rrsolu-

lions conclrning th,• paving I,f Maple Ntrert from
cept the City Managrt·'5 rep,•r¢. determine, that the
projects are nere•hary and .rt# a hearing on the

matter for 7:30 P. M. on Augu,t 4, 1938 in th•, Com·
mbsion Chambers.

Carried unanimously.

Moved by Conim, Smcock and supported by
Comm. Shear that the City Manager he authorized

PROPORTION H

The proposed charter amendment of Chapter 5
of bald charter reads * follows:

Section 54 Each Coninia:,loner shall be culnpensated for his berviee 14 the L·th at the rdie ut

Ten dollars per Ineeting of the COM,„11,<won ac·

tually altended hy him. bilt the number of Ineptings for which comi,e,Isauon >di.,11 be alli,wed

shall noL exceed fifty-tw·n in .,in fiscal >r;,r of

the city The Mayor shal! al,.0 rect·ive one hon,
dred dollars lier >e.,1- m .dditi,•ti h, the ,·ompen·

Aation rece Iverl hy him 414 d inrml,er of th€· Com·
mission. Such compel,sal•,a. rufld * olheru·Ke

provided in this charter, sh,1 1 const,lute the „nly
compeniation whkh nia>· be pild t„ the Mavor and
to inembers of the C.'I Il!,illib111!1 fill thi· div·harge
of any official fluty for „1 or, 1*·li,,H of the city

during their terms or,iftire

Upon authorization of the Comiwv,In, re..$„nable

expenses may be all„wrd t„ tl, menilers then He.
tually incurred on Ibehall of th• 4 In

The existing charter provision m f h.,plcr 5. which
would be altered or ahrogated by the above al,d
foregoing reads ali follows:

Section 3.4 Earh Connutssioner Whill be compen·

bated for Imi service to the t·it> .,1 the rate {,f
five. clollan. per Ineeting or the Cum ti kliblon ac·
tually attended by him, but the nm,ber a litprt
ings far which compenbation shall Ir ail„wed

hirls for the paving of MeKintey,

shall not exceed fifty·twu in any flical >cal· of
the city. The Mayor shall al>.0 receive mle hun.
dred dollars per year in additk,11 10 Ihc compen
sation received by him Hs a meribe of the Com·

outbned in the various project reports of the City

provided in this charter, bhall consti'tile the „illy

Carried una,111„ously.

und to mcniber& of the Cummission for the dis·

to advertise

toi

Park Place. Evergreen. H Main Street, Ann Arbor
Trail, Maple street. Hartsough and Sutherland, as
Manager.

the holding of the hearing in the Plymouth Mail

Moved by Comm. Ilart,nann and Rupported by

Comm. Sheer that the bldx for the D.P.W. trucks

be rejected and that the City Manager be auth„riz

ed to readvertise.

Comm Shear that the further reading of the pro

Carried unanimously.

Posed Truck Traffic Ordinance be tabled until Aug-

mishion. Such compensation, except a, c,therwhfe

compenbation *'htch may be p.od ti· the Mayer

charge of any official duty for ut· 01 beltalf of
the city during their terms of office.

Upon authorization of the Co,1,111,4.i„,1, rea„an,+I,le

expenseb may be allowed to 11.i mein-lers when
actually incurred on behalf of the city.

Dated

,

1958

Moved by Comm Sincack and supported by

ust 18. 1958.

-

Clerk, City of Plymouth,

Moved by Conim. Slnenek and supported by

Comm. Wernette that the Mayor and Clerk he au
thorized to enter mto and sign a lease on behalf of
the city for the rental of 857 Penniman Avenue

Carried unanimously.

Carried unanimously.

shall cause to be pi,Ated in a c'„ipst,icuouA plac,c In

Carried unanimously.
Comm. Shear that tile meeting be adjourned.

Time of adjournment was 10:53 P,M,
Harold Guenther. Mayor

Kenneth Way, Clerk

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and supported by

Comm, Sineock that the City Manager be Instruct·
ed to proceed for the installation of boulevard lights
on S. Main Street, Burroughs to Ann Arbor Road,

and on W. Ann Arbor Trall from Main Street to
Carried unanimously.

Monday, July 21. 1958

Michigan

(rear) to Wesley E and Betty Jean MrAtee.

Harvey Street.

Moved by Comm. Wernette and bupported by

BE IT FITRTHER RESOLVED Ilial thu (-'Jerk

each Polltn# place. the aforesaid propubcd chal-ter
amendmenth in full

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk

shall submit to the Attorney Grneral of Mic·hugin•.
for his approval. the wilhin and foregning Ints of

said propmut lonb pur-lant te the ProVIN:mis of hee·

tion 21 of Act No. 279 I'.A 1909, as aniend€·d.
YES: Comms. Hartmann, Shear, Sincock. Wer.
nette and Mayer Guenther.
NO: None.

Comm. Shear that the CIty Manager be ar,thorized

A regular meeting of the City Commission was
helri m the Conimil,sion Chamber of the City Hall
on Monday, July 21. 1958 21 7 :30 P.M.

to supplement the monthly pay of Jack Price. injured volunteer firemen. for a period of 6 mcinths,

if necessary, faid sum to be taken from the Un·
appropriated Reserve Account.

PRESENT: Comms. Hartmann, Sheer, Sincock,
Wernette and Mayor Guenther.

ABSENT: Comma, Roberts and Terry.
Since Comm. Terry was out of town, his absence was excused by the Commission.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and supported by
Comm Wernette that the minutes of the regular

Moved by Conim. Hartmarm anti suppi,rted by
Comm. Wernette that the rate to be included in
the proposed charter amendment relative to the

salary of commiasioners be $10.00 per meeting ae·
Wally· attended.

Carried unanimously.

Carried unanimously.

The following resolution was offered by Comm.

The Mayor opened the hearing on Hartsough

Hartmann and supported by Comm. Shear:

Avenor concrete paving, S. Main to S. Harvey, Pro-

WHEREAS, the City Commission of the City of

Mayor declared the hearing closed.

ton of said city, at the General November Eler.

ject 50.2· 144. Since there were no objections.the

The following resolution was offered by Comm.

Sincock and supported by Comnt. Shear:

Moved by Cumm. Wernelte unri support,•d by
Comm. Hartinann that Iltr M.,yor .ind (9,·rk be at,
thorized tr, slgn 1 w.,rrality dred li,r 1.01. 112 & Ill
Purllan }Mini Addilion, hold to Rich.,rd F ilirl ]VInt ·

Carried unant,noubly.

meeting of July 7, 1938 be approved as written.

Plymouth. Michigan, desires to :uhmit to the eler-

tion to be held on November 4, 1958, 1 accord.

ance with the provisfons of Section 3.8 of Chap

ter 3 of the Charter of said city. and Section 21

Here the minutes include a lengthy resolution
which determines to proceed with the project of
concrete pave ment to he placed between existing
rurhs on Harbough Mtreet from S. Main to S. Har
ve> Alrret and inbtructs the asbe,sor to prepare an

of Act No. 279 of the Public Acts of 1909. as

8,61•mrnt roll.

ed amendment relative to Section 54 „f Chapter 3

jorte G. Dolan, bald lots having her,1 bold 0,1 11•nd
contract and payment A now crimpleted.

C.irried unanimously.

The Clerk presenled I he foll„wing ., --,·ssment

rolls No. 223, Park Pluc·, curb, cutte .ind pav·
ing. Evergreen to MeK,nle,u No. 224, Evererren

curb, gutter and paving, Elm to W Ann Arber
Trail: No. 223, M¢Kinlry curb, gutter ;ind paving,
Elm to Ann Arbor Trail, No 226. Main Street ,·urb.

gutter, widening. paving .rnd reca pprng, Burroughb
to Ann Arbor Ruad; No 227. Ann Artmt· Tr.,U rurli,

gutter, widening and paving. Harvey to alley webt
of Main Street.

The following refollition wah nffered by Comm.
Shear and supported 1,)· Comm Wernette
RESOLVED that Sperial A»,- y .incnt Hollis nnrn.

bered and covering the described 111:prove„tents

amended (Sec 5 2100 MiS.A. as amendedi, a pro.

as follows:

ter 9 of said Charter to make the office of Super·

Spec b,1 Asses,•ment

posed amendment relative to Section 92 of Chapvisor appointive instead of elective and a propos·

District Rull No.

Impruirmrnt

of said Charter to Increase the compensation of

223

widening and paving, W. Ann Arbor Trall to (&O

City Commissioners,

Railroad, Project 50-2.145. Mr. Paul Steencken pre-

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT .RESOLVED that

224

Evergreen curb. Reitter and pavlng.

ballot in the following form:

225

MEKinle>' curb. gutter and paving,

The Ma>·or opened the hearing on Sheldon Road

sented a petition, signed by all property owners on

the east side of Sheldon Road, against the paving
of Sheldon Road. The Mayor then declared the hearing closed.

Park Plate curb. gutter and paving,

Evergreen t„ MeKInley

the said two proposttions be submated In the elee·
tori; of said city at the aforesaid election upon a

Elm to W Am, Art,„r Trail
Elm to W Anti ArIM,r Trail

The following resolution was offered by Comm.

WHEREAS, a public hearing, after due notice

thereof, was held in regard to the necessity of the

public improvement described as:
Sheldon Road widening and paving, W. Ann Arbor
Trail to (&O Railway. Project 50-2-145.

-and all persons interested were given an oppor-

- tunity to be heard upon the question of the neces·
sity of the improvement,

PROPOSITIONS TO AMEND CITY CHARTER

Commission determine, and it does hereby deter
mine, to table the matter until August 4, 1958.
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Shear and supported by
Comm. Sincock that the bills, in the amount of

Main Slreet rurb, gulter and paving.

227

Ann Arbor Trail curb. gutter. paving,
Harvey to alley weA of Main Street

etc, Burroughs to Ann Arbor Road

BALLOT

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

GENERAL NOVEMBER ELECTION, TUESDAY.
NOVEMBER 4, ]958

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the

226

OFFICIAL

Hartmann and supported by Comm. Wernette:

INSTRUCTIONS · To vote in favor of a proposi-

tion. make a cross in the square to the left of
the word "Yes" and to vote against a prnposition. make a cross in the ;quare tu the left of
the word "No."

be and the same M hereby accepted and it is or.
dered that said roll be filed m the office of the
Clerk for public exanunation

RESOLVED FURTHER that the Commission will

meet to review such specia I •Nsessnient rolls at
the Commission Chambers, City Hall. Plymouth,
Michigan, on Monday. August 4 1958 0 8:00 P M.
and the Clerk ts directed to put,11:,h notice of hald

hearing by publication at least 10 days prior to
the holdlng of the heartlle in the Plymouth Mail
and by posting upon three or ni„re of the of ftclai

a public bulletin boardb of the City.

$59,073.37. as audited by the auditing committee, be

allowed and warrant* drawn.

Carried unanimciuily.
PROPOSITION 1

Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented the following reports for
June. 1958: Building & Safety, D.P.W., Engineering

& Planning. Fire. Health. Municipal Court, Police.
TreaNurer. and Water Meter Dept.

Moved by Cornm. Hartmann and supported by
Comm Wernette that the above reports be accept-

Comm. Hartmann that the proposed ordinance to

of the Supervisor or Supervisors by the Clly
Commission instead of the election thereof as

only.

ter be amended to provide for the appointment

The follow ing resolution was offered by Comm.
Smrock and supported by Comm. Hartmann:

and It does hereby declare, as a necessity the

arnend Ordinance No 182. Zoning Ordinance, rela.

tlve to signs, be passed ith second reading, by title

15 now the case?"

Carried unanimously.
Yes

Moved by Cnmrn Wrrnette and supported by

Comm. Shear that Ordinance No 244. an ordinance

to amend ordinance No 182. Zoning Ordinance. reIA-

Carried unanimously.

Mr Elliott of R Holbrook Street requested that
sidewalks be placed on S. Holbrook in order that
residents might obtain mati delivery,

Moved by Comm. Sheer and supported by

"Shall Section 9.2 of Chapter 9 of the City Char·

No

condruction of sidewalk on:

Comm Hartmann that the bid of West Bros. Ed,el

made permanent:

be and the satne Is hereby accepted and it k
ordered that said roll be filed in the office of the
Clerk for public examination.
RESOLVED FURTHER lhat the Commission will

BE [T RESOLVED that this commiuion declan.

Mnved b>· Comm. Sineork and supported by

1968

Al.1.EN' 1 EDI•ON

The Clerk presented a communication from the
Chief of Police requesting the following Nigns be

Sheldon to McKInlcy and the lia,ing of Sutherland
from S. Hanry to Mr Kink,v. The rexolutions ac-

Special Assessment

The Cil> Manager presented a tabulation of bids
fer aDPW. truck. recommending the bid of West
trade·In

ed on file.

2 signs on rarmer Street east and west at (&O

sald project be and the same is hereby removed

19:18 al 7.30 P.M. in th• Commission Chamber:.

Bros. Eds¢i. Inc , for a 1938 International. Model
No A·184, In the total amount of U.228.00 with a

for its participation in the Independence Day rele-

bratien.- The letter was ordered accepted and plac.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that

The Cit> Manager presented his report on Hart-

5,1ugh curb gutter and paving. S. Main to Roole-

The Clerk presented a communicallon from the
Chamber of Commerce thanking the C,immission

"Stop" Signs

, ed and placed on file.

veil, Project B:-873

Carried unanimously.'

propriety of proposed assessments.

Carried unanimously

the afternoon

success,vely.

August 231, 1958 ;

plans. profiles. specifications, estimates of cost.
and ect„nates of the life of the improvement. a

the om„nl•,1,0 delrrminrm that th• above driirrib-

Aurust

Harold E.*Guenther, Mayor

Manager and he is directed to submit to this
C-nnimi»ion for Its r„ng,deration a report upon
sairl improvement, which shall include necessary

her. A D tf)58. al two 0-clock M

Judg• iii Probair

effective un tho 9111 day of Seplemb er, 1958.
Wk,de, pdacd and adopted by the Chy Commission

studins.

The Aairl petition is hereby referred to the City

A D. 1:IM, anci that >.uch rl,·rn,»

long€' pel,fici than Ni,try (90) days

1

Sineock and supporte•t by Comm. } tmann:

461--19.1

C#INTONi GOT-TSCHAI.K

or pert . the,eol aflerted by the provisions hereof.

Dated

d by Comm.

for local or public improvement described as:

.11{'lili.'* N

I'NTY (4 WAYNE

11 the

and le, pble ..ion-· T.urh as may be seen by an ordinarily
observalit pe, Gon upon or al the entrance to said highways

S€f tion 6 Any violation or failure 'to comply with

unanimously.

The following resolution was off

the Co,nmission a petition by interested parties

Hearing (7.unis

THE PR 1)BATE Cm'RT FOR

utherwn.e provided, in said city, is hereby prohibited.

No. 300 P A. 1949, ar amended, of the State of Michigan.

Carrie

·RESOLVED. thal the Clerk having presented to

The n„cr..fic·„ e,f r.ommercial vehicles and trucks upon all
other public :tr€et·., highways or al[eys, except a, herein

serve for Urban Renewal and Downtown Planning

carr o f a pre<,tire ings to the COUU,lission.

ker, declare M.S.U. equipIll{'tlt
specialists. At rach
A·;INhin;: look tn v·e thal the

the follow"i, 3 'HA,IR *Ireets Or h,gl,ways which afe hereby
desigtiated us Cominercidl veh,cio or truck routes·

-

supported by

Conun Wrrnette that the matter be referred to the

Cf}(1

did c tty, ey, rpt Ar, herein other,vt,e provided, except upon

unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Shear and supported by
Comm. Sincock that the City Manager be authortzed to transfer $3,050.00 from Unappropriated Re-

nuallv thereafter ,Intil the assessments are fully

Me,ved

Clean liness is Ibe firvt rule

Carried

In lo equal installmenta, the first installment upon
each of the several aforesaid rolls to be due upon
conflrmation hereby, and like installments due an-

ai nimals havi' b, en en-

know 11w 1!)58 Stale Fair will

-

ses!,ment rolls. numbers 223, 221, 225, 226 and 227

Th Flerk presented a letter from Harnishfeger
t,·red i, 7 the va i·!r,US jticil:ing
than r, Tr beft,1.1.. Everything HomeA. inc requebting permisilon to construct pre·
fabricated houses under the stress provigions of
1% bigge ,r and better and thev
the Bullding Grle, and a petition from interested

not i,rever,1 the delivery of any person cr property
k, any pl,re within said city or prevent a vehicle from
re· *,ving 'Iny perinn or property within said city, pro-

potky relative to water services outhnle the city.

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City
Trea'.urer be and he is hereby commanded b
collect the various amounts shown on special 5-

paid with interest (in all instalimentx from and af·

Moved by Comm. Shear and supported by
Comm. Sincock that the commission abide by the

9.566.85

NOW THERE.FORE BE IT RESOLVED that the

States !4lavy

prdperty.

45,789.!60

made for mains outside the city limits.

Asphalt Paving Company in the amount of *0.030.
Moved by Comm. Wernette and supported by
Comm. Hartmann that the bid of Cadillae Asphalt
Paving Company. in the amount of 06,030. for re.
pairs and paving, be accepted.

ELECTION NOTICE

Harold Fischer presented a request for a change

way crossing, recommending the bid of Cadillac

Carried unanimously.

223 MeKinle>· curti, gutter and paving
10.973.00
Elm tri W. Ami Arbor Trail ,
lung pl ograms in the Music·

ShrIL

In the policy of the commission relative to charges

Elin to W Ami Arbor Trail

Ill U 1111 gi· aftl.,inogn anti eve-

Serlir.1 1. The inlen, and purpose of this ordinance k

The City Manager presented a tabulation of bids
for bituminous covering for repairs in Maplecroft
Subdivision. Ross Street between Dewey and Roomevelt and on W. Ann Arbor Trail at the CIO Rail·

r

electors:

Carried unanimously.

and by posting upon three or more of the official

experhy 1 to appear In nativ,e 224 F.vergreen rurli. gutter and paving

ORDINANCE.

1 .

ent

as provided by the charter.

Carried unantmoully.

follows:

will mc ,ve into the Coliseum

Ordinance No. 245

the amount of *3,682.00, be accepted.

nity to be heard, the Minur declared the heaript- - bered and covering the described improvement as

e 1,}Xed

idol of the teenagers. Roll N„. 227, Ann Arber Trail widening. cur - lut-

on Frid,my.

Comm. SAncock that the bid of Motorola Communi·
cation & Electronics, for 14 radios for firemen, in

After all interested

part,A h.,d an upporti,inty to be heard, the Mayor

Nelson. who has be-

come th c

'te.fix

Sheld„i, prt,d

ha,1 (all „1,1,„rtunity tn be heard, the Mayor declar.

and va tious (,thor compit 1-

FndmV'

750 S. Main--Free Parking-GLenview 3-3200

Mill Street

The Maymr opened the hearing on Assessment
114,4 No. 223, Pail: P]Ace ri,rb, Rutter .ind paving,
Ever,:reen le M,•Kinley After all Interehled parties

cl.,red the heallng closed.

Afr

UNION INVESTMENT CO.

(b)

way unable 1,1 report

fi,r thc· • 11(11·2,1 man ;1,1.1 Wo!11.m,
t trin,4

Moved by Comm Hartmann and supported by

Carried unanimously.

Kint'c Mupervt:.fir Witkowskt was out of town, he

their hi,w mornents; on Timrs- ed the hearing closed.
day, Se member ·1, whin the
The M.,v,•r opened the hearing „n As,essnient
Fair off wials have :irrangrd a
Rol] N„ 224. Evergreen curb, gutter and paving,
busv pr ¢,gram which will in- Elm tri W Ann Art,or Trail. After an Intere,ard par·
chirli· sq unre dancing. conte.,ts 1 Ir, h., d :in ,•I,IM,rl Linity lo be heard. the Mayor de-

$42.00

$55.00

Mr George Hudson requested information rela

Nve to the repairing of the btreet, in Maplecroft

Govern r ,r Williams will rrown

WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES

$66.00

Carried unanmiously.

the day long program.

1956-57-58 MODELS

PRESENT PAYMENTS

matter be taken under advisenient

and contests listed un

events

t>uild any such sldewalk as required hereby. the
City Manager is hereby ordered to build any such
sidewalk and charge the same to the owner or
occupant as a special assessment to be collected

The Mayor opened the hearing on Project 50.

yi,ling,·st. th„se t'(,ming from 2-1429. Sutherl,Ind curb, gutter and paving. Harvey

Meatiwfule. Shit, F;,11- offt· show in the Coliseum.

amount of $3.662.00

prepare a sprrial a,sessment roll.

town bii>itic . st·t·ti,}n and „n city and on the farm.
Woodwant .ivenue m Highland
There'., to be a free grand- the great€'st distanc·,· and t„ MeKinley After all Interested parties were given
.,t.It·tint: n, rt Fl·triav stand show, afternoon and numerous „ther (·„nt,·sts
Park
;in opportunity to be heard. the Mayor declared the
To add to the zest of the hearing eli,sed
marnint 4,1 11 •nii,i·k to off,- evening. on each of the first
M 1,·higan State F ur

pE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that in the event
any owner or occupant shall fall or refuse to

Terry.

thus Fi.day und cli,ies Sunday, into the first of its 10-days admitted free on Veterans town, their absences were excused by the Commib·

Sept. 7

for 14 radios for firemen. recommending the bid
of Motorola Communication and Electronics, In the

4-

live to signs, br pabbed its third and final reading,
PROPOSITION II

-Shall Section 3.4 of Chapter 5. of the City
Charter be amended to provide that each City
Commissioner shall be cumpent.ated for h,s
services to the city at the rate of Ten Dolars
per meeting of the Commission actually attend.

ed by him instead of Five Dollars per meeting
actually attended by him as is now the case?"

by title only, and become operative and effective on

August 12, 1958.

Carried unanlmougly,
The Clerk presented a proposed Truck Traffic
Ordinance.

Moved by Comm. Shear and supported by

Comm. Hartmann that the propold Truck Traffic
Ordinance be pasged Its first reacting.

S. Holbrook from Union Street south.

Carried unanl,not,slf·

- where necessary.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Commb

gion requires that the owners or occupants of the
lots and premises build sidewalks, In the pub]*e
streets abutting upon such lots and prem Ise, in
.ceordance with the plans and specifications on
file In the of fire of the Superintendent of Public

Yes
No

Moved by Comm. Hartmann and *upported by
Comm. Shear that the meeting be adjourned.
4,1.

Carried unanimoully.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk

Works within thirty days after nottfication by the

I'ball cause to be published In The Plymouth M.11.
a newspaper published and circulated in said city.
at least twice within the 30 days preceding Bald

City Clerk to do so.

el»etion, the following notice:

Time of adjournment wal 10:37 P.M.

: Harold Guenther. M,yor
Kenneth Way. Clerk

Thursdav. Auoust 28.

™E PLYMOUTH MAIL

.-

1950 5

-.

ihone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160,
CLASSIFIED ....

. 8-Help Wanted Female

13 vold• ar le•• ...........

Adittional words ...... 1 cent 1 ...

Claismled 1,1.play .......

Street and C. and O. Railroad.
neldbrook 9.0330 or your broker. BY OWNER, FRAME, 2 bedroom

old girl. good wages References re·

column inch

OFFICE-WORREM. mu•t h-l au$2·I tomobile billing and accounting.

Card of Thal•ks,

Minimum

DeM Rapon•ibilty Notic, ..,
Must 11= 2 'I"kl

lions. Call GL. 3-2300. Ask for Mrs

sible for correctness of adv ertise

ever> effort to have them c, jrrect
1.1-

pa---i%

tift,

-7
luu - 000 90140
A
cents per week to the rate charged
WANTED CHILDLESS
Deadltne for receiving Classified
Advertising Is Tuesday at one.

gr,ar·/ all hekit- cart,ort. lai fe cor·

Tne

+which
MARRIED mwidle aged man (48}, *

,

.<11"Il *Al

3 rooms up. Oil furnace. 2 ear

...

cabees and neighbors Such kind-

/179/-7

or what have you. Good references

be forgotten.

GL. 3·6698. Plymouth. Mich Ask for

Mrs

Victor

DeWulf

Ray.

and family

Plymouth

Me wlsh to expre*s our •Incere 11-Situation 'Wal,led - £i1

-

-77-

-

-

their servt<·es. and the Rev Nor. IRONINGS TO DO in -my homo

furnished

durlng our recent bereavement to IRONING DONE m my nogne.

equipped. inch,ding air condition

Funeral

Rome

for

Kenwood 7-3813

perienced

and

Mr and Mrs Harry W. Mttler 2 5631

neat

work.

ATTENTION: PROFESSIONAL el

car

excellent condition, school bus at

*10,5(M), terms.
Lake If,t · 1 acre on Fairland Lake

Al! pay in from $30 ta $1{10 monthly,
Including Interet - 6 per celit.

LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY ('r piay Gienview 37444. ,

basement, 2 car garage.-only *13,·

If you want to be out
and not too far,

tank, plastered walls and attached LIVONlA. 3 bedroom frame ranch,

J. Schmeman

trees, walking distance to shopping

Think of this for unly $1.500 down and 1,1,5 $12.300 Garfield 2·0210
with total prlce cif $8,000 on

Broker

automatic oil heat, low taxes.

st 34600 Pine tree Rd 9 available

Circle jilst caNt of Newburg Rd.

to all mothers. Supervised play and -

3 8-E-l}ROOM near Smith *chooT rled couple. 978 Carol. Plymouth.

-

---

-

dential section Close to school

wlshes

full

time

work

Call

Green·

References.

ferred

STENOGRAPHIC work, part time. LWONIA, brick, two bedroo ni,
9-3. Kenwood 7-0923

ft. frontage lot. 113,900.

dren or pets. working couple pre-

quired. *135 per month. Glenvbew

' Wave complete Hair cut *1,30 ....
Estable.hed 12 years. Stark Road
near corner of Pkrnouth Rd. Gar

highest cash offer.

rent. 8751 Lilky Rd.. Plymouth

and shopping center. References re· FURNISHEO--hpaRinent, no chil.frontage
20 acres
with approximately 200' 5.. carpert, patio. carpeting. 00
$500 per acre.

DENTAL ASMSTANT, experienced.

#K TARK BEAUTY SHOP. ®00. Cold Maf 4·63«)

10 acres ap„roximately 400'x700'

41080 Wilcox,

Income, 2 family, 5 large rooms
down, 3 rooms up. 2 baths,full
basement, 11, car garage. *15.000.

1825 per acre.

Plymouth.

recreation an,1 powder rooni, 3 ROOM apaAment. newly decorat-

RAPAA {APFrIAI

ed. close to shopping center. Cilen ........
EXPERIENCED LADY desires porch, natural fireplaer. earpeting.
field 2-1688 days or evenings.
- - housework. 2 or 3 days a week stove, refrigerator, freezer, large view 3·1291. after 3 p.m.

V.

---1.

..

terms.

FURNISHED HEATED apartment. *700' *825 per acre

bedrooms on first floor with room

585 Maple, Cape Cod 3 bedroom.
14 batt,s, garage, basement, gas

Plymouth Rd. October 15 10 May t. 4 ROCiMS and bath, heat water, re·

near Napier Rd.. 2 family home
with alrge rooms. full basement.

ings. 1 la ear garage.Low taxes.

house. barn, corn crm, tr.,1 shed,

4 rooms and bath, flean, alumi-

matic furnace, refrigerator, dryer
and stove. 3 bedrooms and bath.

older type farm house on five
acres here it is for only $13.500

gage.

Terms. Also has an extra large

BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF

amoking

MArk/t 4-2993

Cottage type house and acre of

WANTED room w,th bath. down· ONE-AOR'fii FREE RENT,-3 bed· FURNISHED- ind floor apartment.
Near downtown

h...

D..

00.

Wrlte

room bruck ranch type h„me nfar

...-.

rly[!117%11.

mgn.

churches.

into Washtenaw County, low tax·
es. Seeing is believing. Come to

3'5 & 1;U Ar 14.-Wanted W Rent

Wallrd Lake letween •-•

transportation *113 month. Shelden pets GL 3-3376.

12.900 or more down. Models. Ull

of trees in excellent location> One

Grand River and 26203 Flve Mile

GA- 199 1 mjib6f--FURRimED apartment,
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath, call af·

Homes

CASH FOR CONTRACTS Usual dis

small. cozy, one or two people.

ter 3:30. Garfield 4·3139

private entrance. tile bath *15 per

ct,unt. Replies c.infidenlial Reply WOULD LIKE TO rent or lease NEWLY DECORATED house w Ith week

to 14•, 156. Plymouth Mail. Ply.

house and barn with Borne land.

shade trees, garden spot, garage,

Aug 2!Dth anci everyday plymouth, Farmington GLenview

thereafter 9 ant tn 9 p ni 7r)8 Base- 3.2823

Garfield

Call

your own lawn, beautifully fur·

.1

.....

einity of

room borne in Stark School vicint· FOUR

bi,mtier

and

Fenkell. parkway 2·03

9.3149

d.y, August tith, bark -at of In country, moderate rent, urgently
Crlrit.tins important pa- needed. contact Don L. Bo,ze. 4025

aires 3 bedroom home In Pty-

mouth or vicinity. Logan 3-Wel.

New Deluxe Apartments

1*)ST Brittany Spantel, white and

72IHelp Wanted-Mal,- 100,000 sq. ft.
m Redford Town,hip. Age

quired Call Gartleld 1.8108 101 apPointment-

Esl'Am.t,4}1 YOUR OWN bu„ineu
r.•pdal. no expertence
needed to ht.Irt· Part or full time.
ollr

AGENT ON PREMISES

Suitable for dry storage or up,. 2...
Shop

Nniall ent,e, anfl tAwna best. Winona

Mi,tnrs e#pertence Excellent pay,
gond workit•g conditions. Call GL
'Inim

ly furnished. ®0 square feet. ra

PART OF OCCUPIED buildlil suit· ind refrileri- provided. other·

8-Help Wanted Female 4 BEDROOM HOME. unEurnished.

$90 Gas heat Flekibrook D-1931.

ASK ANY REPRESENTATIVE

Avon Cosmetics

TWO FAMILY HOUSE for le•se.
second floor brings 185 Only 1113

tn dependable couple. pleasant loca-

For Interview call
GA. 2-1491

rzi 7-r,791
...6.

LO 1.4002

WWW-

RENT.

1-1/1/

'71

come. room for more. owner leav·

Mouth.

view 3·4428.

ROOM in Dle=nt. centrally locat.
with

ed home,

water.

hot

automatic
Gentleman

heat

heat and hot water GL 3.1517

and

FURNISRED apartmeni utijities *-

ferred Glenview 3·4498 or 829 For·

vate entrance. Adult.. 004 William,

bath.

in new

ranch

home. Control own thermostat, off

F ve acres on Ann Arbor Road 2 miles west of Plymouth. in attractive

area. House has 2 bedrooms. but could be converted to four. Also

tien. Reasonable down pay,nent aud
terms. Call GL. 3.3!175 for appoint·

has 30*40 barn* Frontage is 227 feet. If you want a nice country

ment

location, look at this one, Ill,000

Court. west of Plyn„,wth Prepar·
ed for fare brick Sre any time after
BIRCH EN'rATES

F,r those w ho can use a two bedroom at a right price. Built 1956 on

lot 66%330. Oak floors, plaster walls. deep well. aluminum storms
anc! screens. Why pay rent! 110.000 with $2.500 down.
On Southworth Street. three bedroom frame built 1948 on lot 100*213.
and fenced. Has dining room and modern kitchen. House im roomy
and nlee. 1 12 car garage, gas hot water. alum. storms and screenb

Srio Simpson, new brick, 3 bed· With a reasonable down payment. $13.800

street parking, gentleman only. GL. room with large clop,eth, one full On Arthur Street, extra nice aluminum sided 3 bedroom house. has

In basement. large bark porch with

fireptace, dining room, paneled basement rec. room, large kitchen
with dishwasher, disposal, ete., anti oak floors. House built 1946 Lot
is fenced and landseaped extra nice. 1 4 car garage with patio

fireplace grill, larize kitchen with·

*17.000 with *3.000 down.

bath and lavatory on fir.t flo€ir.

3·0540. 9410 Shekion.

lavatory in basement and hreplace

partly furnished. 9890 W. Ann Ar-...

.......

4:00 p.m.

to watch children 3 pm
' AVOMAN
to 6 no serve
dinner. 3 d•v• a 6 ROOM HOUSE:--,airM ix 4 ROOM FLAT, newly decorated, AMERICANNe-burg
LEGIONroad,
BALL
111, built-In applianer#, located 3 blocks On Ann Street.
extra nice
bedroom
frame near
and schools.
Has dining
room3and
large kitchen.
Also downtown
den room 10*14.
gas hot
Liventa. Sor an from Juninr High and 4 blocks from
mnst

*upplv n•'n

transportation Parkway 1-15

rent

to re·

sponsible couple Glenv,ew 3.-78 or occasiona Complde kitchen. 11•• Grade School
Garfield 1-7-4. Betty Wikez.

- Glenvtew 3.-1

Call before 3 00 Garfield 2.2019. .*MALL-HOUSE, rall GL 3-4110 - - FURNISHED - apartment for rent V.F.W. Post 6008-1428 South Mill
GIRL to watch children. 4 days a

from & 10 In the ev,ninl.

near *14. Plymouth. All oe©a-

Children allowed. no pet, Glen-

Stewart Oldford & Sons
177 S Main St.
GL. 3.3360

West Ch,ea,0, Middlebelt area. Gar· garage. to responsible party. 3 Arbor Trall. Plymouth
blocks from town. 831 Forelt. Ply· -

3 ROOM
GL.

mouth
for homo
SISTER
ninre
BABY
Lhan waties Call Garfle Id 1-7336. REDFORD

parking Phone Bob Burley, Glen.

view 3-9736.
apa
rtment In Plymouth
3-4401.
-

Heights. newly decorated. ideal
Township.

SQUARE DEAL CLUB

turnished for young marrled couple Available

3 HALLS FOR RENT

- - four rooms. one bedroom. g.. after Aug 13 For appointment call

PRACTICAL NURSE to take eare ,at .
of *in,ke palient. 29661 Five Mile,

Livoma

TWO junic'r ste,ingraphers needed.

BANQUETS - WEDDINGS

no chudren or peti 090 month. Garneld 2 8836

KE 3-3903

2 BEDROOM home mar Wayne. DI

posIt required Ga. 3-3011
Must be *·curate. t>ping 30 wpm, -

mation call Lakelvew 0-4180· Loll Ew i REDA-IM home, *too per
Brown Employn,ent Agency, 13713

month. no unall children. Leai/

Oritlot. Rm 15. Detroit 5. Mthilin' and de!-it. GL. 14883.

1 BEDROOM duplex apartment. oil

LOW RATES

heat. hasement. storage Cioge to

IrInrEN 'ACILrrma

shopping. GL. 3-13- a91 South Har· '

GARFIELD MCI

vey, Plymouth

3 ROOM APARTMENT with bath. 23--For Sale Real Estate
heat furniahed, 342 Starkweather

Inquire - South MUI. Plymouth. BEAUTIFUL 100 loot res-ntial

GLern lew 3-3012

lot on Farm il:Acin Road •ear Joy
-

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms Road. water aid -wer. Elizablth

and private bath, *16 per week Peter'* Reatty. Call Logan 1-40II or
plum utilities Depodt required. no Ing,0 1-1727.

WOMAN
ORGarfield
GIRL over:-3434
18 for gro.
cery
store
- FURNISHED. deluxe 3 bedroom Irnouth.

children

388

New furnace. new pump, and house 18 in good condition. Located in
This b a really nice country place, one mile west of Plymouth in ex*

A. HOGLE

cellent area Brick house built 1938. three bedrooms and could be
converted to five at small cost. Sun room. fireplace, dining room
12*13, basement, 2 car garage, carpeted and draped, Blum. storms

REALTOR q and screens This house is on 3 acres of land Better take a look
at lt! *24.000.

DANCES - RECIPTIONS 3 bedroom brick in choir e location. One block from downtown I You will agree it is an excellent location !

shorthand 90 wpm. ate 23-32 Pre- FURNISHED S bedroom holne and - -- - -- - - 6 - .garage. *138. per month No imall
fer sates ar engmeering office exper,enee Must have own transpor- children. 1-00 8-1 dep-M. GL.
tation. Salarv $300 plu• 1,nrf-Thfor. 3-4883.

water heat Recently re·sided. Carpeting and drapes Included. $15,·
5(N) with *5,300 down and take over $73.00 month payments.
;11.500 with $2,900 down. Three bedroom frame built 1946 on lot 100x210.
Town*hip near city.

vteek, 3 15.6.00 (:all before 3 p,n. HOUSE - FOR REXT.-0 reom, an view 3-229 or apply 41174 E, Ann dons Complete kitchen, ample

11.1,1 2-2.19

Starkweather

...

full basement. gas heat. 14 car
garage. nicely landsc.,ped.

ranch home, v-t on M,14 Bu• 1-- - - wood: to be deur•ble. Beautiful

here & a good buy with low down payment.
Older six room house with sun room rour bedroom on South Main Street. has dining room. full basement,
nc,w furnace, lot 62„130, on paved street, garage. *13,900 with 13,000
and glasse<1 111 pr,rch, fil U based„wn.
ment. oil heat. Alb,1 clfluxe three
room rental unit complete with Only three models left priced at *17.700. F.H.A. terms Houses have

One

screens.

block

Ment. everything furnished except On Tower Rd north of 8,ven Mile.
wah children. More for home than MODERN two Mdroom hou,e. near· |electrlcity private entrance. STS • west of Northville. Pilee /.000. Sid-

wages Day tune job, no handleap- ly new with pleture wbdows. 011|rnonth. Glenview 3-0000 .rid 1eek- De, Knight ReaMor, U•lversity
20021

fence. 87.250. full price. Medium
down payment.

from new Western Electric Plant,

$48 per month, GL, We have 2 and 3 l,edroom homel.

payments,

Anme with full babements *800 to

3·5576.

51,000 down. Includes all cost.
NANKIN TWP.

* Hudson For

%500 DOWN

2 bedroom home on 60 ft lot. Lo*

Homes

taxes & only *60 per nionth.
N„w Vaeant .
TO BUY OR SELL TRY

fireplare, 2 car garage, terms to price.

$25,5nn Gentleman farmer's dream front collage, natural fireplac•.
2 ACRES. 4 hedrooins. S full newly decorated, metal boat and
baths, full basement. 2 car ga· furniture. $8.250 total, J. R Hayner.

rage, large tonl Ahed Approx 180 Broker, 408 W. Main St. Brighton,

fruit trees, strawberry beds, rasp- Mich Phone Academy 9·7841, ope
berries of every description. beau- Sundays

tifully landscaperl. *5.000 down,
*100 monthly. The h<,use on tms

ACHEENEDPORCH. 2 car garage,
3 bedroom face brick. Only *1.300,

properly cAn't be duplicated for

assunieS 4'2

the belling price.

Run. don't walk to

$18,500 3 ACRES tri Plymouth Tw·p

31000 FORD ROAD

2 bedroom frame home In perfert

GA. 1,7880 GA. 7.4240

condition Dog kennel for •32 rings,

nnw paying approximately 0300 COUNTRY HOME, perfect tor re·

per month Gas heat In home and
with cool

running

firing couple, attractive, well

landscaped built. 3 roomp. and enclosed porch,

kennels. Beautifully

stream

thru

haM·ment, furnace, needs bath. 3

rear of property, Cash to mort· beautiful acres on corner. 2 car ga·

rage, chicken coop real country ltv·

gage.

ing air. Open for offers to Bettie ElWE WILL

TAKE

YOUR

OLD tate Drake Really Co.. South

HOME IN TRADE ON ANY OF Lyons. Geneva 8.2871.
THE ABOVE PROPERTIES

340 S. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH

FARM FOR SALE Locate 3 milel

north of Water Valley. Kentucky.
1 mile west of Highway 43. Good

gravel road. 11 a .tory houle. elee.

J. L. HUDSON

tric heat, storm windows, inaulated.
74 acres, can be cultivated with
tractor. dairy barn,

REAL ESTATE

school, milk route. immediate pos·
ession Contact Tommy Austin Ful•

· ton, Kentucky, Rt. No. 2. P h on i

340 S. Main

Plymouth
Next to Kresge
Glenview 3-2210

998 R 2

OWNER RETIRING. leaving city.
*;el]Ing lovely home below cost. 2
years old, 3 bedroom brick, garage.

hereened terrace, carpeting and
drapes. Kenwood 5·0647

DOLLHOUSE-of the-Rk #our
years old. 2 car garage. tiled

oven, range, dbposal, fully carpeted. half bath In basement. These EXCELLENT CONDITION. 5 year down.

homes are on MrKinley Street, four blocks from downtown Ply-

old. 3 bedroom brick home. north-

west section, walking distance to

in and check or• them.

1 aere - 1371/ ft. frontage. part or this fine neighborhood. Large lots, some with trees. gas avail·
20 acres.

basement, fenced yard. Only *400

mouth. Paved streets, sidewalks, sewers. trees and all new area.
Come

able. Located on Ann Arbor Road (M-14) just west of Haggerty

public and parochial schools. includes full basement. landscaping.

GL. 3-7346

on Warren Road Just east of Napier Road.

31000 FORD ROAD
GA 1-7880

GA. 7.040

drapei and curtains, newly finished

If you are looking for a building •Me with trees, pond,t. and rolling automatic range Price $11,960. Con.
terrain. drive out and I Plymouth area'• new-t *ctioe. 1*,cated

ART DANIELS REALTY

aluminum storms and screens.

hardwood floors, and new Frigidaire

1176 S. Main

Block barn.

necessary out buildings. Mat10

Attractive 2 car garage,circle

Vacant: S and 3 acre parcels.wood-

per cent mortgage.

ART DANIELS REALTY

three bedroomt, ceramic tile bath on main floor, built In Hot Point

drive. Lot 108 It. x 400 ft.

PA :6*19

sult. First time offered at thib 35919 FORD RD.

utility rrom and oil HA furnace.

live m and help working mother Sept IS thru mid May. Very rea·

heat, large yard with garden space. lends. Glenview 3-7118.

stonns and

Four bedrooms, gas hot water heat. dining room, all oak floors.
large kitchen, large lot, beautiful shrubbery. House is older, but

3 ACHES, I.EVELL. WIU, enoum ed Cherk 6 lots left in beautiful Arbor Village. Your last chance to be a

RESPONSIBLE woman or girl, to to Plymouth High School Available 13 ROOMS and bath. upstairs apart- spot for new borne, good drainage

ped. Fieldbrook 9-0141.

nace, alum. awn i ngs, cyclone

-

2 BEDROOM HOME with garage.

$800. DOWN, 5 room modern. laki

GL. 3-2525

on 3,4 acres, with good frontage. Near school *28,500.

LARGE carpeted bedroorn private 8 P.m. Glenview 3·3213.
entrance.

reasonable

--

bedroom & den or 3 hedrooms,

rarpeting. drapes, new gas fur·

berlrnom bru·k, full dining room. McINTYRE REAL ESTATE

oak floors. carpeting. drapes and attached : car garage. House 10

Pre· 3 BEDROOM ranch Ivpr on Dun

cluded. Four rooms and bith. prt· 'ell, Plymouth.

heated.

floors. Kitchen etc. tile. Phone GL. 2

gag heat, h w heat. 1' 2 storv 3

gentleman.
ni.. b•*ement. firentace. dining room.
.
14'.
.
.
aluminum windows. Morms and Brick home built 1946 on Haggerty Road. has dining room, firrplace.

Plymouth. GL. 8-0832.

SINGLE UNIT

Insulated holne. Lake privileges,

3-6141. Plymouth.

-

DENZIE COURT

3·0353.

.1.1-6

-· treens. marble window sills, cera·

reasonable to responsible party. bor Rd. Plymouth. GL. 3-3800 •fler .. -....

week, general cleaning Friday, Road. Wayne. call after 4 pm

DOWN

i

129 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH

room brick bililt 1454, full ttled

Web61•r

· 1-2075

rooms, 2 car garage, 2.2 room
apartments connected, deady in-

VAUGHAN R. SMITH - Realtor

KE 7-3413

BY OWNER, near schools. 3 bed·

FOR

rtiant,*-u,

3.4044

Garfield 13083

FORD ROAD, brick ranch, 2 bed·

ing state. call Owner. Glenview

Mill Street, 9 large ronnis fur·
nished. Given away at $8500,
Elizabeth Peters Really .
LIVONIA - sleeping room .t corner

ROOM

3-3855

3 BEDROOM HOMENt Wat*rford. SPACIOUS 3 OR 4 room apartment.
newly decorated throughout, rent

-

corner ranch, easy terms. Broker.

REALTY

gert>· Murray R. Goodrich, Build·

Co.

stormb, screens, 3rooms hardwood

to wall carpeting. full basement. GA. 4-1880 or GL. 3-7460 3 BEDROOM HOUSE with base·

Merriman and Five Phone Gar

pe.,ple .,nd ati-tng gn.d service. to Plymouth on povement, Glen· FOUR·ROOM APARTMEWr.-GL,
Oppnrtunity to earn a good in- view 3.3618

ration, lot 72 x 163, trees. Priced

for quick sale, cash or terms. GL.
GL.

Custom built 70 font ranch. 3 bedrooms, paneled family room,.2
car attached garage and pat to. *28,600. Meadowbrook lillia, 8 MI l.e
Read, between
Hal•.ted and Ha,·

LOON LAKE, 2 bedroom modern,

Hired. Near Bentley and Riley.

sells Il:,r If Ju..t .1 matter of jeeing tlon on acre, double garage, cio- 'mouth
come.

$750

SUBURBAN Plymouth-excellent 10·

or

Building

rest.

Call Garfield 2-166.

SALES LADIES WANTED. K•des I BEDROOM modern horne on Gen.couple,
near Main.
3 pleamant
room• for
refrigerator.
large stnve.
Plymouth.

FOR APPOINTMENT

himily

--- - - Gold Arbor Rd., Plymouth. Glen· ping. Price $13,900, by owner. Glen· $19.300 3 ACRES, full basemrit.

centrally ktated. Older or working PLYMOUTH. 137 Reee. unfurnished
eral Drive near Ann Arber Trail

er,

3-5315
3.2713

VAN NESS

For information call: Glen

3-411.

essar> Art,ly in person Livnnia DELUXE ono bedroom home, like parUy furnished. 444 Plymouth 'SLEEPING ROOMS. double and *in· mic tile bathroorn, aluminum awngle. private entrance. 173 Union, ings, well landsraperl, fine condic,invate,rent 11„me, 28910 Plymouth new. new automatic gas lurnice, Rd Plymouth Glenvtew 3-0443.

Store. 868 W. Ann Arbor Tratl,

-

large lot, fireplace, dimposal, wall

NURSES AID, n„ experience nec: rlouble garage. Normandy :·8801 MODERN 2--bihom apartment,

Rd. Lwoma

GL.

LOVELY ROOM with board if de· THREE APARTMEN'r home on L tew 3.4199

trott

Glenview

GL 3-0321

GL. 3•0321.

near new schnnl. corner Finch

300 N. Mill
ehines St™•·r Sewing Machine. field 1.6821.
-

/

L. Roberts, Glenview 3.4128.

den unrk G:,rfield 1·5221 _ Iono plymouth .t Norborne. De-

-

0

19-For Rent--Rooms many extras -- $18.800 rhnne Finch2 ItEDROOM
'
modern home. 11180 rage. Block from school and shop·

furnished eicept electricity Stove

company 1124 Penniman. Plymouth 17-For Rent-Homee

1

went, carpeted, fenred yard. ga

, MAN OR BOY I•, ct•, lawn and Zar· able for display rooin and offlces .1- unfur..•-1-8
i 'FART TtME. In Nervice sewing ma·

1

GL 3-1020

by appointment.

diant heat. refined party. all utilt- Alve. and Schoolcraft. 1 4 baths. 3
Ah,in- rabm
tles furnished. *33 month. Glenview bi
3-4828

water

hfating. large heated out building.

sdauRBAN, ne&. 3 roo-ms partial· NJEW HOME Plymouth Township.

Modern

hot

radi;int

BITII.DER*S MODEL

CUNNINGHAM

427.Soo. Open 1,3 p.m. Sundays or PARKVIEW. 325. 3 bedroom brick.

WILL BINLD TO St,!T

1 bodroom emcille,0 011 uttilt-

GA 3-4200

cjning area,

UN. 3-1173 '

Apartments

MF.(4{ANIC. must have General Also office space available

c n living room, ledge rock fire.
place, roNny steel kitchen and

STOVE FINCH
aSE
of Plymouth.
L ROBERTS

Plvmouth Call GL. 34»58. v•ew

C. & O. Track Siding

Monument C,1., Win,ina, Mint--

Sale--Homes

lymouth-Northville Area

airtte Anartment. 941 Starkweather C€,urt.

Glenvlow 3·3493 or

show-

.Rd., 3 bedroom ranch. large Bunk·

A NEWLY decorated 3 room apart. NIear new school: 4 large lots In
I.akrland
on
Subdivision
ment. rent molt reasonable. Mar. Fi Inch

PRIVATE PARKING

Rental Space

41 As agents for State Farm Mu·
tual Insurance Co. Aptitude toll re-

and

319,500- $3,512 down. Geneva 7-3101.

46850 N. TERRITORIAL
/9/4

12*33
family room ,
refrigerator,
fireplaer, 2 car garage, !4 bath,

9 nute >.nuth of New Hudson. Price

WILLIAM 9.

Call Any Time
/0

brick home, hirch cabinets, stainless steel built In even. stove and

laundry room. 1 7/10 acre of land.

the money.

pier -If#arl. south of 'Territorial

-6

MANY OTHER FEATURES

to

only.

OU Heat. gas water heater, nice

or you inay defer 1uildlne at -r penniman

suburbs at its best. one bedroom
WATER.

ed for quick sale. By appointment

home centrally located, Winkler

Country Jiving. 21 4 acres. 6000
Na·
utility
room.
good
tur. 199 N. Main
St. GL. 3·2525.

SUPPLIED 3-3389

large double garage. Price redur-

ends hy owner. Glenview 3-4445

*pace, full tile bath
option. Vaughan R Smith, Real-

LUXURIOUS modern living in the 24-For

HOT

RORIGERATOR.

terrace at rear. Outdoor harbrrir,

ca=peting $2.000 down Open week Lyj Main ar

your plans or nne of our models.

apertment at 8381 Hix Rd.. 5 miles

HEAT.

or any part

OPENING FOR two or mr- men

large family room. basement with

REDUCED TO $11,900. with only

or discount for cash, Will build .......

Holbrook, Plymouth. GL. 3.0054.

between Holbrook and York

Warehouse'

Let the rent make the payments.

hic,•mpnt

place. garage, small barn. 2 lot6
Price $22.500 Geneva 7-3101.

brick ranch. 4 bedrooms, 211 bath, -JUST COMPLETED. abedroom

129,6 SCHOOLCRAFT. 3 bedroom

dential street and parking 121 South

- - 300 E. Liberty

nr Lng.in 2·9838

Large corner lot. beautifully treed.

basement. garage, lot of house for

hilhe

GA. 1·3174

11792 Amherst Court room. family room. 116 bath. fir-

you into 3 or 4 family apartment

Plymouth. Mich.

KE. 7-3640

3 BEDROOM-HOME, 15*22 11,4,u

PERTY Only $2,500. down moves

11_

and dinette, nice bedroom. ample

rlrviet

1 and 1 bedrooms Conly 1 left of
each}

rtc, tall $25 Reward. Geneva 7·5432

¤730 GRAND RIVER

YES. WE HAVE INCOME PRO-

GL. 3-6670

D. & M. Homes, Inc.

PLYMOUTH HILLS

rooms, F.H.A. terms, $19,900.

758 S. Main St.

est. given on your plan*.

GL. 3-5310

$1,500. down, large 4 bedroom

$600. DOWN

heat. spacious living room, kitchen

private

0 s,ime or.,nite. named "Kiekle.- 16--For Rent--Business

Structually sound.

breezeway. 24 car garage. finish·

all utilities furnished GL 3-:gm)

ment, 1 floor duplex. automatic

fern.,le cat. white with cat! CEdar 3-2488 in Flint.

er,

new brick ranch home. large

auto hot water heater, roughed In

toilet in bsmt., all copper plb. Ft-

Cor. Oakview

lor business and living quarters.

school. No railroads or factories .

VERY MODERN unfurnished apart-

black markings Lost In Five YOUNG DErrIST and--family de--

merit.

town. Excellent condition.

A few chol,·r, gnod size wen,led lots
left, City water. st,irm and sani-

ed 34700 Five Mile Rd., Ltvonia.

W Court Street. Flint. Michigan or

ward G., 2,6254

.CO.

¥WO ROOM furnished apartment. in area.

Apartment

Henry 1

Mile and Hubbard Rd. area. Re-

Rewer & water. SOFT downpay·

TWO ROOM apartment. unfurnish· tary sewers, paved streeth Near

WJ

1.ONT. n,<411'* huckskin wallet. Sun· bedroom house. Modern. preferred

pers. Garfwld 4.1144.

mirror in vanity. gam heit 30 gll.

bast,Inent,\garage. Good condition,

floors. menarate dining area. In

..1./.

tered WallB. All doors natural fint,h:
his & hers medicine cabinets, 14.

bi, 4ement. copper plumbing, oak

City of Plymouth

---

mouth Rd

KE. 3-8840 -_- ___- teacher and family of five, 3 or 4 1 5--#0, Reno,-

on

--

1,1.1,1...

doors. silent switches. genuine pla-

frame, rameting in 3 rooms, full porch. 2 car garage. paved street, 1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

1 I. bath. brick home. built 1956,

ROOMS and bath. heat. hot grounds, 5hrubs and flowers, ga·SHELDON ROAD BETWEEN ANN

named Bluetioy. tallts. u:aw.,-pr .pr, =rum 6.- __,. _.,
...........

LARGE

1

.pu......

hood fan. dh] compt. sink. spray A

Realtor

$14,000, 3 bedroom. double closets, dining rooms, fireplace, 3 bed,

water
tv. Livonia Occupancy within two
. 1 car garage. 9411 W. Sev- rage. Owner takes care of grounds ARBOR RD. AND ANN ARBOR TR
1•iri p h,te parakeet. vi· weeks. *90 or under a month. Call en M lie. Northville.
Fleldbrook 11369 Lucerne, south of 26400 Ply

LOST. blue

August 19.

-

tile in bath. kit. & behind range.

disp., wardrobe closets, 7 Illding

anything for $10,500. 3 nice rooms

01*500. Two bedroom home. full

7·00 pm Garfield 1·9125.

.........

6-Lost and Found

COMPARE THIS $9.500. home with

hang. aluminum windows, 4. ltv.
rm. & din. ell. extra Ig. kit. ceramic

gas furnace, 13.2 baths, large back

PARKLANE SUBDIVISION Quick poession.

nished. everything supplied. near

COUPLE TO share home. Call-.*4 hae'
and shoppm'. GL. 3.3292
MODERN apartment. 5 rooms and

line ltd . !41,i-*-···1- n ....1
- .... WANTED TO RENT 2 or 3 bed·
1 [,1,· 111.-

Roy R. Lindsay

ed basement. carpeted living &

Glenview 3-1250

Glenview 3-0333.

bedrm. brick. full bsmt.. 4. over

$6,900. Terms.

garage and utility room Nice In- 3 ROOM terrace apartment.with - tratitiful area. Owner transferred.

Barn room for around 23 privately cation. re.nonable

PARMENTER C,der MUI will be owned horses. Vicinity Northville, 1.8139. 15501 Woodring, Livonia
open

GL. 3-1250

Rd. Open daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 1

of few wooded areas left for enly

*11<)0 older home on Main St BETTER HURRY' Plymouth Twp..
well located on 100 ft. lot, almost
Zoned Commercial. Ideal set·up

861 Fralick St.

Land Co. KE ].4710

Free built-in .tove and oven with

Beautiful 4 acre wooded parcel, lots

Excellent home near the parkway,

111

.......w.

11.000 DOWN...ON YOUR LO't

our office and let us show you.

ment. to F.H.A. You should see

unfinished attic, basement.

Nurthwest section¥'5 bedroom

9.-La.

Modern with enclosed porch. all

shopping ahd utilities furnished, 2 adults only. No

schools.

hoater, large lot. 0*500.
/ plus

G. J. Schmeman

Citv Immediate occupincy. Ken· entrance and bath, all utilities and

wood 2-2912

r.
r.
r
u

mouth, Michigan.

$34,500.00. ternis.

7732 Canton Center Rd.. Plymouth,

land Live country style but in the ea.a,t®nlnowided0. area, private

Rooms

stairs.

RAY McMANUS

PLYMOUtH RD viest &f Merriman. FURNISHED-,NAT, 1,4 mile: out

12--VVanted To Rent

Nall Bltim,

W•Ight (nimel

many extras, call for inforization. num siding in fronb oil Ipace

----

ln,emnia

Memer, ],nprovement

Wing St., Plymouth.

$12,900

than parking your ear. Just over

parochial schools, dining room.

large landscaped Int, just listed.
$16.900 Est. *2,300. down pay-

WHY PAY RENT?

garage wjth lots of room for dher

Choice 3 bedroom brick home near

HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE BABY -Eff¥*1NG -i@ elderti wc-jUT Responsible couple. references. No frigerator and stove included. 829 2 car garage, work bhop. hen Close to down town, 4,let location, $2,000· down, reasonably priced.
dan or evening Greenleaf 4-3208. children or pets Garfield 1-1134.

Other

You people who are looking for an

heal $1,500. to new F.H.A. Mort-

RELtABLE
dIRL-16. wishes to ob· BEAUTIFULL¥
furnished, two bed. working couple preferred. refer- 44 acre farin on Sevell Mile Roarl ft,r one upstairs, Alun,tnum awn· 2en,
bedrooms.
large country kitch
tam baby sliting job. Menwood
basement. gas heat, beautiful
room brick, two car garage, near ences. 350 Fairground. Plymouth.
2.7042

gas appliances including gas auto- 1·6457.

fireplace.

this NOW.

Tower Road, 20 acres approx. 600'- $10,900 House in the country, Two

Own transportation. Garfield 1.9113 corner lot. Greenleaf 4.4173

HYPNOSIS

brick and frame built 1954, large
kitchen, oiI heat, comb. s.and

20 acres in estate to be sold to

3 BEDROOM home in-firtest 7*iT· Pie. chance 'vood,vorking for part of

I.1. For further inforrnatioo call cinity Garfield 2·8784.
Garfield 1·0440.

apartment for recommended cow On picturesque N. Territorial Rd.: Nice location in city. 3 bedroom

3·1380 after S pm.

¥i.

able woman Jackson School

to 5 P. m. State licens-

car garage, extra large lot.

*100• References required. GL. PLYMOUTH. pa rtly furnished

- -- --

guidance for children Dom 1 to D. BABY SITTING day-or night. rell.
Open 7 a.r•..

ACREAGE SPECIALS

ner lut 180 x 1]0 lar·ie double gil- B, owlier. Immediate occupancy.
rage, large kitchen all autc,Inalie al;„wn by Appointment. Garfield
large dining room and natural 24----For Sab--Ho,nes

Homes Priced right

and both bedrooms. Low taxes. 2

RELIABLE WOMAN want, baby sitting Kenwood 1.4261

bat,ement.

carpeted, full

AlRd..
South
edge of Pl> mouth on Joy lot, off Ann Arbor l'rail at AngeHne
which is paved ;rod on a car-

861 Fralick St.

home, carpeting in living room

vate entrance Suitable for mar·

est Ave, Plymouth. GL 3-2424

mortgage. $84 month. 3 bedroom
brick.

storinb and M Tren<, fenced, 65 ft.

us show you.

qulre at West Bros. Ed-1 534 For. 1 ROOM furnished apartment. pri· SALEM REALTY

-- --- - and Farmington Greenlea f 4.3*Il
LTVONIA C,11]r• Care Center located

2 36722 RICHLAND. 44 per cent GI

66 x 330 lot in Northville Twp.,

oil furnace and gas water heater.
Garage. Large front porch. Let

357 Sunset, PI,unnuth

carpeting, one half acre, fruit

Single garage.

dining room, full basement, new
See or phone Edward Dicks

Livonia

utility 12 x 20, good well & septic

303 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth board
DAY CARE
for chil•lren or w iIi HOUSE FOR RENT -with --upp er mouth near Territorial road. GL full time In vicinity 7 Mile nat. gas heat. *100 per month. In· 63747 $17,000, 2 bedroomn Asbesto's shingle STARK REALTY
Glenview 3-0520

S. Main. Plymouth. GL. 3-0538.

type on a 92%310 lot. 3 bedrooms.

SALEM REALTY

2 bedroom home, living room,

djncount.

8340 Curtis rd:, 7 miles W. of Ply·

500. Lulter,nober Real Estate, R11

24-For Sale---Homes

x150 feet. $2,200.

try home. stove. refrigerator and

GL 3-7346.

room. good sUe /uoms, tile bath,

just south of town, a new ranch

*1,400 TO $6000 EACH ,Lot in Township on Ball Street, 59.5- J.

sonable at $123 per month Realtor, utilities furnished. $80 per month

ping district, while you shop, work

5. Year around prog,am.

extras. $14.500.00 and only $2,000 hume near Plym<,uth. larg, living

in Livingston County. $6,000.

Roepke Rd $00 per month. Alptne retired couple In remodeled coun·

pre.school training for children 21,5- BA]BY Sil-THPIC; in Plymith shop·

the Township in good shape with $2,000 down. Also large 4 bedroom

1953,large kitchen, storms and
screens. venetian blinds, drapes

LEE'S CHI!.DRENS NURKERY--home.
WANTED
keep340
In my
Eight
best aofchild
care to
given.
Joyfamily
miles Children
nerthwebtwelcome
of Chelsea
on we/ther,
4 ROOMPlymouth
apartment for working or All payments up to date. Liberal $12.600 - 03.000 down. comfortable .
6-2342. Gregory. Mich.

home, baement. gas furnace. ga-

large double Earage corner lot, in rage 4 roem honey at *11,300 wtth

down.

on Gilbert St., lot 50x130. fenced.

---

15 Good Mortgages
unfurnished.

Plymouth.

NEAR PLYMOUTH, perfect 4 room
3 bedroom all un tine fluor with

2 bedroom aluminum si€ling home

-

by a graduate teacher. Excellent

und the house k yours.

terms.

room frame, exe condition. built

bertrooms.

store, single garage. *2,500 down FI. 9-1825.

lie school bus et door. *19,500,

culars.

west of Northville, 3

just off Northville Rd, for only utility ronni have generous storage
$11.200 with large lot clm,r to st).ice Corner lot with large trees.

Many extras. parochial and pub-

2 large vacant pieces in Hough Sub+

BRICK RANCH in lovely area just

In Plymouth Township on Hamill, 1'6 baths. no steps, garage and

*14,950. terms.

14 car garage, 3 blocks from

Garfield

4 LARGE ROOMS.
point,nep•. 20806 Elmwmd, Gar. by prnfesBIonal custodians. Call Available Sept. 17 GA 1 8982
GLenview
3-3@03.
Beautiful
country
home
for
27mall
bath.
heal and garage. 333 Stark.
Phone Garfleld '·3042.
den Cit:

EXPERT child care and gutdanco St .

*9500

door for children thru Bth grade.

Allen School *13,300, terms.

bedroom. near shopping and bus.

and clubs ' Have your cleaning dorie

two

bereens,

come. plua fruit trres. shrubs .,,id

Apartment

fices, churches, private *choots. LIVONMA. 9912 Farminglon Road, 2

Rev A Hawkins. reamngs by •P-

garage.

aluminum

Utility,

er with garage apartment for In. Wa,ne Warren ltd. area, 2 bed-

18-For Ren+--

and family - - - 17-For Rent Homes

5-Special Notices

lion and the price k a bargain at

tifill yard. Excellent location in full basement. attached garage.

i Some plek up and delivery. Ex· · *46"ef flowers. For quleIdeal
k sale
at $6,850,
for retirement GL. 3-5272

v an Statihope fur his comfort,ng

words.

storms

room frame. full basement. gas
heat. 1 41 baths. screened porch,

SIt,000 Terms.

and

tiful fl"Welh, cards. and assi,tance
Schrader

school bus at door, $22,500, terms.

-

da, completely

the

KE 3-2070

On 2 acres.

20342 Grand River

double garage. auto. heat, close to

schools, churches, and transporta.

Illness forces >·ale of honw in Flori· division Call us for more parti-

Female

contract

garage, public and parochial

town.
-----

$1,000 down on land

heatalator, large kitchen with bay.

a,Id

ST PETERSBURG. FLORIDA

FOR QUICK SALE

Del Sturgis and Co.

etert,

Glenview 8+7078.
&0 r

.........%..

Hanford Road, 3 bedroom ranch
Redford, on Date, beautiful 3 bed·
home on 5 acres. oll heat. breeze·
room with bath and a half. large
way and attached plastered 2 ear
2 baths, natural fireplace with

large kitchen, living room carp-

er Street in Ply,nouth Tuwnslop,

/1 -1.h.,4

......1

will take good mortgage.

RESIDENTIAL corner lot 0,1 12430 ron,ns, brick, new furnace, beau- 2 bedroorn borne on S. Mair, St.,

DOG POUNBAA

I + r.-*

.....

churches, and shopping. *17,5(JO,

Gurdin City, 3 bedroom frame, W. Ann Arbor Trail, large 3 bed-

GE. 3-0321

.'..'.,1
F„

cement driveway, close to schoot,

Bird School.

orchard on this high land E Pe

thanks and appreciation to our

friends and n,ighbors for the beau-

Territorial

-n
....

storms, new double garage, sotirt

in exclusive Hough Sub., near

- ters Really. LO 1 4832, KE 7 3413 014,700 - Large older home, 4 bed·

-

...'...

William T. Cunningham A real buyl Fare brick. 3 bedroom,

5 ACRES on Chubb Road. beautiful

around small manufacturing plant 1 V-„eigE-

ness and thnughtfulness can never

k'......

basement, aluminum screens and

garage on 1 acre. *10,900. Terms.

For Appointment

'Xmm'.-2

frInds, Knights of C„lumt.*,8. Mae· ment as maintenance or handy Ynan

large front porch.

Livonia, beautiful brick 3 bedroom

per month,

200„300. very reasonable for quick

™ANK=»., .2*60*88&%38838=1

t:P-*,1 {

former Daisy Mfi Co employee. 1

has vls,te,1 our h,•fne haN brought met·hanically Inclindd, knowledge ol
to 1,5 a greater .ippreelation of our
several trades. would like employ-

-

Allen school - U,000 down & *83

family apartment, 3 rooms down,

GA. 241rl or KE. D-*743. 1 --Situations , Wanted- 1*--61 --4 - 6.4 --- 46850
-N.
Ma
4.-Card of Thanks
, -------------bereavement

.

-le.
.1,

ment, oil heat. 11. car garage.

Plymouth. Glenview 3·3741.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: 2 3 bedroom brick custom built home

Al 'f--1/ 3/ lf ' -

dining room, carpeted. full haN.

$12,000. Ford and Ltlley Road.

Terms.

Vacant lot, 7 Mile near Nurthville,

Al +4.44 1.- 1- ''-t,;--LA...

Phone us e GL. 3-5500.

recent

blocks from High school. *17,250

REAL ESTATE

3 bedrooms. nice living room dining

homis in Plymouth. Li¥onia. required Write Box 130. c./0 Ply- hr»1 ,=.OiligBF< /-4
r

3 bedroom frame bungalow, full

blocks from Lutheran school. 25 3 BEDROOM HOMES 1 •fre land,

bedroom frame on half acre near

•' Our classified• go 10 18.000 good wages Excellent references ----*
mouth Mail. Plymouth.

270 Union St., Plymouth

BRICK RANCH

COUPLE
for
ner lot.

work on county estate Household

bedroom home, full basement, finished knotty pine, 2 car garage,
new oil h.a. furnace, garage, 1 4 acre. Call after 4 p.m. Glenview
block from Catholic school, 2 3-0873

§617¥H MAIN STREET business GLenview 3-0873.
frontage, also corner Jot Virginia

and outdoor duties. Nice apartment. 11

and Redford Township.

garage. U acre. Call after 4 p.m.

PARKVIEW ,ub LATTURE

Male & Female

..

room, finished knotty pine, 2 car ,

Geneva 7-3101.

RETIREMAN'S SPECIAL

Plymouth Township, 12 ft. x U
ft. living room, large family room,

and Fair, Plymouth. GL. 3-4745.

9--Help Wanted

make

ments phoned in but will

7 Hudson.
LOTS: 1030
to 1down,
46 acres.
near New 23 ft, living room. large family
$25 a month

Wright.

7* new.paper w,11 not be respon-

11 a box number 13 desired i

n, GET "'M' ri/«r

U,,O Excellent pay. good working condl

24--For Sale--Hon,I

BY OWNER, 2 bedroom r frame in

OMES NEAR SCHOOLS

In Plymouth Township. 12 ft. x

Drr VANIC,•-R! 4

..1 quired. Fleldbrook 9.3299.

4--For Sale--Homes 24-For Sale-Homes

in Plymouth-Northville Ami PIIymouth-Nollhville Area Plymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Nonhville Area

INDUSTRIAL PARCELS on

transportation. Infant and 21. year

/1, IS Per

In Appreciation, Memo,Um

By Mahoney

THE BAFFLES

BABY SITTER, weekdays. own

23-For Sale Real Estate 24-For Sale--Homes S

KE 5-6745

or

Us, the Want Ads

tact owner, 675 Pacific, Plymouth. .
GL. 3-0035.

1.-

6 Thundey, August 28, 1958

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

r

15

Words

for

95

Cents!

1-7,250 Homes

these Ads

See

-1

26-Buoiness

32-Household Goods

Oppollunities

'icklers

36--For Sate-

By George

36--For Sale-

Miscellaneous

Misc,Maneous

AUCTIONS

38-Automobiles

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE '

and tub, very good cond*Uou, *10:
two window# with,wreens, $5, each.
GI.eziview 3·4624.

shop. Bus,ne<* distrtit. school
trade. Now ks the

ANNEX FURNITURE

Imir to liu) I

starting bu.y f.11 behoul sru:,•n

*7500 ca: h. Term• may be arranged. Write Box 154. c·-0 Ph mouth

·illeer

FOR LEASE: BY miWiatiRefining

GOOD USED FURNITURE

own bulsness and be free of lay
offs. For full details call Walled

Used Ranges

- 4 -ck: 2

1 Hot Point Electric

diacount. inquire 647 Thayer
Blvd.. Northville, after S pm.

27-Farm Equipment - *31'* 1:Kna:2*443
4
*\*79. ..... P.» E i.r., 4

516 Plymouth Road
Dtxboro, Michigan

.90

1 09=c-

Any maile or modal

New Idea Dealer

It

KE '429 -

condition GL. and gas

dryer

"Of course 1 pet tired of tramoinvi around the countrv.

1 Pennsylvania
GREEN daveifi*,rt and chair, ertra
21" Deluxe ... $79.95 chairs, tables. Mirls clothing 10 to

bu-t amancan'tquit just'because he's tired!"

combination. 3

TOP QUALITY

33-Sporting Goods

SLIGHTLY t'MED CLOTHING
Sport coats

CALIFORNIA FIBI: RGLAS collapsl· _ -

13 Year Old

Slackv, Mur 30-32

Colorado

Very reannable prices
DAVID C. HEEGLE

ditjan, all new camping equipment

GI. 3·4385 between 4-6

2 Kleeping bags and air Inattress,

ble camp trailer, excellent cl,n-

Int·luded. 3 burner Colem jn stove,
- electric

KELVINATOH electric range Oven,

$5.00

hester. Coleman lantern,

Warming oven, timer and deep' burner electric stove. and 9 x 7

well. Used only 25 >ears. *100

and up

Plymouth
Snd house south of M-14

Motorcycles ,

TWO BICYCLES,one

for 2, 3. or 4 hundred pound
steers 8900 Newburgh near Joy.

ZIG ZAG

GA. 1--1.

C Reduced To)

fouR ed-ws and bull. CA 1.6366

TENTS

PUG PUPPIES, atqo Boston,Toy
For Terrier-M. registereel, reason-

Eq•uh, and melons. 41310 School-

able.

Cockers

AINo

!165

Park-

DISCOUNT

wood. Yps,lanti. }W. 3-1221.
AKC BR ITTANY Spaniel puppies,

YOUR

2-9681.

16 GA · $52.50

HUNTING

Brink'g Farm Market 48734 W Ann
Arbor Rd. Plymot,th

BLOND rucker

Farmington
Surplus

apples. other frujt and vegetables.
d pieked fresh daily.

Apples
Wealthy api>les. excellent to eat

and ec)•ik Open daily 9 am 'til

33419 Grand River

dark Hope Farm. 39580 Ann Arbe,r
Tran. Pl¥mouth.

Gr. 4-8520

tornatoes.

34731 7 Mile, Livonia. Green]/af

APPLES, sweetcorn. tomatoes, cab-

LGI//fler ¥•rdware *9150 W. 5

2 15111. Ann Arbor,

F H A. approved
hee Eitima-

er. c,miplete with tools; dolly and

RE-STYLINC;. repairing, cleaning,

and

Illa.

chine, *55. c.1.h Greenteaf 4-4507

g. Ann Arber. No,nundy 2<2774
INDIVIDUALLY designed Spencer

4/-:0, Burgical supports for men

*1¥* women Ten years experience.

Mr•. Henry M Bock. Garfield

na .cal,inet. walnut. $50. Garfleirl

14281

910 dRERN-w,•,1 rug. *4.50: Pair

Alici leal n ..bout our unique Rental

BRD, tables and 5,1 fal, good eondL
silverware Call Garfield 1-1747

BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES
Dom 5 to 10.

Klothes Kloset Resale

Attic. recreation or extra

heat

furnace.

All Iork guaranteed. Free estimatea
VE 6-0987

grey suit. will fit ages 1113. Like
.... GLenview 3-:340

S PERFECTLY GOOD winter coats
GL/nview

3-0917

earl v

Livonia

TENTS - SWIM POOLS
SLEEPING BAGS

SCOUTING SUPPLIES

/74» W-t 7 Mile
Day• ME /4232
Eve GR 4-40,1

BOAT SUPPLIES

Buy Direct

3-0144.

29-4 4-1/ALL MAEES

windows,
eoats

davenport

and

dresses.

Save Money

Aluminum

sizes

sue. one autullhalle oil hot waler

Used auto parts gokl. Glenview

Windows -

Self Storing

Howell,

Mi·higan

5·0509 or 24306 fordson. Dearborn.

STORM WINbOWS -ALL KINDS
STORM DOORS .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE ..

Notice ts hereby given by the

AWNINGS

936 Ann Arbor Road, in the city of

for your garden. 100 Ibi. *3 25:

tive room Apade healer, one belt
pulley for cub tractor. Greenleaf

corner of Mayfield

Mich. Glenview 34490

field 2-6833. !

1/ WHERE YON Y,7RE OU GONG TA
-7/- GO SWIMMING

Kehrl. Vice President.

34-3 Michigan Av,

oughman"

Open Eve, Thun. Fral I ..L

WEST BROS.

OF GAS3*'

0*A¥ t.1¥0«; *001 111. 0..

ahannit back chair, mahogany ta- 1987 EVINRUDE 10 H. P.. uied •4
pro-natily 10 houn. *181 Call

tation, radio and heater, reason-

Disk PMu. Glenview &51¥1

·r

BRAND NEW ITEM -

DeWold AM·FM Ntereo fun·

...................

$98.50

DeW,aid flu:,1 14 w.ilt ftereo
AM P

. *98.30

Bell ]5 u.,lt dual 3.tereo .,,. *109.93

1*11 1'.werti.,ker !:terei, AMP,
20 u att ...................

$129.95

06 .F- r•-i

d... 1

sterou fidelity. from ....., U,ge

12" -corax $10.98 - 8" Oxford *4.91 6" $429

6" extra heavy blug - real power $5 49.

Complete bne of Nound and hl·ft
coniponents EV·21D stereo cartridges $1950.
We heruce bound, hi-fi, telev'lit-

H. & M. ELECTRIC

Plymouth Rd.

out. *449.

1 1

...

1937

DODGE CORONET,

BILL BROWN

Sales, Inc.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

able. GLenview 3-4880.

«11=0

STERIO BUYS

and A·1 motor. Our summer C]obe

1907 FORD CONVERTIBLES, 2 to
choose from- 087. down. Take over

1 YEAR dED. 16'runabout, 11"

1-1179.

-New and Used

Corner Inkster

*0•DOW .ir eddli#ager. 0,1,el. ! 'beam. R." marbe plywood. com-

ht Good 0004*lon. r0•bl

534 Forest Ave.

1948 CHEVROLET. GOOD transpor-

illimillii.lit.**I'-51,91

CHEVROLET

1964 Plymouth, tudor. radio, heater
and nice al] the way. Good body

GL. 3-2424

C 1 \L--4

TENNYSON
UVONIA

See Credit Manager.

duty AJax traUer. *1050. Garfbld

1933 PLYMOUTH, 39,000 miles. $150.

32370 PLYMOUTH RD,

C AL-WB RUNG OUT,

PA 14=I

d Ot//11 mating. Plymouth

Knnwood 4-3387.

EDSEL

paymenti 21730 Michigan, Dearborn.

Heavy

CA. 2-0801

43-Musical Instruments

er .

Garfield 1·8054.

P $3540, new car warranty. This

°EL-/ 4

14 ton Aor model. -crlfice for pletely fiberglassed. 23 H P electric

COMPANY
G A. 1 ·40:to

Plymouth. No money down, take 28 juitt tnt.,1 wah pre·amp .. *69 118

dard transmission. Call after 6,

weekend special, only *244.3,

,•-t aUGENG'-h

ANP EUGENE A I GUEGG//
3//1 70/.

Surplus Sales

Expert Operators
PRICE BROTHERS

15150 FORD convertible, good motor,

1935 CROWN VICTORIA Ford, stan·

6-0. Wo. 3-3036

AVELL,wball / NOT 1
ARE YOU
W Mucti I

lookb good, reasonable. Garfield
1.7050.

gan PA 2-6630. Ak for Credit

for mulching in 50 ]b bags. Spe· WE BUY junkcar, and truell GL.
clalty Feed Co. GL. 3-4590.

$12 per hour

Plymouth county of Wayne, Michi· 1958 Edbel Pacer, tudor hardtop, 1953 Mercury. custom tudor, radio,
demonstrator with all custom, heater, good tires, overdrive, *4!15, Complete line stereo recorda, lngan the place of storage. Dated
cluding HCA audio fidelity, ABC
equipment. auto.. radio. etc. F.D.·
August 15. 1958 National Bank of,

. GI•. _1" De¢roit Plymouth Office, by F. A

BUCKWHEAT hulls and corn cobs

RO• JM' '14 J 50 1-' 1·: 1·71'.

1953 PLYMOUTH, fordor. runs and

over par ments. Gartieid :.2179

the motor car may be had at 936 born. See Credit Manager.
Anh Arbor Road in the city of

Livonia, Michigan '

GA 2-3300

LIVONIA

HY-

DHIN HANICK '1'1·:1.1·.SCOPING

BETWEEN MERRIMAN and
FARMINGTON RD.

HI.( YIHJS - ERIE

at 011!1.1·:

Sales, Inc.

rn„nth Car located at 32723 Michi-

to the highest bidder. Inspection of

32708 W Five Mile

FOR RENT

BILL BROWN

33401 'Five Mile, before 2 p m.

gah a public rate of a 1955 Nash

TOM WILLIAMS

CRANES

Price Ihr Heek unh $141!1.

11433 CHEVROLET, 210 tudor, radio,
Garfield 1-8453
Eico Dual 14 watt stereo
heater. automatic shift, car per- 1957 BELVEDERE -fordor Nedan.
feet throughout No money down.

V

3,10ng krvke, and Nouen,

04 No pod offer refu•ed. Se•

GL. 3-7500

Plymouth. county of Wayne, Micht· Manager, Mr. Black.

ORNAMENTAL IRON

42-Miscellaneous

glne. nced,4 paint, full price *350.

dak of September at lf: 00 noon at Assume payments of :17.00 per

SIDING · ROOFING

I.IVONIA

191<-CHEVROLET, hir,Mr, 1.0 riF FA-

1935 CHEVROLET tudor, $31 down,
finance balance. 21730 MJehigan,
Dearborn. See Credit Manager.

38-Automobiles

32570 Pl.YMOrTH RD.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

705 S. Main

U of M. Ann Arbor. Garfield 2-0428

Factory dealer in

CHEVROLET

]957 Ford V-8 Sunlin+r cons·fitil,le.

Olds. - Cadillac, Inc.

MUDENT will share ride 5 days 10

14 "P. garden tral·tar. 060 001

WEST BROS.

Sterring :"M hrakes. 1!¢,8 1,ind,·1

BEGLINGER

Triple track Tilt Window, Alurninu apraisals Ziven: C;Lenview, 3·0948.
32*80 36*80 36*84 - *49.96

TENNYSON

40 1,01 look nicer ur trull hettrt·

bought at reacon,Able pnres. ats,h

*13.50 Standard size

soltd fanaly' car. Will

take 1 r..de Full price unly $4!15.

OLD GLASS, CHINA furniture. etc·

Aluminum

.

Form,in :,lic racliri. healer, 1• •,te,

NAVY BEANS wanted. Community
Elevator.

32222 Plymouth Rd.
Between Merriman and

1 EDSEL

1958 OLDS

Phone 162.

Aluminum Doors

good con,lit,•,n, cheap. Cal Logan

17/

Wayne

motor, complete.

Cred-

BUY THE BIG OLDS FOR A
SMALL CAR PRICE DURING OUR MODEL CLOSE-

SCRAP CARS AND IRON wanted

SALES, INC.
Faimington Rds., Livonia

$27.20 per menth.

Don't Wait

Miscellaneous

*14.25 standard size

BILL BROWN

tim< Ji,w' 11,11,·age {uu- u 111) 14,11· 01 14#55 (2.1{' '.4 1,)11 liti'k·tal·,0 1.,ig heater,
equipment. Mut•,Inatic, r.,mo, heulIn,11,•,0.,lic. Ki,„,1 tires, *195 down.

$ SAVE $

and

37-Wanted

Square 20*10 In colors

a ini,1111.,It. C.,11 14' 1,oumit tor Oilly
1 J'' /5 ,

heater, stanclard tranhilits>.14,1:, $5

-4

t„ps. $87 down. fjnance balance.

21730 Michigan, Dearburn See
R Manager

in¢, priced to sell GL 3.0724.

Aluminum Siding $28.60

A-1 ini,1,+ u•,rl · ai„l {li nes hke

1952 C.lievt·ulet, deluxe fordor Re ,·

condition, $125, KE. 3.81157,

509 FEET HARDWOOD flooring,
#ails pulled; 900 feet flber sheath·

YOURSELF

1.IV<)NIA

1055 4 h,·vrfil•·t IN,nr! truck. brand
tle'V 14.Int pil, .in,1 1,•Ind 11]rl. l'IlA!•

1*54 THUNDERBIRD. like new,7

16-22'6. GL. 3.3246. or GL. 3-2348

DO IT

and FARMINGTON
RD.
LIVONIA

er. Ideal

961 Palmer, PI>.mouth.

PORCH ENCLOSURES AND

ANP EAT A LOT a

starung

:!257(* t'I.YM$ Il'll ItD,

BETWEEN MERRIMAN -

slin *5 down assume pie la·nt.

Farmington Rds., Livonia

ing condition, very reasonable;
chair;

COLEMAN wiff*nace, utility room

30 lb: 0.90 23 lbI *1.80 or $ 08 4·3873.
per lb. Atio. all analy:1• of fertilizer
and bulk peat moss. Bring contain- 17" RCA televisi+n, tank type va.
er. Specialty reed Co., Plymouth.
cuum cleaner. aby buggy. Gar-

EUGENI ; PICNIC'

-

Na,0 -d, Id tred,ta&
c.niolea. Dortable hum

CHEVROLET

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

GLenview 3-3600.

Between Merriman and

MkrER oil furnace. exeellent work-

At Sunderland

181 10 Fler.11. Gafield 1·3619, even.

ARE YOU AND'r A 7"2&

At BIg Saving,

11*ocht ZIN Jfhtle. SIng- and

2t94J

SALES, INC TENNYSON

radio. heater, autoni,klii· tr.,Iism,·t·

32222 Plymouth Rd.

Open Evem. Thur., Fri., and Sat.

storm

AWNfNG TYPE WINDOWS

In.8.

33-Sponing Goods I ODORLESS. ite•med, bone mial

SPORTING GOODS

1'.irk,

3·3600

FORD, 1950 V·8. radlo, healer, good

enlarger. timet; trays, tanks, $30. JALOUSIE WINDOWS AND DOORS undersigned that en Friday the 12th

eli do for you In your bln•. Phone

SALES AND SERVICE

11,1,111'.i

Tuck Itil . 1.01 JO. 1· .irrunigton.

193(1i·{AMBLI·:H FOHI}OH har-(tt,•11,

TNB AND SHOWER ENCLOSURES Motor R747878 will be held for cash 1986 FORD. *27 down. Take over
i tion of what miracle aoft water heater, 220 gallon oil storage tank,
GARAGE DOORS
payments. 21730 Michigan, Diar-

POW- Polish- and Handi Bume

Cl.al lin'n,11,1

down ab:iume p.,ynient (11*finit·W

Sales, Inc.

Low, Low Price,

18927 W. SEVEN MILE MIl

DIRK HOOM equipment, Flki¥rii

Glinview 3-6250

Vacuum Cleaners

Garheld 4-0081.

new lire;. cal. dE. 2·0692.

Doons. /3.30 aplee/. storm

WORK CLOTHES

Round top Aluminwn Storm Doors after 6 p.m.

BOYS 20 inch 1 3. good condltiGE

Willams. Garfield 2,3206. Glenview

GIRL s LEGGING SUIT. liqll. I

Specialty Feed Co.. Ply·

}10·00 t,It ful re. 84),000 1*ru,

window.. used. 03 apiece. used
screen:, U apiece. All nize•. Tom

m:,chines. Stnger Sewing Machine

12 GLenview 3-4180

Kirby

Murl,·11,· 41' ti,ilinhorne. On lar»r
lot. Ul\]IMI. tv.1, IM•di •,01">. h.n·/'thce

heater, aut„iriatic tr..1,331,1+sion $5

BILL BROWN

PA. 1.0038

*4996

mouth. GL. 3.4

used one .pas

1.,dy :ind t,res. Will carri· 52 pas·

34663 Michigan Ave.

31%80 30x80 36%80 36x84

*1:10. An>· amount. place orders

Skirts and dreise. size 10 and i CALL SAXTON'S for a demon,tra

12-Household Goods

BILL BROWN

senger s Just right for churches. down adume ija>'ments. GL,·,1. lea
3-3601)
etc. Sacrifice $595.

30x80 3:x»0 36x80 - *24.95 , USED 2 YEAR OLD baby crih,
J.lousle Doors
CLenview 3·5327.

32910 Plymouth Rd.

*ALE. RECONDITIONED *ewing USED

Company, 824 Penniman. Plymouth.

GL 3-U244

*hite geed 4heat. per bushel,

fre,ze. GLenview· 3-0358.

and 1 Mult. Will fit sizes 42 to 44. GLenview 3-1050
call

c.|1| alter 5 p ip Glenview 3·7412.

WilY PAY 111·.NT" 11.1, t' 1.,vely 1956

1955 Cliew,m·1 4 lon panel. Good
i,·114 1,1 1.,n, S:,!15 fim price.

Re„ School Bus. This unit bi perfeet m ever> way. Good n·Anton 195* MERCURY FORDON. t'.1¢11,7,

wrought iron from $14.96. -

TOM TLLIAMS

of Detroit

over payments. 21730 MU·higan.
Dearborn. See Credit Managir.

Vayne Surplus

R LASTERED JANADIAN Genes- Aluminum Door Grills 16" · 03.95

Miller Equipment Co.

CH!*TON and lace full length ke large ironings $73. 31724 Hee•, LINue formal size 8 very good vania Garfield 1-6669
condition. 030. Gariteld +0667
3 PIECE SECTIONAL *ofa, wine
GIRL+S BLACK WOOL *kirt and

rbrn-ylvers, Wory andgre-,

Poreh column,1 and stair ralling In 3-*60.1179 Starkweather. Plymouth. OUT SALE.

Corner Mayfield

for Iale or r-t.

.•,n*rful for

con).

32780 W Five Mile Rd.

Portable air compreasor wo to

bufa, like new, re.honable. Ken·

cellent Con€111 14 )11.

GA. 2 3206

dmon. Garneld 2-5137

good condition Garfield *3422.

thig

COMBINATION DOORS . *24.93

used two yearM, and m A.1 con-

42'ELE©+Hle STOVE, Kelvinator,

Serving

ALU11NUM

lon Bryant hot water heater. Both

hi.CE FrrrED-COA¥11ze 1014 Wbod 5-6261
p.1.1 *90 -*U take *13 or best 01- FRIGIDAIRE automatic ironer. •11-

h. Garfbeld 4.m98

$31,5.

After 4:30 p.m.

AROUND Sales

Detroit 4

munity fillce 1931

ther. Plymouth. Mich GL. 32444

-

appointment

Equipment.

.

and 6. aho coat and leggings, PINK brocade two plece lectional

•lz• 0 Gairfigld 1.4150

1947 I)1'·,11' 7'lit'CK. small tractor,

21.000 miles, $1100, GLenview 3.7637

COME IN & BROWSE '

WF.bster 3-3800

ter Analysts. Rental Sofleners *100
DISHWASHER and gable top ga, , Monthly Ply,nnuth Satener Ser.
range. Call Greente..1 6·10:16 after viee, 101 W Liberty Off Starkwea-

old. lize 14. 031 11006 Ru#*11. *25. Townsend 7·INo.

LI'Mt,EGTALS: DRESSE@J st/,75

954 Pontian. ludor. This unit 13 a

over puy,nents 217:10 Michigan

BLANKETS - PII.LOWS

home and family.

C 8 Blocks West of Southfield)

fnrmerly Reynolds·Shaffer Co.

121¢)0 (+I•,v.·rd.,le

Guaranteed For Life FHA T-rns.

COAT, pure c.gh,n8.- 15 1*Mths pan gas range. 5 pmee kuchen -1.
Plymouth

19Si RAMBLMR STAT]ON Wa,ion. 11,1 11--1\"line „I· r,·.ar ri,lind l,vinK

1954 FORD CUSTOM lu,lor, r.id,•i.

misc. items. Let us help you
stretch your dollars, for your

CO.

REAMONABLE. 80.000 BTF Bryant,
COCKTAIL TABLE. end
ta bles,
counter flow, gas furnace. 30 lab
lamps, three easy chairs, one Tap-

4eorner of Archdale)

hydro-

27 FOOT, 1!,56 GREAT I.;aki· 110,me
ti.,m·r. 0,111,4 1¢· Il.ith, i•*,·rl)•nt

LIVONIA

body. No nixt und cle.1,1 41, a pin
Thts week':i hattest :t.ecial, 4,11]>

'53·FORD $12 DOWN *3 week Take

FOAM RUBBER

women and children'* fall

WATER CONDITIONING'

23 years experience
KE 2.335:

Men,

Resale Shop

REYNOLDS

8634 Oxbow. off Joy Rd., Garden 36 Mo No Down Payment Free Wa· Mlehibian'm oldes and largest manutarturers cf Water Conditioning
City.

0 p. m. or ull day weekends.

17044 W. 7 Mile Rd.

32470 PLYMOUTH RD.

A-1 umt with a b¢·aut,6,1 1,1£,p

1956 CHEVROLET, HADJO, beaten
white walls, automatic transmts·

' TARPS - PAINT

NEARLY-NU

pian.

runs Installed. GaI. cool or oil

C.ind.ny Fully And Se·rm·Autornatic
DINING ROOM ilite. dishes, linen,
Water Softeners. Fiber#lass Tanks

Per ben of all ages. girls sizes.

FORD()R,

39-Trailers-Trucks

3„36[jo.

EDSEL

to FOOT LOCKERS

On uther makrE.

FHA Trrmn,

tion- G,enview 4943.

Wanted

WEST BROS.

NOW'S THE TIMEI

ice... abo dependable service

Heating Contractor

lamps, $2: tither articles cheap.

Garfield 2-951)7

Out:,tanding Values ... Factory
bates ... inutallatton ... Serv-

Harold H. Lane

Vacuum

hewing

A t·. pe ami ·.ile for every use. . .

Cu,i,pare t,ur quality, our dependatillity. our prices and our service.
It will pay you to see u*. You are
Eure. u hen you buy a REYNOLDS.

bell, Ltvonia

#azing and storing. Guaranteed
Workmanship. No charge on small DINING ROOM *uite, includes chi- Square duet work made to order.

jobe. Queen Furrters. 417 E Liber·

FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9

, condition. Bric·a,Bracks & many •

Dnd N.,ft,tream Seint-Autornatica. ,

Infinished. Pullack., 19500 Middle·

attachments, $ 18

aub,inatie

1.(IN'I IA(1

(Ii.,1„· :4„1141* 114·.tter, rulis 14*M)d.
4;0. (,1,1·,Ivww 3.711·HE

overdrive, radm, and hrater. $5
down, Assume Payments. Gl.en, tru

GL. 3-2424

SOUTHFIELD

OPEN

suits, coat.. mink skins. Several 4
good practice typewriters in · A.1

Reynolds Autonuties, Ball·O·Maties

L

cleaner

(·o,]ihin,u,. i„·14 Iicin·, UNNA GI,en-

11:56 41' Kie> h.,0 ,·truiler, fileeps 4,
thls one, it's heantiful. Average
1011 11.,thw G.irbi·Jd 1.'1563.
fi*i-*Ti}DEBAKRICE:id Cr·uNN·,
down payment. $37.64 per month.

534 Forest Ave.

VE 7-6650

wealthy homes. Better dresses, t

WATER SOFTENERS

Norinan,ly

New Hudsum lenctng

hassock. KM. 3.36110

Beaut,lul

C-$5.50

Between Plymouth & Chicago

clothing All practically new, from

corner Mayfield
Tom Williarns

gallon niJ tank, large boiler and
heater.

G L. 3-0244

32788 W. Flve Mne

Compl•le with controls, 0110 2000
water

EUREKA rot<rmatic vacuum clean-

FUR COAT SALE

9951

Stretch Your $ $

COMBINATION WINDOWS
GA. 2 :121,8

OIL FURNACE

GL- 3-2240

E le,·t ruitix

A I.1 IMIN UM

Self Storing · 09.97

*50

POWERFUL

117| M.,ulti M.,in l'1,11,•iuth.

nverdnve, r,adio and twater. $5 M.,ke wk. .11 4,114 1 Gl,•intew 3·4169.
radio, he..ter, Full custom leather
74; 11·,·,·n.,i·Ii. I'l>mbuth.
dofin assume payment. Gl.ein lew
trun, deep tread tires. you'll like 3-3600.

1955 Pt.YMOUTH. $23 down Take

huys $10.1- *20.000 Bodily Injury

PEACHES. apples, pure maple *vr- ¥APPON deluxe ga•-ran/47 with
Geneva 7-9441
up. hone. jams and Jellies. 5824
clocks, Vis-u-Light oven .ind tim.
Pontjac Trail. Ann Arbor, West of er, A-1 c•,ndition KM 7-2186.
CRIDAR 1.CK; pIcnic talm« 8 foot
Territorial
HILL
DUTCH
ORSt* 50 6 ft and 8 ft flmshed and

31-Wea,ing Apparel

1954 Mercury, tudur hardtop, auto.,

Thurs. & Fri. til 9 P.M.

, FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9
*Ii¥O-DRIVERS, *9.16 quarterly

Easy &ermi

CHARD.

Take over payments. 21730 Mlehi,

gan, Dearborn. See Credit Mattager.

' Floor Covering

GR. 4-8520

Mile road at Middlebelt. Garfield

*40

754 South Main

..!

CHEVROLET

ilihi cmi-*XI R 11. T.Ii -BO.u-ama .

33419 Grand River 33419 Grand River Mon.,
• Tuem., Wed., Sat. til 7 P.M

2·2210

WIMSATT APPLIANCES

E. Ann Arbor Trail, Ply,i,outh

$112,5. 11,r 41:n·k · .i Ii· C.In he Neen

ITENNYSON

LIVONIA

FRENCH

4

SHOES ·

$5,000 Property Damage. TU.
SWIMM ING POOL chemicals, Gee. and
1-2378

S-day MeDonalds, 46000 W. Eight
CANNING peache# for Nate 41!74

$1245,

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.

* Custom Installation

re.•Nuname. .

Miscellaneous

1 Frigidaire

bele. pepprrs. Friday. Saturday,

Pups,

36--For gale-

1 Kelvinator

Mile, Northville

GL. 3-2424

8 nwnths, trained.
puperM, best ' ../
GR. 4,8520

Used Refrigerators

a.m.

tres,

CHEVROLET

' We Specialize in

Low - Low -Sole Low

nifer. Garfield 1.7591,

__Fri. - Sat. open 'til 9

4-54* Murnings, between 8 and 9

t

D-$6.30

Insulated

rr spaniel. 3 year>. old. 040 Gar

-81.ACK, female German Shepherd,

and rannt,g, plums. peaches, crab

corn.

B-$3.95

DOWN

Farmington
Farmington
11811 Merriman, G.,rfteld 4·2795.
Surplus
Terrific Bargains
Surplus

Melani. iweel corn - tochief -

.,LI'•31

KENTILE

field 4·0257.

BINOCULARS

for freezing Tomatoes for table use

11

534 Forest Ave.

heater, hydrainatle, white wall

Cloth Shades

Rubber - Leather -

BINOCULARS

THOROUGHBRED English Spring·

Jackets - Pants - Boots

;AC% ZAPTUMP #RT

HYBRID ....t

REAGLE PUPPIES, AKe registered, rhampion stuck. Garfield

GUNS - NIEVENS No 77
own.

1!101 NIF'IN '14:1' 4 lean, radin, healer. (; L :i .,H.,1, hi. t $225 -11 take

EDSEL

19.77 VI·'1,0. c·*t·client rundlhon, pr,·
1956 Pontlar, tudor, hardh,P. radio , ..11·
1.1(1111
.Ilitl
heater.

17e EACH,

BOOTS

Paint - Luggage
Tarps - Rubberware

Centrnna, Kenwood 3 051,4

ISHELLS + /2.39;

bring container /1- per bushel.

9-0660

WEST BROS.

Atk for Mr Blitek, credit manager-

9}le AND UP

THEY'RE

PRICES

-Bedr. PArkway 2·3240.

FREE PUPPY & 0-4 home. 20484

WHOLESALE PRICES

corner of Currie. W. H Stobbe.

PICK

KE 4-0012

22715 PLYMOUTH RD

PEACHES, 56180 E™ht Mile Road.

heater,

1

riel dbrook

Full priee. $125. No mt,twv d, in n

int·nbi of $19.00 r*r nionth. Car lo-

No scrub Vinyl tile

PANTS

at

WHITES - BROTHER
ort,nge .ind • hite. 4 „ic,nl hs „ld.
PEACHES 01.30 per bushel. cooking
apples, 11 per bushel. You pick SERVICE REPAIR on ALL MAKES ready to train for hunting this

craft. Plymouth

r.

wagon, r:,dio, heater. while z,Als. 1,e,,4 -, 18,11

STYLES

-Work Clothes

pony. Geneva 7·3101.

ON NEW

A&M

127 Hutton

Jent motor and tires. buth run per
fectly. do H yourheli t> pe 1.0. Ite.

TENNYSON very an car·48
- un prwr

ALL SIZES - COLORS -

-Sporting Equip.

3 YEAR OLD Shelland und Welsh

NEC'CHI . ELNA

them. Tomatoes, corn. beans,

1950·51 Fords to choose frmn, 1.9·,4-

1958 Chevrolet, 6 passenger .talli,Ii-

JACKETS

4.-Camping Goods

35-Pets

$75.

30-Farm Products

lady's and

Gl. 3-467 1

SEE OUR SPECIALS

13 FEEDER PIGS. GL 3·6268

DODGE
RATED TRUCKS
for 20 years
Serving Northville area

GOODYEAR
Give100's,
us
the
business
100's & 100's
of

one 1,•,y's. Good condition. Phr,ne

$15 $25 & UP

PALIMINO GELDING, sell or trade

Between Merrirnan and Sales and Service

Farmington Rds., Livonia DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND j

rated at 32723 Miehigan PA. 2-6630.

34--Bicycles and PRICES

TRADE-INs

' 29-Live/ock and Poultry

G. E. MILLER

32222 Plymouth Road

NEW OR USED 1!*51
(11{).El Y v..tioti W.IN.in g.d
49c to 65c a Sq. Ft.

SINGERS - WHITES

GL 3,4

SALES, INC.

ket. No nioney di,wn. Assume pay-

PANELYTE

WHOLESALE

to choose from

d in, heater, automutic, *20 ou

- _ -1 autj

ti,ne green. rarito,

AND

area.

6 pill.

Summer Sale

9338 Lilley Rd..

living

01200 takes all GArlield 1-0983 afler

SEWING MACHINES

BRUNAN NURSERY

attachable

canvas

Gltnview 3-0937

Peon les $230 value-*100

Many more

BILL BROWN

nuitic Alaft, ttres, m,itor Imdi per

FORMICA

Plymouth
GL. 3-6250 i,

$ 1 65

1461 1-hlick >14)04'. Unlor. *95 .

1!153 PONTIAC, fordor Chieftain. tu

1

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail $ 1.49 Sq. Yd.

"WANTED"

Small D P or old ear will h,inille-

LIVONIA

SANDRAN

SAXTON'S

Miscellaneous

Suitfi. st,e 37·38

BLUE SPRUCE

VINYL

'

4.,3 F.,ril, a htne rust, 5293.
1 1113 1' 8 1 I .441 1 11 : i·rid n. 7 uns good.

take
over
Idown,
21731 1
pay iii ent
Michigan, Dearborn. See Credit

FARMINGTON RDS.

$115,1

,,te,·,n, thte,

r.irl lo.

BETWFEN MFPRIMAN R, iManager

Sorry, no trades on these

36-For Sale-

tudor,

1955 MERCURY 4 dour spil.in. ia

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

14.
Garfield 2-9342.
. Cheap
. -

.....I

210

30 months on balance. $1345.

ford or, SOO.

6111 BROWN
SALES, INC.

bassinet, maternity dresses. size
11. reasonable. Garfield 2.9342.

.4 4% A 07

Chevrolet

hardtop. Radio, heater, Fordoma

W DOG HOU!ie, 30,09". Bar·

months old, Me new. GL. 3.2798. - rock bottom specia |s.

23--Farm and Garden

TOMATOES

--- - 1957 Ford Fairlane,

Whirltrim .... $35.00 77.

1961 FERGUSON TRACTOR with RCA Whtrlpool automatic waHhir
equipment, A. 1

lid u heell,arruu· Glenview

*ELSHBUGGY. „calet sterilier,

Also Repair

Nurmandy 2-8953
Your Minneapolls
Mollne, and

.Fy-/f.-

pell,

1 955 17,4 1, i a, '11 rklvt··.1©re, V-0, extra

ing. Look>. and i uns hke n p 4

tank, dining table, pressure

er

7.' 34990 Wesl Six Mile.

Vacuum Cleaners
1 YEAR WARRANTY

Mul

C J

•106 F.,1' 1 1".in·I.,il•·. V.8 filll> equip.

heater, 1064 mileage with A-1 1·al

GL. 3-2424

$23 down. Take over payments
Blunk St., Plymuuth GL. 3.4370.
2 173 0 Michigan Dearborn, See
ii'cl
lATOR, space oil heater, 50 Credit Manager.

Ii:< - -4271?i/ifiEE:6
$119.951
I*9{4{lil
e%,1.19
¢=3%_./,
1
.tur'l:l:exe*
$72.00
-1 1 -. .V >l .3-64%:l ....Ific,<C)

wagons Rebuilt
chopper boxes

...

49 Cl,"' )01,1, Illdot, 111('e, *350.
<955 Ford cir timi, V 8, Eharp. $793.

1957

tic. unite E,de u'*11%. A beautiful
Pennsylvania
-ain. Glenview 3+6269.
-2. : ..0.•. ,>,., AL·%7rn' 6 'Z 2.4,
447 - 21"
' 0. tulone
red and white, Innide and
-·'Z.©'st,i'r*,le·.14 »,\ 2
W 30-:,u SPECIAL deer rine, for
out. Ver> low mileage, only $1925.
self propelled
ale or trade for 100 bales of /.ood
heavy duty ...
iothy hay. GArfield 1.9307 after

GL. 3-2240

New lidia

Dixbero Auto Sales

0

CHEVROLET

LIVONIA

LADY'S muton, brown coal. good

2 Toro 18"

WIMSATT APPLIANCES -

SPECIALS

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.,

534 Forest Ave.

LABOR DAY

TENNYSON

EDSEL

_pdition. *73. Glenview 2-6154.

3 Bolens 18" ...$44.95

1 AB Gas

79 South Main

WEST BROS.

jeundition. *35. Glenvlew 3-6154.
FIRST COME FIRST SERVE USED
furniture-Zild appitances 336 1953 RAMBLER STATION W./n

7-- 1 46- O ,

....

PURCHASING laad contracts al

Walls. low mileage, *245 down

training chair GL. 36141, Plyniouth.

SPECIALS

-

Lake - Market 4 2461

stationwagon, radio, heater, while

bl·:lul.ER spiIU"Nritace. exe;Tiehi

BOUGHT & SOLD DAILY

etal allistanel,avallable, build your

1957 Chevrolet 6 passenger fordor

trini

or fine car for family, real nice.
Will take trade. Full price, $395

table, TV stand for 21''. radio and
phono, 20 rect,rds. electric· clock,

Rotary Mower

Ail leather

deep tread tires. ideal second ra t

Low payments.

coN*hbo radio,- small kitchen

.

-

erate investment required, finan

har.

'/dspread, 2 p.urs drupes tn match.
8024 Ravine Drive, Plymouth.

SAXTON'S

KE. 3-9250

Cempacy a oew ultra modern
-rnce *Unon. good locanon. mod.

Koch

trunk

.an, tiew·; t...>'s I),cy{Nes; B a ies

26847 GRAND RIVER
Bet 7&8 Mile Rd.

phoae' number.

:tean ber

ber chair in good condition: window

New Location

Mall. Plymouth, Mkh. Enclose

radio. heater.

W,SHING MArmNES. 2 wringer
Itype. one autwitatte; one electric

WEINGER TYPE washing machine

38-Automobiles

1951 Ford V ·8. custom fordor. auto..

FOR NALE

RESTAURANT. short order. c ut fee

38-Automobiles

hardtop. radio, heater. and white
GLenview 2-3000.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN
and FARMINGTON RD.

dor, Ii. Ii,wi I,Bume /8/inli

beautiful

••lout

finish. Garf,eld 64607.

BALDWIN PIANO and or,ang n,w

and ubed. Stan Wickman, Garheld

QUALIFIED MUSIC teacher offu.
ing expert Baxaphone or piano

astructioni Bachelor of Art: D-

gree. GArfield 1·1091.

1907 STUDEBAKER Scot•man tu.
Gl-view 3-3800.

HAMMOND electric

spinet model,

1-9571

fordor

walls. U. down. assume payment,.

KE. 4-8200
ORGAN -

LIVONIA

SMALL PUMP ORGAN, Im. 4Adam•, Plymouth, evin'n"

'

PLYMOUTH

Thursday, August 28

MAIL

1958 7

Want Ad Section in -World

Effective Weekly

Most

THE

1

'Landscaping & Gardening Landscaping & Gardening'Miscellaneous Repair

Cement Work Exc•vating

43-Musical instruments Building and Remodelingl

Ken wood

condition $210.

drum, Glenview 3.4438

BALDWIN. Inudel 41 Orgasomc elet·
organ.

*1350

171¢W,

*150

dow/7. take over paymenly. call

Dean Monagin

Have sold our property on

5 2148

ONE SNARE DRUM. one--- bass

1

NOTICE

Awnings

PIAAO, Br;umback baby irand.

trunic

EXCAVATING &

Canva„-Alumtnum-Flt-r,tatake this opportunity of
thanking our custorners

Music Teachers

PROMPTLY GIVEN

, Ethel Nunick .Mel.ean
A.L.C.M. i England;

7440 Sal•m Rd Rout, 1

Piano - Voice - Therapy

mortar and 8"

Electrical Service

cement

Glenvie*, 3-0038

ock Circle
Ken wood S-8357

4.,Lm€r

HUBBS & GILLES

Referencea of 1100 A- Arbor Road
Ralph Alloway. NUU N Haggert>6
Work

guaranteed

Plymouth.

Appliance Services

Glenvtow

3-2532.

'

Gler,Vkw

Roofing, Eavestroughs & Gordon VVay

Washers Repaired

Siding

Supply

HOT A5PHALT BUILDUP

Automatic and WrInger type
Reazonable

INGTON RD. ON THE SOUTH

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

SIDE O SIX MILE, ALSO DE-

LOADING TOP SOIL

LIVERIES MADE.

All Jot» a Work Coverld by

BASEMENTS - DRIVES

:4 Hours a Day

PORCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT

See U, for

HOUSES RAISED

Electrical Heatin, Entimate,

SWMMINC POOLS BUILT

GL. 3·6350

Mach An, 'root W,rini-

The Best for I,sm

Llibility Inaurince

Bill Paschal

FREE ESTIMATES

KENWOOD 3-4574

Washers · Dryers - Ironeri

Electrical Contractor

Walks - Drives - Porches

Glenview 3-44

Garfield 2-4443

Formerly Employed by WHS Bros

HOUSE POWER SERVICE

Commercial Builders

GARAGE SLABS

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

FINANCING ARRANGED

Appliance
BUTTERMORES wawn:ng machine

-rvice and repair. All mike,
Glenview 3.2141.

REASNABLE
FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

GENERAL MASON WORK

home. part* for all makes. 9441
Corrine street. Glenview 3-3008 C

BURGER CONSTRUCTION

A Brak•

KE. 1835

PAMOS

, SEWING machines repaired In your

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY

, ELECTRIC

Alteration Licensed

APPLIANCE

foliting*.

basements,

driveways,

Non.

11•,orB. J Johnston Glenview 3-2086

No money down. 0 yeari to pay.
Carl Morring.

we know our bustness.

CHARLES "EDDIE"

CANVAS-neERGLASS

Glenview 3·4036

ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

BRICK. block. cement work. com·
mercial and rewdential. Free es·

Bill Congdon

kinds of cement work. block and

Glenview 3-0847

Dtler REMOVAL

cutting. Prompt service, expert
enced operators. Phone Greenleaf

Member of Ptano

K AND C HEATING & PLUMBING

Complete line of

Catering

Insurance

v'vv - IW CATERING FOR WEDDINGS and

FURNITURE
AND
04 3. Marn St.
Ann Art=

APPLIANCES

Phone

No.

'"

including

groups,

barberue

C. DON RYDER

beach parties Equipment furnishedGLenview 3-04$,0

14407

Upholstering
-

PENDER & SONS'
Residential - Commercial

K & K Painting

GL 3-7420 ,

2-4;36.i.f h ,LAICKIINU
A

-trnn

1,-

r

r...,1

All Types

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

Banquell. Buffet. Smoriasbord,

Aviation

-723 An, Arbor TraU

or 0ul! course dinners.

Excavating -

"Headquarters"

Learn to Fly

/111 3lrt. sand. gravel end top •011,
Ith•r Regular Stock or Bonded
*eptic tanks, loidliN and grading
on Plywood

SERVICE

FREE Estimate - Atio

complete itock metal mouldng,

39205 Ford Road

Plymouth, Michigan

JAMES KANTHE,

Phone Glenvlew 3-0»1

C.A.A. and V.A. approved
School

Sewer Work

CARPENTRY, cement work, block
and brick work. Free estimate..
Garit*id 1-1170 or Ken--1 3-3478-

Veterans may enroll within 3 years

justlflcation

needed.

CARPENTER

a.d

eement verk.

Our customers are our best ad

sOi

vertisen. Free estimates. Garfield

Pay as you Learn
For further information call

Terms Available.
remodeling,

block

and

work Free estimateR Leo Arnold

PArkway 1-5315

47810 Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-0818

989 ANN ARBOR ROAD
GLENVIEW 3-5600 ........
AUTO.

GArfield 1-4484 Mortgage Co.

GA 2-0397
truck, *12 00. Peat humus, und

and gravel. Kenwood 5-®2
peat humus, fill sand, gravel, sod.

Marriage & Engagement
Announcements,

Painting and

$23.00

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Types of Job Printing

TRUCKERS
Miles Wrbt of

FarininKton

KE 2-2345

Furnic, Cleaning

BARBERING by appointment in
Barber Ship, 1,-ted at *71 S

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

$1,000 TO $7,500

KE 2-0144

Union street. J ack Massarello, Prop
GL. 3-2094

Excavating & Bulldozing

Carl Blaich

At KE 5-6745 for

6 yds. $12.50

Prompt & Efficient Service

gy that make up sunlight, only rinp ix tised in the field of

15496 Beech Rd.

Building and Remodeling

CARPENTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES COLOR

STYLING-GUIDE FURNISHED

s 8888 S. Main street
Harold

GL. 3-6077

$600 to $2,000

Fli/

AND SIDING

liumat-

MURAL STONE

Eve. Garljold DIS"

LA 46110

im' .... D..... 1--0-,-

Tom Brahdon. Garfield 1-094. ........

L---

Louffler

VER,YCAL
1 Agave Obers

5 This is

2 Indolent

rZE

nicknamed the , Fal.

----t..fEARJ ,
„r„I

*

WEED

AND INSTALLATION
We make over your own earpet

1=-1.Mal '9*Ast¥ 1

6 Egyptian lod 21

16 Dress

7 Beverage

18 Scoundrel

'

./mY'11'*Ely;dTLk

15 Metal

protector

REPAIR

yards $11. Also large lawns mow.

W 00

911

much-

1'•'ll] 71 D 11 -, hst 104 Humal1' 1 Depicted ts tho

CARPET BINDING,

, Landscaping & Gardening 2 -

and travel. road gravel, 1111 dirt ,rLL DIRT

-

purnps. We //Ii/**#14,-..4 1 state Sag of

Dumped In y.,u: hack yard. 21,

Glenview 3-0244. 'rom Williams. bUMP TRUCKING-wamed mand

PORCH ENCLOSURES

3-73!45.

HORIZONTAL 07 It raisel

ed C.,It GA 4-12BS

Garfield 63106. '

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

GLenview

area

Screened

Clenview 3·Ull

Aluminum
siding. 24' x Il' 11 91
ty' Installed.

STORM WINDOWS

it.

'12:

LI Y 21 gleLISP Oil +VT£1

1%,rdware,
20150 W. 5 MIle Road at . Measure 01
Middlebelt, Garfield 2-2210.
I GHOULE>N¥ BE , 12 Asterisks
5 Demigod
SHOPPING 7;29 LONG, 14 Gave forth

leaf 4·621,9

LI 5-2500

KE 3-5570

416•1 1 Ann Arbor Trall

Garfield 1-1170

like

38 re,}th per vard. Sod laid at to

PEAT

LOUIS J. NORMAN

CEMENT

State Flog

small nr large jobs done es you

ranged Home Laudscapers. Green· for Bump pun,ps. Geo.

Available

BR]CE & BLOCK WORK

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

PAINTING. INTERIOR or @,0/rlor,

Service

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
lthe
Aiwer

apeelatize in repairing all makes ," -9 lii:I'jifil:'*1
Immediate Cash *:2:ifjl seillf*nfrPIT27™s
ar· 01 sump pumps. Also rental service .

BYDHM--TZOIA

CARPENTRY

- Shettleroe

GARFIELD 2.2856

NURSERY SOD AND Landscaping.

DrrCHING - SIWERS

i

12275 Inkster

GA. 1-0794

per xquare yard. Kentucky Blue at

human vision.

-Grass Cloth

2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months Mer,nn alue delnered at 45 rents SHORT D;STANCE, light hauling,

BASEMEN'!S - GRADING

About 250,000 kinds of bee-

-Wall Tex

Livonia

151 MI Gt:5.

or C.,rfleld 4·4188

with Louis.' "

-Paperhanging

;. Barbering Sh-t metal work
, Heres
Miscellaneous
Repair
and
.1--

iately: 'The minute I heard

the bell that ended my fight

TOP SOIL

-Scenics

Rd,

of his life, he replied immed-

tles are identified by science.
Of the five octaves of ener-

Cliff Greeh

Loading. top .emt on Eight Mile. 14

Godoy. -When 1 asked him

THE OBSERVER

2-4,97,1

ATTENTION

"An awfully nice fellow,"
Brother Jean said in reporting un his conversation with
to recall the happiest moment

Birth Announcements,
Business Forms & All

Decorating

al.0 deliveries ma,le.

Bv hi,ur or Jol) Call Luzon +3684

Logan 5-1184.

9 Yards for

We will not be undersold. Garfield

rounds with heavyweight

Wedding Invitations,

lals. Free estimates. Ga. 2 6125 or

PEAT HUMUS

recently with Arturo Godoy,

champion J„{· Louis in 1940.

Printing ot

class workmanship, fint•st muter·

FALL SPECIAL

TOP SOIL, delivered and spread by

For Personalized

Rive Shield Deroratcirs a try. First

GOLD BELL STAMPS

several cups of coffee here
th•· boxer who went 15 full

If only the best will uthfv. then

.-I

- BOT-£66*ING -- NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISING
E.lestroughing

t:,ining 10 irr rent bilit·,9ip. Dub>d,n
Cut Stime. GL,triview :9-051Ii.

for hire. Kenwood 2-]771

FURNITURE, .....

AND PER#ONAL LOANS

L I
Northwestern

LICENSED BUILDER New homes.
cement

BUCKNER FINANCE

Chicago, had a long talk over

We Do Printing

>tone .ind $44•od pilitectit]'1, Clili

Wholesale and retail. Dump truck

PROMPT-DELIVERY. tolimil,

LOANS

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.
Road Gravel, fill dirt, top

Marvknoll Missioner from

Printing

50 PER CENT OFF ON tranhpareut

GARFIELD 1-424N

Branch of Doly Discount Corp.

F inanci Ck,

825 Penniman

and Grading

Fred's Trucking

Bulldozing-Land Clearing ture, furniture or car Plymouth
Excavating - Tree Removal v,ew '-80®0 Pein:man Ave., Glen-

DECONATING, wall

washing. Perry Jordan 774 Stark·

PEAT HUMUS. top soil, fill sand.

KE. 7-9200

SANTIAGO, Chile - (UPI)

- Brother Jan Davis, a

weather, Ply,nouth. GI, 3-1267

CALL

PERSONAL loans on your su:na·

BLUNK'S

INTERIOR

West of Telegraph

C 4 1 -*4 Glenn- S-DIO

We will in,tall or

you can do it your,elf.

For Whom-the-BIll-TZIIr-

Phone Fieldbrook 9 0373

ating needs. call Homer "Doe"

FREE ESTIMATES

24343 PLYMOUTH

Free estimates.

GREENLEAF 4-5322

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANI',G

Clk·kner. GL 3-1335

DISCING

Prompt Service

Storie, Lrick - office lerviel

43000 Seven Mile

FOR YOUR PAINTING and decor·

PLOWING

Also estlmate on landicapIng.

Doty Loan Inc.

1.M FRENCH TR UCKING

W. will supply any she or Ihipe

ly done. CIA. 1-6478. Residential and *

ABC Sand Co.

Gravel

Residential and Commere

Windows, walls, floors, rup,

PLUMBiNG & HEATING

romm,rela]

Fi 11 Sand &
Loans

CLEANING SERVICE

best work, small or large jobs, neal-

REASONABLE RATES

ALSO

GArfield 1 -8974

LIVONIA

KE. 3-1170

exterior painting, lowest prices

Phone OA 1-1266

......'.I.'**#0.TW-.B'ill

GA. 2-2858

FREE Esl'iMATE3, Interlor and

PROMPT SERVICE

for 6 yards

We ipeciall- M -rving Weddings,

Call Us for

Wall Washing

FREE Esi,

Free Estimates

west of Wayne road.

Top Soil, $11,50
and up

,--

btl<VILt

gu,,i .ititred. WI·.1„ter 5·0249

NEW WORK & REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed

Free ed,mates. work

furnitur,·

PLUMBING & HEATING

to our own pit at 36444 Cowan i

-

430 FOREST AVE. - - ANN & HARRY'S

UP}101.STER INC; ALL TYPES of

road. corner of Warren. half mile Glenr, C. Lor g

6 yard load $16

FOR

G L. 3 9755

Gl.ENVIEW 3.2456

Painting & Decorating

Call Garfield 1-2591 or come direct

On Peat Humus

606 S Watn

GARFIELD 1-4812

FILL SAND

SPECIAL

ammunition & fl,hing tiall

Trehnican'+ Guild

GL. 3-2434

HOME

No

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

TOP SOIL

580 Byron. Plymouth

Parkway 1 2729

GEO. LOCKHART

r

GA. 1-4013 F:Ok.

24 HRS. PER DAY

brick layinx. free est,mate, Call

Hunting and Fishing Licenlill

4-5310

J. J. RYAN

SINCLAIR PRODUCM

RE·

Fl?UNACE

SOFTENERS AND PUMPS

F'HONE FIELDBROOK 9-1943

TREE Ill<MOVAL

PROMPT SERVICE -

AND

Repairing and Rebuilding

¢1417M
cUMMEHOAL and dornestle Weed

FURNACES CLEANED

VETERAN CEMENT WORK, all

KE 2-0144

sured. Call Northville Tree Service

GRAVEL·SLAG

INS:rALLED -- SERVICED

, BOILER

1 PLACEMENTS

for free estimate. Phone Fleldbrook

MERION SOD

BURLEY'S SERVICE

GAS CONVERSIONS

Piano Tuning

trimming, surgery and planting, in·

Oil & Gas Burner Service

tiniates, Garfield 2·8018

Free Estimates

BETTER

OLSON

ua>4 „r parking lots.

Service Station

HOT WATER OR WARM Ant

TREE and stump removal, also

PEAT 1111113% 0

-Transportation Sen,le€

HEAT

r

FREE ESTIMATES

KE 2-2345

guaranteed work. Days, Dighta,
Sundays. Garfield 1*0181.

KE. 7-0409

BASEBOARD

17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572

Mixed Merion

Sand

Don': Ltvonia TV Reasonatal Wil.

New & Repair Work

. 2·2143

al your home

7

GLenview 3-2165

and installed

MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN

ALSO

Fine hlark <·Inders for driv,

Furnace Repair 8 Services

Phone Rodger Smith

PORCH RAILINGS

RE,HIGERATORS, ETC.

GL. 3-2535

Free estimates

Awnings

WANHERS. DRYERS. T V. SETS,

190 W Liberty Street

pair our specially No job too imall.

9275 Marlowe Street

Classical - Popular

Laid or Delivered

TOP SOIL

Butcher Shop

and block porches. Logan 2 4000

and outd-r fireplaces. Masonry re·

Complete Selection of

AUTOMATIC

Fill Dirt

L.orandson's I»cker Servle,

fluors retaining wall•, basement,

.

CENTER

Association

ALL MAKES

Sewers, cleaned. repaired

Experienced & Qualified

PLOWING - DISCING

LO. 3-5681

KE. 3-7344

PIANO TEACHER

FHA TERMS

36 M O TO PAY

RADIO AND TV REPAIR

BONNIE PLUMBING

Merion Blue Grass Sod

GRADING

24 HR. SERVICE

1

members „r Natic,nal

Bl.OCK and cement work, footings,

Garfield 2-3437

Service

As

Freezer Provistoner•

Brees/ways, garages, cement worlr CEMENT WORK of all hindi.
Free blue prints, F.HA. Terms.
32 cents per sq. It. and up Brick

Sales and

SOD

dering. Deer processing in fea·

DR IVEWAYS, porches, bamements.

Music Teachers
-

RESIDENTIAL

SHRUBS -

ing and Mharpi freezing. Superior
curing, Hickory smoking lard ren.

Frchel. No ®b too *rnall. free

KE. 4-2500

KE. 2-2031

Macer's TV Service

ALL MAKES

WE PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

& SONS

TV Service

Heating & Cooling

Sunday• & Holidayl

GEORGE CUMMINS

INSTALLED

professional Prolessing. proper age-

estlmatel. Glenview 3-7391.

Nights

Or KE. 1,0100

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

FREEZER ROViSIONERS

sidewalks, garage footing: and

Contractors

COMMERCIAL -

Food Markets

BRICK. BLOCK ind cement work,
1.016 Burger Drlve-Plymouth
Phone Gle:Niew D-4090

Bulldozing

H. L. Renas Landscaping
SEED -

GA. 1-1017

CO.

18890 Lahser, Detroit 19

GA. 1-2729

$4158 Plvnnouth Md Ii'rou trom

South Redford

Maln Office

Stone

GA. 1-8481

REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS

FRANK DAVIS ,MOE MEPAIRING

WE set! good quality work mholHoward'* Market.

ALSO

We Do Cement Work

Garden Ci4

ShoeRepair

held 2-4801

Fill Sand

RANGES U DRYERS

GA 2 0767 -

CLAYTON MORIN, ma,ter rtumb·

TOP SOIL

Immediate Delivery

AL BYRNES 1B411 Hugh St.

Plumbing & Heating

GL. 3-4263

Ing repairs, basement toilet. Gar

TOP SOIL

Bi£AUTHY - - -

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

Rea•onable Ratel on All Make,

pt, Ir. Call Flei*brook 9·1699 „r

Kettwood 4-3851.

Moving & Storage
1 -1538

LO

I REGISTERS

PLASTERING ¥rvler. new ..nd re.

er. flood control, Qlumbing, heat-

KE 2-0144

799 Blunk St.. Plymouth. Mleh

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Appliance Service

t.0 2-7369

I PLANTER 1JOXES

KE. 2-2144

REDFORD

Retail

I GUTTERS

I DUCTS

• coECIAL Fl rTINGS

1

Prompt Maintenance,

Glenview 3-0938

SERVICE

KE 2-2345

Everything in Sheet Me//1

Reaai,nuble rate:,

Wilcox & Schooleraft

Whmenale

r

I BROS.

Garfield 1-1400

640 Sla,·kweather

a COLD CATHODE LAMPS

: 3 8- Services. day or night

KE. 14 5000

Moving and Storage

NOW CUTTING PURE MERION

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

ROOFS

Free Estimates anywherl

LATHING & PLASTERING

11636 1nk>ter R d.
KE. 2 *1121

Lk·en;ed hy State & Bonded

Raney Broth,ers

Garfield 1-8420

26448 Gra nd River

THE .BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT
123S•1 STARK ROAD

& Sheet Met,;

Plastering

_ DEARDOFF

MOLLARD MANiTATION

36620 Six Mile

MILE. 1, MILE WEST OF FARM.

Firebaugh 8, Reynolds

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED

Redings Nurs ery

OR MIXED MERION SOD ON 6

.

fluor handing and service. Ken

11,5 Mile W. of Farmingtor i Rd.

Arrowsmith-Francis

Phone GArfl ield 1-17-

Fl. u·juii.

better

Immediate Service

HOMEOWNERS

34420

Block & Builders ELECTRIC CORPORATION

All Makes

TRUCKS AND

9717 Horton c lt., Livonla

Roofing, Siding
for

wood 3·4990.

BLUE SOD

Thanks again -

Lic·ensed re,identi,1 Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Way

BUILDER -

BUSINESS SERVICES

of discharge.

Reast,nable i ..trs, portable machine

TAYLOR

HARRY W.

Cement fint,thing. Dee Sizemore

--

FREE ESTIMATES

All WORK Gl IARANTEED

lor · wall warhing, best matertal

trailer hitcheM and trailer frames

CALL BUD VARNER

NOW CUTTING KENTUC IKY

Voice building
26820 Schouteraft. entrance on Min·

1

Sod

KE 1-0027

and commercial wtrin,

FREE ]<ST I A4ATES -

PAINTING, INTERIOR AND exter.

GArlield 1-8409.

Complete line of domestic

reasonable prices.

Marble and Slate

Nursery Grop wn

complete lobs

& '.ONIE IS OU R BUSINESS

ed, flutfed. returned m bright new used Garfield 1·5853.
ticking. $2 00. One day sen tee on
request Tals Cleaners, GL. 3-5420 INTERIOR AND EXTER IOR*aint·
4,45 0„u repa,rs, windows and Wall
ur 3+5060.
washing. uallpaper h.mging, plan·
- ARC WELDING, Roverninent jobs, toring. brick work and block work.

KE 2-0144

Roofs

Built-up

EXPFHT ROOFI NG OF FARM

estimates. Call Parkway 1-2729.

3855. South Lyon.

KE 2-2345

Estimates given on

Electrical

blocks to dispose of at

Clay Tlk Batn, - Kitchel

Kinners

Mustral kintiergarten

MILE of Pontlae Trail. Phone GEneva 8.

ing Interior and exterlor.Frle

FEATHER pillows cleaned, sterlitz.

MIXED MERION, 40c

quantity of cement and

Plymouth Tile

aH gracel

Mr,d•rn plant, course for adult be-

KENTUCKY, 40c

Hot AsMphalt

3·2621.

J. B PAINTING, all types of paint·

ING TOP SOIL ON SIX

Sidi,,g

estimate,i. 186

Plymouth. Phone Glel,view

LOAD· Mile at Earhart loads. 2 miles west

AND FARMINGTON RD.

ber 1, 1958, we have a

phone n. 9-3090

Ro-,

tim. Adam Hock Bedding Co,, Stic

MERION, 50c

Free

stery clraned

do r.·make

TRUCKERE ) work, Spe our show· room at any
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

21171 Meyers Road
for their patronage during
the past 12 years. As we
lIncoln 7-8080
have to vacate Septem- , -

/REE EErIMATES

and

Eavestrough - Roof i ng

tetior decorator. Wall washing In
side and out. Cal·pet, and uphol·

best grade material. We al o

DELIVERED - PURE

DRAINAGE

L

JIMI BAGGETT, Interior and ex·

ATTENTIOI MATrnERR & BOX 1<PRINGS of

NURSERY SOD

. make odd sw•,4

DAHL AWNING SERVICE 1Stark Road. We wish to

Dick Papes Glenvkew 3.5672

WE

Sheet Melal

Roofing and

Painting & Decorating

Service

New & Used

good

and

uct 42 Imi god
43 Per:lan fairy

marks

8 Knight (ab.1 24 Swimming

44 Italian city

D And 00 forth 26 Ten

4£Low German

Cab.)

U It ha, thi

Cab.)

19 Behold!

greatest per

20 Ladled

10 Lann

22 Artincial

11 Dasheen -

wealth

46 Worm
49 Swin'

13 Enervate

34 Bed

51 For

20 Chose

37 Stretch

65 Out of (priax '

Daa CARPET SERVICE
lop ion Charles Pierce, 13473 TOP
SOIL
n Do
CARPENTER work. eat,2* maki: and
/BUILDING
AND
REMODEUNG
language
23 Anglo-Saxon 17 Italian river 36 Make beloved 53 French article
Park roid. Glenvbew 3-0909
18888 Belch Rd.

ROAD GRAVEL .

1 kitchen remodeling Recreat-

FHA TERMS

-

FREE ESTIMATES

Irmica

/2

-

0.*

41. . I,••• tilln. Call PA 1-'lll Trucking, digging and bull=ing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MODEWAIZATION Septie
* F Dirt.
moutnitallid
tank, top
and flelds

CALL ANYTIME

Genev, 7.7001 or 7-3738

Atlics - Basements

GL 3-0890

acres, residential. for cash or easy
terms. Calk now. Garfield 1-4804.

*4.00 A TON

GA 4-2863

illn

St PrIC TANKS CLEANED, rea·

slave

L -iv

Sonable rates. Otto Tarrow 14305

25 Sea eagle
27 F.ten

securely

estimate and terms.

Stark Road. Plymouth, Call GArFIELDBROOK 9-0613 - p field 4-4900 or GArfield 4·2087.

28 Disorder

& Addlions _ - _ *0UTLE,B
FACE
IT*
so90Hebrew detty
WHEN THEY
EAT Ar ;40,€ 11 Wl,K
TMAA so'•rso

CALL KE. 1 -6000
NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CAU

KE 1 -4464. ASK FOR ED.

*#16 11

(symbol)

WISH YOUO BE AO 14£ TAKES MER 1-----·

THOUGHTFUL OF ME OUT 10 AMMER 1 0'4! KE)6 1•le6 BleWN MAKES MIM < 1 9•/CULD BE MO;ti T,40UGH;•111 ---+***0*-*#**-***-*#.--4..---- 31 To (prefix)
4 M JIM BROWN 10 7-0 OrrEN ! --./ Te,6,4TFUL
-00 THE DISME,1/ k OF OTHER. MUSBANDS. J < 1- cah Warm the' . 1 - 32sun
Egyptian
r•
god
OF M\* WIFE ! -4< KUM - - { BUT O/ '

- _ Mongee arringed if deslid -,
your old or new farms, hom-.

LIMESTONE

Grading and dirt removal. Free

KE

29 Tellurium

NO DOWN PAYMENT :

WE WILL.RESTORE and remodel

CUTTING

00

CRUSHED

L•O•nee Brothers

1 n I 1-V.

\,jUMSE

left-overs

.-/

16

U Ck

Porches - Attics

he

4Ub
U

1-

e DS hur,0 •0 / IA 35 Follower. L_ ./.33

Tilt

.

7
114
Mottles .
r-

38 Pokerstake

Cement Work
Recreation
Rooms
29 Canvas shelte
1- el'cw
1.Xy-4

Siding - Additions
UCENSED
RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

GA 4-3216

40 Mixed typo

O

COSMO CONTRACTOR
DELUCA 7504 7
c L u
CEMENT
9 94
.I n,sician
"P
48 Small
devil » STf.,

-1-1

FHA 'rERMS

HANDYMAN SERVICE- RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

'07

r
4

1

.9

Cab.)

60

.

Former

job too small. GL. 3-7395.

KE.
7-1044 '
¥1

GENERAL BUILDER-New horn-

Walter Schil,
11Fria,/10
1/I#/1 .
U- 4. Wint
Ad.
..
and remodeling-cabin,t w e r-k

-1 Sub - GL - _

.

52 Sartou
AA**0¢W L.4 ·

Gl

Ohio

fort

, carpentry. painting, Wing, home re- FROM 3 TO 5 YEARS TO PAY St V<etable
lairs Prompt courteous service. No .-

I'll./1

..

-

*Il-.

54 Caravansary

56 French

rt=
J.2.26£

.
-i-

8 Thursday, August 28, 1958

-

-

r - Cand, Giling Dandi•r
THELINCOLN,
PLYMOUTH MAIL Mymouth Youth Score High
At 4-H Fair - ,
Neb.
- (UPI
) 4,0-'0.
• PPlymouth
The
candy
of
the
future
mav
/09*,*/%7.#
Front
Row
youth walked off Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Stokes, Richard Schmidt plans to ex-

-

1

with high honors at the an- of Beck Rd., received a tro- hibit, Hereford Moer. BarBACK TO SCHOOL LOANS I nual 1958 Wayne
County 4-H phy for her wild flower pro- bara Neomi will enter her
Fair held near Belleville last ject and has the privilege of horse along with Cheryl

ARRANGED quickly and confidentially by
telephone and One Trip to Our Office.

week

be
more nutritious and better IPARADE
ing to Ethel Diedrichson, Uni- 1
flavored than today's, accord- i

Center

representing Wayne County Wright, of 48480 Gyde, who

Most successful entrant was at the State 4-H Show.

T

FRIDAY

versity of Nebraska foqd and #
nutrition specialist.

plans to show her horse, . .IP -0.

--- 9*11443--·

Candy research has already

James Magraw, mon of the Joe Roberts, son of Mr, and too. Donna Moers, 2915 Canturned out a sample of fudge
If you need money in a hurry. to meet unforseen exRussell Magraws, 48677 War- Mrs. Thomas F. Roberts of ton Center Rd,, plans to enter
penses, pay medical or denial bills, repair hou- or auto,
i ren Rd. Jim won a trophy for Ann Arbor Trail, was asked a Holstein heifer, June Non . :-concentrated milk products
buy school clothing ind pay tuition. , thi tractor plowing contest: ' to display his outdoor cooking man and Betty Weberlein will
that gives it an extra-creamy

MICHIGAN"' <ip„.---

made with a mbination Of STATE FA/R

(While Goorg• Spelvin is would be near the three and texture.

received another
for hiscow
grand
project
at the State4-H
4-Hdivision.
Fair. compete
in thehasleathercraft
.acationing.the
Mail staff is a half year mark. No. 2 spot Work is also being done
champion
Black Angu•
ManY
of i Plymouth'•
Pat Clixby
reg- pinch.hiltkng
this wook.)
,nd •lill another trophy for youngsters bill enter the gisteed for photography, Vgr,tinnin=

Phone or Come In Today

is held by "Sout h Pacific' with fresh and dried fruits as AUG. 29- SEPT.7
his calf judged "best steer fox ga.
StaieSlat•
4-H University.
club show alEass
Michi-tomology.
money management, and en- claims he is still on business I which would require another candy fillings.
by visiting the Shakespearean 16 months to surpass while it
Willoughby,
-laughter
,L26-29.
ansing. Show dates ari 8709
Others
are
Janet
West,
Festival
over in Stratford, is would take another 41 weeks j
ofJanet
Mr. and
Mrs, Robert
Wil. Aug.
Sheldon Rd.. demonstra- a little more versed in the ]0- to overtake the No. 1 show
8.Pr„.0,1
W.V.

P,ival. couniou.

crived a trophy for this dis- who will enter their prize how to groom a beef animal known pastures.
tinction.

brother of Jim, was awarded 1 .

A---L

..

- a iropny Ior naving the grand

- - Thi stage play fan will

The Plymouth Livestock
club led by Ira Hauk, took

Geer School..

1
I

Current Tax CoJject;ng ... ....

7,446.27
221.45

State Primary Fund ...........

1,401.85

Stale School Aid ..............

2,400 0 1

r• bain prize.

..

...

.

47.54

Teacher S.Wary

4,61 7.06

Tuition Expense

4,439.16

Teaching Supplies & Books ....'

11701

Library ' Books

163.56

Mi:c. Expense .
Insurance

$10,924.97

1 ...Ink

..f'+6

1 a -6,1

vII

1,·. i e

...r..

r...

-IN-

and recalled the day when

1,12

Dowd in "Harvey" on the 90- .

1.™U-1.,21

W.1

Cheers fronl the crowds are

Be patient - the summer

--.---IN-...----

"SNOWFIRE"

be

'Quantrill's Raiders"

-COLOR-

held

--COLOR-

next

THUR.-FRI. AT 7, 9:40
SAT. AT 4:10, 7, 9:40 ,

ceremonies are te]evised and

1 Elay the role of Elwood P, c,,11 r ......

ond place ; und five white, the klieg li#his are visible.

Ill

5TEVE COCHRAN
DIANE BREWSTER

year

-

ATHUR.-FRI. AT 8.30 ONLY
ISAT. AT 3, 5:45, 8.30

d Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30 |
ill-Ill.....ill.-
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NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN

Hollywood was a collection of

THACA, N. Y. (UPI) -A 1[

DOUBLE

ay. First to return with new ly dinner table may have as 1

things on his mind -

dreams of a conieback.

eph
UNerMBJ; s,Eheetryseatnly=%4 78; *dboa1 fipulees:72?2 Job7%31!ati-Utstic;; theprAtprit,1 acd=W 1 - . .,
Mr. and Mrs Loyd G. Shar. the apartment building (pri- days I had homes in Wester- they said the new season ence and Technology at the ,
hind of N. Territorial Rd..

04

marily a haven for elderly moreland Park and• at the would find the venerable pro- New York State Agricultural .

and Martha Wall, daughter of women) and expli,ined, "I'd

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wall oi- invite you up to my s(lite, but beach, They were happy gram forsaking its policy of Experiment Station at Gene-

times. Here," he said. "Here long-hair. Among those in va, says federal regulations 1'

Beck
Rd.,trophies
both were
afternoon
gels terri- is a list of some of my stars," early productions after the make sure that theme addi- 1
ed
with
forpresent_
their bly the
warm
on thesun
bjilcony."
There is no balrohy.
eloth ing projects.
Sennett
drew
a his
sheaf
of Ilyetshow
returns
Sept.
8 are
lives are in the best interests
towed
paper
from
coal.
Fred
Waring,
Xavier
Cugat
of consumers.

BALANCE ON HANO
AS OF JUNE 30, 1958 ..

I

,

orange groves and palm dTV re-runs have to end some full course meal on the fami- 1 The Piett,re (641 nates in '1':41 the
But Mack Sennett has other trees,
honors.
his
,stuff is "Lassie" on Sept. 7, many as 500 chemical addi- 1 1-,
Story of ehe Fint . lat. And th. th· t FEATURE
Robert Beck, son of Mr. and
"That was back in 1912," On Sept. 6 CBS will carry the tives in it to build its quality
Mrs. Howard Beck of Am1
W
¢w*an in the 1-ir,1 1 0, ,· itfact ...
friends the pigeons, and he said with a smile. "Not Miss Anierica contest f r o ni or nutritive value, says a
hurst Ct., won a trophy for
long after that I had my own Atlantic City from 10 to 11:30 ood expert.
FIt*kD IN 1-1 JE n t- 41,1 1

7.93

TOTAL ... ................

1./.h

I

DON MEGOWAN

Sept. 22, Art Carney will

The man who made mil-

comedies pushed his sweat- ·

Five members received clearly heard.

215.14

103.45

version of "Roberta" but Mr.

"Trouble is Universal-Inter- Ski-Nose himself

fair. dividing theribbons: JO tnan's Chinese theater fron,

third place.

572.90

Other Maintenance Expense ....

,
Droaa-

minute "Duuont Show of the Have 500 Additives ...
blue, first place: 16 red sec- his room. On premier nights stained hat back on his head Month."

49342

Furniture Maintenance .......

OII

added. in On
ices anyway.
J une.
leadership of Marjorie Red- combined, Sennett spends his Sennettpresentation

56.30

Fuel & Electricity .....
' Bldg. Maintenance ............

Aric,nal .
mex u-ageay

deman's 4-H club undtr the Goldwyn and· Jesse Lasky form al cornplaint about it," St. Louis Municipal Operaft retty light at movie box of-

11.50

Tr dr, 51)0 rldlion ;

Thb

-.B q b theatre owners complain that
in winning ribbons and honors'Doverty.
national has a property titled Hope. Hope played in its
at the Fair.
More powerful in his day ·Katy-O' and I've gone to the Broadway premiere almost telecasts keep people at
Mr and Mrs. Lester Red- than Cecil B. DeM]le, Sam Producer's Guild to make a 25 years ago and again in the home. Mondays are generally

60.00
}20.00

NOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE

H•"1'm
i, alone
and without , a cal
leads
theupBroadway
way called
"Lulu."
will in
head
the TV vcr-musidy Griffith
has been
hired And
in a| An-' CLAIRE KELLY
trying to get Joanne sion Nov. 20 as one of the musical. "Destry Rides

ti fedinepicin:i 'Grii i- .·

Sat Sun 2.30 Continuous

3-4
:
1360 Opin Wiek Days
6.30 I

which had its premiere in dice." Eva Gabor will star in ,

The Plymouth Mighty 4-H oline station on bustling Hol- the plans.

entered 51 Drolert* in the

of Board of Education .....

PH Gl

UPI Hollywood Correspondent family.

deman has 22 members who

Census ..,., ................

signea.

livingroom Tiny#ision this feet Evening," a musical verfall, such as "Kihs Me Kate" Iion of "Pride and PrejuV. •e,•••U• 21

'Club proved very successful lywood Blvd. - in near

EXPENDITURES

Supplies & Expendifures

nave ueen

mony will
after traveling
horses.
This istrophy.
a much soughttubs.
lives
today
in
a
small
Neither
the
stars
nor
And
who
should
we
find
on
a Monday night instead of
apartment overlooking a gas- McCarey knew anything of starring in a 90-minute live Wednesday. Why? Because

$14,678.95

Salary of Board of Education.... $

Lon #rae Lb

These include Tallulah Bank-

annual Oscar awards cere-

53.00

TOTAL

---

winner of"flatthesaddle
high point
tro- MAck
Sennett,who
one-time
kint<MeCarey
to star inproducing
the pictureandwithdi-Leo
minute
live shows
NBC. Hollywood ,Bullitin: The
phy
the movie,s
luxuriated
They
are Alfred
Drakeon
and
tors,"forcategory
for exhibiridinginofmansions
with gold
bath- recting."
Patricia Morison.

175.26

Book Rental

.••-47

Barbara Neomi scored as COLLYWOOD - (UPI 3 - Woodward and Richard Egan Hallmark Hall of Fame 90- Again."'

1.90

Library Fuiici

......
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By VERNON SCOTT

again as winner of the beef

RECEIPTS

Delinquent Tax Collection ......
Interest on Delitiquent Tax .....

october" ; Gisorne of his favorites on the sele MacKenzie in "The Per-

In a Glamorous Past

first prize and Russell Mag-

. - law came into th,• limpliuht

2679.22

level
regarding the stage, TV theatres, the new season of
and Hnllvwan,1 tho, mav _.

...
..

Mack
bennett
find head
inLIvtng
"Crazy

Jersey cow.

iuperior balem Iwp.6 4 F

1.
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

the Mark Hellinger Theatre,

of interest.

champion dairy animal - a

Startir,g Balance ........ $

1,-,11.,e-LTI

Instead we have garnered one of Broadway's largest.
some items on the national
Looking at other Broadway

steer and cow, respectively, for show.

Phone gL 3-6060 , David Magraw, younger

-1-

- - -.

F'-1

i pion steer of the show and re- loughby and James Magraw, ations; Janet Willoughby on so we won't tred into un- hasn't had an unsold seat at

PARKING IN REAR
./-

1 094

loughby, had the grand cham- Among these are Janet Wil- tion on proper color combin- cal theatre scene than we, "Oklahoma." So far, "Lady'i

· PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
I

w h n w'ith

...,

future show.0 '

F."

839 Penniman Ave.

DETROIT

$3,75398 -

Wendy Stokes, daughter of He was dressed in a shiny, contained the nam•• of Carole and Abbe Lane ,., Produc- Hand told a meeting of the
bespolled brown suit. His Lombard. Harry Langdon. ers have been reading the State Nutrition Institute at
necktie was •plattered wish GIoria Swanson, Lloyd Ham. newspapers again.Screen

Gems lost no time setting up Cornell University that some
Ronald Hesse, Mo,leratorMen
food,Inbut
Sennewsalen
eyes
wet. ition and the
others
who reached plans
Gail C. Mason, Director
and merry.
for a series to be call- chemical additives may be tt
heights.
Service

ed "The Alaskan" (probably used until they can be shown k

Gallantly. Sennett iplays a "Some day they're going tO not seen until next season) harmful, but "!the more adgamewhen
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backatqtitan,
yestermakeon,
a picture
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"It will of
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a story
film, Hollywood
"Atornic Subrnarine."
gene to great lengths to es-
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28,
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year
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A former Plymouth area discoverer of W. C.1 Fields. about comedy and laughs. I For those liking statistics

-- - - - the

resident
stationed
with Bing
Charlie
Chaplin
always
trusted
myself on ··My Fair Lady" is forgind tablish harmlessness before
U.S.now
Army
in Franceland
theCrosby,
fa:her of
Keystone
Picking
talent.
'

would like to hear from his
Kops. Fatty ArbucIde. Marie The n'd man paused. Then, ord book. On Aug. 27 it dis- - Dressler and Wallace Beery his eyes spark,ing. he sug- placed 'Damn Yankees" as
ahead in the Broadway Rec. use.

old friends.

,gInl•mt

He is Duane D, Barker re-inaae
got their
starts in movies gested, "Why don't we mak the 10th longest running muoy jennell.

Centlv Dromnterl tn rarnnrol .

p-- u··
His addressfSP4 Duane
D.
-I

Barker, US 55582017, Com-

' AN- - -a'.1

•Ll-

-V.

A friend says Sennett has

pany C, 2495h Eng. Bn. Cons., no Steady income.
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1-.....

-

-1

-
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- Donald
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seaman,
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of Mr. and
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earnthat
overativthing
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year
backhis
to chair.
work. Have
des" will beof
ousted.

Mrs. George H. Brown of 609 Roes to the government *r work to do upstairs

It can go into sixth place

Ing aboard the attack ar- Undaunted.by his circum- lobby desk and addressed a Gun" by Dec. 13 and Jan. 29

craft carrier U.S.S, Midway tances, the graying old5ter malronly clerk, "That was a should replace '*Guys and

which departed the states Is a soft touch for former United Press International re_ Dolls" with 1,201 perform-

lim:AL

visit our famous .

Dinner S•rvid 5 h. 1200

V

as a unit of the U,S. Seventh mercilessly, knowing full well me - maybe for a maga- i.,bar,) Next to go will be privele Rooms for Per'I" 0'

b•.UM
he's pinched himself, and in zine. too." 11The King and I" on March
The 60,000-ton vessel is ex- failing health.
Thi, was an exciting event
No. 3 spot is go- Open Ivory d.y Ixcipt Sunday
pected to visit Pearl Harbor, "Right now I'm working on to a man who 30 Year• ago In Obtaining
g to take some doing.

-

L

AIR CONDITIONED

Hawaii: Yokosuka and Iwa- a remake of 'Molly-O.' It was the most important mo- "1He]Izapoppin" holds this

pines. before returning to her And that is Sennett's threw open the window of his /Ink with 1,404 performances GLenview 3-4300_1
ki:ni, Japan: Hong Kong,

B· starred Mabel Normand in gui in movieland- ra

C.C.; and Qubic Bay. Philip· the 20's," he said
THUR.-FRI.-SAT.-- AUG. 28-29.30
.

FRANK SINATiibioNY CURTIS NATALIE WOOD

cha#enging -\.....

11:ilf an hour later Sennett alid

home port of Alameda, Calif, dream,
room and the pigeons col- D
early next year
He deeply loved the spright- lected for their afternoon

of our #imel
-

.UORA DANA
.

,0.....INTED ARTSTS

CARTOON

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

"Always A Good Show-Never A Wait

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - AUG. 31, SEPT. 1-2
. 1-/1 1-kilk

,7 The World Beyond Imagination

*r ' Where Adventure Never Ends ! j i

WAYNE ALGIERS .
-

DRIVE-IN

ON MICHIGAN AVE.
1 Mile West of Wayne
Open 6:30 - Children Free
r

NOW THRU SAT., AUG. 30

DRIVE-IN

JANET LEIGH

"THE VIKINGS"
-ALSO-

I. EVEN THE V
ARE OUT OF

*"L THU WORUM

DISNEY CARTOON

WILUAM HOLDEN

AND

SHORT SUBJECT

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5.0017:00-9:00

LABOR DAY IbLIDAY MATINEE
LABOR DAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00-7:00.9:00

1.f fight•r•.

Toward The Unknown"
SUN.JON.-WES.
AUG. 31 - SEPT. 1-2
OARY COOPER, SUZY PARKER

"10 North Frederick"
- ALSO ROBERT TAYLOR, ELIZABETH TAYLOR

COMING WED. - SEPT. 3

ERICH MARIA REN{ ARQUE'S A
A

V

2-*-1 JOCK MAHONEY· DON DEFORE KEENAN WYNN ,
*=,JOHN GAVIN · LILO PULVER

Cm--41Ill/1 -62*Ii. I-- A UNNERS*INTERNAT}ONAL PICTURE

"IVANHOE"
IN TICMNICOLOR

1 1.-WIH ROGERL. M.99" rt iltll IVAN • .
SUN.. ADAM AT

..,r,

.1,

I.

...

MON.-TUE. ADAM

4:15, 7, 9:50
SUN. HERtTAGE AT

AT 7, 9:50
MON.-TUE. HERITAGE AT

3, 5:45, 8:3Ot

8:30 ONLY

STARTS WED.-SEPT 3

(Color)

NORTHVILLE'S OWN HOMETOWN THEATRE

and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

Townships of Plymouth, Car,ton, Nonhville,
Superior & City of Plymouth
Counties of Wayne and Washtenaw, Michigan
Op•n W••k Days 6:30 - SAT.-SUN. 2.30 continuous

NOTES
Sealed bids for fhe purchase of notes of said school dis-

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

1 J trict of the par value of $350,000 00 wil be received by the
undersigned af the (B) Board of Education Office, 650 Church

at Wayne Rd.

at which time and place they will be publicly opened and

Open 6:30 - Children Free

pearl

(6i-- The nkes will be dated September 15, 1958, will mature April 1, 1959 and will bear interest at a rate or rates

NOW THRU SAT., AUG. 30

will be payable at such bank or trust company in the State

TWO TECHNICOLOR MITSI

of the notes. Denominations and form of the notes shall be
at the option of the purchaser. Accrued interest to date of
delivery of such notes must be paid by the purchaser at

JANE POWELL, HOWARD KEEL

"7 Brides For 7 Brothers"
- ALSO -

STEWART GRANGER, DEIORAH KIRR

"King Solomon's Mines"
SUN.-MON.-TUE. - AUG. 31,
SEPT. 1-2

DEAN MARTIN, JERRY LEWIS

of Michigan as shall be designated by the original purchaser

time of delivery.

(E) Said notes will be subiect fo redemption prior to maturily in inverse numerical order at par and accrued interest

on the 1 st day of any month prior to maturity thereof, upon

awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above computation
produces the lowest interest cost to the school district. No

lions for the school year 1 958-59, and the full faith and credit

HUGE FIR|WORKS DISPLAY

HUGE FIREWORKS DISPLAY
SUN. 8 MON., AUG. 31 - SEPT 1

SUN. A MON., AUG. Sl . SIPT. 1

CALL PA. 1.3150 FOR INFORMATION

CALL GA. 2-00 1 0 POR INFORMATION

M [REN LEE
@i.WN LEROY

- ALSO -

"Blaze Of Noon" I

0RM McCORMICK

Jgo-dEMAHIN-

For the purpose of awarding the notes the interest cost
of each bid will be computed by determining, at the rate or
rates specified therein, the total dollar value of all interest
on the notes from (F) September 15, 1958 to their maturity
and deducfing therefrom any premium. The notes will be

of the district is pledged.
A certified or cashier's check in the amount of 2% of
the par value of the notes drawn upon an incorporated bank
or trust company and payable to the order of the treasurer
of the school district must accompany each bid as a guarantee
of good faith on the part of the bidder Checks of unsuc

[-1

V./ PL•

ANDY GRIFFITH ,

notices of the sale of muicipat bonds.

proposal for the purchase of less than all of the notes or
at a price less thin their par value will be considered.
The loan is in anticipation of undistributed state appropria-

in th. big .via,ion drmn. 01 Am•FIc•'•
young pilots.

4
meL-d h.- 10 1,.,1

15 days notice served upon the holder or holders thereof or
published in a newspaper or publication circulated in the
State of Michigan which carries as a part of its regular service

"SCARED STIFF"
WIUIAM HOLDEN. ANNE BAXTER

4T

4

nat exceeding 4% per annum Both interest and principal

STERLING HAYDDI '

TUES. SHOWINGS 7:00.9.00

7

Plymouth Community School District of Wayne

Street, Plymouth, Michigan, until (C) eight o'clock P.M.
Eastern Standard Time, on the 8th day of Septembe,7 1958,

Ihe ic,ion.packid *40 00 Ihe army

.fill---...Iwil,Owl

(A) $350,000.00

ON WARREN AVE.

TWO TECHNICOLOR HITSI

KIRK DOUGLAS, TONY CURTIS,

-..

NOTICE OF SALE

ATTEND

A DRIVE=IN THEATRE 0

.

L

4

"NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE"

-

--

AMPLE PARKINO

ily 25. At this time the show -=-

ty little actress. and regrets feeding. Some e•en flew inUse the Want Ads . neve,
having mariried heir. side.

The most

fove story

"Lady" can take over

41661 MYMOUTH •D.

... 1. 1"-I,yllf ¥1 . 0
I

Fleet.

r

WIDE SCRUN ••d ¥1¥'D L?¥.NO Col-#DR

JI, s„ .4 CHRISTIANE MARTEL

ances. (Many believe that
a.m. lo .
- Aug. 16 for an extended employes
looking
for
a
handPorter,"
he
announced.
"He's
.
m.
cruise In the Western Pacific out. They put the bite on hint going to write a story about v,Lady" will run another luncheon servid 11:20
.

-2.*

A

HILLSIDE
INN

Interview with Mack Sen- it will overtake "The Pajama

witcrio cenryig:#i mt.; =,t12°1:beneyoy: 9=Ve: V liaghct
i WESTERN PACIFIC (FH- PI:'ce him in a bit papt, Bi,t He hoisted himself heavily spot: Nov, 10 the 1,109 perAPO 227, New York, N. Y.

RELAX AT

2-

un:; a Ntory lor a magazine? -sicat in Broadway history (1,It could be titled 'A 14-Minute 023 performances). On Oct. 1 i

"•N /01

.OLIC

V....

...

I.

--'91

d-Kiddie-atmee E-ver, Sat.291:301
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
....4 ON,
-18 OAVE HEI

'

TOO

cessful bidders will be promptly returned.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opiniot
of the purchaser's attorney approving the legality of· the
notes, to be secured at the purchaser's expense. The pur-

chaser shall furnish notes ready for execurion at his expense.
Executed notes will be delivered al (H) Board of Education
Office, 650 Church Sireet, Plymouth, Mich.

The right is reserved to relect any and all bids.
Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked

FRANK SmATRA·TONY Cums·NATAUE WOOD

04..8. -LEORA DANA
....INIEDIEn

"Proposal for Notes."
...

(1) Euher L. Huising, Secretary
Dated: August 20, 1958.

' - STARTS WED.-SEPT. 3
"PETER PAN'

WALT DISNEY'S
(Color)

Thursday,

August 211. 1958, Plymouth, Michigan

Section 3

..

. - IIGH-,#9<*=,**MFIFYMPVP W'112 .---,i . ' :I-

WMOO;

.I•/1/14 rH•DL_
• 470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth .
14

.

.

REMEMBER!
f

/

----.1-

You Get Gold Bell GIFT

-

STAMPS... With Each 1Oc

Rurchase At Stop & Shop!

I

.
t

-7

:

4

STOP & SHOP Features "TRIPLE R FARMS"- U. S. Choice-Corn Fed-Western Steers!
..11 ./.
1
"TRIPLE R FARMS" -U.S. Choice '- ' /

1 CHUCK

rC26

ROA I| Blade Cut

r,;

/Lb.

%

.1

r...6

11

-I.qlilllilmilillillibi'.b

44

HYGRADE'S - Rdady-To-Eat
Hickory Smoked

PETER'S

-

BONELESS ROLLED -

---Ill--5

&0

Full
Sh.nk
Half

Va

.

79

/ 0 De Fitted

!61

• No Waste lb.

LEAN TENDER

SWIFT'S ORIOLE

PORK

CHOPS

60
lib.

CENTER

CUT

PORK LOIN ROAST

layer

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. Choice

RIB ROAST

LEAN FLAVORFUL - Rib End
7-RIB

67

1-Lb.

SLICED BACON ..

37

691 9

STANDING ,

MICHIGAN GRADE 1

cUT lb.

45 Ih
C

Skinless WIENERS
f -1!li:.ilmii „:1 -1
lili -ii;

---- KRAFT'S
53331

1

Salad Dressing

lili

Maxwell

iii

..... FAIKAUt WHIP
n, 4., 0

A ....
li:t .
.....

Iii

G S

49:1

ii! TRIPLE R FARMS

- lit

GRADE

A

-

Jar

WILSON'S - Fresh cream4,1

EGGS

25!ij
11:ii

CRACKIN'

ALL WHITE

mi

:ill

-

lili

.-

Dozen

- ,Ir

4

S

1-Lb.

CHEESE

COTTAGE

i3i

Fresh

MEDIUM SIZE

i#

...

-,„.

Country

Cln.

23

Ct

GOOD

3

,

</.9

1.4 b, : 15:

KRAFT .

INES
Box

....

-

IS':Hi

m

COFFEE¢

i„
.. **e,

6 Oz.

39
lox 3 +
SUGAR

3.'

Instant r

::i

£,44 Da••M jil

.*2-- .. Jar

1-Lb.

POWDERED

iii

0

MIRACLE WHIP -m
iz.

DOMINO - Pure Cane

C

&

..:»<
1-Lb.

ALT

House

:-,1

Boxes

V

DOLE

-

PINEAPPLE 2

No. 2

0 Sliced

Cans

0 Chunks 1 . Crushed

Hawaiian
KLEENEX

59

2
p
'ly

Table NAPKINS

Count 0
For

0 They Cling Like Cloth

..Ag
.

WILSON'S - Homogenized ' DEL

MILK . ...

-Ii.

MONTE HI-C -

0RAN6E
Tomato CATSUP 3 Boties
46 oz. 29'
49 DRINK
' Can

'/2 Gal. Glass J
Plus Depo.il

SUNSHINE

GREEN GIANT

HI-HO CRACKERS

1-lb.
0 Box

6,

KRAFT'S

-

Philadelphia

No. 303
Cans

'

oz.

$ --*-$ 14,21Mn•s L *bods F'
. ...r...11,1
3
1 :1
if '#* 4

BIRDS EYE

' i SCNOURSH/• A

AAGE' ©7

\1¥*GES
.._
CELLOPHANE TAPS ,

m Fresh Frozen

HANE

-=---I-,LEPAGE

Fairlane Frozen Vegetable Sale 1

TA„

* GREEN PEAS 0

171 ...1/91-dill..
.

.....5/-/-7/
4

--

.=== * CUT CORN
.

1.

i

i.2

Pkgs.

./4//17£5

.4

FAIRLANE

1

-

$1°°

Strawberries

24 Size

Tender Crispy

Large
Head

10'

-

10 oz. Pkg.

16 oz. -

Cello

Pkg.

.

2 For 25<

-

1

GARDEN FRESH - Tender, Crisp
* GREEN' PEPPERS

4 For

-

Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m.
Thursday &· Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m.

Your Choice

* CUCUMBERS

5€

* GREEN ONIONS
* RED RADISHES

Each

Store Pay Checks Cashed
Hours -·

'I

Prices Effective

Monday, Aug. 25, Through Saturday, Aug. 30,1958

.

-

,

GARDEN FRESH

Solid Crisp

Sliced

CLOSED MONDAY SEPTEMBER ist, LABOR DAY

r

CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE CARROTS

Fresh Frozen

MATCH 'EM

Can

-

-2--

* CHOPPED BROCCOLI

6 oz.

p

U

6 4 ..1

* BABY LIMAS

LEMONADE * MIXED VEGETABLES MIX 'EM

PRODUCTS

1

Each

2 Cans

CREAM CHEESE 2 pg 25<

f

\22 #%/ Sugar Sweet

$100 PEACHES SLICED OR No. 2h
HALVES

24-28 Lb. Avg.

Red Ripe

DEL MONTE - Yellow Cling

29< SWEET PEAS : 6

3

CRISP - FRESH - FRUITS & VEGETABLES-

14 oz.

1 .''

•1
11

.

.
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olors, Make Tile Floors Striking '

New Designs and

'4

Many Cameramen Inspired by Great Artist E--

.M.'

, 1/'ll"PWilim.k

-e.

7 But Plan ,

4

r. 22 4% € p

t

a reflecting white or light
wall to lighten the shadows.

.

This reflected tighi did eft-

. Prior to

4

minate harshness from the

subject's face. This slyle of I
lighting still is umed by Borne
sometimes

Starting

today. and

photographers

results in por-

trails of salon quality.
Painters always have in-

New designs, combine-

· spired photographers in their
composition of landscape and
seascapes. The accompany-

tions of materials and

colors have brought re- .,
silient flooring tile to the
point where it is considered a practical decorative
feature for any, and

ing picture is an example of
a photograph that calls to
mind Corot, the great French

landscape painter of the
Nineteenth century. This photograph was not taken consciously to reshamble a Corot

every, room of the home.
Homeowners are turning

painting, according to the
photographer.

more and more to tile to

achievd now. tasteful ef-

The impressionism of modern pointers, both French

feels with interiors.

Basically, there are

and American. has been car-

three types of resilient

ried over in photography. Of-

floor tile: virivl, rubber

ten this is ac¢omplished by

·

..r

crack photographers have been
inpired by paintings.

aphed. hah the soft quality of a

and asphalt. Then, there

fusion screens that can be

tiles such as vinyl-asbes-

(43:,bt landscape painting. Many

tiles is a frustrating and

techniques

many

about (romp•,sition and even sionism themselves. S u c h

technique. This compari,;on color prints. many of them
bet\v€'E·11 paintings and photo_ lookirtg like paintings by Cha.

UNFINISHED ATTIC

studied in glossy magazines.

Many old portrait photo- The beauty of paintings by

-1

do exactly what profes- -

-eff EG*eff ' *.0,5 17@.A

sionals do. This means

FLOOR DESIGNS can be made distinctive

first. Many new and unusual floor tile colors and

materials are on the market these days.

There's Hope For Tired, Old Lawn

graphers.for example. tried many great artists is in their

drawing a sketch of the
room to.be tiled on graph

paper, marking off where ,
furniture will be placed,
and then experimenting
with various designs on
the floor.

Does the lawn look so sure to be taking up room water so repeat a couple lawn. If sown this fall, There are four major

to simulate a Rembrandi power of capturing a fleeling

WE OFFER

homeowner.

and attractive by planning style and pattern

graphy can be noted in con. gal, Van Gogh, and others of

ed books.

tricky decision for the ·,

-Ii---

buffit:·..

graphrrs 11:lve learrt€·d much nothing more titan irnpres-

temporary as well as late the late Nineteenth century
Nineteenth century illustrat- Impressionist School. can be

-h

The best approach is to

painters, fr„In whom photo_ duce color prints thal are

Finishing off your

282

-.--I--I-/.-e

Many excellent photr,- have been developed by
- :r:iphs have bern inspired b.v printing outfits who can pro-

NEED HELP ?

combination

tos. Selecting a floor design utilizing any of these
41

Also.

sonne

are

purchaKed in three grades,
rough. medium and light. The
screen is placed over the lens
while the print is being made.

i

QUIET MEADOW. as photo-

trick printing of negatives;
that i#, printing through dif-

lighting by using light prefer- second of beauty or scene in n'toth-eaten that you're better filled by grass.of times each week.

grass will make consider- factorsa homeowner

ably Irom a north window on their mind's eMe and then re- thinking of tearing up and Wipen the chemical that Seeding an entire nf W able growth before the must consider in working '

COMPLETE REMODELIAG

the subject and depending on producing it on canvas.

SERVICE
0 MATERIALS , PLANS

or

ten

starting all over again? causes weeds to die has lawn or bare spots in an ground freezes - and out a pattern on paper,
Don't, whether you've liv- done its work, then these old one needn't be post- start to green up and once type and color of tile

ed in your home one year bare spots should be cov- poned because rain is grow again with the first has been selected. These '

years.

GAS HEAT
-

rred with lawn seed. scarce. Seed will not hint of spring.

are: size and shape - dif-

Fall however ·is the Meanwhile the nutrients sprout until it gets mois- Seed sown after No. ferent patterns can make 0
time for first aid for the

PERMIT HOLDERS

lawn.

in' this combination have ture. But if the area is vember 1 will not sprout a narrow room seem widmade old grass plants, u'atered to start sprout- until late winter. But sow er. a small room seem

0 FINANCING r however brown when it ing then it needs continu- the lawn, even in Janu- larger, a large
0 DO-IT-YOURSELF INSTRUCTIONS

Get our Free

OR

Estimate Today!

Ferlilizing in fall is as was applied, start to ous water and moisture|ary and February, so the seem smaller; Traffic
important as fertilizing in grow again. Grass sel- until the new grass plants seed will be there ready patterns -a floor design . I
spring. Spreading 10 dom dies out, but heat. are well-rooted. Sprinkle to sprout when the weathpounds of fertilizer for drought, and poor grad- new grass lightly every er is favorable and the a living room, away from
each 1,000 square feet of ing may cause it to be- day so that its roots can't new grass will have thea kitchen or around furnilawn will stihpulate the come dorrnant in sum- possibly dry out.
long cool weeks of spring ture; Areas - by utilizcan ''steer

CALL

WE WILL ARRANGE

P<//- ARMSTRONG

CONTRACTING

./09

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

A-

roots and help them to mer,

GL 3-7575

send up fresh green

An application of ma. the lawn area has b p e.n tender grass is 216 to 3 interial that "feeds and invaded by weeds, an ap- ches high. Set the mower
weeds" at the same tirrle plication of a chemical. to cut the grass to 2 inch-

HAROLD E. STEVENS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

is iensible in early fall either mixed with urater es and be certain the

dry, will be needed.mower is sharp so it
Ann Arbor Rd.-Plymouth GL 3-7575 wA@h crabgrass and plan- or
Spread fertilizer over the won't tear or uproot. The

- tdin and other weeds are lawn a dav or two later. established lawn will

-

-

.

peared, fortilize the bare bably into November, to

to

I

-

W

LARGE SELECTION

creates dramatic effects

such aq outlining a fire-

Keep Home /n place, planter, window or D
room divider.

--====,4
--l/

Your

cal designs based An the

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. - standard square. This
(UPI) - Houseware manu

--

-

----

•

--

-

-

PLANT FOODS

• GRASS

*-3 BEAUT,fu
90.

Moistur€, as wcill as t h Jithey
mat and the longer home.
they are left on the grass, The massive display at the ed for large areas. A
cooler fall weather far'
or the vellower this patch recent
29th
National Housewares
Manufacturers'
exhib. Plaid (lesign zi'}lich uses
I growth of grass. LackinK will }Se
a'ain, water the lawn if it filled huge Convention Hall

FERTILIZERS

LAWN &
GARDEN

er; Drama - floor tile

Any summer drought an old and a new lawn. wear and tear on the home- look like" a checkerboard
usually is broken by rain
1When leaves become wet, maker and add charm to the For example. a bold zigin' September or October ,
zag pattern can be oreat-

8

Make

Manufacturers

As leaves start to fali, fnell„Are hsv,1 ,•nrn,4 n,11 ufi,C,does not mean, however,
rake them up from b othl U;iTAUil: U iGN;-5 -G JUW'that all tile floors must

inc them.

I

PLANT NOW LIA for a

a.

a flowing, open freling
from one room to anoth-

Floor patterns stem
Charm
Gadget
from
repeating ger,mrtridisap-continues to grow, pro-

have

places again before seed- a height of 2 inches. -.

You Need .//

a homeowner can create

Then when weeds and need cutting as long as it
crabgrass

We Have Whatever

visitors into

Lawns sow'n this f-a 11 to make its best growth. ing various floor patterns

If 25 to 50 per cent of should be cut when the

growth.

308 N. Main St. at C&O Railroad GL 3-4747 :

'

roonn

SEED

lit's permissable.
Surpris- Only the best quality,with the glitter of gold and dark
medium
to one each of
and light - can be
11 ---.i-*£. .4 19-in enn,1 chntil,* 1,8 ni,r-'pitstel hues.

.......
1,184'y

---.I

31]la 1 1

C. 1 1 1., 1. 41 i 1. ,>

,/1

.......

.'.-

L ,4

.J.....4.-

4.-

t'.- •

water help well-fed lawns chased. If the budget

Display items ranged from most effective.

gold toilet seats to a do-itto the

stretch
tb turn green. Let the won't
hose or *prinkler run amount needed for a new
slowly so that at least the lawn. then sow a tempor-

yourself type portable wash-

ing machine which weighs
only nine pounds.

in gold were mail
upper hal f inch or so of ary awn - winter rye inShown
-

soil which dries out quick- fall - and turn it under

ly, is moistened .This next spring to improve

BEAUTIFUL

three colors of tile - two

method consumes little soi for the permanent

An attractive
weave pattern

basket- '

can be

worked out so the tile appears to be in continuous

strips that flow over and

boxes, knick-knacks, carafes
under each other. The use
and even a charcoal grill for
outdoors. Pastel colors, how- of three colors also can
ever, dominated.

provide such interesting

Westinghouse Corp. patterns as interlocking

CHOOSE Your

WAYNE COUNTY'S

-

-

showed a new appliance bas. diagonal, shaded hollow

ed on the :hermo-electric square shaded offset

principle that dates
back to square.
1834 The appliance.

Largest Selection

... .,„ 0/wm

SHADE TREES

EVERGREENS
FOR

bullon.

material as the tile, are

14-inch high washing ma. available in one or two

chine developed by A.Mi inch widthy 24 inches

PROMPT

Inc., of Grand Rapids, Mich. " 4

RELIABLE SERVICE
1

I

tools liqwilid.,1 the touch of a are made of the same
Another eye-catcher was a

of

NOW ...

coming

Feature strips, which

in various sizes. heats or

It has no tubs of its own and long.

sits on suction cups. It can

We're always m•dy to respond promptly and be used in any sink, basin,
lolve your plumbing problems. Avoid costly tub or even a large pail.

--*

"eakdowns by letting us install fine now

FOR FALL

fixtures in your home now.
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

GLENN C. LONG

PLANTING NOW !

PLUMBING & HEATING
"We sell - Service - Install - Guarantee"

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Fleldbrook 9-0373

is electricity:' · WAr ER
It operates "whever there .

Another new exhibit was

an electric "rug . cleaning
the Shelland Co.. 01 Lynn,

SOFTENERS

Mass. All liquids necessary
for either of the cleaning

INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynold,

floor-polisher" developed by

jobs is contained in the han-

dle and i• released in proper
amounts by a trigger,

The Decore Corp., of Chi-

Fully-Automatic Wate, Conditioner (Ul
:oftener that does everything).

Also, Ball-O-Matic and Softstram

Semi-Automata. You can't best the be*l

Factory salet, installation, servia

cago. came up with a new ,
automatic percolator which
W.bst•f 3-3800

, 1,14*LA /9 Ullkill l' 1

.

,

n

'

I

-Il-i/i--

perks 10 to 32 cups of coffee
blinks when the coffee is ready.

\34.14*07

PLAN AND PLANT NOr, FOR A LOVELIER LAWN AND GARDEN.

HAROLD

And for the kids, the Alla-

Tenn., unveiled a

Lighting fixtures are an integral part
of any home decorating scheme...
that's why you should see our se-

Cal GA 1-2888 (No S.day Calls}

UVONIA

HUBBS & GILLIS
Your Plymouth Area Hol Poinl Dealer

1190 Ann Arbor Rd.

-Zorro ' 12100 C,ovor:,ale, Dtrolt 4, Ii/&

BLOCKS-

,LICENSED ELECTRICIANS - COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

r

mt. c...00./....1-- ... .-1.1,

CONCRETE and UGHTWEIGHT

want, al the price you can pay, or
we will help you locate what you
want. Easy credit terms, too.

14925 MIDDLEBELT RD. (Between Five Mile and Schookraft)

MWI'* 04* d 11-1

-school lunch kit.

S U N D A Y 4 bdion first. We have iust what you
THOMAS NURSERY

OPEN

WATER CONDmONING CO.

for better living - dan Industries of Nashville .

-

BEAUTIFY YOUR GROUNDS ... MAKE YOUR HOME A SHOW PLACE NEXT SPRING & SUMMER

REYNOLDS

in 23 minutes. A red light

GL 3.6420

Adams Concrete Products Co.
1418 Ecorse Road

Ypsilanti. Mich.

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

4

1.
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Empire Modes
IDanger Ahead: Polio Is

Suburban

Approaching Peak Time -

* ,<M* Living

Here's Check-List For

Chipped Beef Burgers

Child Going to School

NEW YORK (UPI) - Don't count out paralytic

V, 5

URBANA, Ill. (UPI) - Is your child ready for

: polio - especially if you are under 40 and have not

school this fall?

yet had your three vaccine shots.
Surgeon General Leroy Burney, head of the U.S.
Public Health Service, and Dr. Thomas M, Rivers,'

3. .......

Here is an 8-point check-list suggested by Mrs.
Margueritte B. Lynch, University of lilinob child de.

velopment specialist.

director of medical affairs for the National Founda-

tion, have hoisted storm warnings for those who still

.

1. Have your child checked hy a doctor and..den-

..3

may be victims.

list to be sure hiK eyes, throat, ears and teeth are

The experts know that the -

functioning properly.

polio epidemic of old can had their full series of inocu-

2. Encourage your ch,ild to bring playmates
home Und to play with children he will be associating with at school. Children fc,el more comfortable
and secure away from home when they are with

flare ani·w ainpng thi· unvac- lations," he said. "In some
cinated, areas of the country there

And 11|rty million persons have been more paralytic po-,

under 40 havel not had even lio cases this year than there

one
shot of pt¢o vaccine, was last year. There a r e
said the two.

friends.

enough people unvaccinated

*

3. Give your child an opportunity to do things on

says Rivers, you should know especially those of pre-school
the

that

his own. He won't feel the iwed to he with a mem-

insurance age and adults from 20 to 40,

brst

her of his family when he's at chool.

against paralytic polio still is "The next four weeks will

j

.r

see Polio rise to it• peak for

a vaccination.

**And it is shocking that at
this late dat¢, with another

polio season upon us, so

yet been ¥accinated should
should make sure 10

If ou think polio is "k i 9

hamburger buns with a new

Cut chipped beef into thin

that of the young Army offi.

chipped beef is betng used by

So say sorne experts who cer who wouldn'* rest until

American homemakers at all

strips with scbsors. Combine
beef, kidney beans, onlon, plekle
relish, mustard and mayonnaise

tlong

or salad dressing. Split buns tn
half and toast cut side. Spread

ly, they ft,und that the lion's Age: 34.

This Chipped Beef Burger idea
ts just one. See how many others
you might create for yourself.

has turned to silver

"why so many cones," the

explanation,

day in fashion !

For here's how some of the
crush on cones:

"An ice ¢reum cone al-

ways stood for fun when I
was a little igirl, and it still

conts, suits and dresses for

the young glamour set.

does."

That magic name made
youthful fashion history

LITTLE STAR! This dainty, delightful frock
was inspired by "Shirley Temple." It's a two-

twenty-five - years ago and
now assumes a new import-

piece ensemble featuring a white no-iron cot-

ance with 'Shirley Temple's

ton pinafore trimmed with lace and embroidery.
The dress beneath is in a deeper hade of the

appearance on television.

cone around the edges and

biting the end off, just like
when I was a kid."

*r.' 0
4

scene. in chemise silhoueties.

New 6reer Book Boosts Fashion Jobs

1 free-flowing trapeze lines.
casual

realistic in your approach to
a job, says a woman author ,_
the stage, as it is; in more
of a new book on careers in '
Spotlighted in the center of

Ignoring the waistline ari
chemise •wealer dres..s.

-

college

COMMUNI TY CHICKEN

which like steel rates among
I the "Big Ten.''

BARBECUE

"Prospects for the apparel -

says TItursday, September 18 I
Plymouth
du Its

nology, New York. She point-

Even that perennial favor-

BARBECUE

3RD ANNU IAL PLYMOUTH

ness? " (Fairchild), takest a
realistic look at the industry

junior sized trapez• silhou. been placement director for
elies which flow freely from the Fashion Institute of Tech.

.ite -- the pinatore - as-

%

Miss Fried's book, "Is tR; CHICKEN

Fashion Businesx Your Busi-

0

masher.

fashion.

straighl shift chemise frock, industry are bright,"
wilh hip,bone interest. and the author who since 1947 has

the shoulder.

When browning ground beef
for chili or casserole dishes,
separate meat with a putato

NEW YORK (UPI) - Be proximately 190 million.

Oulfils.

lines of mother's frocks.

At

Or "ealing a cone makes

'you feel gay - and young-

same fabric. Both mom and little miss will love

Again, styles approved by

0

"I still like nibbling the

this star highlight the fashion

more sophisticated Empire

- hc

older folks explained their

the new "Shirley Templ•- inspired and approved styles in

Hir:h-yoked "bah,v-doll"

take during his lifetime.

cream cones.

Wilhal. a hint of nostalgia
appears on the scene with

dresses faithfuny follow the

browned. Yield: 8 sandwlches.

Rain of youth' 0 image in ice

Juns created for tots through

in all its wonderfully wearabte, youthful variations.

beans, dralned

Be happy and proud that your child is ready to
start school. It's the first of m:,ny big steps he will

The answers indicate thai

teens 1

adult fashions, is the chemise

until cheese ls melted and lightly

lonesome without her baby."

the senior elders see a " foun-

peeially-strongly felt in fash-

tweeds

heat. Broll 4 to 5 minutes or

was not "grandchildren."

This news-making shift in
; silhouette has made itself es-

and

8. Don't break down in tears :ind say, "IIaw will

the top of buns ts 4 inches from

1 can (16 ounces) kidney

Don't let it happen this

and feelings courteously.
I get along without you," or "Mother's going to be

and insert broiler pan so that

surprisingly, yea: 20 you.

7. Stress the importance of listening, carrying
out instructions, and speaking his own wants, needs,

halves. Sprinkle grated cheese

Kidney Bean Burgers
chipped beef '

thi· grandmns and grandpas ered too late.

exciting

the time they enter school.

over top. Place un broiler rack

2 jars (24 ounces each)

wake.

In most of these homes, the

These operations should be routine for children by

beef mixture on toasted bun

Chipped Beef and

When the f;[perts asked vaccine is a miracle discov-

changes are the order of the

Classic

Last year, in 5,894 homes,
the word polio left tragedy in

dered by folks whose hair' its

is ac©ompanied by a iextured rayon blend.
Electrifying,

meals and in various combina-

bits of custoniers in a chain had three polio shots. But he

share of cones are being or-

wahhing hands, and c:gring for hi. nohe and teeth.

1/1 cup grated cheddar rheege

Reba Staggs, meat expert,

of 3,500 Dairy Queen Stores forgot about himself, only lo
acros the nation. Statistical- be struck by lotal paralysis.

The crease-resistant finish

6. Urge the child to care for himself in toileting,

4 hamburger hulls

; meat treat

have analyze¢i the buying ha- his wife and three children

of pleals at the hemline.

reliance.

dressing

mentions that more and more

1 time with ieq cream cones.

chemise is set off by a lan

2 teaspoons prepared mustard

4 cup mayonnaise or salad

your problem of how to ut

Most cases are preventa-

- 5. Encourage your child to dress himself, and to
take care of his own clothing- This will develop responsibility and nive the child a start toward self-

Mt cup sweet pickle rellsh

This recipe 18 the answer to

(UPI) - paralyzed.

ence.

onlon

seconds...no doubt about It

20tl turning back the hands of ble tragedies. One case was

Smart. new bullon-:abbed

3 tablespoons finely chopped

The children will be asking for

est report from the Public

MODERN FLAPPER!

"Coming up! One Chlpped
Beef and Kidney Bean Burger."

stuff, take a look at the lat-

"Young kids»' over 60 are

Burger. This hew combination

un their series of three in-

/ce Cream Cones./ EHealth
Service. During 1957,
691 persons over age 20 were
N F:W YOK

a Chipped Beef and Hldney Bel 'r i

hai been empectally planned for j Lltguat. National Sandwich Month,

be. and those who have be-

continue th•m."

Oldsters Prefer

4. Let him spend a day or night visiting with
friends or relatives, ThiE Will help to m:ike his separation from home for school a less sudden experi-

Here Is something new for sar idwlch enthumilliti ... it's called

1958. Those who have not

many people till have
noti;
. - jections

ed out that by 1965, the iia-

High Athletic Field

$1.50 - Children $1.00

(Sp. maored by Plymouth Rotary)

education

tion's population will be, ap-

,

' sumes 1958 airs when com-

pletely divexted of ruffies

For a better selection

and

with
endowed
nowing
lines that fan out to a wide

sweep of hemline.

into

0/ subiects and hours ...

Plaids predominate in pat-

terns

ranging

from

small

7

7

block designs to big bold

ENROLL RIGHT NOW AT t
ion
in jumpers excitingly
teamed
with fancy striped

ones. Corduroy is high fash-

Moust·s. Pima cotton in paschecks are also favored.

The fashion coat glory i

another
beautifully designers have
many variations to junior
tastes and figures.
low-

placed inverted pleats.The
trapeze look is interpreted

girl

for her wardrobe. A youthful

convenioni to you, be sur• to register on September 2.

decide

1* has a real white mink

Clasgic tweeds are news-

it

Cleary College, now in its 76th

dithy with cluster buttons year, offers these •d»Qtages:

at the waistline, back belts or
pleats strategically placed
for a Fall '58 look.

Mohairs and nubby tweeds
are featured importantly in
coats, with jeweled tweeds in

• Complet, business curriculum

in casdal Coata, with alpaca
lia-ngs in dressier models.
Rust, electric blue, charcoal black, school house red,
black and white tweeds, and

efeeourse the favored plaids

0 Convenion, class houn--clay class- from

is

a

must

nevf Los Angeles Furniture

8 am. to 5 p.m.;

0 location in ihi heart of Michigan'*
industrial ind business center

• Programs loiding to dogr- - title diploma

.

. Lib.,al loan funds available for qualified

noody slud•nh

• Approved for veter,0,; and foreign students
• PI•€•mont Service

• Th. practical training you need to get that

I The backg,ound which assure,
-ady advincement

COURSES OFFERED
Accounting, Bookkeeping, Typing, Shorlhand,
Englith,

Business Mathemancs,

lu•iness law, Business Adminisiralion, Sec.

relarial, Business Machines, Me,chandi,ing,

FOR BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN

SPECIAL EXECUTIVEMANAGEMENT CLASSES

Cl...v offen you . sped.1 Exiculiv.

, Keal used the special matert
al to make the shade and the

lamp a single unit rather
th separating *hade from
base.

advances payments, covering

the student's major college

Managemon, course, which mmiti on•

.4#ma! 3

,#fdti¢ . i:1

£ 1 /7 *.

expenses, to any accredited
college or' university.

..1 -. 12.

The -

3

0-- How
do you get

payments,

which become

a loan to the student's

parents, guardian or sponsor.

are repaid in installments over a 1

period of up to 6 years. So by budgeting the
cost of the education over a longer periad
of time, you never face a large cash outlay
and the plan enables you to guarantee
completion of the college program.

or, better yet. drop by and talk
details? Just

regi•,ar for full hl,ils today!

with him. He'll be glad to show

you how the National Bank of Detroit
College Education Plan puts higher education within your reach right now-

simply, inexpensively and conveniently.

More friends De€au#le mve http more peopte

2ULTIONj

Write, Phone or Wire l EARY COLLEGE

THE REGISTRAR ..
HUnter 3-4400
1--|
/ll/
anti, Michigan
t

0£ DE
I/0/

.

call the manager of
your nearest NBD office

r

night per w-k 00/ 12 week*, in //€h of
such subie€* / ProNIsion.1 Speaking,
Problim, in Mark••ing, Hum•• R•lations

bort are washable and do
not, discolor. Designer John

The plan in a nutshell: NBD

in Indusly and labor Relatiom. Write the
EVENINGS

budget

of staggering financial di fficulties !

IKEF. : .

Bu•in•SS

your

in college cad be reli,eved of the threat

'1*4*.Ni J

Sales, Minigimenl ind others.

Mart. Called -shades with a

memory," they are made of
a sgrong, flexible plastic rib-

students in the Metropolitan Detroit

,

.

sh*e were introduced at the

i:-

f>LA

Lampshades Remember!
Lamp shades which return
imihediatety to their original
position when pulled out ot

r

Pcy.d.

93%91

evening clas-1 - 5:45 p m. to 9:30 p.m.

AFe the dominating colors.

Les ANGELES (UPI) -

·

Now, through National Bank of Detroit's
College Education Plan, the broadening,
enriching benefits of college are more easily
and, readily available tb young people.
Now, thousands of deserving high school
area who could not have gone to college can go. And many students already

Important fint lob

0 SUP•'10' instruclon

the latept ginger brown and

bottle green plaids striking a
, high fashion note, Corduroy
linings are extensively used

.

r

FALL TERM STARTS SEPTEMBER 30 -: „. '-

P•xty coat with the trapeze
collar.

how

Get your registration in for fall classes at Cle,ry College before the ru*h.
Cl..... will fill f..1 So, to ge* the subi•ct• you want .1 the houn mo.1

with a flair that will make

every

of

GENERAL REGISTRATION-SEPTEMBER 29

. • Coats, either single or doufeature

example

ADVANCE REGISTRATION-SEPTEMBER 2

adapted the chemise in ils

ble-breasted,

.-

CLEARY COLLEGE

tels and orlon and cotton

e

4.

If you are' one of these, to make me feel concerned -

BANS
TROIT

Il

.
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FIRST METHODIST

OUR LADY OF

CHURCH

CHURCH

GOOD COUNSEL

Reverend Henry J. Watch, D.D.,

South Harvey and Maple avenue

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Milbourni Irvin Johnoon. D. D.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Minister

01 flci GL. 1-Olle

Patrick J. Cll[Cord, Pa•tor

MInider

Rev. Francis C. Ilyrne, Painter

Elmer J. Boer, Superinlendent

This firm, since its establishment in 1904, has remained

Wish

under the management of the
Schrader family. Only a firm of-

be fering service which meets and
keeps the approval of all served

5en'ed

CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

Associate MInbtrr

Would
1 to

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Reverend Norman J. Stanhope, B.D

A Fa Ct

As We

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

could hope- to serve for such a
length of time.

Church School

COMMISSIONED NAVAL ENSIGN, Robert

Morning Worship m:00 a.m.
Church School m. 00 a.m.

A. Huff, son of Mr. und Mn. Warren M. Huff,

Continuing through the mcinth of
Augubt we shall have one service

5400 Curti·, Rd., Plymouth, b congratulated by
Capt. H. S. Jackhon, Commanding Officer of the

of worship at 10 on o'clock in the
morning. Our double Church School

training July 22. lie M now av,igned to Saufley

Field Pjaval Auxiliary Air Station in Pencola '
u here ne is undergoing primary flight im,tructi 011.

7«netal Nome
\ 280 SOUTH MAIN STREET
.

.

PLe
GLenviews

.

--

3-3300

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

Witness"

"Silent

8:00 A.M. Holy Communlon

a.nn.

R. H. Norquist, Church School
Sound

Superintendent

motion

tion.

Weekdays: 6:40, 8 am. during
81001 7 30, 8 am. during summer.

Superintendent

Confessions. Saturdays, 4.00 to

9:30 Sunday school.

Prayer

Monday 7,00 P.M. - Home Visita-

Holy Days: 6. 7.46. 10 a.m., 7.30
r m

Donald Tapp, Ashistant

10:00 a.m. Family Service and picture A dynamje true story of a

ents wh,„e children have not been their children thereby making wor·
enrolled previously please call Mrs ship a famuy experience.

5:30, and 7:30 10 11:00 p.m

9.30 Worship Service.
Our Director of Christian

Wednebdays, after Evening Devo·

Ed 11·

cation, Miss Mary L. Plumb, will

hons.

Instructions, Grade School, Thursdayk al 4:OIl p.iii.
}ligh Schnul, Tuesday st•·00 p.m.
The two servic·05 for worhhip will
Mrs. Thomas Fajr, GL. 3-5358, to you are cordially invited to wor·
Saturday 7:30 p.m.-Senior Youth
Adults, Mondays and Thursdays
begin Sunday. Sept. 14 at the hours
reK„ter them, This will allow the ship with us in this friendly Church.
Group.
at 8:(B) p m and bv appomtment.
of 9.30 and 11:00 a.m.
Emerson Robinson, GL. 3-1641, or

Coming: Plymouth Bible Class.

Every Thursday night.

- THE SALVATION ARMY

CHURCH OF

Senior Major and Mra. Hartltlf J.

THE NAZARENE

Nicholls, Officers in Chari•

In thi· crater of Mt. Rhua·

is a lake of hot watet sur-

New York City, will speak on rounded by ice and drifted

More Abundant Li[e."

who e..me

Prayer Meeting. Wednenday 7:30

Altiliated with

p.m. Choir rehearsal follows the

Southern Baplimt Con¥.

METHODIST CHURCH

291 Spring street

Cherry lilli and Ridge Road
Rev. Louis B. Cain, Jr.
1671 Dorothy St. ¥psitanti

Plymouth. Michigan

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

41233 East Ann Arbor Trail

Pastor: Clarence Long

Hu. *-1204

11:00 am.-Morning Worship.

Wesley Raiser. Church School

6:30 p.m.-Training Union.

Superintendent

and omer.rs meeting.
6:30 Youth Fellowship.
Unit 1 W.S. C. S. 2nd Thursday of 7:00 p.m.-Bible Study.
8:00 p.m.-Choir PraeUce.

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Visitation.

BIVERSIDE PARK

V•,1 h!111,I

Phon, PA. 24*70 0, GL. :4471

Newburg and MyrnA/h road,

BAPTIST CHURCH

E. B. J,inrs. Pastor

a.m. Sabbath school 11:00 a.m. Wor-

service.

Rrverend V. E. King, P-lor

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

Phone Norihville 2731-M

10-00 a.m. Junior Church.

John Nail, S. S. Super.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KIng-. 116

6·30 pm. Youth Fellowi.hip, Senior

11:00 a m. Morning Worship.

211 South Union Street

and Junior high. Children's story

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.

C. Carson Coonce.

hour.

Thursday, 7:30. Midweek prayer

Presiding Minister

7.30 Evening Evangelitic Ser-

iervice.

vice.

GL. 3-4117

Wed. 7 1 Midweek Service .

Public De·rourse 4:30 pm. "ls
EverlaNting Life only a Dream?"

Speaker Charles Hiekerson. Bible
Mturly with Watchtower Magazine.
"The Supreme Will to be Done."

8:30 Choir Rehearsal.

TIMOTHY AMERICAN

9601 Hubbard at Wext Chicago

3GR0R Angeline Circle

Woodrow Wooley •nd

Home GA. 4·3194

Arthur Biumlw, Minlileri

Office. GA. 4-3530

Phon, CA. 2-0404

Sunday School, 9: 13.

CHURCH

Services 8.30. 10:00 and 11·30 a.m.

Worship, 10:30.
WI have a nursery

Northville 1353

-

TRINITY BAPTIST

Primary Church. 4 to 8 year olds.

7:710 p.m. Evening Service.
Monday, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Pioneer

girls.

y

(3 miles wrkt of Northwille)

Rev. James F. Andrewi,

(Acro.. irom Poiloffloo)

Grneral Page,r

Wednesday. 7 p.m., Choir rehear..

..

Hal. 8.30 p.m. Teacher Training

7.DO Training Unlon.

8.00 Evening Worship.

7:45 p.m. Hour of Power Service.

,ng for all ts held with potluck sup,
per served in the Chapel basement
following the service.
Junk,r choir ages 8 through 11,

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLT
OF GOD

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ann Arbor Trail at Rlver,lde Dr.

9431 6. Main Street

Plym{,uth, Michigan
Muton E. TrUPI. Miniater

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

9458 Rall Street

GL. 3-7830
Bible School, 10:00 a.m.

10 a.m. Sunday school.

0:30 p.m. Young People, Service.
Midweek service on Wedne,day at

1:45 p.m.

..

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
M ld.Week Bible Classes. Wedne,-

day 7:30 p.m. '

I

I

7150 Angle Road. Salem ¥ownship

Services in Maiontc Temple

Robert Burger, Pafter
31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.

Labor Day ... any day ...

Phone GA. 1·5816

Sunday Services

Sunday Worship-10:00 a.m.

Rkhard Scharf, Prinripal

Lutheran Sunday School

Adult Disrushion Group-9:00 a.rn
I,e·ad,·r: James Davis

Teen·Age Bible Group-9:00 a.m
I.Ead,·r: Roger GeartZ

9-45 a m. Church school clasies

Nursery S. S, Group--9 -00 a.m.

tor all age groups.

Tur rvaNCELICAL
11 .UU WOrM]Ip zierVICe. .... .. .

1.eaaer: Mrs. Iviets Fraersen

.....-Il-------

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

80 A.UL(5 -all the way!

R.. phone GL. 3-1071

eduea t i <111

cour:,cs this

10 a m. Sunday school, classes for
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Worship
services.

fall

und :Aso the inec tin U 131.#ce

for Ilic Plvitic,uth,B(,A club.
-Great Hooks" will be one

course beginning Oct. 7, conducted by Mr. und Mrs. Jnhn

erns' will be taught by Rob-

Wed. 2:00 p m

The Plym„tith it„„k clul, will

1.ult„·ran

Youth

Club--Seco,id Kitit'illg St,i,t. 23 at 2 p.iii.
7

DO

pm,

.

CHRISTIAN SALEM

Church Phone Ciarfleld 2-0/49
Edward Reid, Huperintendent

7961 Dickenion. Salim

-

-

.....'-'-

CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
R. E. Nlemann, Mint,ter

Virgil King, Pastor

Beginning. Sunday, July 0, 1958

Phone 2736-M. Morih,Ull

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Worsh,p Servele 10 a.m.

Mot,Ung Worbhip 1000. Sunday

There will only be one worship

11:00, Other Sen®el as

School

announced.

service.

- A-PLus adds to motoring pleasure, because it's th€: only

CHURCH OF GOD
Reverend F. N. Gillon

r.

* super gasoline that's Guaranteed... to give you More 11 ower,

CALVARY BAPTIST

com-

496 W. Anr

l oday!

Enjoy new driving ease. Say,"Make it A-PLUS, pie

Dunnii,g-Hotigh I.ibrary will
be the locale for ts<p adult

NEWBURG METHODIST

39000 31% Mile Road

ono.

plete Guarantee details from your A-PLus dealer-

To Be Education Scene

Woman's Study Club--First Mon Moon, "Shakespeare for Mod-

T•:es.

7 9.m. Baptist Training service.
An extended Invitation to every·

Better Performance- or YOUR MONEY BACK! Gel

Dul"ling-Hough Library

8:00 p. m.

Ttle· 7.30 p.m.

11:00 a.in. Service.

BAPTIST CHURCH

•11 ages·

town agree it's the best gasoline there is ! . ,

undude the acrount in John :9:1-7)

01 Jebus' heall,11% 1,1 th,· blind man.

Meny Club Last Fri. 7:30 pm nject at 11» 1,1,lary the lourth
Club - Fourth
Adulta'
16''mt,g
Tuesday ul every inonih, br-

10:15 a.m. Sunday School.

BETHEL MISSIONART

1:30 pm.

Ser,non entilk·21 -C'lirist Ji··-u ." will

Ladies' Mission Society-Third ert Wall, 1,0#41!Ining Oet, H.

41221 E. Ann Arbor Tran
C. F.Holland, Pastor

and Study.

Elder Shermon Harmon, Paitor

Folks who have tried it on holiday drives or just around -

enth Day Adentlst church

to all to meet with us in wor,hip

between Haggerty Ind Newh•,g

Every day, ltd-proved A-pLUS gasoline wins new friends.

Ladies' Aid Society-First Wed

THE EPIPHANY

the home of Dr, Fitch 15562 Lake- (Plymouth Lutheran Mission ULCA)
side drive. services now being held in the SevWe extend a Sincere invitation

GL. 3-6408

Joseph Rowland. Superinlrndent

You are cordially invtted to mt- Sunday Sch,H,1 »sblons-!):00 a.m

tend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly people wor-

Wrilnesrlav 8·110. Evenini' Sen'fer
Thr 1,1.irtic,11 11,1,virl:inc{· rif the

A Clin:·11.m >,clence :,r]-uies Sun-

3:no p.ni. Prearhing Service.

Wednesday 7.30 Prayer service at

Corner Mail am; Dodge
10·30 Sunr!.1>' ,imrn in#: 9·rvice.
10-:to Sunday }.t·lifwil Will he held

GL. S-/561 day.
Srriptural rr.·mines in litr Irs-n-

GL. 3-3215

ship.

7,00 p.m. Worship Service,

rIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST. SCIENTIST

iii.litkind loday will be lit·pucht out

Holy Communion-First Sunday.

Patrick J. Clifford. Paitor

Union street at Penniman avenue

Fell,iwship

Edgar Hoenecke, Putor

G L. 1-0460

COUNTRY CHUR¢H

LATTER DAY SAINTS

M,·,·ting

Sattlril.ly -

hraling u ork. rif Chrrt Jr:-ie, to

Kindergarten and Eight GradeR

WEST SALEM

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
I-

Thirrl Thurd.•v - Guild Girls
Mir, 1.11.iry

CHURCH

Lutheran Day Schnol

*

B„,•1·,1 of Trw .Irp:.

p.nnlman •1 Evergriln

GL. 3-33*3

Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH

WI irk '1 iriie 12·(MO Lulli h 1 '10 /'ro·
*!ram und bri.·mess and inert Ing

Classes for pupils up to 10 years

Phon, GL. 3-4177

Mrs. Junita Puckett, Sunday

Net·,•nfi Thurb.flay In M A M.
1)·,1· Miv:,ir,im,>, Cir•·le Whitr C, 05%

i i f aRc

John Walaskay, Pastor

Khoot superintendent.

Wrdne·.day 8:45 Chantel Cholr
Itrhrarm 1.

at 11178 Wea Ann Arbor Trail-

736710 8: 30.
ST. PETER'S

..

Ser-

Class

•ellowship and Educational gather-

,

-Southern Baptist-

· 5-

7 .':,1 Midwerk

On the first Sunday of each month

You are Welcome.

Service Brigado.
..

Wrd,1,·day

vier 4,1 tile Church.

Fourth S.,turday - Gulden little

p.m. Sunday School
3 p m. Wur:.1,4, Seivwe

Mid week Service Wednesday beInning 0 2.30 p m. 1 General

Thursday, 7:00·8:30 p.m. Christian 8:00

7 :m - Night

ClahM

Northville 2817-M

1':00 Morning worship. ,

class.

St.

Thitithler,4 „rd Knips

Th,id

*trn. and Office phone

Dr. Truman Folkner, Pastor
9.45 Sunday School.

.

BKI Aut,ul n

St·cond '1'bit·«1.,v - 7:30 P M. -

063 Pinniman

11:00 a.m. Sunday school.

hoitir

Ing in 1111· 1.MI,nrr

5|63(J W. Eight Mill· lid.

CHURCH

6 p m. Youth Fellowship.

Strfiurl

t'hirrt Tur>4» 7.:10 - Loyal

Board of Ch,·i:dian }'.clut·.iticin Meet,-

FULL SALVATION

Nursery, Birth to 3 years old.

the

M,·¢·i·,irl 'l'hui:.d,·,v 7:31) PM -

UNION CHAPEL

10:00 a.m. Morning Worihtp.

•·:.,49Rt*%'

CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN

Glenn Wegmfyer, Pastor

Rev. n•chard Burge,•

Ar,·ritirl 7'firs,lay - 7:30 - Night
MINMon.,ry C tretr W „1·k m•·rl, 1,11 at

Fout·th Tur·.d,iv

ROSEDALE GARDENS

Wayne at Joy Road

SALEM FEDERATED

7·:10 p.m.-The ]!appy Evening
11„ur,

Ail.sinnarv Circle Shirly Mfrting

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Hebrews 10:7.

1; 30 1}ni. Adult Bible W<,rkshop
under the directitilt ,}f Mrs. Nellie
Tidwell.

11 15 a.in. Sunday School.

10:00 Sunday school.

henlor

alld

.11,1'llir

1,1,1

cially tilviled.

Roildence Phone GA 1-4730

./......

G::to

feljow,ihip hour. Atl youth are espe-

Remidenci GL. 3-1238

Mne south of Ford road

be 11, br'.5 1, in dur,In,I the h,ilir.

Vouth m „111,3 will me€·t for their

292 Arthur *fet

Elmhurst al Gordon.

%

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. Tues.

Jimmr Chun·Ii and Nut·wry will

BETHEL GENERAL

Services Saturaly morning 9:30

ff.k

41,1,1·rlntritarnt

Mrj. i ,·lmii >.,·arfc,1.1,
Organht and Choir Director
Mrf. Don,thy Anderson, planist
Mn. Norma liurm·tie, 0/gantal

1 ] 0(, am. Morning Service 01

come le all iervices.

P..non, 8•bbeth CHURCH OF GOD

Ct

Phone GL. 3-0677

Wednesday 6:30 pm. Teachers

9·30 am. Church Service.

Ehool Supirint,ndint

ket

Parbonage - 331 Arthur street

Richaid I.:ix, Sund:iy School

7.30 p.m.-Evening Worship.

10:45 Church School.

A. J. Lock, Elder

ship

North Mill at Stiring dreet
1)aud L. Rirder, 1•abtor

GL. 3-1833

10.00 a.m.-Sunday School.

10 011 .1.111. Church School with
We extend to you a cordlal weiclasses fur all ageb, including NurIng Znd Tuehday.
come to all services.
set·y {·alt.
We extend to you a cordial wel·

ADVENTIST CHURCH

prayer service.

b€·CO,WI >4,n,lay of the month after

Pastur, W.- 8. Palmer, Jr.

Unit 2 W.S.C.S. last Thursday of
e•c• month, 8 pim. Combined meet-

SEVENTH DAY

Society.

Rf#,Iry bi,ricty, eaeh first Wrdtic·sday of the month afir, Devolions St. Vincent rle Patil Society
Thur.day evening at 7:30
Teen Club: Mondays 8 pm.

SPRING STREET

each month. 1,43.

Evangelistic Service, 7:00 p.m.

Name

Dew-,t Inns.

CHERRY HILL

vices: Boys and girls, ages +8; school teachers study claMs 7:30

Hnly

fach Wrdne,iday evening following

Reverena chartel D. 104 GL. 3-3464 BAPTIST CHURCH
41350 E. Ann Arbor Trail ' 10 a.m. Sunday school.
6,Inert Wasal•ski,
11 a.m. Worship service.
Sunday School Hupt
6:15 p.m. Young people'l Legion

Boys and girb, ages. 9-11. Teen· p.m. Prayer service 8.00 p.m.
National Council will give pchli, a 9.175 foot peak in agerb. 12·1!k Young people. 20·40; Thursday: The Ladies Home League
and a prayer service for all others 1:00 p.m. Sunshine class 4:00 p.m.

the oprning addriss on Fri- North Island. New Zealand,

StraUSH,

vary.

Youth Groups 6:00 p.m. Activittes..7.30 p m. Wednesday: Corps Cadet
during this hour include five ser. Bible study class 0:30 p.m. Sunday

from Springfield, Ill., and an T

Lehman

day niorning on 1 he theme, "The

All are always welcome at Cal-

Vice of song and gospel message

report of nominees.

Dr.

18.

Sept.

MertifiRS,

Dr. Johnson wi]I pre.,In next Sun·

beginning

Teacher.

Fairgrouna and Maple street

cil of United Presbyterian Robert Hastings of Detroit
service.
as
Unda, School. 9:45 p.m.
Men will be held at Alma and a past President,
Worhip Service 10·45 a.m. During
7:30 Am. Evingeast lervice.
College on Friday and Satur- Chairman of the Nominating
the Worship hour there 18 a nurs- Tuesday: House of Correction: SerCommittee will present the ery for babies.
day, Sept. 5-6 thus year.

Leigh Kagy, an attorney ,

begin her services on Tuesday, Ser,t.

Saturday 6:30 p.m.-Intermediate
Youth Group.

If you have no church home. 2,

children to go immediately to their Visitors are always welcome.

Council of the National Coun- Menomince, will preside and

A'Organizations Within the snow.

Dr. John Flowir. Min of Music

Gospel Service - 700 pm.

Sunday Services

Ma.3. m-l,rdule

Sundays 6, 8,9.30, 11:00 and 12:13

organ,it

Christian Ity.

at 9.30 and 11.(m. Will those par·

The Ninth Annual Confer- Men s Work." Michael J. Anence of the Michigan Synod uta, Council President, from

the Nationat secret:,ries tram

Asst. l'ahlor,
Father William T. Child

Mri Joyce lirenry Begijrian

Worship Service. ''Ap 0 5 t o l i c

Church School Superintendent

Mr. Sanford Barr

Assistant at Wor,hip Hervice.

tion, call GL 3-0690 or GL 3-0763.

Mrs. William Milne,

and Praise Service.

Presbyterian Men To Meet In Alma Sept. 5-6

day night, Hal MENutt, one of

Jack

Classes

for all ages. If you need transporta·

Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director

Mrs. Roland Bonamiel, Or:anist

departments the first Sunday of

area vice president of the

9:43 A.M.

Superintendent.

suming of both services of worship during
the Berman period.
Parents are urged to worship with

Church School.

S CHRADIR

Bible School -

begins lin September 7 with the re· Sermon. Class for younger children teen-ager.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. -

Naval School of Pre-Flight at Pensacola, Fla.

Em.ign Huff, a graduate of Williams College in

Willianihtown, El:.•™.. completed 16 weeks of

RiatorT GL. 3-5162

Reverend David T. Davies, Rector Westrott,

]050 Cherry dreet
Phon, GL. 3-2311

10:00 a.m. Sunday Schod!.

11.1,0 a.m. Morning Worshtp.
11:00 a.m. Evangell,tle Service.

Arbor Trail

7 ':In

P.nn.

TI*ED OF HORSING AROUNDI

TAKE A LOOI IT THE .1.-A". A...
THIS PAPER..

.

Wednesday-Prayer

Meeting.

7:30 p.m. Saturday-Y.P.E.

SUN DAY

3S8!

BIBLE SCHOOL .......

J

ld:>i YOU'LL FIWO JUST ™2 N<

9:45 A.M.

„o•,OUR HEED$„-

WORSHIP SERVICE .... ......... 11:00 A.M.

"Apostolic £hristianity"

You'll feel the Powerful Difference whe,1 you

0-mAN j
%

7:00 P.M.

drive with Guaranteed A-PLUS !

"SILENT WITNESS"
Sound Motion Picture

A dynamic true story of a teen ager.

unrnv MAnt, ma.w ann

kc) Sunday.

12:,0 p.m.

9:46 D.m.

COMING:

C' EXTRA POWER PROTECTION
with Valvoline All-Climate, the all season, all

Plymouth Bible Class

temperature motor oil. Always free-flowing.

Every Thursday night beginning

11 Always tough-bodied. Perfect power partner
We

Preach

Christ

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPAN'y

Crucified,

1, PRODUCTS I i

-.0".-0,0

NEW and USED
TRADE-INS

Teacher

-

0:,0.0-..-

SCOOTERS

September 18
Lehman Strauss, D.D.

for A-PLUS.

0'

T......

kc) Sunday,

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS

Risen
and Coming Again.
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Pioneer Spirit Helps

...

Tips for Teens

,Military Wives Adiust

By ELINOR WILLIAMS

Arnold Attends

Elizabeth Mci)onald Home

M.E.A. Meet

Atter Flying Europe T rip
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LEGAL NOTICE
Attorney: Clifford H. ManwarIng,

Judge James H. Sexton al said

274 Main St.. Plymouth. Michigan

Urey Arnold of Plymouth

Court Room be appointed for hear-

WASHINGTON (UPI) - American women have represented the Plymouth When Plymouth High when she chairmanned the STATE OF MICHIGAN.

InK haid petllion

County of Wayne,

. . Education Association at the School classes open in Metropolitan Bureau of Eng- ss

And it is further Ordered. That

lishlast
dpartment
of the Probale Court „n·e in each week for three weeks
inherited that rugged "pioneer spirit" despite critics fall !@adership training con- two weeks. one faculty ies
year. school stud- At a forse»lon
said County of Wa>·ne, held at c„11secutivelv previ,us to said time
who
say
they
are
growing
soft.
And
if
you
need
any
ference
at
the
M.E.A.
Camp
member
will
be
assured
Miss
proof, listen to what Mary Donohoe has to say after on St. Mary's Lake, near
MCConaId admitted the Probate Court Ron:n in the Citv of hearing, In the Plymouth Mall. •
of Detroit, on the Fifteenth day of newspaper printed and circulated
visiting American families living the military life in
of
an
attentive
audience
she
found
the
lood
"loo
good"
Augu
in the year one thouhand in said County of Wayne.
The three-day session that whenever she mentions... all of eight pounds weight nine hundred and fifty.eight
far-flung places.
457.536

a com· or this order be published

Battle Creek.

gain "too good."

begap on Aug. 18 brought to- her summer vacation.

Women in these families,

Joseph A. Murphy.

Present Joseph A. Murphy,

Judge of Probute.

gether over 200 district pn·siFrom Rome she went to Judge of Probate. In the Matter of T do hereby certify that I have
Hers was a colorful fly- Venice,
then to Lucerne, the Estate of GEORGE SCHOM. con' pared the foregoing copy with
says
she,
are
adjusting
niceirnpossible"
to
shop
on
a
dents,
officers
and
education.
ly to a life short on luxuries weekly basis.
Switzerland. They took the BERGER. also known as GEORGE (hc original record thereof and have

7

"al leaders representing over ing
trip to Europe.
She is Miss Elizabeth train to Brussel's

considered "essential" in the
U.S.

SCHANBERGER

T h e average apartment 51,000 educators who nuike

tr.»1'ript of buch original record.
doesn't have the convenient up the membership of the McDonald, 702 Ann St. hotel Was two blocks f r o m The petrtk,n of John schamberger Dated Aug. 15. 1958

Miss Donohoe, of the Na- wardrobe closet. an integral Michikan Education Associa- who teaches Latin, Jour- days but couldn't possibly COU

' the Fair. They spent three hav

tional Council of Catholic part of so many American tion. Topics discussed were
teacher nalism, and English, and manage "to see it all" in 291£.
Women, Washington. recent- homes today. But the women legislation, ethics,

1

a n d GEORGE found the same to he a correct

and their SHEMPENGEN, Dereased

een heretofore flied in thih

Crm] A Bernard

2,·ing thal admitil,.tration of

Depul, Probate Rettiter

te he granted to hunself or

48·28, 9 4, 9·11. 1931)

ly returned from a 3-w eek and their mates are adding standards and public rela- is advisor for the school those three days. Miss Me- 'soitti7'tle:2,h%1:r,QiT: Tu,en,y.

tour of Army, Navy and Air closets and cupboards on a tions,
paper, "Pilgrim Prints." Donald was "let down" with third day of September, nrit, .41
Force bases in France, do-it-yourself basis.
what she did see at the Fair. ten A·lock in the forenoon before
Emphasis will be placed on Miss McDonald departed
Donohoe
Spain. Germany, Italy, Great
Miss
Ireland
was
next
on

Use the Want Ads

said the the role of the educator as an July 1 and arrived back in ·itinerary with three days in

Britain,
Turkey andinMoruelarge military
citizen and
his rightintheWaterbury,
States Aug. Conn.,
6. She visited
a highlight.
spent
co. especially
Germany.
,re undinstallations.
obligationinform.il
to influence
a friend
one Dublin
night in
Alhlone,Shefamed
The great*,1 problem lac-

WORRIED OVER DEBTS ?

much hke American opinion in building under- before arriving home Aug. 11. for its Beleek china and ac
according to schoms, clubs, movies.
very

ing tran•plant•d American towns. They have their own standihg of the needs and The
tour group landed in quired her first Beleek there.
Parts where they spent three She visited the shrine in
school system.
Mr.
ArnoldTo'wer
is daysand
Theylooked
visitedinthe
Eiffel
the Knockhad
region
where her
loss
at
being
far
trom
home.
after
P:,trick
Henry:
the
coordinator
of
the
Occupaon
the
ancestors
lived
Another problem cited by streets arc named after hts- tional Training Program at 100th anniversary of the County Mayo. Then to KilarLourdes Shrine. Then they ney where she stayed at the
guage
barrier
which
makes
One
luxury
found
almost
serves
as
President
of
the
for Lisbon
theyaGreat
Southern
H.,tel
the local
und this
Miss Donohoe.
is the inexitwith
difficult
to getpeople
acquainted
everywhere
overseas.
says plymouth Education Associa-leftspent
two dayswhere
and took
look the
usual trips
to thandC
homemakers,

Miss Donohoe. is the sense of

One such village is called

L

problems of Michigan's

If you .r. unable oo pay your payments, debts or bills

when due, see our debt management consultant and af-

in the

M iss

Donohoe is the lan- toric American battles.

range for paymenls you can afford, regardless of how much
or how miny you owe. This way you can support your

Plymouth High school :ind

Q.-"Dear Elinor: Last talks about you to his pals. creates a certain feeling of pensiveness and easy availa-

tign.

family while paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED

sidetrip to Fatima Shrine and lake - jaunting car ride and

tri N azare, famed pie- all, (Who cared that it rrinweek a buy gave me his ring How much is a girl supposed Isolation for almost all bility of good servants.
Wrong Parly
turesque fishing village.
-Another great advantage.
ed three hours while she was
and asked for a date Satur-,to take from a boy who ac-American families overseas.
day, saying he would call me! cepted her invitation? He This problem is being over- the results of which are hard GORHAM, N, H. - (UPI ) After two days in Madrid, in this wonderful two-wheel
come, she said, by language to see now, is the wonderful - Tourists who take one look they flew to Rome where cart drawn by one undaunted

to tell me what time, etc. I ·•bites the hand" that bought courses provided by the mili- expertenee
for children in be- at foreboding Frankenstein they had five whole wonder- horse? )
ing able to live with and chrf in New HanipShire's ful days of sight-seeing. In -ln Cork, she visited Blar.
waited unut Saturday for

him to call, but he never did.

his ticket '

tary.

I haven't heard from him
(For free printed lip• on The kitchens - not mo- learn the cultures of other White Mountains and assume the small-world department ney Castle and kissed the fayet. Don't you think he "Dale Manners for Boys," dern and with smafl refriger- nations.
it was named after the fic- cornes mention of her en- bled "blarney stone," Sbc,

should have called if he had send a stamped. solf-address
to change his plans?"

ators - create a whole

We are not a loan company.

Credit Management Service
23 N. W•shinglon St. Cover Arners)

Yp.i Phone HU 2-*371

Ypsilanti Office - Open Friday Nights 'til 9 P.At.

"Tms experience should, in tional monster-creator are countering a Wrandotte way- left Shannon at 12:15 noon

Ann Arbor OHice - 342 Municipal Coun Bldg.

string of problems, Miss the future, lead to more toi- wrong. This Frankenstrin farer in the Metropole Hotel and flew jet stream 12 nuurs,

And.-Yes. Even if you Id envelope 10 Elinor Wil- Donohf,e
said. For one, their crance between the peoples was an artist who painted dining
room in Itome. He 10 minutes non-stop w Idlemidget size makes it "almost of the world."
was one she had worked with wild.

have his ring and are going liams at this paper.)

hor---

For information 0, appintment phone NO 2-2565

pictures of the area.

steady, it's merely every-day
courtesy to call and let a person know when you can't

have

keep your date or any other
plans. No matter what the

' yourself a holiday!

reason... broke or what-

ever it was...he should
have told you he couldn't

Borden

i-

better buys

make it. Even if he was too

sick to call y„u. he could
have asked somebody else to

Have fun with your family over the
long week-end. Go Krogering and
shop the fun way with feastin' foods
that take the labor out of Labor Day.
While you're saving time, you're saving

let you know for him.This
MARSH MALLOW.

shows a lack of considera-

tion, respect and responsibility... unreliable·... that
doesn't make Irim a desirable friend or riate. Ask him

7&9

to let you know, another
time, and if hi· diesn't give back his ring and date

9 *·20

Hi Ho! Come to th, State fair and

meet Elsie, the famous Bordon Cow.

CHEESE SPREAD 1-4 m ... 59c
An American toee treat for crackeri.

GELATIN SALAD . 3 ier $ 1

money, too. Because holidays or any
day, Kroger has the values that help

others.

Q.-**Dear Elinor: I am a

girl of 14. Three weeks ago I

Borden's tocte treat- 14 0,5

-t<* you live' better for less!

invited a boy ti, a dance at

JAR CHEESE ... 2 WA 49.

y.:=

school and he seemed to en-

joy it. Since then, he has
hardly ,<poken to me. He told

Borden pireopple or olive pimento.

O

STARLAC .. .. 3. e.. 891

one friend that he likes hle

and he told another boy that

rj·-

Borden i instant - sweet milk taste.

?tv

he hates me. What should I
do?"

Ans.-Don't wwgte another

thought on this boor (crude,

/

,/2,,Im#'

g

rude character ) unless he is

nice to you and acquires
some civil manners. When a

When buying ham be sure of the

boy has been a girl's guest,
he is supposed to take her

best buy possible. The full shank
half has more of the choice cen-

'-out" afterward to show his

ter sikes that you would not nor-

appreciation. This one does-

HYGRADE OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM

n't even speak to you and

Chamber Hikes

mally get with the shank portion.

full shank h.11

i

for these labor-saving specials

Minimum Dues
S.OKED

Community Chamber of
Commerce authorized an in-

crease in dues froni a $25 to a

$50 minimum at a meeting in
the High School last week.
The increase becomes rffeetive

with

the

embassy salad dressing .. 19'

ham

Members of the Plyniouth

year of 1958

north bay •una .

reported to the 47 persons at-

CENTER SLICES .

Chamber treasury was al-

most empty. I[t· kaid this
mainly wa>4 the result of hav-

The best from the verv heart o# thi hom for cured swee ines'

hungarian ring

A trect from the heart of thi ham.

become

had

necessary

to

SKINLESS WIENERS ..... lb. 55c

COLD CUTS h ...... lb. pkg. 59c

The ,kily way to have fun on a bu•.

Dutch Loof-variety pok. Pickle 'n' pimento.

8-ct. pkg. 2Ic

BUNS

get. "

12 ct. pkg. 3Ic. Kroger-boked and fresh.

spare •ibs .

made expressi„ns of confidence in the work of the
Chamber and endorsed the

6-OL

149

C...

COFFEE

CAKE . O . O

..ch

eT

39'

RYE BREAD . ..2 loaves 39c
Swell undwiqhing a

BETTER Er F.

LIVE

l E f ·'

Kroger-bcked.

9 20-01.
white bread ........... £ 10-"39

No bonis about 111, they're good - boked, barbecued o r bcoiled. Make that special sauce and barbecue. 1

dues increase. which is the

2

Save I Oc on this Kroger-baked speciol.

"get current with the budSome of the members

D....

f

ing -spent in advance'' for
the past two or three years,
and explained that it now

plus Kroger best buys !

Groted to blend with Embassy *or super-sondwiching.

1.991

.......

Stamps

Country Club asst'd flavors-vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, neopoliton or rospberry morble,

Fred Van Dyke, prpsident,

•tending the meeting thut the '

Get

For dressing up your tuno this is the Ambassador of flavor. It's the only way to top off tuno

.
Top
Vallie
ice cream . ........

Glaze 'em to bring out all that honey-hickory smoke d ffavor. Honey 'n hickory in every tady bite.

calendar

SAVE TWICE!

4

Kroger fresh sliced.

first invoked since <947.

Several personf urk:cd that
an

attractive

brochure

be

propared und puble.hed by
the Chamber for distribution

Largest potash depo>its in
the United States are in wes-

tern Nebraska.

lb. 85c

SLICED BACON

swi••'s prem .

lb. 73c

Swift's brand. Good tried or boked Delicious diced ond added to Your favorite solod.

CANNED HAM .. 816 lbs. $6.99

BEEF SALAMI

po•kabeans

14-oz. pkg. 59c

Hygrade'$ for lunchin' time brunchin'f

A polo'o chips

a POTATO<

16.

bot

59

SAVE d

co•ned beef ..

9, V. 12-01.

QHMENT THAN
4ER FIRST TERM
W

FOR.
Fli' P•1•Ical AA.)
..

09

Mit Swift'* family cobbage companion. Put Swift'* between Kroger·rye to bring out the sp,Cy flavor.

Michigan home grown harvest Sale 1 4
· ·r,-3

spotlight

COFFEE
FRESH SWEET

1 corn

A

62 89(

FRESHER BECAUSE IT'S ICED

ACTUAL AO

tb.

SAVE Sc

ON 2 CANS

Try it ond see how Kroger has perfected this old-time favorite Kroger is mighty proud of th,5 recipe

pem'

4 Everybody'§ favorite. Crisp and crunchy. Salted to please.

spotlight instant coffee . ....

CORD SHOWS

14,

Swift's Premium brand and Kroger-eggs.

REPRESENTATIVE
Doz.

ATON

SAVE 12...

0, del,c,ous West Virginia brand ham.

-.*90:mvirl:illiA SAVE loc! SPECIAL THIS WEEK "FRESH"
.F

STATE

Conned · 1042 lb. ovg. Tops in toste.

Morrell':. No bone, no waste

Mal 1.Lansi* -

RE-ElIa YOUR

HYGRADE'S HAM ...... lb. 83c

12- 14 lb. ovg. from thi best porkin.

APEX HAMS

throughout the country.

Keep A G.d

WHOLE HAh/IS ......... lb. 59c

Taste the true

For the Lowest in Food Prices!

IN THE FIELDSI

--Ill--

flavor of sweet corn.

..4..6= 4-:A

Kroger ices it right in the fiild k1 capture its delicate nveetne,1 for vou.

GET THE BIG DIFFERENCE

PASCAL CELERY .. .15c

GREEN PEPPERS . 2 for 15c N

Snopping Cri* tender green stolks.

For solod glamour or stuffing.

.Villim./Wil

4

Free Top Value Stamps
On. free with every
dime purchase.
-----------0----------

1

-

-4=-

ai--

I

0//=

POTATOES ... 15 lbs. 49c

CUCUMBERS ... 2 for 15c

US- No. 1 Michigan. ,

Slice then, silver thin in vinegor.

YELLOW ONIONS2 lbs. 15c

CABBAGE

The chef's favorite - globes 'o gold.

Slow It or mate it with corned beef.

-
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=
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Guest Editorial

Forty-one million youngsters will

"What ought we to do' Which

be in school this fall with the idea of

way shall we turn? to save our lives

getting "an education.

and the wdrld's future? ...I look at

and watch little children playing their

ing opinions and conunents from an

merry games. Then I wonder what

oldster, Winston Churchill, ex-Prime

would lie before them if God ever

Minister of Great Britain, widely ac- '

wearies of mankind.''

claimed today as the world's most ex-

"Mercifully there is tinie and

perienced statesman.

WALK IN .j

TWE MUr

courage. The day may dawn when

publicly over recent years, when the

generatio,™ can march forth *Ierene

hwering service in de,·eloping a plan

?

clear - whether industry and
the rich resort industry can

Grace S. McClure, 75, of SAginaw,
Mich.. who is the creator of Reassur-

live together in Michigan.

With the coming of the St. once Service. This ix a telephone callLawrence Seaway expected ing system for older persons living

f pAT,0 -ro -

nextinakint(
year, Its
det·p channels
Michigan
aworld

AS.1 CONTINulwo·

€UPROGRESS F

port, the fight is already em-

&3IY-In y I ,_ barrassing state officials.

a 1:swer, thedl try several more

"Somt time ap,on friend of mine
ittiled to :wiswer Ow phone when I

tinien if th,·y >,101 don't £,et ,'in :An:,14'91'

0;

Hittaid, 14 1 *111!Jitilll

lt/C/'46..i# •47'. -

blessing or a senseless wholesale des-

tees all other qualities."

truction. Let's hope man's wisdom
may match this widen-knowledge.''

"The finest combination in the

up in a mystery, concealed im an enigma.''

"My message to Europe today is

Published Weeklv by Mail Publishing Company
$4.00 elsewhe re

$3.00 per year in Plymouth

"The Russian Bolshevikshave

Unite. Let us co forward in courage

discovered truth does not matter so

and patience."

long as there can be re-iteration. They

Advertising Director, Donald Golem
Managing Ed itor, James Sponseller
Editor. Paul Chandler
National Advertistng
Repre,entaave:

Eupllence

Michigan Pre,i Service, Inc.
East Lansing, Michigan

Michlian
Prei

.6925
45%.AAi A

Weekly Newspaper

.UC97.

Reprementative, Inc.

\7,2281*do.

Detroit, Chicago a New York

many gifts a,id kindly nature ...It is

preme reward on earth, we mus.t lay

their Communist Dictatonhip and de-

aside every impediment, and conquer

clared ambitions which we are bound

MEMBER Or NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

*'Tit,·. un Carlin fur hifi i 1,1 C ) 1 (1 •' r

nor" disadvantages.

interest of several people and we

City and county officials
painted a dark picture of the

worked with a local leleplione an-

ne* ypiper. 4 1*10.1,44 4, h t ami) t· il,

is not allowed to build its

AT

WOLVERINE RA CEWAY
POS

1 030 PM. ,

yards. They burn 'round the

the

beloved, tonic Manie foir men, 'Brand':

11 1 ost

most widely used grand olditis still used in Iceland. And'
name,

"Mary"

C ) riginally,

Maureen" in brand" it is

of

the

hand).

Brandon'', the ('1·Itic· 11,tiiie

root lives 'ilran:lintl."'

'1'h{, 2 9

Wit H :7

24:11 nt In 111(, Gth crnlurv so
}li.

I,mil

churches

Innd and in lir; 11;Itive i

the immi of Delidit-, thi, tale

lion," according to the most they made a

Maine from 1

and Engli,h
ment. assigned to lure indus- tation, for girls, of "Maur-, make it popul:ir. lie named a and (, t hc; 1'.Liti,11&·:in I:intry to Michigan. Another ice." This is from Mauritius, cheerful younut girl "Ili enagency, the State Tourist meaning, in Latin, "a M,or." da" in his ii mvel "The Pi- %U:'Rex.

i

3--Light in August" was written by (William I

Faulkner)
Fitzgerald). (Ernest Hentingway) (F. Scott

Council. promotes resorts This explanation for -Mau- rates." The s lory is laid in
(Want lo know aboul your
reen" 0,5 most unlikely.
and travel in the state.
17lh century Zelland, which own and, othr·r names? Write
An 6ther appellation for is the same :i.4 Shelland. to Dr. Reynolds. care of this
Naturalists
organized a
special group to oppose a which iwo different interpre- Most of that t ale is concern- paper. If you prefer a per·
proposed lease of a wilder- tations have been tried, is ed with the dc Iings of the pi- sonal reply please enclose a

4-(Africa) (Asia) has greater land area
5-The Great Wall of China wu listed u one

of the (ancient) (medleval) Seven Wonders

-Rti2;d&7iest :cean i. the world 18 the
of the World.

ness state forest area in Por- "Brenda.' 0 This name has rates, and int< 1 thi.< is woven stamped, self-addressed en-

cupine Mountains State Park, been used most widely in a happily end isig love story velope.)
in the Upper Peninsula, to a

7-The largest planet is (Jupiter) (Saturn).

copper mining firm. It iA the

8-Earth is (larger) (smaller) than the planet

Breather

last wilderness in Michigan.

Mercury

The company wants to obtain the min,·ral rights on 933

-Easter will fall in (March) (April) in 1959.

10-A mouse lives about (three) (le•) years.

414 6942,

acres of state property, plus

- '1.,Ii 'k ... - 4

several thousand acres of un-

4

&

derwater land in Lake Su-

' NEXT /MOON SHOOT

=rn-.,AN

SEPT.

Sport•men and other na-

Deco€led ]ntelligram
71141--01 '40·1ew-. ..12917-9 Jallanf'-4 41

-1V-, ted@!Paw--9 elsv-* 01@u>linel-C pueH-Z uill-

vail

-P..

ture groups argue thal the
lumes from thi mining oper-

.

11&19 /O 1 1 *13

4-

99§ 17 #lj?MR

its beauty.
in

both

The same arguments predisputes
Some Upper Peninsula
sidents, eager
the area industrially, are
supporting the lease, which

3101¥Or LOr 3_101¥OI Ler 310Wer re

I

ill-t-i3 9 5kj@

r.k

Ue' a,ion will damage the forest,

the access roads win wreck

,-Ae;,4402.0

a 0 1.idg/d.4-.4"4-+·»-

es ealrhto usdeoanarscu-fnvai

poor; 30-60, average; 70-80, good; 90-100, excellent.

puted hy both France and

-

111,1

se\'('it >02.411. j"tirilry told
State govern,nent has a widely accepted explanation. ''Brand." "Bienda" is t h r '1 a
111 pioR' )1111 111 Vil'hi, t•Xi'lIt was tried to account for form adapted for girls.
specail agency. the DepartSir Walt€·r 2 Scott helped t„ ing in Militibenpts wrill,·11 in
ment of Economic Develop- "Maureen" also as an adapLatin, 1" 17·11,·1

2-Pal mi days are related to (palm trees) (palm

The Saar region, long dig-

-

also contained. ,

Irish was -Mairin"; it is now The Old Geri

perior.

G,·rmany, produces ah{,lit 12
million tons of coal a year for
Europe's industrial needs.

tation of "M rcnd:i li' or

in the Germa] i name "Hilde- ..

the St. Lawrence Seaway. In- used already in the time of This meaning looked good to 111,·Ii iiI.V ('ti ht>4 "Vt,':ine 10
dustry needs access to the Jesus. Its meaning is "rebel- parents of bo,y babies, and

hundreds of yards.

rah-

Another. less likily expla»
ation lor 11'i· t,1'iktin of -ilr··nila'' has it 11 Lil it ts lili· acia»

haul, but Iii.< fill-ne r c >: 1 A

water routes.

-- --- . elock. At night, their bright
flame is clearly visible for

U

and

the

provide a ready-made chan- -Mary," :,s we know, is an then, in a r#undabout way,;
nel for world trade through old Hebrew name, widely came to merin "a sword

INTELLIGRAM

ansas Louisiana Gas Co., a

decor to lawns and front

automobile

tion of

come from.

There was £in ancient Tru-

young

mid f{,imilt·d c,;tivent# in t.tut-

A boom in gas lights is

lights add early American

Is 'MAUREEN'

spawning place of big indus- popular in this country, andon in these na mes ; it first of. /1:11111,4.
try. Its Great Lake routes wherever English is .poken. all signified " to burn," ana

sweeping the Southwest.
That's the report of the Ark-

more than 100 a day. The

helf-addrfs,41•d elnelope.)

11 Your Name

Michigan is known on a

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPI)

being installed at thi· rate of

Prople"write t•, Ihif coli:,i,1, c-„ thiN

Consequences if the company

from exploitation by indus-

Gas Lights Return!

firm which says it has sold

khootcraff-Middleb.10 Rd.

(If vot, „'.,i,|11 like a fice 1,·aflet

pressed on me how much older people
ne,·d
a calling hervice. 1 enlited the
ly would outweigh the "mi-

try.

---

Sept. 8 ·
more than 4,0(XI front yard
gas lights in recent months.
4· Night RaKing ' And additional gas lamps are

Ility.

000,000 - 41 - year business. Its dearing forin from "Maire," Shelland poniids

1-People related to you are (kith) (kin).

CIRCUlIT

contimied Mrs.

Meflure, -find thi,. experience im-

leaders want to proteclit which is just another varia-

to resist."

-

in d,Jill,th·»: a 1,1,1('r for :1 1,·ler,hone

vervice of this kind in ,·rei >' conunzi-

Michigan is advertised and

Check the correct word:

CAN'T HARDLY ' WAIT

This h :,11 ilt-1])(Al'lani new blea in
the c.,re of senic,1 c·iti <'ril' :ind thrre

nic,muted 5,4 1, tourist ineera. By ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.D. Shelland. a gi :oup of islands 11,·twet·n Ilr,] i,1,1 and a
''Maureen" is an Irish en- near Scoiland. 11 is where the nian n.,1111·41 Ah,rd.,init.
The resort industry is a $600,-

\4515,

the Russian people. for their bravery,

GRANID

"llize a]Oni, 101),"

hled haul b , be "good nfigh-

world scale hs the home of

"If we are to achieve our su-

iticit·liti itt·I>'.'

eight days and was barely alive.

who

clock and deep-water channel
to
facilitate shop-loading for
1 the market.

"I have a strong admiration for

ourselves."

officials,

hors," said the economic

Asst. Superintendent. Stewart Robinson

General

hould he :,116'k,·11 und .un ilile tt, ret

1,, their plione the> won't just lit, there

and is lowering the value of kitchen floc,r. She had lain there for
valuable resort propirly.

th e

good fenhe."

find it I 11(11]114,11 13' : ati·.1 >'in,•', 1„ have
thi.; st·t'\+ice und kn<,w that it thry

ject is ruining the beach area ing helpless with a stroke on the

benefits to the stale general-

people."

in except to convictionN of honor and

indeed playing, but illy friend was ly-

General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka

loud enough, can be accepted by the

nothing great or hniall - never give

fired evidence *hal the pro-

contended they have always

a lie which repeated often enough and

Never. Never. Never. Never - in

"Later, when some of us went to

Entered as Second Cla¥ Matter under Act of Congress of
March 3, 1879. in the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, Aftchig,un

have no trouble countering a fact with

"Never give in. Never give in.

Lake Huron by ihe National
Gypsum Co. At arecent

! Companv

Contest

the same as it was 10 years ago:

i'.11•11.-,c :Ind ut|11·1' >,·11,111' :,thurnts,

hearing in Lansing, they of- investigate, we Lmnd the radio was

AIL -

tic,n of Russia. It is a riddle, wrapped

worst is weakness and strife."

4.1,1(11 1,el)1}11. 11:i, ticid:i: Iv thir,e with

- a 3.000·foot deep channel into

"I cannot foredast to you the ac-

world is power and mercy...the

li:id :in>' serion>, illne '$.·:; d. r lop on
the pait of r.lib:.ctil,t·t.., 141,1 In .1 11 r

next door neiphbor and asked if iny

i toa d was an example.

ing fast. For good or ill, new and dis-

first of human qualities...it guaran-

"Since slartilip, 111,· : prvice in our

10\Vit st• r'rral iii{ )11111 s mto we 11;tren 't

... -ifixens in the Tawas City

"The world around us is chang-

"Courage is rightly esteemed the

AM 1 il'lit.

the highway revolution, white-haired zi .inan ivitlt kirip,ht blue
41'i ch desperately are need- eyes. "I ditin't think loo much -al,out

by the state, are taking it. bill I called :ilt:un in a few days
' Fid e strips of valuable land
and thi·re was Still no answer, I bethe original plan for the
C 80€ 'kwood -to -Saginaw toll canie a little von-ied so 1 called her

weary, never despair."

turbing powers are falling into t h.e
hands of mankind, They may bring a

they tion your 1.25 over 1,7 the polit·e
who r,' i to yoltr |lume tr, ..t·e il >'4,11' re

- They are already alarmed called," said Mrs. McI'lure, a petite,
tal1 the broad rights-of-way

3 .1

Meanwhile - never flinth,never

else."

bark. If they '.11„111,1 c.ill und p,et no

:110]w in their hoines or apartments.

pated in, permitted time for speech:

seem to be much use being anything

and the name of your physician. '1'lien
the service calls you twice U thly mice in the Incit·ning and unnin in the
evening. H y,)11're gmng to be i,way,
you just let them km,w wlwn you'll be

The idea was conceived by Mrs.

Great International Wars he partici-

"I am an optimist. It does not

matith. You just register with the service and leave a key to your house

Unit'ersity of Michigan.

The issues are being made

friend un: :01 10:tht, 'Oh, l'in sure
and triumphant from thM hidrou, ..1,-1*ADeRSU, -4.810,"i'FU-,O-AM„DS-,4 area are opposing construe- shr's fine,' suid the neittlit)(,r blithely,
Id tion of a 1.000-foot dock and
epoch in which we have to dwell.
1 can 6,?ar her radio playing.'

tumult and the shouting of the four

"Older people living alone may
subscribe to this service for $2.50 a

and forests are bringing to ait prepares for its future.

'1

known as Reahsurance Service.

head the crisis of the state as conference on aging held here at the

hope. if we combine patience and

Here are his views, as expressed

BY ROBERT PETERSON

Ann Arbor, Mich. A splendid new
Rivals for space in Michi- idea benefitting older people was prelakes
gan's wonderland of
sented recently at the 1 lth annual

youth in all its activities and ard„r.
They might well study the follow-

' Life Begins at Forty'
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Slightly different in im- 40
pact, but identical in prinriple, is the controversy over
the routes of new state su-
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-small towns and their busi-
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VISIT YOUR FRIENDS

NATURAL 6AS ...

3RD ANNUAL PLYMOUTH

l EXPLAIN AAS> 1 f ANa -Ig 949/O

WHAT A BAMAIN !
Yes, Natural Gas Service is one of today's
greatest household bargains. Gas can cool or
heat your home, cook food to perfection,
supply a plentiful amount of hot water, keep
food fresh, dry clothes, consume garbage and
trash-all automatically. Gas is convenient
-makes housework easier, more ifficient.
Gam is dependable-on duty 24 hours a day.
Gas is economical-it doesn't cost...it

pays! This milent wonder-fuel will provide
greater comfort and more leisure hours for
every member of the family. No other modern
iervice in the home today does mo much, yet
costs 80 little. You'll agree that Natural Gas
Service is truly a great houaehold bargain.

1 ESTIMATE_

GAS
CONVERSION

Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

BURNERS

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

NOTHING
DOWN

Only.lectrk -ter heaton glve you all th••• Impoftant advantanst

Ir„ GAS

® long life-meet Edison's rigid

neer, chimney

standards

® Aubmatic-all th' Um'

trecord of 169 days. "Treed"

.

since Aug. 17, she hopes to add
rain curtains and an electric
heater to her accommodations

r- 6,/11

. BARBECUE

xx/,9 -# JgAdj Thursday, September 18

1 5Mi*4>'1<Plymouth
High Athletic Field
Adults $1.50 - Children $1.00
(Sponsored by Plymoihh Roury)
1

01 Fast-11-0 lon *R.mt ./8/

* 'OW AS

unitl

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 51/4%
Inqul,1- InvINd

72 Per

Over

-Phone-Glenview 3-1890

Member

® Sal e-=-cle.a--qi.-moder.

Philadelphia . blilmore

61 1 *0,41 Bld.

500"*Of EFFT.
7 delf DETROIT EDISON
SERVE' 'OUT",AITER" MICHI'AN

11

Kentile Wax . .............

Gallon $2.88

Asphill Tile-1 * quitily, all you want,

Top Grade Com-* ......$1.00 0•1. In 59

And.w C. Rad & Co.

without chor'

NOT MEETS THEMI

Donald A. Burleson

Month

® Edison moinhils ellctical Pirt

PRICES

To Buy or Soil Any Stock Call

M.yflow« 11-1

01 Outer 'll-mal ' .I keck .i

SWEENEY'S

MAKES

9,(9xV., 80 pieces - B group $3.80,
C group $5.20, D group $6.00,
Cork §46 $5.30.

D-rolt Slock Exchan,4

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

COMMUNITY CHICKEN

before winter sets in.

4 provides plenty of hot hot water for showers and al the family's need£

04. Ike Bea ...

the present world's pole-sitting

SPECIAL

GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT every time. A new electric water heater

® Install anywhere-leed mot be

THE SILENT WONDER-FUEl

®LO(lt I• /1 0 .A- i

L... k

water

17, peers from her house atop
a 71-foot pole in Indianapolis,

Ind., where she hopes to sit out

110 Ilew 0_0010 Water 10 ater Wlly

® Emt,ent-the heet pes. me

TREED - Maurt Rose Kirby,

Vinyl A.bik*-All colors .... $7.20 c..
9%9%1/6 Solid Vinyl ................ 27,

19. Bonny Mild Vinyl 9*9*'/6 ........8€

AU TILE AND UNOLEUM AT
CLOSEOUT PRICES !

SWEENEY'S

27207 Mymoulh

41 N.k 1- 0 1.6.- 1.4

DOD OLD DAYS...,

THE
10

Frederick P. Smarro,

V

course in sales engineering Wyandotte; Le e

I

i Hotel. Beer always on tap. to six Cents a q

W
A4gus'i 27, 1948

lears

Ago

W. T Rattenbury will leave

Mr and Mrs. Peter A Mil

ler celebrated their 42nd'thts
week for Schenectady,
New York, to
in the 36 holt· Annual Sunday with a family dinner ing machine company. If the

pn the last putt was

work

. wedding anniversary 1 :i st

for

Corporation.

1

I *A place where hospilalitv·cream to twenty-four cents.
always prevails." adv-

a

sew-

.

Robert Oakley of Li-

41'82•=.go-;am>c:659w?3 4ER=52(7irMt1*%;.mElR

Was hailed as the new

'hamp and winner of the

J2/'Emr<63.bn·1#84*,-9giACeq50¤tul

ed Plymouth Mail

9/,8

WINNERS OF WOMEN'S 54 MEDAL

Tournament at F.ox Hills Lountry Club were
(left to right): Cathie Mix. I.ela Pfuff. Peg

tro- home

River,idr. Califor- in Detroit on the race for'

Rlinner-up for the title nia. mguvernon
U'hite.
Pahlil.ki.
Cerilia Ciregory, Betty
4 4Cle,ic
to 3 in favor
of .

Ml·,nl,el->4
of thp Plymouth Bladlry Mjth no Warner inun-1
11;wii,·cl, Cilori:t (lulbrast'n. Marily,1 1,sae kind
...„1 un,·.rv r'11,1142 €·v in Si*ht.
I.uth Quinn.

Flubert Johi)-ton of Plyh.

t<

of Plymouth's will have the privilege of
y champion was h,·aring Jurigr• Joseph Moyni.
Moore in last lizin, „ne of Michigan's out- 4

TaE4172&-

63'¤0-2AE.:Zi&5Mwc;Mo%WO=*CK<80,2

SKINNED

friends of Lawl·r·nce Johnion pif*led and they w

1 will be sorry to learn tbat he !1143vjng. irito the
.,1 .

nt..........,

A meeting of the

Sinking fund bonds are

p of the bought t„ save itioney. City
Ktore i.41 |liakes pur,·haq•, to save iiiday, Fri- tpr•'st-b,ind,; v, ere issurci in
1904. The city

nt w a q made tiation of $15,000 in water-

ter improvernents and addi- wht·re She will teach drmies
tic science.
t, opened h i s| 110,1.-dd Beyer was injured

SMOKED g
SHANE

PORTION

BUTT PORTION

YOUNG 18 TO 22 18.

Turkeys

Are you enrolled? The law

Ars. Robert Blunk, Sanford Knapp and requires that all persons

Dewar Taylor left Wednes- wishing to vote on primary
only entry in day for a week at the Cen- day, September 1, must be
rennis trjurria. tury of Progress Fait in Chi- enrolled under the party en-

YOUR

7 "SUPER.RIGHT"

FAT

REMOVED

These special hams are table-trimmed to give

the round center bone remains. Then they are

you large center slices from end to end. The

gently cured and slow-cooked in smoke to im-

shank and pelvic bone are removed ip that only

part a tempting ham flavor you'll never forget.

r. r . r, m.. r.1

T

lA

.

t Canned Hams

SOUTHERN

54.1.

STAR

CAN

5.29

e

iI Franks "

bern moit popular during YOUR NAME MI

PORTION

PELVIC IONE

rollment. If you have not at.
Manv P]vmouth residents ready done so be sure to on

given by the Detroit Sym. merit im different

WHOLE OR

AITCH BONE OR

REMOVED

Nhipple, is still cago.

Whipple, a 16

SKINNED

»g HAMS

XCESS

39,

LB.

LB.

CHOICE

./1.1

29:P

Oven-Ready

ingstone,
Mrs. gift department of the Eric Fred Bogart, $100 00 and Mrs. Old Fashioned loof-Spiced lunch loaf
1, Eugenie So- Fromm hardware in Detroit. John Gple $15.00.

FULL £7.

SUPER-RIGHr

All MEAT'

, POUND J/ 6

....9

Spare Ribs

"SUPER-RIGHT"

u. 59C

Allgood Bacon

l. 63C

Thick-Sliced Bacon ..2 L.. 1.23

2 TO 341. RIBS • 0 0

Sliced Bacon

"SUPER-RIGHT"

FANCY QUAUTY

PKG.

SLICED LI

PKG. 59c

LEAN, RINDLESS

PKO.

O'Neil are in Toledo, Ohib vult. i

where Mrs. O'Neil will be School
matron of honor at the Aus- Septeme

as upen

MXf?725

· Huston

U. S. No. 1 GRADE--MICHIGAN

Your Choice! JANE PARKER

POTATOFC

FRANKFURTER or SANDWICH

'uesdav,

ry child

tin-Davis werlding.
of school
For the first time in 14 hand. Un

BE on

)01 law

,years-all Plymouth stores did every ¢h

not close on Wednesday for

01 age

must a;tE

mnsibili-

e plant ··plymouth Day" at the tv is. pita,

ents or

jilina to

in
ther area. Chauncey Rauch

.,UP.

LB.

Isbell; principal, Inez Cole:
assistant principal, Isabelle
Hunford: Ferne White, Mary

BAG

50 Years AgoElsie Eddy, Hazell
Thump®n,

guided the group through th,
local plant.

y.di.

WOUkD

lA Llc

farmers are afraid of their

Fresh lemons

Notice-all milk dealers of seriously kicked las¢t week by

Pascal Celery

YOU BELIEVEpotatotes
rotting.
Peter Pomenschenkel
of

steak dinner for only 50 cents!Detrnit spent last week with
(including soup, pie, coffeelhis mr,ther.

Pharm¢cy.
George Older*urg was

course rabbit dinner for theithe village will on Tuesday one of his horsrs. He had two
same prici at the Plymouthnext raise the price of milk ribs broken and one cracked.

- There are several Plymouthites

camping

49,

SUNKIST OR
PURE GOLD . .

CALIP.

,BsizE • •

FOOD+*ING

01 59C

burg,

T

LARG' 19C

1Watermelons

YOUR

WHOLE

CHOICE ,

0 • MELONS

MICHIGAN

WEALTHY .00.

SPANISH

Michigan.

Marvel Ice Cream

69c

Potato Chips JANE PARKIR TWIN PAK , 0 '&3& 59c
Sandwich Cookies 5 KINDS . . . . (:n 19C

39c

16-OZ

• BAG

You ate hereby nonned that the

3 son' 2 h o Ae *en's librarian, will resign %,.iNE='rIng--!2!!y_- flr,Friti#9
...Ir•,7 Tniter a parf

FUDGESICLES OR

God" by Sheldon Chen- civilian librarian in Korea. Michigan. held at the finard'$ 01.

She has been making her Building. Detroit 26, Michi,an. at

ical sketches of repre home in Ann Arbor whil ed' 00 AM, Eastern Standard Time,
Thursdal. July 31. 1938

Lao-Isle and the Buddha return to her home town. and OBrien. Absent: Commissioner

*4/92 1, EFE|_r'i2l5tWzIT1m§3*.KFI'

Wtlson

1Washington, D.C., prior to Kreger

Comm|GRIoner O'Brlen mov/d th•

KWAVE
(JG) indur;Ag
theserving
Kore- BE
rr RESOLVED
by the Boardof
ihlan conflict
1952-53
of County
Road Commis•,eners
- -- - aaop•loa or the following resolutjan:

-0

PRINT

Cot,tty of Wayne

Crane.

Northville

Cot,age Cheese •,DON, 0 ..,

30-01

trift fides.in
branch.Deroit,
Mr. Garypie,
who re-<C¢'unty
Records.
con, tituung a total ,
began work,0,0376
mile of Countv
Road•.

- i Plat, 0,1 Pages al and 22, Wayne .

er new titles atiln Plymouth in December. The notion was supported by·

39c

CTN.

-

1956,
he stopped
the following wilson
vote: Ayes:
Com:-Hough ilbrary1955.
Hewhen
continued
until May,tobyCornmts,Ioner
and carried
serve a stint in the Army. He mt,sioners Willon and 0*Brien.

by'. Beauty returned here this past spring :%:.rNone
A., enlarged re-to continue duties.

Ad Detergent

.Ot OFF
Una

Mrs Elizabeth Worth who AND Br VIRTUE Or ACr NO *83

He10'by · earned
a. M.A. degree 'i n li- oF THE PUBLIC ACTS 0, 1909,
· brary science at the Univer. AS AMENDED

sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor In teetimony whereof, I hive
Ty of Southern this summer, will return this hereunto set my hand at Detroit.
ited by B. A, fall to again serve Plymouth Michigan this 7th day of Auguit,

Cashmore Bouquet

4 BATH

smell.

A£ CAKES

0| POR
DISHES --01 LAUNDRY . . .

. . .

.KGS

An lem

ropical

Joan Bennett, who has been

32402

CAN!

Whole Green Beans SULTANA 0,3

154-0

Dailey Kosher Dills FUSH PACKID , •

32401

A&P Apple 6.c.......

29c
65c

JAR

oF

THE

Palmolive Soap

' by Hert- working for the past two and COUrrY O F WAYNE, MICH!·
id Leonard one-half years as a page ati GAN
Wimam E Kreter. Chairman
the libvary, will resign Sept.
" .o10. She plans to enter Wesfission
a first tern Michigan College. Kalam®
4

Char* 1. WUon. VIeCha- F¤b KO.

maze>o. and study library sci- Michael J. O'arlen. Commission·
ence. College begins Sept. 18

dited by and she will live at Davis 'my Sylve•ter A Noetzel,
concise bio- Hall Joan was a June gradu- Socreur, and Clerk of the Board
ati of Plymouth iligh SckwaL , ,
4 &14 Ng 04 lail

OIANT

A Rolls

89,

24-OZ.

29c

.....7

Gum Can¢lies WOR™MORI,

AU VARIETIES

BAG

lunch Bags TIDY MOME .0,0,# ;0

BOX OF

1 16-01

4 CANI1

A&P SUPER MARKET

49c

1050 A-Arbor Road

27c

Hear Main

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY

-1

Sfrawberries 5

10-OZ.

PKGS.

Blended Juice DOLE BRAND 2

87c

£01.
CANS

45,

Pineapple Juice Doll BRAND 2 :25 39,

AND SATURDAY

9 A.At. To 9 P.M. i
CLOSED LABOR DAY

2 POR 21. CAKES 29c
RN. N Zi

BA™

ALL PRICES IN THIS AD
&
77c . ....
&Ca
PHOS. 9/5

101.

EFFECTIVE

THROUGH SATURDAY,

Dash Do .------

Wax Paper •,SHRAP

27c

----

COMMISSIONERS

Pe•ches ,REESTONES 4 M:· 99

CANS

AeP FROZEN FOOD BUYS
AAP SLICED

R.O. Sizl

, 79,

CAN!

9-OZ

At»ent: Commissioner

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER

12.02

Di|| S|keS' FOR HAMBURGERS • • • • JAR 29c
Crushed Pineapple DEL MONTE BRAND 2
; 29c

1 A H. 1 'C
1 V BOX 1.'.

100

MEDDO-LAND

...

DAILEY BRAND

141

Countv Mich.. 4% recorded in Liber e of

49c

89,

CANS

CANS

Luncheon Meat "$UPIR-RIGHT 0.2

64

be and they are herehv taken over f

Wayne

EACH

14V4-OZ

91/2-OZ.

FlIZI! IMIX ..J 'Mos. 89,

66c
lit- Taking over Miss Earnest's ,n:un3djod,;;taem 1 Bu Silverbrook Butter MNE QUALITY . .
Buiduties will be Mrs. Lois,
I All of Dorksey Avenue and Ridte
Sunnyfield Butter OUR •INEST QUALrn 2:4 69c
1 Court al dedicated for public use in
m 0 Renwick Garypie also will Dkney Subdivi•ion of part of the
ers. leave the Plymouth branch in N.W. 4 of Sec 8, T. IS., R. SE, Sunnybrook Eggs m. .6 .... poz. 47c
Township. Wayne Co.
our the very near future to servel
:s a another

5

APPIAN WAY-k OFF LABEL

49,

ORANGE OR

halflin Japan, and is looking for- the Codnty of Wayne, Michigan, 1641 6
tese'ward to returning to the Pa- tha: the following described roads ,A' .p . IS ,,t
.pi.'cific area,

MARSH -COCOANUT

Tung Fish

Popsides

flees on the 7th Flo,ir, City-County

• Orleans Sketches"lienvino far r.... CA -.... - -

Angel Food Bar

SPECIAL--8, OFF LABEL-CHICKEN-OF-THE.SEA

and adventures follow Friday, Aug. 29, to work with of this *ottee, and are am follows:
ormy paths of history. the special services depart- -Minutel of the regular meeting
of the Board of County Road Coin·
1 Who Have
Walkid
ment of the U.S. Army as a m,9,#oners
of the count, of Wayne.

Commisioners

While Brood JANI PARKIR, SLICED 0 0 1211 19c

* Pineuppie

chil-

Preseni:

2,€

CTN.

MISSION BRAND---CHOICE, SLICED

Board 01 County Road Committitan·

. at the Dunnine-71,-inah I,hr..v. he•Jd on July 31, 1958, decide and

Iliam Blake.

HALF GAL /

3 ,•s. 29c

ers of the County of Wayne, Mieht1 fearless old-time family doc- Several personnel changes gan, did.
at a meeting of Raid Board

ive seers and saints working in Plymouth but will

45,
4

To the Supervinir of the Township alted Peanuts

Ch the ages told in bio-

REG. 55,

applE PIE

STALK

14)Z.

All About Men" by Jog- 'Admiral of th• Ocean of Northv,ze, Wayne County,
eph H. Peck. M.D. - Startl- Sea- by Samuel Eliot Moriing,
hilarious maxims for son - A life of Christopher sir ·
men -4-- their illusions, dilem- Columbus.

- Story of mysticism

4

ANE PARKER, 8-INCH SIZE

Red Radishes • • • • CELLO BAG 10

At The Wayne County „ LEGAL NOTICE Apples
mas and billygoat complexes
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School Calendar
Sept. 1. 1958

Mon.

8/pt. 2. 1958

Tues.

Pr,-School Planning Conforence

11,0. 3. 1958

Wed.

Pre-School Planning Conference

Sept. 4. 1958

Thurs.

Pupils Report. Full Day Session

Oct. 17. 1958

Fri.

ls* Mark. Poriod Ends (7 wk•.)

STUTTGART, Germany - DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist

(UPI> - The complete dra-

matic works of Friedrich 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth
Schiller will be presented at

Tells About

Labor

Day

21

GL 3.2056

the Stuttgart State Theater in

Hours: - Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.

1959 to mark the poet's 200th

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 8.m. to 5 p.m.

birthday anniversary.

r

Yourself

Oct. 13•14. 1968 Mon-Tues M.E.A. Instifule , By LUCILLE WILLIAMS ,
Nov. 26. 1958

Wed.

2nd Mark. Period Ends (6 wks.)

Nov. 26. 1958

Wed.

Thanksgiving

Dec. 1. 1958

Mon.

School Convenes

D•c. 19.1958

Fri,

Christmas Vacation (3:30 p.m.)

Jan. 5. 1959

Mon.

School Convenes

Jan. 30. 1959

F,i.

Firs: Semester Ends (7 wks.)

Feb. 2. 1959

Mon.

Second Semester Begins

Mar. 13. 1959

Fri.

4*h Mark. Period Ends (G wks.)

Mar. 26. 1959

Thurs.

Easter Vacation (3:30 p.m.)

Apr. 6. 1959

Mon.

School Convenes

May 1. 1959

Fri.

Sth Mark. Period End• {7 wk•.)

June 18.1959

Thurs.

High School Commencement

wonc and have a dignity

Dear Lucy:

Jun, 19.1959 Fri.

I think that your column is irs done tho way You want

lyze rny character froin this philosophically
and reach up
and forward.

Good

urroughs Makes
Two Appointments
your emotions

openly.

Twio management appoint- and Community Relations, You'll respond to kindness

I would like to know if

through my handwriting you
could see what I am constant-

Savings

antly in search of, and if there

is any field I could go in to

nients have been announced while J. F. Eckhold has been and emotional influence but find a place for myself.

at the Burroughs Corpora- named Assistant to the Gen- just don'l show your feelings
outwardly.
,tion'$ Plymouth Manufactur- eral Manager.

lige, announced today that

ing and Enkineering Division

appointed as director of pub-

lic relations at Madonna Col-

staff and ot her

CALENDAR

alumni activities, has previously been associated with
the Detroit News, Fisher &
Company, Incorporated, and'
The Jam Handy Organiza-

poration in

a variety of as-

procedures.

Rotary club, 12:15 p.m., May- Mrs„ Earl J1. Philip

which is ornamented with
columns studded with motheg-

35; Cunont R.Al

aim and purpose is good but
not

Dear Lucy:

there's

consistent,

no

PENNIMAN AVE;

great push behind it.

among 300 :iduits

from all will you read this and an- memory is good .

FIRST

You have a

tited States and swer in the column? I think ten dency to be withdrawn
Myron Meals Post auxiliary, many foreig n ec,untries u.ho the colunin is different an d tow· ard yourself, thinking of
Tuesday. September 2

over the Ur

American Legion, 8 p.m., attended the

It is particularly noteworthy
for its Moorish courtyard.

Simpson St..

ic fremple.

residence in Panama

NEIGHBORHOOD

J. Philip, 1099 I'm interested in having You give a lot of attention
Plvmouth, wasmy handwriting analyzed. to minor details and your

and AM, 7:30 p.m., Mason- Mrs. Earl

The Presidencia, the offi-

not le: go?

Attended P rincipia

Newburg hall.

annual two-week interesting.

Principia C'ollege

surnnier

everything in terms of how it
will affect you.

Hazel C.

Ki Wanis club. 6:10 p.m., session at E 1sah, Ill.
Mr. Philij

look fo, 80 Sigi

Order of the Eastern Star, "Democracy in Action." In You certainly are full of music,. words and color to-

SAVINGS_1 of Good S.*,0. S-l

7-30 p.m.. Masonic Temple. addition,
you're gether.
Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O,0.F. ing lectures on topics of cur- emphatic about what you do
sht:, attended even- determination.

rent national I

Ha1.

and

and internation- and think. You are quick to

by staff show your feelings and ex- Hadrain's Wall, built 1800
VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m., VFW al
interest, given
members 01
The Christian press yourself emotionally. years ago across the north of

Wednesday. Sepiember 3 speakers weli-qualified in inteirrupled in anything You'- the original natives of Scot-

hall.

Plymouth

FEDERAL

There is color appreciation
and a love of the blending of

> studi e d, Dear Hazel:

Mayflower Hotel.

i

also music appreciation and

a good thinker bul nbi show-music or painting. There is a
ing what you can do. Your desire to stand out. to be ,
capabilities are good. whY recognized and noticed. Your

Friday. August 29

Plymouth Rock Lodge. 47, F

self con-

a lear of expression. You ari do well in the arts, writing.

counting an d methods and

flower Hotel.

show some

sciousness as though you had a creative ability. You could

the fields of ac-

signinents in

Thursday. August 28

of the college.

tiful structures in the capital.

you.
the
desire
do. is10nol90bewouldn't
knorv it or already
ahead
and
to be to
active
well settled.
and

an

HERE IN YOUR

roughs Cori>i*s been a Bur- being expressed. only thought You show literary talent
etnployee
of. You keep within yourself above everything. Thereis
serving
the Cor
for 24 years, ration

OF EVENTS

appreciate

Service

Betty Lou

in the past. Your present so outstanding from y'o u r
:hinking is bottled up within writing it hardly seems you

assignnients

Eekhold h.

No meetings

ma, is one of the most beau-

minded and cautious. There

in the field of personnel and
labor relatio ns.

many years prominent in

City of the President of Pana-

truly

You're very practical Thank you. 2

1951. lie was

pointed manager of Industrial central

Sheridan, a graduate of the

the promotion and expansion

would

:o the Plymouth is creative ability with Your

University of Detroit, and for

He will function directly
under Sister Assumpta, in

I

answer in your column.

plant follow'ing an assignR.IC. Jendron has been ap- nient on Ule Corporation's hands. however you're not do- Dear Betty Lou:
ing as much now as you have
Your field, as you say, is
Indl1>,trial Relations

lege in Livonia.

tion.

Jendron je,n..A n..rrni,„he

by U. E, Stromback, general Corporation in
niantiger. . transferred 1

Ric hard P. Sheridan has been

BOATS and MOTORS

Dear Lucy,

IDear H,A.W.:
You are not the type to

show

Madonna Col-

rets stroll about the yard.

H.A.W.

J. F. Eckhold

R. C. Jindron

Sister Mary Assumpta,

Snow-white

'

correct, how would you ana- and done right. You think
handwriting?

president of

er-of-pearl.

p.m.)

LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF

seeing a job. You will „0 :hal

handwriting.

College Names Public Relations Director

' Richard Sheridan

<ward to your 'column. I have want things doni iright.
always believed that there There's a bil of domin••rw'as sorne link between the ing here and you like reway people behave and their sponsibility. If you are over-

t

-

cial

(3:30

, I have been looking for-about You that shows You

School Close. (7 wks.)

aLE€Y,

Vaca.

OF DETROIT

helene'e Monitor and other one way or the other. Being England as protection from

their field The summer ses- re
doing is very annoying to 1 and, still stands in part.
you and You can show your
7:30 p. m., VFW hall. temper in a hurry.
Originally the wall was 73

St. John's League, 1 p.m.

NEW and USED

VFW Mayflower post 6695, sion ended Aug. 23.

TRADE-INS

Automatic post offices emMaccubee Lodge 156, 7:30
ploying
mechanical brains''
p.m„ I 0.0.F. hall.

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS
33468 FORD RD.

Nat'l Council of Catholic

will soon provide any ad-

dress requested in a commu-

Women. 8 P.in.. Parish hall nity in less than a second.
Rosary society, 8 p.m., ParThat is how postmen will fina

ish hall.

GA. 4.2800

You lake pride in Your miles long and 20 feet high.

Passage-Gayde post, Amen-

remote lanes in zones where

_ con Legion. 8 p.m,, Me- mail is not regularly deliver-

Among the leading tow-priced three . . . 0
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. morial bldg. ed
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CHEVY COSTS LESS

-

IN

ALL
I. & a 4 /........

THESE

k POPULAR MODELS!*
Whatever model you've got in mind, you'll find Chevrolct fills the bill beautifully-at a price that can't be
bcat./ Every one of these Chevy V8 sedans, hardtops
and wagons c08t8 less than any comparable model in
the leading low-priced three. Yet no other car near the
price is 80 new, 80 roomy, 80 right for you in every way.I
Th s nbthing like one of these

Kelle s to give you a fast case

of -car fever. But, low-priced
as they are, you're likely to find
yourself sold on one before you've
considered the cost.

That's because Chevrolet 13

the only honest-to.goodness new
car in its field-new to look at,

With these plus many more
fresh, fine advantages, it's·all the
more surprising to learn that all
the V8-powered Chevies shown

4

8,1 Air Spor# Sedon

--1-I,=.A J

4l i

-------#-AJ-

here-plus six even lower priced
6's-cost less than any compar.
able models in the lead;ng low.
priced three. Talk it over with

-1--====2'.1.<1*-

Bvill-- WE
--

Bel Air 2·Door Sedan

your Chevrolet dea}er.

-

with a beautiful new Body by

0<25

Fisher; new to ride in, with two

completely new suspension systems; new to drive, with a

America': best buy-

wider-than-ever selection of en-

/m=ZAW

gines and a solid, road-snug
Safety-Girder frame.

1

America'* best 2,ellerl

*BASED ON UST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE V8 MODELS, O'scayn, 4-uoor 2,09
i

:9

Imill/101

r..1

...A

..

Biscoyne 2-Door S.dan
,

SMILE·maker SERVICE

t

..OR YOUR
MONEY BACK
Zil

MARATHON SMILE-•ak• SERVICE GOARANTEE

.

- De Ohio Oil Compan, stands behind the Marathon
/' Sure ru can take it eaay note. You're in good hands
/<SMILE·mak,,1) petroleumproducts andtheautomotiveserviceavailable at this service station We guarantee that It you
.hen you drire in al Ue *gn of SMILE-maker SERVICE. . - 'L SERVICE - „ notWHbsMed
w,th such products and services,
As Marathon SMILE-maker SERVICE dealers, we have

to qualify regularly as experts in every service we ofrer.

So, if you're one who likes to keep your car in the pink
of condition, you'll go for Marathon products and

SMILE-maker SERVICE. They're so good we back them
with the broadest guarantee in the industry.

upon presentation to us ol your evidence of purchase
wt thin 60 days from the date of such p-hase, your

1.-¥ will be promptly ret unded.

MARATHON
HoN oj SUPER-M' and MILE-mak. galoU-7

SUIL-8-mak,r S-¥141 1% 1 -rvie, mark

Every window of every Chevrol,# is Safefy 522 Glass.

Se. the Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC·TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom * ABCTV.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.
1 345 N. MAIN --

Glenview 3-4600

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

, b.*ht 11& n.1,0/Oa

..1.04 /KNA » The Ohie OU Co-/I•·

F
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